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I-' and Conservatives

,-C|j6er Premier Mc-

i-firide and Are Enthusiastic

))fQ!f Railway Policy

immi\ OF DISTRICT

IS FORESHADOWED

MOTOR BUSSES

ttto To B« SnpplUa With M«tbod
of Trunaportatloa Well Xsown

Za Xioitaon

Taking Over of Slocan Road

by C. P. R. Means Develop-

\ ment—No Opposition to Mr.

t^ Neil Mackay

TORONTO, March H.—Motor SuMto,
flo fanaitar to thoae who bave, vt»Ue*
lK>ndon,- Sneluid, «m be plaeed upon
the Mtreets of Toronto In the early piart

of May. Fifty in all will be put on with

the consent of tiie city council by H. a.

and F. a. Sharp, of Carlton houee, Reg:
ent street, London, the well-known truf-

fle experts. It Is thereby hoped to re-

lieve the trafllc congeetion of Toronto.

The buaatJS will be of Ibc ueual liiulvF

vitrlety used lu London with aocommo-
dutlon for paaseng^ers on top as well ae

li the body of the conveyance.

Order of Owla

NANAIMO, March 11—A irieetlnB of

tlic Oraiul Nest lntf:rnatlonal Brothcr-

liood of Owls was hf^kl March D here.

l>clcKulcM wert! present from New Wcst-
niin.ster uiiil Viuicouvfr-. Tlie roilinvlHK

Hiyiul ctlicers wore elected:

Qrund past iiriMlilcnt, Mr. .1. n. Mc-
Kiiiiiell. Nanaiiim; srand prcsldcnl, Mr.

K. B. LanKdale, Vatiioiivor; Krand \ icc-

pif.^iUcnt. Mr. T. K. WilUanus. New
WcslinliiHtcr; t;raii<l chaplain, Mr. J. A.

(iib.son, Vancouver: grand .secretarN . A.
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Premier Asquith to Preside at

a Round Tatile Conference

at the Foreign Office To-

day

NO SETTLEMENT
WITHIN A WEEK

Nearly Two Million Persons

Idle — Distress Becoming

More Widespread— Action

of the Courts

—LfTKi ToW.—Wsr:

—

It.—

T

he—Na t ional

Miners Federation unanimously decldinl

today to accept the Friine Mlnlste[|te In-

vitation to meet the coal owners and
representatyrcs of the government at a
round table conference tomorrow. Pre-

mier Asvtulth will preside.

The acceptance wus coupled with a re-

servation that tlie principle of a mini-
mum wage be excluded from discussion.

It is understood that this means that

the granting of a minimum wage would
be assumed to have been conceded, but

it does not Imply that the schedule of

minimum rates drawn up by tlte miners
federation will not be discussed.

The coal owners have not yet accepted
the Premier's invitation but it is taken
for granted that the Kngtish owners will

accept. The miners* representatlvei; are

not authortised to agree to any reduction

of the federation's schedule of rates nor
to any scheme determining the rates

without a new ballot of the miners.

Therefore, a settlement of the Ririke at
"'c ' »itii onforon"" <"}v "r»ly >>>• "ftn'n-

t-J i: fti. .'.ill! - , jr'io io .i. > 1 1 «^

miner:-' L.-jdy;. \» i: ,- i.» it"})''' ''* ' > .

The III' .-.t 1: ' foi :<f tlj'- c .tC' nif <ii

tl>« ci;. .'•••' .!> Is t^ at so'W*' '.>j-.i>;f of
agre*-^ i ^iu-\ i« r««acb<'d t(;: f'xiOir

a mill !• »n rut,) vv .ch tvf>u!d b'l »u'

mltf«a 'o a b^Vot ' t' inls>er» Timt tte
jttr^V.- will cfl:»tlT»u<. jit !*'«( jjk'ni t)'"r

•.y**li If rMfira^-dftd hh lriev^t;*!>l;'.

*; t i>neij' altijrn t'^'- eu'.ir* ivit'o'- -i

1-1*1 r liotlre lo (aa wctH. I .'it'lui ii'g

'.': nan TH. f;:<-ic' iro i»r"'>.:i>i '!• .i
'j"

•.' rli':i>r, '.trsOI 8 (tllt'ii, ;v ill', ;.:iri

!' '', h s''ik(, ;>« .vol.iri; <' ' .: -i <' .

\'\ ' v. W'lk, per iijiK hulf ff O.K.!
:> ;> - WMiri'Vn w tll^i !•« uiV'fiii'i'j; '

"ill. d.str cf^.- t» V ,(it- -.prp-id ! '. c n .'

,t, (',.. i,-: (i:i •',Ti!a .r ttc K •'O i ' . .«i.;jn!0

if t'l.i Ul ..'IM .!l .llr<-aftv Xl ;W BR iU»-

Ki'Air ji)d(?rni'n!m .irui MUTivr i-ns oi' tie
erout.d tliu: il.t> ounmuMu m i a>.Ka.> >»» at

INDUSTRIAL
CO-PARTNERSHIP

LONDOK, Eng., Mar. 11.—-A
movement IR on foot to petition

Premier As()^ith to forthwith ap-
^int a roynt commission to en-

iiutre 'into ttte question of iMlMN
trial eo^partnemhlp mi A Ukely
solution of the present tAdttstflal

unrest. Two . buadrfiA .and. Jttc^J
members of parliament support
the petition, 167 Unionists, 77
Liberals, 10 Nationalists, and 2

Lat>or>tes. The i<abor party op-
poses the project on the grounds
tliat It would undermine trades
unionism.

British ^nd French Gunboats

4 .£^[fiiilp0iiiQ ProlectPrii-

perty—Casualties Number
350

STREET DISTURBANCES

Beutencea on Ken Arrested at 7oweU
Street xeetlags

VAN'forVIilt, B. C, March 11.—
.Iidge Mclnncs today passed prison Hcn-

i> lues varyliiK from three to six months
.ipon tl\e nii»n wlio were convicted of

the charKe of helns niembeis of an un-

Mwful H.^semiily in connection Willi tlie

rpcent THw iM i Btrept a i HtiirtiHi i fij s. twu
of tlif defcniUint.s named Uoherta and
("arson, who were defiant in their de-

meanor and In their manner of kIvUik
evidence, were sentenced to the longer

term.s.

Today'."* sentenoes dispose of all of

the twentyfour men arrested by the

Vancouver police on Sunday, January

28, With the exception of six, who have

elected for Jury trial at the Spring as-

SiKes.

MUTINEEfiS CAPTURE
TWO RIVER FORTS

Admiralty Seized by Soldiers

Who Refuse to Disarm

—

Awful Scenes at Peking and

Tientsin

—HONOKONQ, Mw reh <1.—Late adrlees
frcm Canton, Indicate a most serious

wtatc of affaire. Fighting hiis been go-

lUi,' on several days, one hundred persons
have been (tilled and 250 wounded. Luk,
the brigand chleff is one of the leaders

in the rising. Great body of soldiers

has refused to disarm, and have taken
possession of admiralty, where plenty
of ammunition and two Held guns.

8erlous flghting took place on Sunday
near Sha Meen. A French gunboat clear-

ed for action. The electric light station
wa« the centre of operations, and the
British gunboat Moorhen steamed as
close as possible to protect It.

The mutinous soldiers iiave captured
twb river forts and threaten to fire on
any vessel that attempts to pass up.

Sixty-three girls of the Wesleyan mis-
sion were conveyed by the Moorhen to

the steamer Fatchan, and brought to

Hongkong.
Mouses in tise neighborbood of the

admiralty are in Aames. The Britleh
consul says that the Bogue forts are in
the hands of mutineers.
LONDON, March 11.—-That a thousand

decapitations have taken place in Peking
end Tientsin in the last week is officially;^

M^Uted, saya a Peking dll«patch to the
0»iiy. .T«lfgrapb. Only tb4 brush of
$Kijifi(«H>>*(« cam4'*^i\i$^ 4o t)i«

hidwma pipture the jOj^u prestnt
Bodiek Ha In fltouj^a In sgonttedl^'attlt'
tudes, the beads, literally backed off.

tying where they roiltMl,.

HERO Of MAFEKING

Kow Xiient.-QeuerAl Baden-Fowell Dealt

With laterrnptors At Seattle

Meeting

SK.\TTl^i;, Miir.h ll.-r-A group of
disturher.s Mated in the balcony tfied

un^Ucceasful'ly to break up the meeting
at wbicb Lieut;^0nerai. Sir iipbert
^Batf|n-'Fo<|iv'«l). fdiind#r of the boy »«>«f
movement, spoke tonight When tbe iwe-,

M».- went
. "P.. «.ne.. «l,. ^M. .|n.S8:«!S!!*.iMB*

stiouted a protest against the meeting.
He was instantly hustled out of the the-
atre by auditors seated ifear him. When
Geaeittl Bttd«it-FuweH wa« Iniruduved u
man shouted: "How about Portland."

"1 Will tell you about Portland," oooly
responded the general. "Morf boys join-
ed the SL-outs tliere as a result of our
meetinf; than at any other place we
have visited."

After this there was no further in-

terruption although the disturbers hiss-
ed the speaker, but apnnrently failed to
annoy him.

At th» eonc!i)«ion of his address Gen-
eral Baden-Powell offereil to answer any
ilUestions those In the audience desired
to ask, hut no ontt. undertook to quis
nlm.

Beneial Baden-Powell will go to Van-
couvcr tomorrow.

'[IDITHS IN

ma
Rear-admiral Kingsmill Pre-

^Isanjs Memo randum—Abanr
dortWient of Presei^^telifax

mfmmtmim

PROf»OSeS iCCtllRES
TO POPIH.AHIZE t

Wants Training School E^tab^TIf
lisheJ—Favors Idea bS *- ^.

Building Some of Canadiap yM
Warships in Britain ll^

OTTAWA. March ll.-.The coimH?
tions In the Canadian naval nerviett
are dealt with In a n9%m<>PWBii«%:«ir
Admiral Kingsmlll, whteh ir$M tW>%MI
in the houee today. thftu«li,.<l>itetl. .Qj^y
tuber last, shortly after the niOCettliC^
of the new govammtntr^ 'flPh0

^ "

government, he, mi
t«i)4erB jEdf: 6# _
•tcpy«r»' tff Ihe-mi.
WUHa not anibitioua, UMi^MK^heme, be
ttated. met requirement^.''

'

Pe eXPr«Me«( tfa^ opinion that It

*0U^ fM^'tt^t^.ijaxttest of efficiency

irpMTtOf'llNriltttW'Were built in Eng-
IVnil. irilt.ttfttlMfn ordered In Eng-
UA& oonUI b(i' 9«nij|^d in a. year. Thf
tjifitd Of recrtdimiA U emphaalzeu I I

WpV* torol)m«ht by poatmn ; l n . 1 -

«bfC««t«d to be continued, th' i.ti

ivtfpvmea tbat la«t«rt^' i^des ana lei

tufaa on the con^gCjl^. of, the m
...Mf'Were «dVlgAb1#.|«>|iMa|l»te Inte^'

|otiem« Is alio liiiHm \||JN^ a neccs-
^ty^' Wiaie ttkft mmmmVt^ a naval

!)t«fM4 jfe as highly deair-
ige la declared to

t tbe conditloJjB

rs when cadets
from t1t|^

"
Mpptnd an institution

ines, sTrn|far t- 'Itary
college at Kingston' v, ..cbted

US^^i^h an entirely new building.
Icnijfljjp Ijiea and training battery la

nvt$'' f«fHHlpll' ilfr.-fts a necessity.

VHe i^nillilfHy. the admiral an-
noO|MM|i|^J|y concurred in the aban-
lroiU|iiuii|t,l^'^e preai^'miiHixx dock
yara sa) .* new site lifflWipMiled. The
eatti]^t|ilt> .<eoi« ot the''^ip«r dock is

tl.800,OM.
'

'

iiiw '
'
."." ' Mj iHUM '

],

I KASLO, B.

premier and
C. Marcli 11.—The
Altorney-Oencral was

:iven a royal reception on their ar-

^val here today at noon. They were

^Ifeeted with a salute as thu boat ap-

^oached and the crowd at the larni-

|g place gave three hearty cheers as

'^ Premier came off the steamer. The
i.-furty was afterwards entertained at

hincheun by about one hundred clti-

mu. Mayor Garland presided. Both

aUfix^ala and Conservatives were at

^9 banquet and the Premier was glv-

^ t^ C^t ovation upon rising t<y

le re1[erred to Kaslo'a trials by flood

fI4me. condemned the Great

Jem for deserting the Kaslo and
line. There was nothing more

Ing to the district and the gov-

<|l$l|N|i)it lost no «,tlme in seeking re-

aJSPSA-t first be tried to get a private

igfusmiy to take the road over. Ob-
;|«s intervene and be negotiated

tha C. P;-iit with a successful

U at last. What the C. P. I<
i

tbey usually did well and he be
j

that their building of the roa.
'

Id in k few years, give Kaslo fou

|ve times its present popujation~ pi^^UiEhBieMy bad ej||>res8-
!

. 'isvorabfy towards this dis-

i |^*Wi''--'4«»-'«avlse«-the- pe.oj»l© to
j

» \i •w^»bli- wfth the company- H- 1

{Ued tiistttHo vntr was int«>rporai- <

A,U)itt}8% 1903, «K^ the people
,

^afldQ be- Id ; happy <«lt1f'ilmstances ii.

I

tf-.-^usust. i918, they' could H4e lnt'>

^iiil6 on the C- P> R- over a standard

gauge line.

'tHe praJsea Nell Mckay, the former

ISmber tor the district for his untir-

efforta to bring about this result.

mention of Mr. Mckay's namo
greeted with applause.

Ml. \V. .\iulerHon, Nuniiimo; grand war-
den, .Mr. J. 11. MoBain, .N'cW Wcst-
minstfr; ^raiul conductor, Mr. A. Wilk-
inson, .Vanalmu: Knind Inner »,'iiard, Mr.

.1. W. Strongman, New Wcstmin.stcr;
grand outer guard, Mr. Herman Hunter.
.N'analmo; >,Tuiid trustocs, Mes.'srs. J. S.

M. Alexander, New Westminster; Alex.

Oibbon.s, Nanaimo; L. D. Bryant, Van-
ccuver; I.>r. Law, New Westminster; J,

Klnnell, Nanaimo.

Bablss Scare In Ontario

TORONTO. March 11.—The rabies
scare Ims not died out in Ontario two
inuire patienta being received here today
from Barrle and Guelph. If the disease
of rabies continues to spread as it Is

doing at present, the muzzling law wilt
come again force and it will be thor-
ongUy enforced, it is stated' by provin-
cial health officer Dr. McCullough.

r
r

Mr. H. H. Stevens Gives Some
i^uies i!i i).,M-iiiii'''' Ho'ise

— Or, Sunu'i!

'u Oeponatnu

liiii ''
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\>.>- ;: V

t'ill,i^ -'

Vhriw;,

''fip..':

.'Tiro 1,

.1 ".v; ',
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'\ h.

«mtfh>«ftir, th«* Premier said

. What was donew^netapotlStob.
% jbundred thousand spent on the

|4 was a good investment, as the

tP Ksslo must be a benefit to

„„ whole district.

ifee praised the work of Mr. Bowser.

v^ bad been with htm oq the iirintr

liU from the first and greajtly assist-

e£'}ft hts policies.

^r. Bbwser recalled hla experiences

lilies district sixteen years ago when
tllrm had a branch office at Sandon,

UMbde » srKty speech that convuls-

fthe Audtence. Mayor OAMand and

\ Keen, a 'former liberal candidate

I the district also spoke briefly.

'The meavi card showed the pljlape

ijilo with the Inscription "Whosrs

p^&ty IS assured by thc'McaSrldt

.7%oMfiy."
.MoklM in view of Sir Hibbert

I'upper's Statement about railway pol-

y aald: ''We wiU let the pe9tile deal

: '1 4.
1'

Mr.
Mr
I. lie
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>>i;>ond 111.- reaoii >' iiany «.f

tn II at ri 111 izf

\\ei« 'i-lmtr 1 i. 11

ui) ^.,^^a,f ,.

I

In^reas'd

The bl

ver.»ity

nickerdikt

liuuniiiueiii.-i ri-.'<i

litg Officials .111,

ChrKtlanitv, rij

to 7.

A4'' !-it--'veiiB ia;)l.»(,( t'';.t

l(l,W Cliirieaie dnl i;i,,',< ,

erler. . ",iiiad«. tin-.-tuii; ,

ViiitiSl^

iiiH5 1

; pi-ot'-.--

1,1 w

ithnigirr^TO^y aw thfe judgss wbti

ust detjliie?*"'

Mr. Bowser eat|Kft«|*'«ople *•** ^'
-;ir Hibbcrt a reply to his c"%^
-, on former occasions and he,djo"

loubt that they would do it agalif,

liolicy of the government and tlic

igulL-^ m-^ih' achieved .spoke pr
|f-^, i\(,-?.

Veeting at mffht

1^ Attorney-

1 .laJiL.sscd another\

"x^tiiijf here tonight, tn'*

,.s filled to .til.,; floor*.

ng present .Spi i ch^b

..-controversial and wi'

th hearty applause. Mr. '

,
presided and stated '

lolltlcal meeting as all cit-

included, had gatheredjM.

gratitude to the PreimW.

mtlc efforts to arive th--

inunlcation. Though th

'

.Mckay, was no longei

was just as active

voice cried out "I^

Pace S. Cf>l. 3.

: f'.* i-ljoon. Ml
' :.,« .Ifu-iK'

;'« to •*rof^-!<;i

-a I r ted i> ,•'

up> to ' <lu 'f

ifai>aito««i !i.aio.

*Hi'. pulls uf
f'fttiimbia. l>v"^K ihfi !asi n--

cal year "..2r/l Chlnc-^e and UC .lapajieKi!

have enitted, in all »4;v Hin<lut< hav«;
entered {Janaaa, only ono niiivinj! m fu •

laei fiscal j .jar. Ji ai'icavH iTtii d*.
pariraental recorJs t)«t w. f^tiii.Jar

i-'lngh arrlvtd in Cana'itt at Hii|.fa.\ ,.n

the steamer Virginian o« March :j,

1' i&fiir Me <Vn* Vi'jf ',«,mr»Vy vhh: 'He ini-~

migration regtiJanoivm and an or<!. r w .

isliiued for hiS d«t>or>KMDt|. rh*t order
;^tt not yet ii*«a eX^cttted and f.» KtiH

.yaptain A.mundsen and Gap-

1

tain Scott May Have Met ai

ths Scuth Pols iS State-

ment

HOTnrTToxMDuir

I-"!'

ts BASIS Of nmm
i[

,'Jli.i^»l».i

Mr. Lomarcbe Is.uivmg potfce thsit in
thv tfclJ^ readltif .lie «)!! hK»v^ tc imk<^t^

in tW ttOimdfl^iej; bill a__ci-l^^.' «uuran-
teeinir'tim exifll'iftS" r!frht> . f tiif mjttor-

I'tv w^ich- Air Mondoii rmivcd m com
rnittee. Tbus^he oftrosltlou wi4 bn

obllgM to decbire tlieir position.

The house ispeat Keveral hnurs in the
,v.jntng On the fiTStn bti*. .Viiuh eame
1117 for thtriSl reading. The Lihi-als
moved HO less thati Hix/aWenilmtntft.
r^ntj was A «{* month.«' hrUat) the otheru
dealiMi!: with the varlou« points of *ic.

•jaiU .Tbeee «)ferc rejcuwJ. The vote on
W^% thai on car dllJitribu-

tit^Vllpr^ ilj|i -1?- ^•l>r.' Jjchnner an i

.\rr. wnwnppvrm^iinff m*:t the ep-

inientft 'wer^^MM^ lost on
,.1s ,in

'*'*™ -'?•

\1 Vrnat

iViWIARY
'-*•

.inn Irxtnt

' ':pJf0SMm, .Match H,r*-Th« ' theory

^at CiptKlb A^mbadsen and Cafftajn

fSeott btid entered into an a^rreeipejjt

w'bei-i*t>}- each was to be permUtsd to

tell hit mvn story was advanced here

tonigb* .\m an, explanation fof tbe
tt<:!tty in riweiribg news from the Brit-

Ij^rpote buntcr. arcordibff to oilicials

dtf the Ri>va» LUiMfrapHUnki Sociuty*

tbey probably met it«(i^ tbe fi6».
l(eci#tlA|jGr the coni4«bvWribr.#^ raged

«J!«Sr tb« ^h»rf> i,t Dr. •^»S^hHA Otthi-

aiSJKWtf JPeary froia the' 't$f -^titrtHk It,

was sagsrested th*t |jN Hyal *xn)oV|n^ .

^mifht bav« »lfd|^ .Bielr .imii0
i.ii«iib«i •^^i^?miit9i^^t^r^i^'^,
•.i(llSkfr'« r-st»ioit!i ifm*n lYitiy renShM

^atf nellevfrd that when ihi; J'^n'-n

d Hobart, one of the mctpburs
ly vr,\

oti'f. »

.w

elk'

Mr. Angus Smith Asks Council

to Rf 'eve Hiffi of His Duties

. H.» J:!i f ;i»eet* Angus Smith, at iaSt

n'fhi » lit f '.ting of the Mty eouncil ten-

(I >re<) )H resignation. The coihiUunica«

t.on I '. lie engineer was shorf and to

hi- ,-) in' iiojrely stating that he "there-

by < ii. i "tea hla resignation to take ef-

fe t 1
• • -nd of May." The communlca-

li ,; -. s • ibled for a Weeit, no com-
tv&u; i^MMi th eofflclal's action being

m: 'Ir

M" s'v, is' action comes close .upon

hv Uels li the report of the invostl-

K.iiinj? 1 nlttee which recently went
(liliy ..:< he workings of the various

fTn>art:ncsn ' of the ctty hall and. among
Hf nm".i.i*(- recommended that the time
i .s an;. . when the head of the works

. |i*.irrt r i of the city should be placed

I, t])e ! I N of an expert who has had
.;ttir,. i . m larger cities and larger

ii! '',t,,> ij». This report- was adopted

I, Ii > ..icll without comment and no
rnii'iT f "• was taken, the board evi-

<it r, ; V dering that it was up to tiro

'•: It: :>-.)•' r i make the next move.
vli ^!:l I I when seen after the meet-

ir,.: u-.Ti; .^.^ed tbe opinion that there
?. ! 1. I .!ri.; furtlier to be said by him

1 " t > .t* leslgnation. tt was now be-

roTf i) ;. 'imcll which could set ss tt

tii«u,-. li. I" ••t.

'

" '
,.

V.I s.^11.11 has been efty engineer for

i;if' l.r. " f.vo years, being appointed lo

ch< i>oi<i Don when Mr. Speafcman ot
litr.irdtMl, V ho had been chosen by Me
rtt.i for t' e position had deelltted to^

.iccfpt It (wid come td Victoria. He ejnqe

mttlDAlS
Mr. H. C. Brewster Is One and

Mr. R. T. Elliott, Who Has
Not Yet Consented to Ruir,

the Other

^^^

17 V iftor.n Trom Ke<<!fta Wnhl?e h^ 8*8
occ mtied A similar position for ipm|
y«iu». About his department mutftaij^pn*^,

cil dt^rtu-sfllen raged, the late '"^tti^^r

HpurlnjT no eflort to oust him and re-

j4V:9 him by Mr. John W. Astely of

Winnipeg, whom the then council mem-
bers refused to accept

9m «eUls«y iotUas

. aAUI?AX, N. S.>-l#H|»k 11.—Sebas-
tian and 'lemard vtwltti'' both New-
f<»utidlf>ndeis, were killed in the Nova
fijcotiak ateei Company's colliery today by
a Call of coal. «
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Upaalsh OablsSt

MADRID. Marcb Ji;—The Spantobcab.
Inet. which was reorganised In April,
IS 11, resigned today. This aietion was
due to a conflict of opinion between tbe
minister of pul>iic works. Senor Gasset.
and other mipmbers of the ciablnet. re-
sulting in the resignation of 9«nor Om-
set. The King assured Premier Canale-
j»4 of his uninterrupted oonfldence. and
gave him a free abd td> rearmnge his
cabinet _

Liberals Choose Messrs. R.

Smith,' Enrlght, Cameront

M. Smith and J. N. Ellis to

. Contest Election

m. L. Oe TAYiOR TO

">. i ft IfT
if
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RUN m KAMLOOPS

VANCOUVER, B.C„ Mar. 11.—A Lib-
eral cunvention held last night nominat-
ed five candidates to contest tlie city of
Vancouver In the forthcoming election.

The meeting d|d not conclude Us labors

until after midnight. Thi
of the time was dof.ir,..i • .^ ,^..

the point as to wh'
to run more tlian two (iiiii.iuiai

The nomlnationH were tlien.

wltli." some nine hame.s bein^ luu

fore tho meeting aS follows:

Messrs. L, D. Taylor. Kalpli Smith,
Maxwell Smith, Alderman Cameron, Ex-
Alderman McMasters, J. N. Bills, Alder-

man Enrlght, Harry Cowan and S. E.

Taylor. "' ' ..-..,-

Mr. Cowan and ^T ~ lor declined to

stand for the non : for buniness
reasons and on the oUur names being

put to a vote the following were nomin-
ated, the candidates receiving support
of the meeting In the order named:

Mes.ire. Kalph Smith, Alderman En-
right, Alderman Cameron, Maxwell
Smith and .7. N. Ellis. Mr. L. D. Taylor,

seconded by Rx-Alderman McMasters,
then moved that the nominations should

be made unanimous, which was carried.

Mr, L. D. Taylor announced that he
had been asked by the Liberals of Kam-
loops to stand as their candidate.

The Liberals of Richmond also nomin-
ated unan1mou.«!ly Mr. J. W. Weart,
reeve of Tliirnab.v. Mr. Weart was not
liifi-.nt to slKOlfy Mh wllUneness to

i-iiiii. it (be .«f!«f, but it is until rstood

!
I.

rive Dead in Hotel rire

hotel at fiaator Uock w,.)]

known comiiifTclnl hoiiBj. was desttviyod

byjHre tonlirlit. V'lvfi guests whose nHinc.-i

«ra iinkmov. burned to death ami
i:n otlT 1

I < ji^^rrow escape.

'wo cnndldstes were found b;ir the
liberals of Victoria at the n<|ntiui.f!on
last evening to contest seatrfor the
capital against the Conservative 4iuin-
tette. which will be nominated tottlffbt
and they are sure of only One of thess.-
There wassa fairly larsT^ iettto^snilis

at the convention held in th# Liberal
rooms on Oormorant street and pre-
sided over by Mr. Joshua Kingham. A
STtot deal of time was spent in th*
dibcusAlon of the question of the nu'n-
bs. of candidates to b« piijit up. Fur
suPtegic reasons some were for hav>
ing but the two. wMle a strong secf
Con of tbe meeting thouflrht- there
fitould be four or none. Oth«ra were
for :htf running oi three men but thess
were not many. Tbe i^ue was ht>^

tween two or fotn*^ and for a time It

was uncertain which would wli^. f^t.
In tii« end those who favoiM ^"kenk'^
centratfon of energy on but half the
itauul number carried tb^ day, upon
which some _of the more mltitrinr ones
stalked out- of the room, apparently
enavinced that tbe oonventi m bad cut
ib« throat ot tbe pftlPty. metaphorical-
ly.

-

titis point settled, nominafjQM 1t0ft
it.< sanlMV a.: f^HTt of the pHteimOifiilt
which did not occupy much time. A
committee had been at work, in fact,

liiiking prospective cunOidiites And
had not much luck. It had two names
to propose to the meeting, those of

Mr. H. C. Brewster and Mr. a T. El-
I'ott, K C, and -rtiese "gentlemen were
»t'wn,atea awwiMinisiy.

" MTl'. nt6VfBi»lfmiia the only one pre-
eont end he was called on to speak.
He reviewed ^he work, of the past
session in the same strain as in re**

cent speeches and declared tliat an
opposition vas a necessity in the
riouse. 'He expressed his intention to
get out and work for the party, the
platform and the creation of an op-
Vosltlotl.

the -Colonist could ascer-
...ght Mr. Elliott has not as

• n his consent to the use of
hiK nanio as a candidate' in this elec-
Uon,

iSaanlch Mfflonltles

The iSaanich Liberals do not appear
likely to succesd in the search for a
man to lead a forlorn hope against a
popular government and slich a popu-
lar candidati 'peaker Bberts.
They, met l! .i' last evening
in thCiBuptLst liall on Dougla.q street
north, but adjourned without choosing

(ontlnned on P«g« 6, Col. 8.

Doa of

tWH^M ITOptlmistic

TORONTO, March 11.—H. T. Meredith.
the local secretary of the Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen, when Intervlcv i >i

ooneeming the latest grievance which
*bS' employeSS of the Grand Trunk rail-
way hold against that company on ac-
count of the cut in wages, seemed to De
in a very optimistic frame of mind res-
pecting the outcome of the dispute.

"I expect that a oompromise will be
effected between the railway and Us em-
ployees," Mr. Meredith said, 'this Is

only one of the many little grievance
which we are having all the time. 1 ex-
pect tjiat the trouble will be overcome
shortly. It should come out all right In
the t-nd."

Fisheries Act

OTTAWA, March 11.—Hon. .T. D.
Hazen is introducing a bill to amend the
fisheries act. It will enable flshermen
Who operate with power boats to run
them themselves by exeftiptlng them
from the obligation to carry certified en-
gineers.

Congressional Investigation

WASHINGTON-, D. C, March U.—An-
other congressional investigation is

planned as the result of an agreement
today of the house committee on in-

terior depanfijnent expenditures to ex-
amine Into ihe affairs of the Indian
office during the Roosevelt and Taft ad-
ministrations, A sub-committee will

be sent to Arizona, Oklahoma and
other states in the west to got Infor-

mation first hand on the operations of
the Indian office. A charge tlmt an
official o.f the Indian office permitted
intoxicating liiiuors to get into the In-

dian reservation will be Investigated.

The" government spends nearly one hun-
dred thousand dollar.; a ye«ir to siip-

presB the liquor traffic among tbe In-

dians.

x*^iftg Years Ago Today
<From Tho Colonist of March 11, 180a.)

tcry and rejiort that the \

Wrerk of the Bark Anna Barnard—Capt. OlmaiYi i .ni • .-ii ^.•.nlen, late of the
OranAdliin hirlt Anna B»rnar(l. bound from San l'r:uiiiiif(i lu snnkf. for a carRo
of pile* and lumber, arrived here last cvcnlnii In Indian canoca from (,'ape Flat-

wh Ich ihej- were attached wan losl on the
irli t and nine o'clock ou the nluhl of Kebruary

' In ballaKt on the night of the ISth and had
ii'<> whpre iihp went aiihore Is Jlfteen miles

I i. ".nth.'r WH» ihjfk Hi the time. 8h<. hmki! In two
utrlklii,': and Cai>l. oliiiatt-iid. wlUi two men— the cook
lii.wi ftml fltt«Tnn.-.} .^ ^^oK .J^.. ;^orC. b"t tjic iT^^t

"I hroW-n up a;id the rnok ajid soamsn drowned.
II In nunUmr, clunK to the rltur'nij for nix hour«,

t tho lo tlrtei to clamlipi- HHhr.ri. over the rooks. Tho
pl«'i'i.!i tho noxl duy nnd the Inril(»i» possi^asrcl themaalvca of th* ahlti'a
.|,..«M ...^1»U, M....,*., «..k.p.„. .p.. ft -......,,....«. -..,.. 'i..!-,>, ......... «...*.-« .....ie;,«.. i »»^ •..,......• I «..,..»i,,«,u nt mts foaBOB
, ths 5th !nst.. when a r.ur.ilisift of canoc» fllJca- iw^Ith £»> Juan

, iipiii»ar<"1 nnd look tlicni lo N'lftat. While at that plac« un Thum-
aaw tho ati-nni tug UlaiiH uadMlnJCon her way to VIotoria from Sar-
Wrnuis nf dt»itr<.iiii wrorn hoiwir-it a!« ""' aliipwreckod men tak^n Of^

mil 1(1 Hi

it.til tl

•.n!!t

linrl-

(l.iy

( In V

il'tPl-

III,.

HilViitUaiiv
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'*rhe Latest Creations in Exquisitew
i

ii\i' ITl^T IIEFORE

Ti mmm

( See Piaplay in North Window.)

i'^ashion.in Jewejlery is almost as changeable as fashion

in garnuu'- To describe this charming Art Jewellery is

not perniisisable in this space—your personal inspection is

necessary, if."
' ' -•'*- '«'"'-/

> •- >"• "•,«- it,'"' ...-.-'<,- >-'.•''-.
- , ' «'

f
' ' i * , '

The principal feature of this line is the I4ct, solid goli

, With a rose gold finish.

t '

"

-

„^ ^U-tf^ -Th« «ett4iig^ are:-- -- '—.- - '- -
'

Diamonds, Pearls, Amethyst, Topaz, Moonstone, etc.

The above are made up in Brooches, Pendants, Scarf

pins. This is being shown exclusively by us.

Police Court Crowded to Hear

Evidence For Jincj Againsli

Mr. Ri 6. Bamiin»—Gontin-

ues Today

T
i

"THE GIFT CENTRE"

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

Tiio srt'uter part of the *iroe Of tUe

police court yesterday ^(ra» t*lie» up 1»

tilt hoarlnu of th« charg* Mf^ln'st K.Gv
Barnuni, of an OKence agalnBt <Jeoen«?y

by the proposed holdlBff of a hytmoUo

exhibition In the Victoria theatre. The

morning was spent In the hearing of tn«

wttnesBea for the prosecution, and in the

afternoon the defence Btarted. »nd gave

a portion of ltB.C(«H«e to the court.

Positive evidence was given by sev-

eral physicians as to the baneful effect

of hypnotism as practiced In public by

Mr. Barnum o«> the i.ubl1c morals. Th*

defence put in as against this, the evl-

dince of three or four ln«lie» that they

hart attended the performances given

hiTP without expcrlrncUig harm, and

tlmt of the young men who are on Mr.

Bi'.rnumB staff as profesulonal subjects.

TiMse latter aU swurt- Ihut they hart

n.ver been better In their lives than

Hlr.ce thcv had Uken up thlH means of

earnlnK a UvtnK. As the defence has

Hilll Mome evUUnce to offer the case was

a.ljoiirnert until this moinlns at half

pi'.Ht ten.

AM through the lieaiing the police

c<,iirt WHS crowrtea with a rurious

thliinK. who were riither above the usual

flasH of polUe fourt lial)ltue». The hyp-

In his own family, lie con-M. i ..i these

exhibitions most demoral; Uhlng

b:-.t indecent and detrimental m meccm-
munlty. He agreed with the authority

who wrote In OhimbeiB Knc-yclopedla

und lOneyclopedla BrItHnnUa that these

ptrformances should be sioi.ped by law.

Cross-examined by Mr. Alkman he said

hb had visited JunaUo asylums, and had

feen religious PMlil^^ which he consld-

ered'due to a ij^pjj^'te ^of mind seizing

on'r^ltglon. X8-for^'Ui^iiM^(|t<«nientat'
. oiiucbh' . or rellKlou ;. "il^mSittit-. » /good

ieiider always 8iippre«#»d iiijr :
auch tend-

ency. ''
MM* W-oamt'' iPaiat

.

' ,
.

;

T)r. nonald, M. O,, told of hypnotic

porformanees he liad seen at which some
wcmen fainted. The effect of the per-

formances in question, as suirgeBted by

the posters shown In court, would be

highly demoralising and ha,ve a bad- ef-

fect On the cominunlty, |t woii|diCr«iW

in<»rbid ideas and be demorallMlng ia a
wholes Abnormal states, prejudicial to

moralia. would result, and impure ideas

be Induced. He charaoterised the post-

i-re as indecent.

To Maflilstrate Jajr he said the ef-

fect on public morals was distinctly

bad, and the effect on the subjects of

these mediums was very toad. Hypnot-

ism as a science xvas not bad. but

this was prostituting what was a use-

ful aid to mrleilCe.

Mr. Alkman read from a work In

whkh Dr. Uramvvell was quoted de-

gardlng hypnotism and Dr. Donald

said that Ur. Brumwell who knew the

subject well, would doubtless agree

with him that hypnotism when used

as in this instance was dangerous,

tloniorallzlng and bad. lie suUl that

If the public were admitted to hos-

pitals where anesthetics were given

the effect would also be bad.

Mr. .VliDlarnild, for the prosecution,

read extracts from l>r. Osiers book

stating that hypnotism used Uirgei.v

In France in connection with paralysis

minds were open to thai influence, as

was the case In t: rformMnceii.

to which evei"yone ->,..^ .i'lo to gain

admittance. Things might -be not In-

jurious In fi 's. he argued, but

It was not ' li'ii. interests that

they should be njadfe a public »pc t.ulc.

No one would consider a surgical u;.. i
-

ation performed on a stage for the

price of admiw^ijipi aiiythjng else but

Indecent. itl|fe^liW to be denied that

nollst ami ills aHslslanls were thi- oHJrct

of great Inten-Ht. and it took some time

to clear the court after the adjournment.

City solicitor McDlarmirt conducted

the case for the prosecution, and Mr. .1.

A Alkman defended the accused. NVhen

the case was called in the forenoon evi-

dence for the prosecution was at once

begun.

Rev. Herbert Q. Gray. r>. ».. Oxford,

for 35 years connected with educational

Ir.Htltutlons, and who had studied hyp-

notism from a scientific point of view,

Ksld suoh performances as the accused

had advertised and proposed to give were

dt-moraUalng and injurious. They had

a morbid and inJurloUB effect on the

morals of young x)f both sexes. Hypno-

tism was a peculiar physiological con-

dition excited by perverted cerebral or-

gans, and when a condition of that kind

wa» induced foir ciJtsrtsifimen* "r s-ln.

It had a most pernicious effect on minds

und bodies 0*. those! who wttncfs^d it.

Beys and girls who saw such exhibitions

are likely to experiment similarly wUn
serious results. He had known this to

occur.
Oross-OBxamlaation

Cross examined by Mr. Alkman, for

the defence, he said the posters exhibit-

ed for the Bamum performance were in-

decent In that they were subversive of

the normal instincts of mankind. Hyp-

notism, the witness said, was an abnor-

fnal or peculiar physiological condition

excited by nervous cerebral conditions,

a condition Injuriously affected when
placed In the hands of those who had not

studied it sclentlftcally for the purpose

of relieving humanity., not for gain. It

was In the same class as anaesthetics,

and should be left In the hands of duly

qualifled medical men. He would cer-

tainly refuse to permit children to wit-

ness these things, which were morbid

and pernicious.

Dr. E. C. Hart, M. P., considered such

pt^rformances which pandered to demor-

alized physical traits, which were of the

same character as led to the shows

when Christians were throw« to lions

in the Roman collsseum, pernicious and

bad. All -autlvorltlcB were agreed that

these performances were not good. Any-

l!hlng th^t tended to develop an abnor-

mal state of mind or body Was demor-

alizing, the endeavor of humanity being

tn live in as normal a state as possible,

and there was sufficient disease and ab-

normality in any community without

producing other abnormality. Hypno-
tism was an abnormal state of Jlhe men-
ta'tty, and In this case the abnormal
state was produced for public entertato-

meat Suoh shows were depraving.

Dr. a. A. B. Hall, M. D., city Health

oflioer, said the effect on an audience

mixed with regard to age and ses Of
stich performances was most demorails-

Ing. He told of the bad effect of sIm-

Uar performances at Nelson. A woman
bad been thrown Into a hyaterleal fit at

rf one perforirtanoe. fivhoui children MetK^

had ^ seen Ihe performances practised

hypnotism on each other, and some be-

came.Able, to exert an Influence. It was
a dattgerons thing to bt In the hands of
the public. Indecency was Hkelr to re»

suit. The tendency of such perform»

An«<^ wi)« immoral add Indecent; ^

Mr. Eric Perkins, M. D„ member Royal
College of Surgigons, told of having at-

tended a performance as a boy when 14
' years of age, and as a result had hyno-
tlsed a young cousin of similar age. He
and his' sister endeavored in vain to re-

store the cousin, and were greatly alarm-
ed before he recovered. This thing
made a great impression on his mind.

Ifo considered these performances in-

jurious. Anything that 'deals with in-

di'cing unnatural conditions was bad.

I

These performancph induced hysteria

among women and the effect was bad.

Cross-examined by Mr. Alkman he said
camp meetings induced hysteria, and
were eqfually bad In effect. At revlyal

meetings held In London by a noted
evangelist a very bad effect reflultad.

There was an epidemic of suicide.

Rev. T- W. Oladstonc said the effect

of these performimces was very Imd In

that they tended to create abnormal ef-

fects. A probable crop of lunatics vas
the result of such performances. He
could tell cases of his own experience.

When a boy at school he attended stich

a performance. Thft doctor's son and
aiiotlier boy became most skilful In itii-

Itrtlnii- the hypnntl<'t. tind one or two
I :.mn llrp'

1'

'

Mon been I.-: ., , ; I. ' ; ..- i

bo.\' became a lunatic, tlo didn't know
wbetlier Mr. n;irnum realised this*. !)Ut.

tliere w»b n" niiirrt' peril for htm «n Ul."»

nxflliim. He coulrt hIhci tell of a mcltfn-

d'oly Incident where death had reBUll«d|

vv !t8 a twti-i'dBfd s word and »)oiM» t»t iU
repltitlon was dangerous . He read

from <;haniber's Kncylopertia, as fal-

lows: ".^though hypnotlHiii bus power

for good when properly used by mctHcitl

men It Is an exceedingly dangerous

weapon when in the hands of the un-

skilled or unscrupulous. All public ex-

hibitions by hyvnotlsts should be pro-

hibited by law. as persons experiment-

ed on have been rendered lunatics, or

have had their nervous systems severe,

ly deranged.'" He read from the En-
clycopedia Britannia, as follows: "It

Is olear that the perverted condition

of the nervous apparatus In hypnotism

Is of a serious character and

that therefore these experiments

should not be performed by Ignorant

empires for the sake of gain or with

a view of causing amusement. Ner-

vous persons may be severely Injured

by being subjected to such experi-

ments, more e«!»*»clally If they undergo

them repeatedly, Sind It should be 11-

Icsal tn have public exhibitions of the

kind alluded to."

HI Zffeots of Hypnosis

Mrs. M, Cooper, the next witness,

told of how a son of 19 years of age.

had been a subject for a hypnotist

t»-ho visited Victoria for several nights

and Immediately afterward -had with-

ered and fallen HI of spinal meningitis

und died within tlve days. She was of

the opinion that he was killed by the

hypnotic performances, and Dr. Frank

Half who attended him was of the

same opinion.

Mr. Alkman was objecting to this

evidence, when the witness went on:

"It should be stopped: it Is murder."

Mrs. Agnes Wilson, of Gladstone

avenue, told of having seen an exhibi-

tion In the lobby of the theatre of a

boy hjipnotlsed and engaged for hours

m the act of pedalling a stationary

bicycle. The hypnotist had a match

t^ose to the boy's eyes. She had gone

to Mayor Beckwlth to complain against

the sickening sight. She thought any-

one was dethroned the reason of any
human creature should be punished.

This exhibition wns cruelty to animals

and should be stopped. It was liable

lo make people tp lose thcSr reason.

Mr. Frank Andrews, teacher at the

High School, said the effect of these

performances was Injurious, demoraliz-

ing, and the tendency bad. The per-

formances were degrading. Immodest
and Improper.

Dr. W. Bapty said that although

there might be no effect on stronger

minded persons the effect was bad

to the weaker minded, destructive to

the nervous system and mind. The
effect of these performances was' high*

ly dangerous. The placing of a stone

on a roan's chest to f>r«ak It With' a

itdys itr «<«"«"'*i««>i—was-jlaiisfiiaiui

Ww-- mtim»^ It was ft ntwnace to

the well«4Mii«ui of the community by

reason of Its leading to Imitation by

children.
Mr, Alkman suggested that it was a

case of the mass of doctors being

against something that affected them
financially.

itfaglBtrato Jay remarked that physl-

ciana w«» not against hypnotifin, hut

thought it should be practljwid Wder
proper safeguards. - "''''

"Not one of those %bo were eSamlhed
this morning knows anything about It."

JM^Aikman replied.

His Honor ruled, that there was a
prima facie e»B« whleb^ludt^^tDr^

BTtdeaos tor l>sfsuoa

Mrs. Kva Flnnerty was the first wit-

nesa for the defence fthe hns been a

resident of Victoria for four years and

attended every one of the Barnum S'er-

formances. She saw nothing indecent

in the performances.

The city solicitor cross-examined the

witness as to her p'ace of residence,

religion, family, and occupation of her

husband and son.

Mrs. Adeline ,\iiyl<>r. a restrtent for a

yar, ha<1 seen Irof Harnum four or

five ti'iiew elHPwber» loit not here. She

saw nothing tn any of his performances
that was indecent uiid It hail hart no

Itijurlous effect on her.

To Mr. MclMarnilrt witne.xs said she

hill! two (laoghters but hart no fear of

ai)i J&ttd efft;Ll ou them frum seeing a,

"PI I It MEN'S CLOl i

SMART SPRING STALES

In Men's and Young
Hats

A Hat p«rch«f«ed at, "WilsQii s .^^smsmm
.

prestige that does not go with the ordinary Til||fii« i

due not so much to ilie styles as to the repii*«>n wc

enjoy in the field of Men and Young Men s Outiur.s a

reputation that has taken us year- lo build up.

WINK,
V W VOUT

"Mallory" Hats, stiff or soft.

in ^11 the hew shiipcs. Stiff

' Hats from ..... .> .

.

.i3i>fO

Soft Hats froiri . .. . .$|i«!*>

"Christy" Soft and Stiff Hits,.

:- -in all colors and shapes.

'^Prkes, $3.50 to . . . . . .$2.50
" "Townend's" Celebrated Stiff

and Soft Hats from $400
to $2.00

"Scott's" Soft and Stiff Hats
at $5.50 and .$5-oo

"Stetson' 'Hats, in all shapes,

soft or stiff. Prices, $6.50

to •"..; $4-00

"Moisant," the hij^h u\^

French S»oft Hat, in c>'s

, of green, mijctiires, pas

; opposum, slfttfe and ; d
i t»earl. Prices fs^po *<> ^•

"Glyn's" Soft and Stiff Hats
in the very smartest ijliapes.

Prices, $3.50 ajid $3-o

Henry Heath's Soft and Sti

Hats, each $5-

"Mundhdiu," the populaj

American Soft Hat,

greys, greens and brown
Prices from $3.51

Headquarl

Wines a
MUMM H KXTUA DRY CHAJ

^ ClIANt
QIlJ^l^V .^ !

oiijn-.v^ Hi':.viM'^ iuu(«

^'\ FINK OLD

oittFORNlA POUT. ^

. s OT>D l^'OUT. ,v

riiUHiiiiH wATv:U"t
01.IiNl>lV!3>. our ow,:

bottle 86c. flu^^k .

CL. \ ^ M acki:n'/i k,

lUXK ITNNKI. bottle

BON NIK KAKSlK.ln.p.

WATSON THBBB8T A K

ij^KWAli'S SPECIAL.

IIACKAY. bottll

^Si'ifr-btiWe'r.if

SSam'8 rye. ^ttj

O * W. R1?B, bottle ..

cokmY's srECiAU vi

bottl

Caps
\\'e have hosts of Caps for men, young men and boy-

in such makes as Henry Heath. Tress, Scott and Christy

Prices start at FIFTY CENTS.

,1 S<'''
,

Dm
moepen^

' ««ia. 60. Bi. sa.

if

Moneymakers
It is definitely known that Hillside Avenue

will be one of the most important trunk streets iti

thc'city. Theayenue is being widened and parked,

a^nd will be double tracked for car service. There is

a hig^futur^vlth^'ttiliside property. To buy now

Is tQ be in iiw for big profits.

r' '-^. '^«" hsive. a number of corner lots that are

splendid buys. We have them from $1400 up.

' We also have a big list of lots close to Hillside

aad within the 2-mile circle, which we can sell for

M> M

Very Easy Terms.

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

PLASMON

.1!

The renowned English Nerve and Brain Food. Che of »^'« ^"f?^^'?.-
coverles of recent years, is not a drug but a wonderfti^l POOD TO.VIC.

Contains a high percentage of phosphates ^"^ ;«^y ,*''«^');/«'^«'"!"*"ff4
by the medical profession as an ideal Nerve and Brain Food. PLASMON
ADDED TO FOOD 1NCREASI5S THE NUTRITIVE VALUE ENOR-
MOUSL.T Price 3Bo and 650 per tin. Plosmon can also be obtained In

Biscuit form at 80o per packet, and PLASMON COCOA. 860 and 6S0 per

tin. WE ARE Si-ECIAL AGENTS.

Ca^Ei^beirs Pfescription Store ^
r'^ 0«ni«r »ort stiss* isnd JDoaglas 0tta«t

.1^ aca prompt, wo are careful and use the best.In our wark.

1^ i() Per Ceiit iJ«
People of pish CoiWia

at thi* season of the year require a Tonic-

something to build up their systems and give

them renewed vigor after the enervating ef-

fects of the winter. Your own doctor will

tell you that Carnegie's Swedis-h Porter.---a

pure and nourishing malt beverage—is the

finest pick-me-up Tonic you can take. It is

in Tact prescribed generally by the medical

])r.)ic-<ion on all occasi()n> on account of the

rich nutriment which it contains and .its

nerve-steadying value. It refreshes the strong,

restores the weak and rr-iv^ the depress .

An ideal bracer-up after La Grippe.

Get Carnegie Porter for home use from

your dealer and notice as you take your daily

glass how quickly you regain strength and

vigor.

It can be- {procured also ut any hotel or

bar.

PITHER & LEISER

A\;iiMl.it?ATJ'. ACF.NTS

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

and should not be encouraged,

On the resumption of proceedings

in tbe aftern«»on the crlty solicitor on-

nonnced that he had offered «|1 <tta

«vldenc0 he had to offer.

Uam far Wwataml

Mr. J. A- Alfeman moved tot the dis-

missal of the case without going Into

any evidence for the defence, on the

ground that the charge only alleged

an attempt at the commission of a
certain act. under a genial section,

208, 'Which dealt with offences against

morality. There was no interpretation

of "indecent" in tlie .code.

In Reglna v.<'. Webb, Chief Baron
Polloclc held that where there Was no
deflnitlan given It must be shown that

the act constituted an offence. In Rex
vs. MoAullffe, where ballet dancing was
m question, It was held ttft-k ^«^nt"
had no n.^ted l«Jgal mean»ii ^Hfcri^de
moaning given to the word \r\ the «11c-

tlonarles wns not that wl»K<h i« He-

court must place on It under this sec-

tion of the code. The poster put In as

an exhibit wns the only evidence of-

fered. The bill which had been cir-

culated nnd which was also an exhl'bU

stated that there would be nothing in-

human, uncanny or that could offend

the most fastidious, showlnsc what
Prof. Barnum's intent was as to the

Friday performance. Not one of the

ircachers or doctors examined h.ad

pi-.'ved that hypnotism was an Indecent

,ict. It might hurt the Ideas of some

people as to the right and wrong hut

f.iut was not whut the count ih,id

to (".(clde.

f it> Solicitor McDlarmid replied that

•lio prosecution fnnnded Its rase on

pood of til 1 unity. The evi-

...ni'd of the 1- T.I, doctors and

mothers of families was ' that there

was Krav.;^ phyplcal hnrm In thl- thlni?

and a gl'?»ve le!<i.'»MilnK of the nmrnl

•.cnoe. Tihe only tctvdenry of li wns

t(^ deprave and corrupt tBt)ie wlrose

liypnoUc performance

"You would not inlnrt s^t-einK a prize

fight?" Mr McDlarmlrt sujjRested.

•'1 do not krujw; 1 have never attend-

ed liny," the wltneHB replied.

"It inlnht have hart an effm-i on your
moralM?" usked Mr. McUiarmld.

"I think It Is no place for a lady," re-

plied witness with deci.>«!on.

Mrs. Arabella Bentley had seen all

three of the Barnum performances and
saw nothing Indecent about them. Her
object In attending was to see what
she coulrt learn.

Kothing Objeotlonsblo

Mrs. I*. Wll.«ion. who has been here for

a year, attended the Saturday evening:

performance three weeks ago and saw
nothing objectionable.

Mr. Wm. .1. Taylor, motor car dealer,

saw the flr^^t two performances and

h:t!r the third, and saw nothing Indecent

In them.

Mr. McDlarmid learned from witness

that he had been here about a year and

had sometimes exceeded the speed limit.

He had also seen prize-fights, which

wer»( not a place for women or children.

••Whyr* asked the city solicitor.

"Because it Is an exhibition of

strength," Mr. Taylor replied.

Witness heard a lecture from Dr.

Barnum on this visit which had proved

very interesting. The performances be

had seen pave himself and his wife a

hearty laugh, "somethlnflr we don't often

get In Victoria," he added.

Mr, Georjje W. Pratt. Prof. Bamum's
assistant, stated that In the last three

year« he had been hynotlsed several

thousand times. He had been with Mr.

Barnum all that time and never saw
Itim do or cause his subjects to do any-

thlnR indecent or objectionable.

••I)o you consider you have suffered

nny Ml Affontit?" Mr. Aikman asked.

"None whatever," witness replied.

"Do you consider yourself a wtak-

llng?"

"I think T win stand up with any of

them," witness said.

To Mr. McDlarmid Mr. Pratt ssKl he

was 24. 6 feet 11 Inches high, and welgh-|

j ed 166 pounds. He had formerly been St

cook and before that in the circus busi-J

ness. He explained that the more often!

one was hypnotized the deeper was the'

state into which they were thrown. .\t

first one could remember something o
what took place in that state, but no
when they got used to It. J

Mr. Pratt said he had been subjectedi,

to the rock-breaking test once a week.)

There had never been any accldenli

Speaking of the boulder^ which It had)'

been proposed to. use here he said it waWj
about as light a rock as they 1104 even-
used. '

, . .. )i

Mo m mtttM ;

'

Mr. Elmer Behan. Oshkosh, Wis., #h^

W. & J. WILSON
Men's Fumiahera

1221 Government Street and Trounce Avcnuz

Stylish Tan fioots For WomeR Of l|teBcsi

American Makes

mi

Women's Tan Button Boot, made nn;

a mannish last,rwith high broad tofti

and medium height Cuban heel.

Price $5.50
Women's Tan Russia CaU Buttoii

Boot, made on short vamp last, witK

high toe and Ctthan heeJ. IVi
'

'

.
°

<|t|>

Women's Tan Calf Button Boot, wit

pointed toe and short vamp, ha
feather welt sole and Cuban bee

, Price • • • s,f • • •••••* 'ir
*ti»'

Women's Datk Tan RuMJ^^al
Bludier Cut Boot, wg^MmlKhgYis
last, with Good^jpaPweit, sole an

medium heel^j^f^'jrrice . , * . . .^5.50.

Mail Oj4iirs Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CX).
Sole Aikents Broadwalk Snuffers for ChUdtcn

Hanan & Son. N. Y. Wlohert A Oardlner.

VenbertoB Bnlidlntr. eai Port Street
X. T.

J?rice,v?l-

V'W

ones

win give double the amount of heat efficiency and gwn^na iMtttiliffactlon

that lialf again as much inferior Coal will produce. - ;,t
''•;.

'

Our Coal is so good that thorough Coal economy la made possible to all

who Mse it. .

^» 5

& compa:my
618 Tatss StM aad Ssqalaialt Bd.

has travelled with Barnum for abou)t

^igbt months and been hypnoUzed al*

moat evenr night, said he had fatt no
lil ei'feota." He Is the young «ian who
rides the bicycle under hypnottaM, and\
he declares that, he has never it^lt any,

111 effects. He felt aa fresh after get->

ting oft the bloycla as If he had nsveri

been on it. • . ^

To Maglatrate Jay, Mr. Bahan stated^,

that his parents had apsroved of hfai

epmlttg ikft^ftMi he wrote to them and
h'eard fi>om,them every week..
Mr. Helmer Qothe, who taken i^e

"window sleep" and is also hyitnotttWid

on the stage, was a»ked by Mr. Aikmijin

how his general healUt had been In the

three years he had, been with Mr. Bar-
num. He reQUiitt'.l^at he felt better thai>

he did tbr«ift:>|(Nkjr1l ago and last season

he had trained S8 pounds. He did not

think he wan going to end In a lunatic

asylum or as a physical or nervou."

wreck. He had been Ro and 74 hourii

asleep at a time.

To Mr. McDlarmlrt he said he wa>! 2^.

weighed 162 pounds and was B feet lO

inches in height.

Mr. William Smlthe.rs, a former ch»f-

fctir. has been a professional subject of

Prof. Barnum's for over a year. He had

ne\-er suffered any ill effects from his

clceps. and was physically In bc'ter

shape than before he Had been in 'his

business. Nothing he had seen on th«

stage In non-hypnotic moments wb« in

the least objectionable.

Mr. Smlthers statetl. In reply tc Mr.

McDlarmid that Dr. Barnum took good

care of sll of his boys.

Mr. Alkman hart furtlv 'e to

offer but w«"« no* ready mum i
.icrvert

a.n adjouruiucui unUl 10:30 this/morn

Ing.
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Special display of'"'.'

TAILORED HATS,

Dress Hats, the New Sailor

705 Yates Street
Next to Merchants Bank

'•sr^\x:
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To The Electors of Esquimalt

Electoral District

MR. II. D.\I.il>AS HKL,M<'KiBN re-

sjioctl'iilly be»<» to Hiinounce that In

accordance with the anouncemcnt
previously made, thul hf will be a

CtindUhite In suppin .MaBrlde

t'lovernmont.

.\ list of

will shortly he inirniMiica w iini nc win
fully exfilnin bin views on the public

cjtjy: ' thf chiy.

I^„, nosehank. the lUh ua» uf

March, A. D., 1912.
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Headquarters for Choice

Wines and Liqueurs
MUMM'S EXTKA UltY (l

.«• ('11 \Nr>l.>N, >'' "!"

\l

^^ iiat.

'H leputa"'
'^'"•; Oiitfi
|U'!(1 up.

'"is
is

T.IQUOT. IRROY ANI>

iiiart butUti>

»1.B0 or .

r ijottle $1.00

or ;.. i/ ....

UlJki

E*r^M
pat(;\l

; . s HOCK. Uo $l,Oi> ur

v-,ii..i;n s '•'< \ \i ii.-r bottle.

G1L.BKY'.-

NATIVK liiiii \\ i->r<, i"'! uvii.-^; "-"^

BT. AUGU8TINK POHT. .

.

',.... . , • • • • •• •>

GILbKY'S KINK OLD SPANISH POUT
OILBKY-S I.NVALIU FOUT. bottle $1.25 or

CALU'ORNIA PORT, bottle »1.00. 75c or

LYONS OliU PORT, per bottle 13.00, »2.50. 12.00, $1.50. $1.25 or .

I INB OLD SHERRY, por bottle $8.00, $2.50. $2.00. $1.60. $1,26 or

' -
' ^ RIER WATICR—the celebruleil Frcru.'li table water, per dozen 91.V5

\XIVET. our own biami, iuii""!' i. 'luart |1.29, Imp.

bottle-^ ,||«5i:i;|^8j|t ^
V. . v^;

.

............ ....',. v,
.....

.

0LAN.MJii|5iro{WSlE. tootUe ... .^ ...,.....>; .••.•.. ,•••.•••• •;•••'
Bl.UB.i'.|r||lplpp<f''bottle -v-.v- • • • ••.»'• .'.••• •:'• • •

' •
, .

,

• •

BONTiiii tiijBSiB, tnip. quart, li.SR; imp- pint ....... ......

f>IBWAR'S SPECIAL, bottle fl.OO, extrtt ,spe^!»|.'.;>. ..V».i*»*». ••••-•^

''teffefSeAR'S SPECIAL' LlQUBtJB, bottlw .,... .^,,';>,^>^#j,'>^.t.^_^.,..;l

''^^j^tif^Y M-ACK-AT, bottle ..»..,. *«4»«il ••«-••_••• .V«i«»V;»_f.t.'«.v*..-W^W

dtJD B'ANFF," bottle •'• • • •
•"'• 5Tr. .T. ,':':"":":

'. .i'^r ;'.'»";Y.',i[MW

KILMARNOCK EXTRA ^PBCIALv -......., ...... ...... •r**^*
SEAORAM'tJ RTE. bottle $1.00 or 1 <Wo

WALKER'S CLUB RYE, bottle fl.OO, Iinjwrlal Rye *••

G. & W. RYE. bottle •

CORBY'S SPECIAL, per bottle •

'fr

And Alderman Gleason Admits

That if He has Acted Wrong-

ly He Will Resign His Seat

on Council

)m

pien and boys,
^t ami Christy!

Avenus

lakes

Independent Orocers, 1817 Government Street.

Veil. 80, U. 68. Xit«iu» VmVi. TA, M.

Fawsr aniLLigbl.
Always Ready
Always Right

1

. 1

Pot It to Worit. For Yo*(

IM^t and-Power Department .' Ms«i» X609
'..fi,. . . : .^ .»__: -'"^ •'-

If legal opinion sayo he should, Al-

dcnnun QleaBon will resign hia seat

on the city council. He so expressed

lilin8elf at last night's meeting of the

city council when Alderman Humber
wax«Jd wroth nt what he termed the

persistent efforts, of Alderman Gleason

to criticize hlin (Alderman Humber)
because of his actions as chairman of

the sewera committee. Alderman Hum-
ber declared that if the Ward, Three

itmrtie 'Vlc#^"',. '

,

,, •,..-..'

:'-t*:mW'"-"P^'^9V«r AMtermati'g 'OtaKSM
«pP4ltltlM to e r«oonaineaaiiUwi oonf

ttkitte^ In tb^ import «r th« wwars csiar

mittee that in view of thii fact tl»Rt

the cement aewer pipe being farnt^ed

tlie city iB not coming up to the fltm-

ple supplied by the concern to which

was awarde^ tbe contract, that no more
cement pli^e' be purohaaed -under the

.ciontraet and that the company supply-

ing the Ml^e toe notlfled accordingly.

Alderman Oleaeon doubted if the pity

can refuse, to accept the pipe under its

contract He also declared It remarlt-

able that though four meetings of the

csonunittee bad been called he was noti-

fied of but one.

Alderman Humher jumped to his feet

to" refute the other's staUUi^Hl Micnt

notice of meetings and when the mayor
stopped him and inquired if he was

taking a point of order or speaking to

-the xftpprL.Al«etnjft^-fiuthb«rt_.was on

bis feet objecting to the mayor inter-

rapting an alderman when the latter

desired to address the' council. Por-

tber be took occasion to crltioise .U-

dcnnan Qleaaon for his stand Hi forever

orltloislng the sewers oom)nltt««>

Alderman Humbar waxed Warm as Ae

^described Aiaeranui 01«(Mon as a "ser.

,|l«nt'tn tbe grus," aliv*y« crttteliing

'(i^ ahlMttlNB without reartOIB.

"Any man ,^0 will ,dj()al p^th tbe

Blty In motor car tires is not honest,"

,d«oUred AM#(|nan |liul|tKffi flunking his

ha»4 at Aldenoan OI«M0».

hilly one. No attendants will be allowed

to «icompa.ny the coinpetltorr*. Arrwngp-

ments wlU be mado all aijmg the course

for the purpose of giving the competi-

tors any aeslstAnce or Information they

may require.

There will be no penalty for a false

start.

Wo Bhall use a Uke-oft Joist at thir-

teen centimetres in width, at least one

metre In length and thirteen centlqietre

thick.

The contPBtants In jumping competi-

tions will In; ulit/Wmt U uioasure In ad-

vance, and HlBo to put a mark at the

distance they have measured. i

Putting the weight—An iron shot will

be used.

Two hundred metres, run in the Pen-

tathlon—This race will be run In small

heats, and the time la taken for each

competitor.

Standlni? high jump—-A competitor

niuy rock forward and backward, lift-

ing heels and toes alternately from the

ground, but may nbt lift either foot

clear from the ground or slide it along

the ground In-any direction.

''thttt;;^the';.best':''men^^mwt^.'li^ipll.|iil«'i^''

will *e- kept apart in their »i|»i^1ft»«

se^omi tneiB will be glyen » eN»oa to

• run 'Ovur opatatn,' [.- :''.:--- \
'

,:'»!»•; eoirvetjitdti'ifilli;""^ W aHofed
'any pnws&e jasiips,. 'pisctice pats. ' or

practice tbrdws.

In tbe high Jumps and 9>*H vault tbe

men land on turned ground.

In the pole vault a bamboo pole may
be usedf but only poles with one spike

are allowed .The length of the spike

shall be eight centimetres maxl-mum.
In the shot put there will be no toe

board.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Government Street 1

€©F
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SPMG FOR ffiRT

Nominations Will Be Made To-

Nfeht—Sti^Ong Sentiment in

Favor of Electing Last Four

m^lmm

sole am

ass: •P" m mmmm

^}n.^iir

t»t,>f*!.l*^

AS A SPRING

\ >

i

' ME-
' BO^ES; P|gMPOyN» SYJkfP OF MPOPKKJSPHtTKS

It is thk' best all-ronnrf TOHIC^obtftinable.' It makes

It abo .stren^eos the nervous system. . ,%t a bottle today

Price, 91.00/ ' "

i

4

\

I l.,. Itavor J»«9la*^tti «•»•* the Irate a.1.

j dwtwiUi t4 «r8«r tor Qtltur sucb ian-

I sva4tf. Aa* ArtWWMMl CBtbUert tntfov

rnpted with the ' statement tbat the

aldennan bad sal^ toft much or too UtUe

and an tavestlgaUon should be de*

QtindoA. .

^ .,sni«jwitt»r W«F awwa* tvr tt»e tjn»e

ma. I^euott ^iMa««^-^tiiat' ii^d«xm«)i'

0vtmh^» ittsiiMMitloB n^Aa sualr ag ttA»

«Qlat«d to create 4i jnisondentaodlng.

It- wiu|bi*oli Mown to the finance «om«

tttklM»4^ iMt year how on Jrarioo* «k:^

moAvm li« 1H^ apglated the olty. His

WOtarMSgr being wmA «imI a tire ruined.

TtM iMMBinUtM offMmA hint a naw «m.
bot l»e rotttmHI in Accept it. On another

•^(NMdon he iM 0vn « ttUne of M«ob»

«iihmn to jwovide a city ear» which

had met with a break-down. Later on

a tire on one of the <ity cara had

Itlown oat, -and, he ImMI given one of

tLla own ures to l»f. WorswJ«k» super-

4»ts^ of mnarrwrtitm.
' «to..wiaha«

^^iKH-"ii»!»»" Mr. Worawlek' and 1

The "NEMO" Corset needs no introduction—iL

make of corset that is known the world over.

Mrs. Dean of New York, who is demonstrating the

NEMO, would very much like to have the pleasure of meet-

ing you, and going into chatty detail of correct corsetry.

MODEL 505, as illustrated, has a wonderful reducing

feature, being extra heavy and of high bust.

MODEL 406 is a similar inodel to the aboviiMlfc the ex

'^-^•Am'mmmmiifmmmmfm^ '-*' '• ^ =
"' '' ^--

,
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,er,medium

iJiii* J.^ iK'.JJ^.' ...

Are made of the patented LAStllCOPS iiididtri|C^bli^

elastic webbing. The rubber istrands cannot break or wotk
loose, and the supporter will retain all its elasticity after

long use. Ladies should ask to see these while interview-

ing Mrs. Dean.

and 139,

; 'M«>u£^^e||UN|ril of Flooring, I^||[^,«nd Dressed Timbers.

Ceiling, Dimensfon, Siding, Boards, M*>ulding8, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and a(re prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

14..R.T - >..< |^ •

five

' Kon^niktkma for the candidates w1»
^HVil »«M^th« eoMMTvatlTo banner onlh«(

nth ktajt.. will he chosen at the meet-

iuii wUte<h haa he«b «a)led for this evea>

liig, la Moor<iieBe« w«th the ternuir of

#kO <HttBtliu€^ Of tbO Conservative

ARgootttiOK the respeottva ward asso-

siacions itavo airewiy i^iA Mi«>ir 'tneat-'

•fiqrs aad-imiointsd tbetr reapcotlve Um
dtdesates. each of wh<np tonight's tneejt-

ft^\ consist, thA members from the |.

wards aggregating a total atten*

Qanoe of fifty. ^-* »*

'

While the .naifUtj^ ^ selection I*

wholly la' the battda ftt titts large ai»4

>lV«tt>nMM»i<|ifl»e ioinmni«li ft 1« genenOly
^tMlkqit(9d that the 'TtHtUd font»

,
Who

tidrtiv|nte<t the city in the lost houke

wui again receive the unaoimpus Tota
of the convention. At each of the waM f, »;«>

meOtlttta that have bean h«ld raoentl^.

this senUment -has P9(m strong tbat ft

would be »• gooA thing to put up tha
mon who hgve represttnteft tbe city so
long and so well, and while, of course

the gyatem admits of easy changes, ft

win oome as a surprise it there sfaould

be any alteration tn M>o^ ticket. Hr.
McBHde, M*'- ft- ».' Thomson, Mr. F.'W.
Davey, and Mr. H. K. W. Hehn*Mt,.«re
regarded aa an exceedingly strOl^g' UUI^
as has bffen evidenced by *»>« entl^f^Ji^.;,,
astlo receptions accorded 'then»--at iciitat

the last three of them—by the ward
aagoi^ti^lo^ whojM) maattags they have
attoni^iHI witlt, a view to giving jicoount

'

of their sUWitrAaOiIp, and at tfia tmm/f,*-

time emphaiising their adherenee'^'to

the McBride policy.

ROELrS

HATS

; .^OompletA

-A vf^:i:ie

Phone 272 6I3PandoraAv.

Metal Trim for Modern Store Frqnts

We wish, to announce that we ha,ve taken over the agency fbr the Hes-

ter System of M#tal Window trim, and shall be pleased to render esti-

mates on.tiny such work.

rse^veA pay for It If I have trans-

gressed the law 1 will instantly learn

the course to be pursued. I shall re-

jm9£i-mmM^ AWernien Gleason.

"liPliiiii.g CWMS fUktMk- there had been

.iiStky statement* !S?<lfe^W»^ "H??*.

IMt Alderman qHWWWI\9m'mmi»jm
todJrect manner *''W#2»» *»'''• ''^®

matter should ^.P*^HSI|J\^ ^^^^ +,^mpiei« me.r ca.iapmMa^ -wrm
Alderman Hu«ttrjM3^^^,;^ „ claimed at the ^1^

stand by every *Wi m ^mK^KUKHUb. "MmlwuM is now well SHisiid
He would welcome the earliest iTosslbW k^iS?** *« ""^ *«" '« ''*"*'•

Investigation on oath.

Alderman and Mayor

During the discussion Alderman

Cuthbert. who had Jumped to his feet

to preterit against the mayor's Ipte*-

ruptlon of Alderman Okell's remarks,

was told by the mayor to"8lt down,"

an order which the Ward Four repre-

sentative vehemently refused to obey,

time declaring that he

Are worthy of your confidence and money.. You've got to get one m youf hands

to realize how unusual the quality is, and you've got to put it on your head to

realize how" comfortably it fits and.how well it looks. Then, if you make a pur-

Chase and wear this "SMILE" day after day. ypWjjljrea^zer.t^t the price you

paid was a mere trifle compared with the f%«l#iiii^^*5f«te^;## receive.

See them in our windows,

Cf\f\•^ iJ ^fi V.A,.f, - !^ . TnamiM and $1

irii \
Direction—Geo. H. Suckling

Thvirsday 21st

:i.nU arii~t "f i!i<- nc-i-

1

1

O^/

AJHLEEN PARLOW
PI

] GENIUS OF^THK VIOLIN

You had eats Floor, $2.00

Styles before

lo ctislonuT

made to ti

Balcony, $1.50

1' JmrarlaV 1 Ath inct ;il

I, ill, Piano VVarerooms, 733 Fort street,

V -tcinwav. N. Y.. and Nordheinier, To...

VICTC
,11111

1 >i- vr- T>;. I jcr, V' ictor-Victrolas

nt the «ame
would not p"t "" with the mayor or-

dering any n to sit down.

The comnuu >-.-. report, when adopt-

ed, provided for reference of the rec-

ommendation anent sewer pipe to the

city engineer, and city solicitor for re-

port; that the tender of Messrs. Lowe

& Maysmlth tor three air compressors

at <i cost of »0.600, and that of the

Canadian Fairbanks company for one

compressor at a cost of »2,198 be ac-

cepted, delivery to be made

fifty (lays: that the pipe

erecteJ near the B. C Pottery

imny's' works be completed at oncfe;

that a blacksmith shop to coat, wh^-n

equipped. $1,500 be erected at the new

city store yard site, and that the city

engineer notify foremen In charge

construction of sewer, surface

and ftU lateral connections

same to have all such work done sim-

ultaneously on local improvement

works.
Apropos of the need of a blacksmith

^hop, It was .stated that the city Is now

paying over |100 per day for such work.

RULES^TO"GOVERN
OLYMPIC SPORTS

More Information Bespectlng the Con-

duct of porthcomlng International

Meet

within

shed to be
com-

of

drains

from the

The .Vmateur Athletic I'nlon of Cait-

nda has reoeiverl some more Information

regarding the coming Olympic games.

Secretary Krl.ttlan Hellstcmi of the

Swedish Olympic (Xrmmlttce Is authority

for the following particulars conoern-

InR the competitions «t Stockholm:

The competitor wHl have to ask per-

^i..jnn h!niBi>1f fiMm the .lud.ees lu or-

,lr) to have an attendant !n a distance

race.

The Marathon course ..

itilNm^. tlie members of
IKH^^Wi'liM^mm W>11 foregather
in tho rmiiii 11 Mtly||'^'lfii|^ip>i''t|L!pr<1r 1 to

their cam|a^j<|r:''|||^il«n tlon.

that

, ^. . ,j,.
is now w^ell fri hand. The

:'#i^'lr canvassers are In the field

and achieving results that hid fair to

make the majority for the chosen can-

didates a moat gratifying one to their

leader, who is at the present time tour-

ing the province explaining and advo-
cating his policy for tho opening up
and development Of the province.

In and around. thfecUy there lit a
wondcrfnl unanimity as to what the
iMilriiiiu- III' Ihe cifi-lliiri u ill. be.' The
most rabid of Conservatives readily ad-

mits that it might bo a good thing' to

have a strong opposition but as the

achieving of that end Is the particular

business of the opposition they are not
worrying about, it but on the other
hand the mokt independent of liberals,

while they feel that their sentiments
should have a greater representative
force In the House, cannot see how It

is to be accomplished. Many liberals,

mert who have voted liberal all their

lives, say they will for the first time
place principle before party and give
the railroad policy a vote.

FoUcy Zs Popular

Wherever a few people are gathered
together the railroad policy of the gov-
ernment, and liow large a npajority It Is

going to get, are the general topics of
discussion, and while party politics in-

variably draw the line sharp and clear
between these debaters, the concession
is always made that the policy of the
government Is a sure winner; and in the
end the speculation turns upon how
large or how small a representation tho
opposition will lv:iv(. in tiin iimi'.i.. when
llip right is :

The buslnes.s men are H<iir(i for tlm
government, that Is the men who have
stores and warehouses, and depend to a
Inrwrp exMeni for tho size of their profit
;nr.MiMi. ii|i.in th.> transportation fa-
cilltleK wldi'h the country hns. The
leal estate operators are also alive to

the ImpiirlancR of Uie l.«isue and are al-

most til n ninn on the side of the gov-
ern tir

Hatters and Clothiers 811-13 Government St., Opp. Post Office

YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"—Rgd.

i -1

Tov W*Bt Coast

The Hteanier Tees, Ca|)t. Olllam, of

the C.P.R., left port on Sunday night

for (?I«iyoim,f>t .and way ports of IW'

West coast with a gottd^^^pir',

paesengerB.

A GOOD BUY
Near tMe intersection of Fort, Oak Bay avenue and Pandora street

extens^ion. A large corner lot, commanding the best business lo-

cation available in this district.

/here is a house on the property renting at $30 per month.

»rice, on terms for a few days, only

$ 1 1,000
Exclusive Agents.

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

1012 Broad Street, Pemberton Block. Phone 381

TJ m~< <-»•«« illULCi j_jai 1 Oil
Vancouver, B.

-*»:

4tV(| know have
mmtaln, at the

C. corner Nelson and Gran-
ville HlrtiKii.

Mivlorn hotnl of the hlithest atandard.

^o* our novel rtjg.-- Arhj>v_i^^ Hntct Jl.OO

^'^ ' i^BH. DBoranr.
Telephone 41! ^^^^

<^ A

» w* 4«*

front doors, steamed al.ujih> icrftln flr, uij(\ U(l%»,
er^oi

uLEMON GONI^'^ai Wood and
.ffc.^A**» W am Orders promptly attemattended

^id BstoimaH M«a«. Whitmm

,

*-rwf*,p*n«*-»rsj*»y5w:>e»n^]1^^
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Delivered by carrier at 50 ceiKa per month
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tliv nUervlfiA- fmn-i hiir

i-iul Koveniuuui. aU- Chaiita nuh «.-n,.v-

teil nuUe a long ''t'l'V. 'nit there Is very

little Hubsianof in !t. The public had

,, ,,n 1 it that, when a former

it.iiiiBU-i entered the local arena

sitlon to thOBc who have hitherto

been of the same political houBehold an

himpelf, ho would ' " Uanced real

I ariiuments. and r.ot d ">«• ^^^

strength of ills "«' verbosity and

ponderous ad'jecilve.s. Sir Charles HpeaUs

of "a reckless spirit • :
speculation."

This Is^he term arM>li"l I'V 1»l«a to itte-

o-Menelon of the Kettle River Valley

ruUway through the Hope. Mountains, a

".naunimation towards whloh tho people

of British Columbia have been looKlng

foi nfteen years and more; to the con-

struction of a I'allway from Vancouver

to Fort Qfiorge. which ho te

> r( roiri

,„^ ;,„..L ;», .... that tlu- i^ali. In lat

tude was even less than

other reason Is to be found iu Hie bel-

ter appUanceM that are now available to

explorer*. The Kiavn's party were quite

comfortable during the winter when in

camp, and the hardships attendont upon

their travellnK wern as nothing com-

pnifd Willi thosi' ilMi 1" ..lorers

in the North in yearn

Until the retui-n of i .
.tUtlon the

value of any discoveries ii may have

itJttde must be uncertain. We do not ex-

pect to be told very much that will be

of practical present utility, but It may

be that what bftB been learned may eervo

as a Bttihulus to further exploration. So

far as Is known the whole Antarctic con-

tinent Is a irreat waste land, that l» never

COLONIST

SOME rxJHWT nMMm '

!!!LrLnjm.SiMffl»«fir'l!tond to which I ««d there, but ft !• prWl^turo to ox

.... 1 i« <..>M'ia*L.<sr»-«Biy to be occupied by human beings
to li'ort George, which he is o<WlF|P**if^MW|»y ••o "" »^^w »• ' ....

The Liltieril pUktform <K ai^ftr-t^ilr

planksia tli«(^mo8t extraordinary potltl*

c^[Jjldcam«nt o«'ti«i» geaarstJW; #cr«

1» one of Its planlcs: ^
**^mcrlcoliural land to/»» disposed

'^tatfion such conditions as will ensure

l|s continuous use, occupation and

euitlvatlon."

'

,

, It would be Ititerestlng to know what

the framers of this plank thought they

mtant to express. If any legislature

i?ere absurd enough to try to enact

fit law (to carry out what the wordt

diean. It could land Itself in all kind«

oj^ difficulties. Hitherto. In British

countries, where a man obtained a

^mxkt, of land from the Crown, he

oould use it as they saw lit. He could

farm it, pasture it, keip Jc ad u •' -

tins reserve, sell it for a townslte and

jtot-ixm, -as. jmlsht .seem expetiieiu x.^

tifne to time; -but if t-.e i^.

toto power they are going to -mke all

f^U|l» of ItUKl adapted to agriculture,

-iMttirS subject to the condition that

il'^ s^U b«. conttnuously cultivated

Think of ft ttumb«p ».» v-- —
people enunciating such a proposltlpi--

Anotber plank condemns tbe "whola-

sale disposal o* timber "lands to the

^ -lljflijculator/' As there happens to be a

^ik on the statute book to prevent the

SlsposU of timber lands Xtk, any one ex>

ceDt upon swch' terms as thip Leglsla-

We may from time to time ssaitctlon,

%}Hit dia the platform b'uiWfeJ'M m^n
b> this form of words.

Another plank declares as follows:

•'Coal mines not to be all«mt*d, bu

I . be leased npon joondltlons to bo flxei.

:rom tlltto tO> time by the Legisl^tti|Pe!"

What- did the people who framed this

plank think they meant by It? What

purpose is to be served by Jcaslnu

umI landst Coat lands are lands con-

^jtHi^jlUg «oal, and If a person purchases

coal lands he does not purchase the

coal, but only the right to mine It He

pays the government for the coal such

llJiMpe' ns the Legislature shall from

time to time determine. The surface

rights ' only are granted and unless

these are sranted no one could think

cl' insUdftlna^ a plant upon them, or of

iuiildiwt Iwwwsor making any perman-

it Improvement. At everjr coell wUhe

there is more of less of a centre of

population, and w« would like some

he does not object ^ It ougM to W*v«

occurred to Sir Charles that a policy

wtrniol lie separated from tht !*ro*«c«

which it brings ajtjout. If the projected

railways are necessary In the interest

01 the province, and he does not pretend

to say that they are not. then the policy

v.blch will bring about their Immediate

construction cannot be called "a reckless

spirit of speclatlon."

Sir Charles iritlcliees the dcUila of

srmp of thfi railway contracts. Any In-

st-r.lous lawyer can take up any agreer

ment that was ever framed, and make

specious objections to It. Sir Charles !»

!.n ingenious lawyer. Criticisms such ua

hi makes against the provincial govern-

m, nt were made In days gone by agalnsi

the Conservative government, which

made the contract for tho construction

of the Canadian Pftclflc Kallway. He is

not as frank as he ought to have been,

for he alleges that the aid given to tht

railways are "raids upon the provln9la'

treasury and the resources of British

Columbia"—a very fierce expression no

dcubt, but Blr Charles d<tea not t«U «"

what he means by it. T*|S jboliSi* of the

Cunadtan Northenr^Vff «»•« «>»'-

anteed by the Donilnten and by nearly

every province in Canada, and this is the

first time that we have seen such a guar-

antee described In the language employ-

ed by Sir Charles.

Sir Charles is violent in hi* atuck

ui^ Mr. Bowser. So vtolettt as tO con-

vey the impresston that there is a deep-

seated personal animus behind what he

says. He employs in his endeavor to

bring the Attorney-aeneral into disre-

pute all the arts of .« lawyer skBled in

making the worse appear the better rea-

son, and he consplououfly otoWs that

fairness which he would be 'he first to

demand from any onie who should criti-

cise blmseif. His assault upon the gov-

ernment 4b not the utterance of a states-

ipan mlndfdl of the public good, but of

a politician Who is suffering from pro-

fci;nd disappointment.

iirtti* any positive optntpirbh this point.

'wnmroar crnxmrnKOau

Jthire is considerable Uik about tho

rttlrement of Mr. Asamth from the of^

flc<- of Prime Minister, although he hlm-

Bflf has said nothing to warrant such an

opinion, and very naturally something Is

be'.nK said about his probable successor.

Sir Kdward Orey was at one time men-

tioned frequently la that connection, but

in answer to this auggestlon It was

pointed out that he la essentially an aris-

tocrat, and a very e.xcluslve one, and

that while he is undoubtedly endowed

with great abilities, he possesses none

-of the personal magnetism that Is re-

l<

V We don't carem^ V^ ^ant to^fcj»jr.orSM»t.#|t we wASttlyou to

in the store lookingtlietn oven You^ll eAjoy yOttrl^blt and
y«f ^f?" *.f7tL. Ci>me today

arrivals There is something interesting in every defiartment of this big store, ^me toaay

one to give somd reason «rhy the min-

Who might wish to own their

have not aa much rlsht to do

su*y -aae e§e».

^ ^..^ax we have 'the following extra-

^Stnary proposlC^,: . "^9 aId^rfll]^a^/F^

not to exceed wjfl^^ij- "owso^ittlr , Iftr

railwa.\ construction."

Hitherto th«.,.,|pj^y of the province

has been to l^iSpf 'its aid well within

the cost of construction. Thus there

nre parts of the -Canadian Northern

Pacific that will cost the company

.?loO,000 a mile, ijut the aid is a guur-

nntee of bonds up to $.'?5,000 a mile;

the aid to.: thS Kettle River Valli^

railwa.v

qulslte In ilie successful leader of-«r

democracy. Mr. Lloyd George Is thought

by some to be the coming man, but while

hlfi popularity with the masses Is be-

yond a question. It 18 thought that few

of the old Whig families would be will-

ing to e^ve hira their support. Mr. Win-

ston Churchill Is now being talked of as

Mr. Asqulth'a successor. Concerning

his abUntes there Is no question: nor is

there any concerning . his coorage. He

has don»jL great deal of good work, and

while he is progressive enough to suit

alt but the most advanced Radicals, he

ia by no means out of sympathy with

th« moderate Conservatives. It is said

of Mr. ChurchtU that his own political

views are not as yet very well settled,

Hfl is imperlil In Ms !*«*«; and by no

means a disbeliever In armed force. He

Is also a man who looks ahead, and un^,

questionably has visions of the future,

which have not yet found expression. Of

all British public men he ts the most

in the limelight at present, and he is

not unlikely to remain there for some

' time to come.

We arc sorry for a contemporary when

it cannot take a little Joke.

The Prince of WaWts will matriculatiR;

at Magdalen College next Michaelmas.

The Admiralty Is about to construct

a motor battleship, and proposes to do

80 m record time. Mr. Winston

Churchill Is nothing If not up to date.

What is ffotng to be d9ne wtth »«f-

trageties? 'Tlwy wOl not "obey the ia-flf,,

and when punished for violating It, they

arc riotous. Such persons are demon-

strating their absolute unfitness for the

privilege they claim to sxerctse.

,_ The Canadian Court«r thinke the

Of adslltlQJiRl »iam»««>anca I ^YAst interest t« the BrH*rf» Columhla.

The Display of Rugs

and Carpet Squares

signs are not lacking that a friendly

ontterstendlng will be reached between

the. BrlUsh and aerman gqyernm^ts.

The mtssloo of V"iscoont Haidaii* to

Berlin has not been fruitless of results,

for we are told that Herr Von Stumm.

of the German Foreign Offlce. Is to come

to London to discuss with l^ord Haldane

and Sir Edward Grey some matters of

itTaPortancc

Never stich a showing of Rugs and Carpet ^qt^ares.

New arrivals being added daily. '
The most beauti-

ful sensations ever exhibite^d to the. homeIov«r». Our

Rug Racks make it possib^:to keep ot|: show a^i enor-

mous number. You are vrjAsaamM^ times to ex-

amine our stock, wlieth^,^litsfe^&tention of pur-

chasing or not. This fashton»i>lSe, hygienic and inex-

pensive method of ffoor covterin^ has so much to re-

commend it. We are cortstantly in receipt o{ the very

newest and most artistic designs, which k«p our stock-

always ireiih and gives ampl? choice. ^ ^ -

^;^

floor Covering for tN
(^^ Maiwion

BEST CHOICE OF SQUARES IN THE ^ft0V.

bi the fact that the ^urklsh Foreign
J
election*. Ilea l^f the ' prospect, of the

iibnister jIn l^ondon fi|kft\een notlfl«d that ^ectHoh pt tTociattsts. No one seema to

INCE

:iSk.
Ifw'iialt:- more 11.an niio!*!

-A hat Is necessary for railway con'strnc-

lion." ::

When our Liberal friends began tr»

tallv about railways they ran wihl

;ind we find them saying:

"All franchise for the ccnslruction,

operation and ownership or lcf«3o

of government aided railways to be

open for public competition."

If thfs-aneans thatan, wiii.-h

the government proposes to assist shall

ije built by the highest bidder for the'

franchise," then the plank Is a dls-"

tinct declaration In favor of railway

monopoly. No company could hope to

compete with the Canadian Paclllc in

ijt<!tilt>g for' a new franchJ:;v

One more plank may be tinoUul and

that win do for tho present. It is

this;

"The people to control tlin ralhvaya

not tho railways the people."

When did It bccoiiie nccesKii i-y in

llritish Columbia for a political party

to enunciate such a platitude? If the

previous plank should prevail and the

richest railway coi!tptthy'*^hould control

nil the new railways, the result might

r;isily be that this rMlway would con-

,;,,! ,1,,. ,,,.),, 1. "lioy

of the provineuM g'>\ cinm.Mit v\hli;h

fiisures competition iirfwf>f>n railways,

r . such control Is
,

«n a«r«fement haa.heaif t^ftcbed hStween

Britain and Germany regarding the ex>

tension of the Bagdad railway to the

Persian Gulf and that cons^cuon will

be begun very shortly. A recent an-

nouivcement by the German ChaWMI-

lor in regard to improved relations With

the United Kingdom has been greeted

-_ j^ i>iSl^4ifeglisb writer has said

itftmt the firm sstabUshment of frlendty

Illations l)t"tw'-Mi Britain and Germany

would )" t'l' "innal for the beginning of

till gri'tii'

u(.il(l lia.s

regard the i(>r(wpect of the election of

the Liberals an worthy of consideration.

unrest sssms unlvsraal amont coal

miners Not lOnly Is th« great strike In

th.j United Kingdom •"t^^^»tUed. but

in ITUssia, Austria and ih#^^|i|States

serious trouble is brewlhg. "iJven In

France a 24'hour8' strike has been ord-

ered not because -of any local dlseatls-

ftwUini; but to shW—sympathy '
Wi th

#001 Hag* from IS6.00 to ffa.00

»»psaMar: >«nam .from l9«»oo

to .,.,*.... .^II^PO

Oenmns flnrteaMl mng« at all

prices.

SnuMSte t«MSM from f«2.e9

to .,

wmoa
to .

aivpi
to ..

from 9711.00

JfMm

from tss.od

MaiM>«| fron^ %vtM

Strikers In other eo\mtrles.

.Some of the Enqrll^h papcih

I ' r;i of de\elopmcnt that the
j ^j,^^^ Krncst Terah Hooley li "1

II. fnder j)resentcoh- Jui,; end of his tpthi r h.cnisi lie has been

• to Jail Dont ht <iuite sure about

i:... . There are a go\d many people In

Kngland who believe t|iat lie Iuih never

been anythln '
. a victim of tho

persecution t-; -. ^«fU"n«i Pl»«."

whose performances he \o*P°**'^' ^*
iiat tliVp la the chso,

ditlons there Is a di'sroe of uhcertolnty

that prevents the money market fron.

c.vhiMtiiig iiu; strength. Which it vvould

))osHt's» If permanent peace were as-

sured.

TKE SOUTH FOX.il

Iliia iii.i tiling b-'. impllahed now.

thai tho South Pole has been reached,

that Is anything worth 'while? There

need bo no difficulty in answering this,

ciiicstlon In the afflrmattv<f. for it Is cer-

Ittliily 'c that mankind
.
should

know HfjiiHuiing about every part of the

globe. Tlic case with which the South

Pole has been reached, that is

in comparison with the dlfflcul-

tles that have att' ndPd the Journey to

the North Pole, i explained In

several ways. One of thoin 1« that the

two "ends of the earth" arc vtiv <llf-

ftreht physically, for whores be

North Pole there Is a sea com red with

lee almost always In motion, the South

Pole Is the centre Of a great land, maTs.

r'lipialn Ammudsen tells li ihe

Seut.h Pole 1" Hltunled In ii >;i'iii i^iiUii,

,'11,1 ih,- (U-.srilntW.n nf h1.« Intirnoy "bnWH

n,i, Miiii I'l lurtn puiui i;.\.iji'jicilIor.

. ..ii.liiiou.s \',>yv i|ulte otherwisp. In Sir

(^..j.vK-,. Nnr»*»' d«»*«crlptlon <>{ liin lainoUH

arc

bUT the ptpular wccU

Uiiiadable " Sundour
"

« 4 w 'I * IDEAL CURTAIN MATERIAL
ijSiki'! :s::iX'

i See p#%roTightori Street window, for the latest creations

i„.jH»icSat'€ltrtain and drapery material, also the showing on

-'^K%^^=liiSbnd floor, m dainty coloring and pleasing design th.it

will NOT fade in the strongest sunlight. We offer you that

material in these "Sundour" fabrics, for which we are sole

Victoria Agents. We have a splendid assortment of dainty

materials which give richness and harmonies never suggested
' .\11 unfadable to sunlight.before in f%uch goods.

Sundour Emtaroldorsa Casement

PaliriOB irom, per yard 90o

3aadoar Flain Casement Tabrlcs

from, i>or yard ;.
80c

Sundour SSadras

per yard

Sundour Brocades
from, per yard .

MusUns from,

650

for Curtains
82.75

ly puperH has'^aid'SO.

It ib ftli

W. HI '.v the lo

oijrun that Kri-ul di.suppointm

btcauac the railway pollc

the last seaslon did not prdvi

to the head of the Peace Rlvar country.

If' 8UCh a road had been pi'ovided for,

the organ would have con^mned it. A

railway to the lieart of t^c Pence Klvcr

Country will imdoubfcd/y be built, but

It will fltrike most peonie as only reas»on-

ahle to begin at thir end. and a begin-

ning has been n- '

I / 1 : 1 1 1 n I
1 ' 1 :

«tirra>;« wn.-

/ \

To read of a man uelnB tro-/.rn to

death 1" Soniliriii Now Brunavvlck oh

March :- m.n-^ii.- :. v'
.

• -..••

cro winter. Tbeio 1». Indeed, no doiibt

j^., .1,,. o'intcr In tbi> oii."li/rii pro\'liircs

li(] iiusually i

'
' ' '

) some piT.'ions to know that

. 1, _ ,,1 w.Wapo ff''" ..i.,>^> \xrMa fill'/..Ml lo 1

death very nearly

II ,!, with I'Miiiiiii'i, I ifgon, a fact which

,...,,.... .1... mnritcrl rUffornTico In
II Mini. .*«« ^^

-'v***

.(.";•*.. iHtwnv",. 'il^. 'fffTrritl''''" "•^.y'^'thls.'b

H as much p«^rli~'for film ax

1. H«« could Hlno l<ll of a. nil

i!!c!'J'5ni vvhcrn (leatli had reauUed,

MAHOGANY CHIFFON-

IER, $40.00

\'cry lieavil) built, conuiu-

\n^ 3 large and 2 small

drawers and hat cupboard.

of top 16 X 34. Size

iti=h bevel mirror 20

I-'inishcd dull.

SOLID QUARTER-
SAWED OAK, DULL
G Q L D E N FINISH-
ED DRESSER, $3500

Large, roomy case, contain-

ing 2 large and 2 small

drawers. Top 22 x 40.

Size of British bevel mir

ror Ann., I'utiiul,

to illustration.

Similar

L

SEE "GUEKNEY" EARTHENWARE,
THE MODERN COOKING UTENSIL—IN

OUR GOVERNMENT ST. WINDOWS.
COOK AND SERVE IN THE SAME DISH.

THE PRICES ARE SMALL. DON'T

DELAY. COME IN.

^;^^V!)]i

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victorias i-'npular

jFurnishers

ii.'bYn-

Ordcr ^

Send for our F;;'|Oak & CO.

:J and Coal

fig
attended to.

J9i«t.
namm* mna
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We Have Them

^.

<f

a..

New sprin<>" goods to put on your feet

—

something- that looks well and wear long.

Crawford s auc] ".TusI HigliL" Shoe, Geo. A.

Slater's Invichis, C. P. Ford's Ladies' Tan

mom 1232 J313 Doiil^ Street

d^dPeltows'.ate*

KASLO LOYAL
TO GOVERNMENT

Cuntlnufd friini VuKe i

jjins to l.iouiii

-Vlr. .McUrUk ui uiKoil tliu ihoij! :' i"

honoring lilm in the ilist place by their

uimniiiions aitc-ntlon and in the second
I'nr tlio assurances that the llberali*

wuuid not ojjijotiu hini. By their cui-

aninlllea the people of ICaslo had be-

come strong and wero broadmlnded.
It was an unique thine tn the heat of

the caini)tiign for hiinscll' and the At-
torney-General t'l Ci.llH- tll'Tl :tllj I'L'

SIR lOMER GOUIN

MAY RETIRE

i.'l'BSiCC. Mar. li.—It 1b rumor-
i<i that Sir Lom*r Qoutn, the Lib-

oral leader of the province, will

retire from polltUx at the end of

ilie ivresent se.salon and the Na-

Hence a elianco to Jump Into pro-

vincial ascendancy. '•Strnnger

tilings have happened," auld a

well-known politician.

Finch & Finch, i ^(\w< Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion'

1

-1

ifMnAMlMtlllMm mm

D. H. Bale
Cootmetor and Balldar

rboD« 1140.

Cor. Fori «nd Sladaoona. StreaUi

Artistic riGture
Frames

See, Gur window display lor

a few

JOS. SOMMER & SONS
Tlie Art Gallery

nmcnt StreetIOI2

SHOW GASES
The be»i Oalf cr Mr...OEany, Vi'i per foot

^:.. .-.,•- .^:
--.-: —at—

7. S. KOSS FSBST CO..

69;i JDuaexiu Sv.. vanoouvtr, Jk.tt

iSutton s
1912

Seeds
Large A^ariety of Flower,

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed packets, direct from

Siitton iX; Sons. Uic Kirig's

Secdmcn, Rcadi g.

A.J.Woodward
6i6 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Ageirt for B. d.

F. A. OAK
317 7eaale Street, Victoria Weat.

MILL WOOD

Sore Throat and
Nasal Catarrh

BOKOIi (Parke Davis & Co.) Is a

mild an^septlc alkaline eolutlon,

valuable for sargle, mouth wash

clnd spray In nasal catarrh. Orig-

inal bottle .a5<i

Olass Aseptic Sprays Sjl.OO
if

Glass Aseptic NebuUzers $1,25

1

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 oov£S3ncz:irT str3sz:t.

Phone 2063. We Deliver.

"The Home of the Soda Fotmtaln
That Is Different."

ALL KIXOS 93.00
liOAD

Prompt Delivery.

PKR DOUBLE

Phone 2948.

Glenshiel Inn
late Crlterioa

COBXrSK D0VOX.A8 AND
. JCWaOTX STS.

Under entirely new management.
Suites and rooms Mp-to-tlate in

every way. Terms moderate.
First class cook and competent
staff.

Table O'Kote IMnner, 6 to 8 75^
Special Olnner Sunday Xiven-

lasrs $1.00

Miss Jean MoUlson,
s. Pronrlctress

Mr. Fred Cancellor,
Manager.

wetoaanertJsUJD^ equal ertthuslasiu

< 'onii^^^llll^^ptlid .Liberals alik-

oncd by the Great .N'Oliiim^Jljft' faad

never had it out of h\g fnifiafini had
now round at remedy. The I'niaitr

had t»cen taken to task, by .Mr.

,- in the Greenwood Ledge for

.siiyinr in the Legislature, Kas].. was
the r>iu-ern<> of British r.ilninl.ia,

.sin

.

had iriv«n the name
to i\t:.i L/vi.... ;, cars before. He could

only say British Coliimbia was biK

enou«rh to hold two lAicernes and Kas-

lo was one of them at least

BnUding Tip of ToturiBt Trafle

He spoke of the advantages to l>e

derived from tHi^ bultdihgt up of tlic

tourlBt trade. As the election wua go-

ing by acclajnatloiri he would not spe&lv

at l«!ngth or deal with partisan thctiNjs.

The Attorney-General, when he

arose to speak, ^admitted Jie was not a

popular minister as the most of the

nioney 2l><?nt- in .'bin denartment wa.'i

for" putting up Jails, (laughter). il<i

.spoke in praise of the valuable as-

sistance given by Mr. JIcKay In tlie

last t>vo scsBionii as chairman of the

private bills committee. Tic wa.«! happy

in his companionship ns tlu' Freurur,

Mr. McKay and himself all graduated

fj-mn tVio Kfunr unlver.'^ilty in .jNov-a*--

^, the 'nrst

fcvoi- I., i- '—
'

t.y a*^-

clamatioi) i election. -

Tomorrow the party will proceed to

Fernio where a meeiting will be held

at night. The street '

the meeting hall were .1

with bunting and Ilaga in hnnor of the

visitors today.

former compatriots a* well as to the

detriment of some of the coromunttleo

into which thov went.

"Clearly tli. whi'h I referred

ip my liislory ..- ..«,. tin; Intelligent,

lihcrty-lovinp clasa which c.nv.o of its

own volition, seeking a home and a land
of freedom. I referred to the class of

laborers which was brought here under
pauper labor contractii by some of the

great protected induF i>uring the

time mentioned the p' . ifferred to

liupptned to be the ones drafted Jtrom.

"This vicious practice became so of-

fensive and dangerous tiuit Congress
yieldihg to a strong demand by the la-

boring Classes, which Included Hungar-
ians, Italians and Poles alike passed a
stringent law against the abuse.

"1 am sure that the leaders of the
Polish, Italian and Hungarian cltizen«i

of this country will realiae the malfcldus
Injustice which has been done me by
putti ng my views In awy ether light.*'

DCl/CAjnCClll i>iDIMX:.

Taooma Olrl Slsappolnted In Ziove XlUs
Tonng Xnslctan at I>o>

Angeles

LIBERALS NAME
TWO CANDIDATES

" Oh You Beautiful Doll
»»

—and other popular Sheet Music, such as

"Alexander's Ragtime Band," "Billy," "The Wash-

ington Waddle," "Oceana Roll," "That Mysterious

Rag," "All Alone," "They Always Pick on Me,"

"Where the River Shannon Flows," etc., etc.

Regular 50C-25C Popular Sheet Music,

will always sell for = ,

which we
15c

Continued from Pagrr 1.

Montelius Piano
The Largest in Western Canada j. F.

Tuning. Pianos for Rent

1 104 Government Street

House
Gallery. Manager

Corner nf l-'o rt

Do You Want A Hat?
You had better see our fresh stock and latest

.styles before buying. We manufacture and sell direct

to customer at manufacturers' prices.' Stiff Hats

made to fit without any trouble.

VICTORIA HAT WORKS
844 View Street

a ca-ndldato. There is evidently no

one in the party who cares to go ui»

against certain defeat, and the list

of po»sib)iitU.a has been gone over but

without success so far. While the

convention did not nominate it is

claimed that It htts not yet given up

hope of llnding a man. A committee

was aT)pointcd to have another look

around and to arrange for the placing

nf a candidate in nomination If It in

found possible.

The Liberal convention for EsquI-

malt has been ' postponed until Wed-
nesday evening. ^

EXPLAllMSATtlTUDE

Oovei-nor WUson Says Hia Views On

Immigration of Europeans Were
Misrepresented

MADISON. WiH., Mar. 11.—Governor

Woodrow Wilsons attitude on the im-

migration oC ItalUns, Hungarians and

Poles Is set forth In a letter to John A.

Ayloward of this city, made public to-

day. The letter was evoked by publish-

ert attacks based on auotatlons from

Oovernor WUaon'H hlstorlcHl writings.

'He must be a v«ry ignorant man who

does not know." says the govern:)r, "the

dlBllnotlon attaching to tho history of

the great Italian people and of the Hun-

Karlan and Poiinh nations, which

LlirouKh HO many generations nave made

ii gallant .struggle to maintain their

rights of man, and who have developed

so many qualities thitt entitle thtm to

tlie profound roHpecl of the world. I

have never for a moment regrettfd thut

our great composite nation was- -nrirhed

bv tne niooti ut ii'icBo f.sop.i.

'.411 that I commented upon wnn tiie

undoubted fart that during tlu- yours of

which 1 speak sortie of, tho baser ele-

luwitB out of thesO nations—elements

.such as might >«'« oomie out of any of

the nations of Ui* world—had been

i^riiught 111 undesirable number* to our

,,«.•.;-, iu ;i;.- cinh;UTAS£alent -jt. in^lr

LOS AXGELBS, Cal., March 11.—
Miss Viola Carver of Tacoma. Wash.,
pretty "and twenty-inrce years okl, fa

a prisoner lonitrht. fh:irged with the
murd :dge, a young
jnuflki.^. vrtie dealer, whom
(She shot ridor of the con-
solidated roaiiy uuUdlng today.
Miss C.-irver carao to Los Angeles

from Tacoma several months ago and
worked as a clerk in a wholesale and
retail music house. Through frequent
visits of Edge to the store he became
actiualnted with Miss Carver. Last
week friends of Mr. Edge stated ho
became aware that the acquaintance
he had formed with Miss Carver was
beiftg taken tyo seriously by her, and
he told her that he did not care for
her. From that time Miss Carver be-
came morose and downcast. Today
she did not come to work. Instead,
the police said, she purchased a re-
volver an'd went to the building where
lOdgp had his office. About 5 o'clock
Kdge appeared In the corridor on his
U'lty to the elevator. As he stepped
from tljo door of his office, she shot
and Edge fell dead, a buUet through
his forehead.

P., B. FYeoniua. imrtntr of Mr.
Edge, wrenched the revolver from the
woman's grasp as she was pointing
the wcupfm to lier own head. "Oh
don't! Oh don't!" she cried. "Don't
strip me, lETt mo finish It, I want to

kill mjFelf, I must end it all." I'^ee-

mnn held the frenzied girl until the
police arrived.

whe begged to he aiiowed to kiii

herself. .\s the body of Edge was
being taken away, Miss Carver be-
came hysterical and It took two men
to restrain her. She was taken to

the central station. Friends of Edge
say Miss C;\rver had absolutely no
basis for her Jealousy as Edge had
no other women friends and simply
wished to be free. Edge was twenty-
three years old and well known in

local amateur musical circles.

Individual Studies for exclusive gowns for all occasions. Throughout tlie

entire range of Dresses and SuitsV great care has b^^^ exercised t(3 have the

correct maleriar and st>^es,gafin^

simplicity, betokening the most ingenious and clever designing, in sumptuous

models. Oriental Negligee Gowns, the Garden Party Frock, the quaint short

waisicd Coat?, also many youthful creations. Very pretty Silk, Muslin, Alar-

quisette and Net Gowns in dainty whites and beautiful colors.

We especially study the gowns for elderly ladies' wear.

Artistic Millinery
Immense showing of Hats this morn,iiig. The choicest collection of IMillin-

ery will be on view during the week, a grand (Jisplay being today.

Special preparations have been ma,de to make this display unprecedented.

The lovliest creations will be displayed throughout the store.

I^ADIES' SUITS AND BRESSES; COATS IN CLOTH, SILK, SATIX
A MDT.ACE, MILLINERY AND BLOUSES. WHITEWEAR _ANa,-_

CORSETS, CHILDREN'S COATS AND DRESSES.

We are fully prepared with a complete stock of Gloves, Hosiery, Neck-

wear, etc., on the ground floor. All goods are of the best quality, and our prices

are as always, LOWEST HERE.

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

716-718 Yates St. Just Above Douglas

TOWN TO MOVE

Frank, Alberta, Must Be Ziooated Zllse-

wbete on Account of Snow-
Udee

WINXIPKO. March 11,—A special gov-

f.-nmcni commission today ordered that

tlie whole tof.-n of Frank. .\lb;rta, b»

moved as a protection against rock and

snow-slides, it has three thousand In-

cigliiy-rour lives were lost.

For several days rock and snow h*ve

been tumbling down the moiratftln, at tho

l.:i':, i->r wtih'li iMr town lii?'".

PORT ALBERNI
FOR QUICK SALE

IGO-acre ranch on the Beaver Creek road, two miles from school

and church, and four miles from a railway, 80 acres cleared.

Good running water all year round.

Pri^^d^^^

Per acre for thirty days only. For full particulars, apply to

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Real Estate and Insurance

Engineers and Contractors

P. O. Box 60

Jubilee Incubators and Brooders
W. hav« the be.t on the markrt, hot w.ter principal and ruar»nteed to hatch

l^^twe^n »rand"o P«- cent "' ..'^tll. .aaju^^ncubstor.. t08 e.g.. .1 »a«.«0.

21 « «tS», «' H».M. Mrooaor^ iww-.= ...

^Telephone 4X3. SYLVESTER FEED CO. "» *•«•• V^

Mill Wood ttfidl

JHHMMMi
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GET READY
Probably within a week there'll be a big jump in

Better get in BEFORE the BIG JUMP starts.

im
1 8 lots on Gore and Paradise street>. in the

mediate vicinity- of the Barracks, water and Hudson

P.ay property. Tliese can be bought cheap it taken

before next Saturday.
ALSO

j8o feet on Gore street, corner of Head and Lyall

streets. Situated in the immediate vicinity of the

Barracks, water and Hudson Bay property.

tE ABOVE BUYS ARE
PKODUCING imm'

•-vtrrt^rr-ryKrvs. *

(Menkb^s Victoria' Real Estate ^jj^x^tfige)

639 Fort Sirtm PiMmo i^m

X

^ 5

1

IIIIIJHJH > ' |I» ^B" ^t^m4lmmm

I

3

phuHc «ir

\,avs cret

\;)t ir:,cr iuis taught our customers that when they

Mi:; their j^rocery requii'ement-^ licrc. they al-

• t V liat ihcy wrint at pricc-^ that ^i>cM ".Kcon-

IhO

Kvcry tlcpartmciit of oi'.r large store is complete with

FRESHEST AND THE -^>*>W^4^^i

\ ILI IV 1 ^X.

n here.
7T'-

BRAND'S

C. Foct Jelly, }6 packet ."...35^

Meat Juice < small ) $1.25

Essence of Chicken ^1.00
Essence of Beef

Chicken Broth

Pea Soiip, small tin

India Chutney (small)

India Chutney (large)

Lobsters r\\b. i;lass

Minced Clams, per tin ....

C. & B. Arrowroot, small.

Ear-lc-duc Jelly,.
r> 1 , %,. X -.11-* -

65f^

lO^Jf

25^
• ..•••• .4u^'

........ t>9^

20^
19^
50^

NEWS OFTHE CITY -

WlrelenB rroin Mr. Brace—A wliolpas

iti»'«»aKi5 icccivvl i. >iiril:i>- liv Mr. C. ..V

ruiU from Rev \ i i. . uitli re-

cently secretary oi iiie \. .M. C A.' hore,

v.ho la en route to the OrkMit. states the

vessel I8 1.000 miles out from Victoria,

and while the weather is rough all on

board are <>iiJoylng themaolvcM.

The PoUo* Oourt—Ii:. McDonald .uil A.

.eitHnl»y, wlio ware charsed With vaK-

runey In the oity police covirt ycstcrilay

niorninp, were r(;manded until today.

Both pl\aded not KUilty. Six drunks

were lined, one of thorn being a Hindu.

ICach paid »4. with the option of ttve

years. Mr. C. IT. Wright, who was
enlarged with neglecting to connect with

the sower, was remanded for a week.

Building PermltB—Building pcrmitB

Were issued yesterday by the building

Ir.sptoCtor to Mr. B. W. Grant, dwelling

o'l Garbally road to cosf $3,000;. to Mr.

William Dunford, dwelling on Oxford
street, |2,B00-, to Mrs. Sarah Hooper, ad-

dition to dwelling on Rose street, 1400;

to Mr. J. Ginge. garage on Vancouver
street, "jl80; to Mr. Charles D. Clegg,

giirafro on Vancouver street, $260; to

S. and W. Williams, addition to

ng- on MJoliigun Ktrvcl, ?l,spO.

|lt«jiUii|jr of BoHtR~A very itnsatisiac-

i&fiikB^E^iB- of things prcvaiis along

th«lii|j^,f» tbje n«lshborjiood of Albert

Head

Of tjie 1iH«*. A*»*^
^$X^l9 to to* (riwa«tt evm

'f|lwMN*r «»»» tKtmt, theft 1»

•<(lf.''<ift

J

RlfftlliJ) .ttXIttm ItWfSH l>B« tW<l> HflWW

d%m ^wMr 'tatpnam of uotnr hf a rest.

jl&ti'" Xft ''tt^ tetxtot u. boat or'a. hxtsaOi

1» lOinpiw^ 4 jrivMMMrtty,. ana the difliouity

of aalatfuur^^ yvaiMrty «t this Mnd to

iilili VMtnr-^utslde Advice m»y
set atw»y« be pal»t»i>le. trut at le««t tt

ttAy ih> TTnnntfiMllrpili mi!, tftat jnttfit Jte

til* VKOVM^ tor •xpreaalni; the opinion*

Of atir^ttdnald V^lrbaak* of Bdmontoo
, in Ttgaxa *p the railway poH^ <j< «!•

Mielhld9->C<wirnni«nt. Mr. £%lrtka|k»

WM <lkmmwlliK' Ui* internal amttow of
>^|^»rt% irh«n he brobe through with

^^liwifine&t that he wished thejr bad

throughout the province.

Mladlreoted ZarenQlty—A couple of

jfTOun^aters, tiring of tlie Detention

'$Mlk wandered a\VAymUjMf^Uilftning
.^SSEKTv

4i(jfl5«clvo8'-*^^'^'*«wtr from
'
iJr. 3.> Adams. There

'^6t^'')A¥'f<!(vrti^Wt,.m.^a^:,i^ not to

be defeated, impr*^i^^^;i!dr out of

a pair of pliers and a*

With the aid of these
their tifelii#iTiiiiMiMltt harbi

Mr», Carter'* Play—Mrs. Lenlle Car-

tor in "Two Women'" Imprtest^^d a largtJ

audience at the Victoria theatre last

night with Jicr ability to portray char-

acterB at the oppoalte poles of fem-

ininity. KIrst she is thi vvlfo of a

slrugKlIng artist, patient ami a model

of the faithful wife. Tlilfl woman dies

anfj two years later her place In .the

cottage Htmjio whnre she had shared

her husbamlH life Is talten by the

dancer Jeannlne, and the gradual eleva-

tion of b>«- eliarttCtcf Is perhaps the

part that makes the most appeal to the

audience. Gradually »!ie raises lierself

until she wins not only the love of the

widowed husband, but also his eateiiin

and a wedding endB everything happily.

Story of Salvation Army—"The Story

of a ('rrcat .March' or "Tlie Salvation

Army in Many Lands" was the title of

a most interesting and Instructive ad-

dress given In the Hulvalion Army Cit-

adel last evening by Colonel Uothwell,

representing tho array headquarters'

staff, London, Kngland. The Colonel

was given a most enthusiftatic recep-

tion by the large number of people who
had gatliered to hear him. He traced

the progress of the army from the be-

ginning and dwelt on its operations in

many lands, noticoa'biy'AiiKtriiiiit. where
he himse^f was station some
time. He also spoke of tii« k":'iI work
done among the destitute poor of l^un-

don. The colonel, who returned to the

MbMnlsnd on, last nl«ht'e boat, came
mMp-'i«)^i^Kimi0m ^moi^ m party of

SpecialValuein
SHEETING

a&c

40o

4Ba

50c

•uppjy.

I'or a few days we are offetiltg

Kood White Kheeiing two yarda
widt, at per yaii

The best Hochehih.i. i..uiu

twilled, 3 yards wide a I

2'/4 yards wide ....

2i/^yard8 wide at • .

Also a.stonl8hing values In

QUILTS
Direct from the manufacturer?,

which we are stlllng at our t-loae

cash ift-ices.

Special values at

Vl.as, 91.50, fa.oo and $a.5U

Satin rinifih :ii

93.00, $4.00 and 95.00

L

G. A. Richardson* Co.

Tlotorla House, 636 Tutes Street.

Agents Butterick Patterns

Handsome Photo Frames
Of Solid Silver

These are the best procurable in England, matle of heavy

-ilver, with finest velvet backs.

vStvles are botii rilaiti ami fancy^^^y^^^iti'crcm -i/cs.

Imperial, up irom .'B^^^ . • jp7.65

Cabinet, up from

Smaller sizes, Midget, cu.. up from

^4.95
>....25^

REDFERN & SON
Howard, Wall ham and El|;':n Watches

1009 Souglas Street Victoria, B. C.

Ihllig*—Some misappre-
beatejlon •eema to aidat In reapf«t to tb«
manner In which the proi^avtA brtOflr

ftcin th« tfanHfiivim lemur^ to E<a»n>l

Point. «t tiMk foot fit M^iMftl attwali

veuld be KimMtL 8on« l«a«lnr <^fO«

iRiMB Uara hmin uudm ma. iiupiwimi
that th« eoat ^f the structure would re-

quire to be bernt by the Dominion and
provincial «^^^»»)|^«i^t: ana the railway
oompattlea ttilil tii^mnk ^m^^mitr

«4. proras Jt being poitited out
'JjB recommended by

Why not a pretty piece of

Cut Glass
is^2^;^

Rfthe liarcli

Sf,

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S JAMS
7 lbs. Strawberry and Raspberry -

4 lbs. Strawberry and Raspberry

2 lbs. Assorted Plum, etc., per tin ...........

4 lbs. Assorted Plumr etc., per tin .... ..... . . . .

,

..$1.15

....75^
. $1.10

. , .65^

KHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept,

Tels. ITS. 179
Butcher's Dcot.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

74 T, 743- 745 ^'O'^ Street

STOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Sitch a.s Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, S^varts Packing, Etc.

have just received from England a large shipment oi

Lion PacRing and WalKcrite Sheet

we flow inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

We

«nd

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. J202 Wharf Street*

HalfAcre on E.&N.Track
OrrSKEX) POK IJCMEDXATB SAI.Z! AT aaOOO BEtOW VAIitJH.

This proiwrty i» inside the city Limit.s, I20 feet trackage, 186 feet

itecp. i''rontii*tc «i« V-n'v itrcsts:

I'llICK. KOn QITICK SAlvW JflT260

P. E. NYLAND
11 Mo<»r»ror Block

f

634 Tlew Btraat

riion^ 2217

Tam( _^

tinii'oi^ilHiar show xiteMMii
l]OldneiNlk->!l|Jt-«ttla presence of man. On
Sunday a pair of tlieae animala chatter-

Ins with rage or simulated rage, allowed
an approach to be made within a yard
o? them, and atill went on alternately

KcolrtinfT the Intruilera ana chowinffbark.

Another accompanied a traveller for

Home yards along the top of a raUingr.

In neither ease did there seem to be any
desire to lure the libsBible enerny away
from any partlcxilar spot where, if it J«

not too early, their yoimg mtgrht have,

been.

Befuses to Adjadlcata Claim—Mr.
Giiinths, provincial government engin-
eer, to whom was referred by the city,

the ciaint of-this Pacific COaSt Gulle t vu i

-

tion Company for arbitration has rcfus-
rtdrtc 'do-;s3i---cUiltnlng-. lt;;4sva-;ina.ttcr .for.'.

the parties interested to settle. The
claim amounted to $6,700 for extras,

which the company assertlr < tha city

authorized to the Dallas road seawall.

The cltj' denied the claim. As the pro-
vincial Ri it contributed faS.OOO

towards t. . .... i of tiio wall, and tho
plans had; be«n.j5aaBpd w^
liths before the city Was permitted to ac-
cept them it was argufid that tliat

eenUemen would be Qie proper p'erliion to

abjudicate upon the claim. Alderman
Okell. City Engineer Smith, li-

citor McDiarmid and Mr. A. 1. in,

inspector upon the work awaited I'pon

-Mr. Griniths on Friday mornlne. None
of the company's representatives^ were
present.

7orm SuTfireon's Society—.\n impor-

tant organization to be known as tlio

North Pacific Sursreons' .society was
formed on Saturday In Portland, <)re.,

for the of advii I'le sci-

ence of ! tiirougli" Pacific!

coast. Tho society ' started out <vith

twenty-five charter members which will

be the maximum number, although tlic

number of ordinary members may be

Increased up to sixty, Dr. K. A. J. Mac-
kenzie, of Portland, was elected first

president of the society, and Dr. O. M.
.fones of Victoria, vice president. Dr.

Jones was aocompanlod to Portland by

Dr. Hermann Robertson of this city.

tho other two representatives of this

province being Dr. G. V. Lockett and
Dr. Monro of Vancouver. AH of these

subscribed their names to the chartpr

roll cf the new society, the membersiiip

of which Is confined to surgeons in the

Htates Of Oregon, Washington and the

province of British Oolumbla.

A Vew Yorker Xmpressea

—

lliiving

come straight 'Across tho continont on

the Great Northern Pacific to ScnMlo
and thence to Victoi'ia, Mr. WultiT

Grierson, a prominent In.surntice man
from Now York, Ktated ye.sterday tliat

in none of the. cities ^t which lu'

stopped over on his way acrogw 'i'">

see 80 much acLlve work goini^

Llie building of the city in proiioninn

to tin- size of the ^population. "I luu

amazed," hv said, "to observe tlie nvou-

derful activity of your oity. On stroll-

ing up the Htreot this morning after

lireakfast, r found a new block growing

up at prnotlcaliy every CorfaeV in tlie

liusines.s arm. Why, you know, oven

In the eaHt tliey don't grow up like that.

To Hoe ten blocks under construction

there yon hoci- to tnivpl a bit, but lioro

you have ih . vlthlu ft Stones

tnrow or one nmjiii'-i-. t miiin it "o i r-

markable." Mr. Grierson wa.s .also

greatly impresped witli tlie beautiful

weather and the wonderful 8?cenery.. Hts

on« r»>grBt was that hi» di<l not. bring

him wrfe with him, but as this was M.h

firi't' trip he thought he would pave j^e

V> H \ Tnl- 1)< r.

jg^^Mttftieftr sent here to devise a schem.^
iSrffiiR* improvements, Mr. Louis CoMe,
and has been mado part of the plans
which have been accepted by the min-
ister of public works, it follows as a
matter of course that: the w' • !•>

to be borne by tho federal go t „

Aaotbor anuob Bank—Should tho
board of directors to which the proposi-
tion has been submitted endorse the
sumo, another branch bank will be es-
tablished to meet the demands of the

reading business area. The
latest enterprise is said to be
The need of s'U'ih facilities

"S^n felt because of the large
passengare arriving on

steamers at the outer docks desiring to
do business wIlH a bank and having but
little time to spare. Then, with the as-
surance that large numbers of men will
b- employed very shortly on the con-''

stiuction of the Ogden Point breakwater,
the business which will be Immodiately
offering the branch bank will be very
c( nsiderable. It is stated that the bank
Ik to be located In the vicinity of the
corner of Montreal and Ontario straets.

Xnshlnar Streot Work—The Canadian
Mineral Rubber Company has a large
gidg of m«^ at work on Superior street,

on the section frOm Menjties to Oswego,
completing th6 j?.xcflyat ion pT«p«VRtory
to the putting down of an asphalt pave-

Dainty Boxi-Bon Slabsa '•mmimmi''SK
to »ww»r. iw

Comports, from ^^.50
to 916.00

OU uiA ln«ffar Bottles ..S2.50
to 9*>.7r»

XnUo Bests, pair S2.00
and f2.60

Salt uiA Pepper Bbakers, pair

$1.25 to ;^3.50

»»•, from ^l.OO
to f27.00

Bauawloh VUte I^12.00

JlU Hew P
•Hmww

W. tl. Wilherson
«?b* Jeweler

Fhonel60(!

S15 Oovenuneat St. Tlotorla

most
now

line

!' ces-

as a

but

mcnt. This street iv" <•<(• '-•
i

dt'ploi^able condition
that a start has '

uade .on

pirovement worl< of tho i

.

thereiit is most m..

runs on this thoroug I

sarlly make the job a tedious one,
concrete bed for the rails hn" •> i'

on half the section of roa''

tl»c other half can be distiuDcti.
with any continuance of the excellent
wcii M •: -1 not belong
Vrt' .-•nts hs nt-
tiactive an appeaiance as any in the city.

- Kraulrss 'WvaO. v
i ealdent of Vic-

toria makes en. n behalf of a
brother-ln*law. whu imnt farmer
of IBO acres in Bn unshlrc, and
who Wishes to know what prospects
await him iri farming out here if he
should decide to come, A clerk in a law-
yer's office, of old yeoman stock In the
West Country, ISnglanU. is anxious to
get out on to the land. lie has knovvl-
ctlge of ppultry nnd vegctablea. nnd liL-j

v,'lfe is a farmer's danghler from Ifeie-
f&rdfihirc. Thev wouicl \\U,. >,, «,,vu for
Hcmc- one else ! \\em-
selves. Other >,,.,,;. . i-.-, ,v, ,;,,ia for
prultry and fruit raising come from To-
rc-nto, Oriilia. Ont. A re.qldeftt of Esiiui-
malt Is anxlou>j to bring out his wife
and Ave children. He finds it difficult
to send money homo, pay hie own ex-
penses and Have money at the same
time, and consonuentiy makes applica-
tion for pecuniary aid towards the cost
of his family's transportation. Tliree of
his children would be wage earners from
tho start, and there would be no diftl-
cuUy about tho repayment of the monoy
auvanced. Ho gives local references to
it. The league, however, in jn no posl-
tlpn to meet hia roquo.-.t, having no
funds at their dlfiposal for such pur-
poses, but this ca.=(o, on<! of several,
ra:so8 the question whether It would nut
bo advisable tiiHt some department of
thf> jrnv..rntnf.nt Hliould be empowered to
dt-al with th(- problem, sift and select
llif deserving ca^es, and so provide llii.s

province, and especially the l.«lnn<l with
dosirabl? married citizens.

Ah Wing's

Business

Is to make Ladies' Suits

Ihat carry a style distinc-

tion not found in the

usual custom made gar-

ments.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

THE WE,/\THER

S p. m.. MaiT.h n, IIM

Simcoe Street
Near Corner of St.

Lawrence

The Cheapest Lot on the

Street

Size 66 X 115

PRICE ?10,500
Onc-t]iird cash, balance

arranged

A, S. Barton
Member Vicforla H^ai I'^ftarc

BtxfihanRo

Iloom 12. McOregnr hlK. Tet. •J»i)i.

634 View St., Victoria, B.C.

Jlrll isi n-;;Mri uii.l mil *\ f',1 li If '" Ki 11-

eral over thf ivpntPrn portion or ih B cimtl-
tioiii uiih iiiotlcraiu wlnUx aIom^' • K' '-n.'iiit.

tempebatUrk
.M :i .\1h\.

Viotoriii :c; ftlt

N'mi'-'Min '
1

'"

Kainlriopo
Pnrl<rrvlU<'
Prlnfe litipi

Atlln
Dawson. T. T. . 1 i>eluiv 1

R

f'alKary. All«> flO

Wlnnlpetr, Man 1 •J«

rorllonil, Ore. .11 r.%

^nit Ri'nll(;il>i-«t < 'it; u
•

niKhr."' R.i

Liiwrm .111

A VPrURi i 1

l(rl„' . , .1 ,: J..

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

a I 1 pleasant exprri-

..ncff fill UiiiM- who appreciate

i.rtlsllc cooking, good servlije and
polite treatment. We bavt-

I'vt-rytlilng. In «eason-i-fresh. ap-

pr'tl/ing and wqjl cooked—and our

Iirli'es are as loV .as If .von Viuil

II i'oiil;i<l ill your fiv. n honn'.

I'll I YlMll-

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

riuiel Frince Geofge
Douglas and Pandoi^ Streets.

Evening Classes
CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
SHOW Caku wRiiLnG

Beginning nowatY.M.G.A.

Quality and Quantity is our

Sjiccess

Hall & Walker
J8M aorenuBSBt St. 'Tlioa* rj

.._.,^. „ ,., ., Ji ift liiif ilii ll

MHM

4

•mm

iw§^ ri^prddtictibii

Ofnardwood Pan-

elling—carried i n

stock.

QuongManiungiCo.
Xti* O-OTemmaBt St.

Direct Importers of all kind* ot

Chinese and Japanese sUka and

furnlshbog goods of everr descrip-

tion.

Call ana examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewher*.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

J

BAPLAC
AND

Campbell's

VARNISH

ALL FINISHES

SILK GOODS

RATTAN ANO GRASS

fURNlTURE

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort v^treet,

Opposite Kirkhain'b

Kwong Tai Yane

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

-*—

r

Mora Raat I.»sm Zoot

7h>»b &ali. to

Try a ton today and be convinced

J. E. PAINTER & SON

O&lc*

mono eaa

604 CorzaoraBt Btriel

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Ma<Je

—

rtBM bhA
FKEIfCK
rABTBT

—ordera takon over 'Phon».

tangUy and Y.it«ii. Pbon« 134».

WAISTS
HAN D EMBROID-
KRED SILK WAISTS
IN WHITE AND

PONGEE

From $2.50 Up

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Ilall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

II

A na«tc for clean people.

Baxter4rMiii<m€Q^lJNt
Attm Uwimmi tncwritir

Phone 730 73» Vttf» St.>

Select Your EASTER SUITftow

Your Easter suit shbttld

be of fine appearance atid

also wear well ; to do that

it sliould be made as well trt-

side a«. out- Some waits

wear poorly because the

outside i.s^good> while the

inside is made of baser 'iSia-

tcrials: We t^kfi; ^teat

p 1easu re in knowing:}^t
our suits are made WClt in*

..sidc.:.atxd out.,
., Let^MJUy^iL

14,34., " ;Ooyern»»ent

'

Vl&feB.3C. :..:,
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Superb Sho^^ing of

WASH FABRICS
"" TVWS^'V

I' i

Nextolinen—Heavy woven cotton suiting, in plain colors of

blues, browns, white, etc. 40 in. wide. Per yard. . . . ...20^

Dress Ducks—Good fast colors, in a medium heavy weave.

Dark and light' grounds with neat patterns.' Per yard 15^

Wash Print8--Spleiidid washing fabric, in a- good width.

Dainty patterns in stripes, etc Per yard. :'7.. .".^.*..'^3lwfl

Co^n Ca&aliiea—fhesercomi with cream ground with alfsfiEc^

: |Kf^ Nice sqft finish, per yard 4fl|^
\.-'j' :'.,, / : " ,,;-. )^ .i-.^^

,^
It ">

DreBS Qtftghams—An excellent fine 'textAr# -clBthvhnSwirt*

stripes, plaids, ete., in a variety of colorings. ,i^er yard 15^

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649' Yates 'Street

Silk Dresses, Blouses and Coats made to order.

caiiipnor wooo
Tninks

Now is the time to put away your furs for the sum-
mer. The best plan to keep moths away is to place

the furs in a camphor box. We keep these boxes in all

sizes. Prices from $6.00 to $1.50

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Want Str««t Xflffbts—Proprety owuera

on Govoiiinierit street south of Belle-

ville street have petitioned the city

council for a cluster street lifhting «iy«-

tem similar to that InataUed In other

portions of the city.
'

-

Cbamr* In strati Kamt^HwrMXter
th(; name of Bdmnton road will be drop-

pod. and It will be Known as Bay street.

TJie necessary biaw to effect the alter

r

jatlon was jAWed by the city council last

evening.
*

'
'

'

City's Appreciation—The hanks of the

city council will be extended to the O.

T. P., to Cttl^t. Nicholson and cifflcerH of

the company's steamship Prince George,

to the mayor and council of Seattle, and

S«»1«l«Jf»^ Club for the enterUln-

^''fflj^fl^ftl^^lie occasion of th*trlp.

p^*^ •«««i«l m«mi»et>i-Qf tb* eotmoUt

itj^ o^Mir eiMiwui on (tM>rtooeO«orc4
^n 8unda:i> 2. ^'

. a*prM«n« Ottr-*Aldormen Porter and
9aker with the mayor will represent the

fclty oh <£e"lM>ara lor'th* B.' C. A^lcol-

itural Association and Aldermen Okell

knd Xn^oti wJth the "ihayor will be on

Lt> .axa^uflvb op .\hs y*nco«;vcr Island

pevelopment league, thesis appoint-

ments were -made fay Mayor BeckwJth

last evening he being a member by vir-

tue of his office.

Seek Dead Man's BelattTM—The local

police authorltieci -have been notified

that the l«p^ of t^. John' F. George,

ivvho/JblWl |rt|. i$d^tt||> oif January 31.

iast^J^q9.}!:^'lj|l|girh»'!d ritl^" under-

taking rooms of Butterworth & Sons.

Seattle, awaiting knowledge of two

sons, one of whom la belKved to llvo

In Victoria And tlie other in Vancouver

or Nanalmo. They are requested to

communicate with Seattle.

^ooatlon for Bxpreasmea—By adopt-

ing tha rtpurt nf thii .-ipticlal cgmmil-

i6oi'i Qe^«mment Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

TTT

-Today's BAKING at

i^ri*^r- ^M

Pineapple Cake, Russian, King Edward, Lemon Caks^

'5:. ''.Button Square, Nottga Icing and Roasted Nuts.

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Double Dipped Hand Rolls, Brownies, Pept Taffy,

Maple Cream ,

:. :, 619 Fort Street and 740 Yates Street

Teiephone loi ' Telephone 3057

must be a Ood. Thio does not follow,

for If ignorance be universal, error

may be universal too. Once it was
universally believed that the sun mov-
ed rojjnd the earth, which la not a

fact. But If the idea of God la Intui-

tive, born in man. ho that all mon be-

lieve It. and no man can possibly dis-

believe it, then the existence of God
is an Intuitive truth which needs no

proof, because what all believe and
none can possibly disbelieve is seii-

evldent. But apart from this IntuUlve

knowledge there is evidence which
seems to clearly prove the existence of

God. Let us briefly point out a few
things which show that there is a

Opd. Wo have an idea of a Being who
is infinite and perfect. But as man
is finite and eurrounded by things

dnite, the idea of an infinite being

could not originate with us, nor from
our »»rro^ndiu|t»,alUI «o mwit bave

come from Ood DilmMit-lvMeb shows
that there 18 a Ctod. Affaiii* every e£«

feet must have a cause. The world

must have a cause. The world Is an
effect, and thereCore. mUftl bs^ve J>e«»»

produced by a cause outside of itaelf.

A man may believe that the world i^

millions of years old, but he cannot

believe that It ever sprang out 61

nothing Into existence without ahy
cause to produce it. An infinite num-
ber of effects will not prove that the

first effect sprang Into existence

without any cause to produce It. We
do not find the cause of our existence

In ourselves, nor our parents In them-
selves, und-Jji^^ng back generation

after gen«^aUon°Tsp*nHnUy Is "nly ad-

ding nothlni?*-fo^othlnR. If we are

looking for the ca)usc of our e-tistence

In ouraei'ves. IJnerefDre. we conclude

that there must be a Great Universal

First Cause of the world and all In It.

which Is eternal, self-exlstent, and
able to produce the universe, und ev-

erything in It, and that Being Is God.

COMING EVENTS

Arthur Holmes
Will open at 1314 BROAD STREET this week with

New Stock

,:.r'%r..

' .*".|IJ,""»H r*4-

:::Jfe>ij (;*-**? fwiiiip Ai4i> smt^^
:

—

"J
'V * 1
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tee appointed to consider the matter,

the city has arranged for the removal

Of the express stand on Yatee street to

Fisgu.ird street, west of Douglas street.

The iftty solicitor wilt be Instructed to

draft the necessary bylaw. Some time

ago the committee recommended otlicr

locations, but a vehCTnent protest from
expressmen at the sites suggested re*

suited tn further consideration.

: Seek Weta InoMaae—The Cement
Workers^ Union has applied to the city

council for an Increase of fifty cents

per day for finishers in the employ of

the city who now get |3.&0. I^ Id

pointed 4ut In the application that the

Canadialf Mineral Rubber company. The
Worswtcfc Paving Company and all local

contractdi^Q, pay finishers $5 per day
for the same class of work as done' for

the ciyv^^A f^ft^ier.^oorease of twen-
ty-five* cents per dajs for sidewalk la-

borers In the employ of the city is

^ked. The Increases are asked ai^

from Blarch 12.

; fetennxT'a nre ]«osb—During Febru<i

«ry the fire loss In .the city was |23,-

|oo,^^^^lbl^ #l2,is|^was loiia on build-

ings and i&,250 on contents. The ag-

fregate Insurance on "-buildings and
iontents was IZS^OOO. Total alarms
numbered seventeen, of' which fifteen

Vere' By^'telephotie.
'

"Wre ^uil^lnga' In-

spected numbered,, nine and fire escapes

Inspected, five. The (ire chief urges the

early awarding of the contracts for the

motor apparatus and the completion of

the ne# fire hall fn '{h^ eastetm portion

•o mat «U |n#ji^ >>f<^% readiniee; before)

fhe dry <«8asbTir' stet* Jn. He rccom-
tnends th'e sale of old materials, the re-

Insurance of the men against accident

and the . purohase of ik^new {earn of

horses to replace old oilee sold. The
6:30 a. m. drills have been resufiied.

' CoimeU Bxpreeaes t%* maakB—The'
appreciation of the city council at the;

ready response of the federal govern-
ment relative to harbor developments
Was voiced In a resolution submitted by
Alderman CUthbert at last night's coun-
cil meeting In the following words:
"That thta council hereby desires to ex-

press, on behalf of the citizens. Its en-

tire satisfaction with the action of the

pomlnlon government In appointing Mr.
Louis Coste, C. Vi., to make |k report on
harbor conditions In Victoria, atid with
the recommendations Mr. Coste has
made to the government in his report of

January.^^;U^ fBJ^Mteiee^O'terge upon
the g«yern^e!ht t6i>>onipllltl^^ the
frdirk at tHe earliest pdsstitle date, and
Xhe ooimoii aUo^eslfies to ezprem to

Hr. O. H. Barnard. M. P.. the thanks of
|ho cltlsens for bis seal and fOr te un-

Srlns efforta put) forth %r btm to brinf
[e''«att^'''tlhi^:«ne<»M6citfF'(Sonelk^^ "

It is true that the laws of rtature work
marvels. Hut the laws of nature are

only the expre.-jslon of the power be-

hind them, and by which they work
and that power is God. Again, every

design must have a designer, and that

designer must be an Intelligent per-

son. Design Is seen everywhere in

nature, which shows that there mu*»
^be a designer, and that designer can

be none other than the great univer-

sal first cause of ail things, God hlm-

eelt" The address was clear, logical,

concise, convincing, and listened to

with strict attention hy all present.

Next Sunday evening Dr. Campbell

will give an address on the Influences

which lead many men to scepticism

and Infi delity.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The nmbine Beaeon

• Sir:—1 notice In The Colonist of Sun-

day. 10th Inst., under the heading

"What's Doing for the Sportsman?" you

give the opening of the season for trout

filshing as March 85. This date Is in-

correst, the 26th being the right one.

The Special Fishing Regulations for the

Province of British Columbia Issued by

the Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, fends as fOlloWe:'

•MSec. 21—^Trout.—Close Season. 1.

No one shall take trout of any kind

from the 16th of November, In each

year, to the 26th of March following,

'both days Inclusive,' except In the wat-

jBrs of the Interior portion of the Prov-

ince, east of the 120ih Meridian, where

no one shall take trout of any kind from
the 15th of November In each year to

the 30th of April following, both days
Inclusive."

"In the pant thn worda "both days In-

clusive" have not appeared In the sec-

tion referrlnc to trout fisblng. but the

latest regulations now have these words
incorporated In them.

By making this correction it may pos-

sibly be the means of preventing some
fishermen frOm unintentionally break-
ing the law.

W. B. DITCHBURN.

Antl-TubereuloMtit Smlelj—Tli. ii

monthly meellng of the Aiitl-'J "

Society will be iiold ou Munday, ilmtu ioitt,

at i p. ni., in the Alexandra club.

Club Social—The young; latHea club of the
Metropolitan MetJjpdIat ihurcli will hold a
social <?v(»nlnK on W. ilniKihiv March 30th,

at 8 J). III. A iii'i veiling In

anticijiiih-.i,

Anti-Tul. Meetiajt •» A special
meeting oi vlUary Antl-Tuberculo«lB
Boclety will l>« lield In the ' ! ;a club

at 11 a. m., on Thursday, tin Marrli.

to make provlalon for certain niioiied emer-
Kcncy caies.

Pulioe D»ne«—The regular monthly dance
given by members of the police department
will be held on Thursday evening in the
A. O. U, W. hall, when a large attenaanoe
of members It expected.

Will Hpeak Here—Mr. James P. Hegan, the
National Preddent of the Ancient Order of
Htborntana, and « noted <ir»tor. wilt address
an open meeting at the A. O. V. W. hail,

upotalrs. thiff evening at 8 Q'eiock. The
nubile are AordtaUir Invltsd to «ttsad.

tt. C Oiaded caien MaelUw-Saaday
uhOoI workers throngboat the eity are re>
nnttflea of the 'wguiaf ntecttng of thtt- or»
ganlsation this evening In the Y. V. C. A.
building at % o'clock; The subject of the
lecture on teacher training !• "The Juniors,"
and the model lesson Tor ns$t Sunday "The
Paralytic Forgiven and Healed." This les-

son will b«> taught hjr Interesting teachers
in all grades.

"Volcanoes and Barthqnakes"—This Is the
title of a lantern lecture to be delivered
this evening In the Friends' hall, Courtney
street, at 8; 30 sharit, under the auspices of
the Young Friends Union. When it Is un-
derstood that the Iwcturer Is to be Mr. F.

Napier Denlson. of the meteorological office
In Victoria, and an authority on the science
Iff BelMitiuiuay . ui* dvuuL iutkHy Will «bV.iil

themselves of the opportunity to hear him
and sne th« lllustrstlona Thn admission Is

free and members of the public are welcome
to attend.

V. I. I>. L. Meellng—A meeting of the
exeiutlve of the V'lciorla Branch of the
Vancouver Island Development League, has
been called for this aflerniion at 3 p. ni.,

at the Hoard of Trade rooms. As this will

be the last meeting ttefore the annual meel-

Columbia Grafonola
o A 99

/7^^•ur"^/f^'^^l^TI1r/Q\
^^

The "Favorite" is a favorite in every sense of the word. It

is a full band—an orchestra—a grand opera or concert in one.

In the "Favorite" all

the mechanism is fully

cabineted—the reproducer

operating beneath a lid or

within a drawer, and the

«»«ll<lL'«»5re8_being led

through th« tone-arm to a

tone chamber, where thty

are greatly amplified «in4

thence , thrown oat

through the opening, sji|>-
^;^»

ject at will to re|^ati^ M "tt

fn volume,

fSMfSaMIM

wis heveadded an Interior PeeorgtionJPepartment to our Oriental bual-

ness, ; and have engaged, an expert'.nniMiitlM
'r_i/.,\

"!

We'lcarry'the latest designs of Cr'etonf.''' :iElilic'<iI»^

etc. Designs and Estimates submitted free of cost.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
719 Courtney Street*asite Alexandra Glub.

Investments For All PocRets
Lots near Mount Tolmie and Hillside car lines ^350
Fine Quarter-acre Lots, near mile and half circle, $ioo casli,

••• 9800
Lots in Garden City, near new car line, quarter acres, ^600
New 5-roomed Cottage, near Douglas Street car $2,400
Six-roomed House on Prior Street, modern, close in, $2,050
17-room Boarding House, modern, on double corner, close

in $8)OvO
Cafe 'Ru'linpss ',n1f«n<!i(1 pavintr roncern. central, low rent.

ft, $6,500
Sixty-two Feet on Blanchard, near depot $25,500

L veBwuweir »*• ja»sewniw*-AHiong
worka of looa^^provement, adopted by
fM ottir >«^alkcll4agt iMr^lnr wag the eg<^

^MlAtfn of Vancouver street' northerly.

itHm "Pandora avenue to Pembroke street

by the expropriation of a strip of land
gixty-six feet tn tirtdth, the owners to

lis benefitted to pay the cost On the fol'

^wiitr baaia: On Vg^oonver street so

I W iwntade sevMity f«r eent. on 7an-
«ouver street, between P«f|Bb#0)t«*Vfiii{i(p^

and Princess street, twenilk ««r QittC!

Iietweon Ptinces street arid ' Queen's
4venue, ten per c^nt. payment*! to be
epfead over a period of twenty-four
years. The extension of Brook street
from Stannard street easterly to. St.

Charles street and expropriation of land
necessary for .the purpose was also de>
cideil upon the owners to be benefitted

to pay the whole cost of expropriation,

ttrant street from ii'omwbod road to

Btatilcy avenue will be paved with as-
phalt, but the harrow portion wll not
be Widened to make the Whole of a uni-
form width.

RENDERS OPEN VERDICT

xaanesK rails to ns Menttty of Vtt-

knowa arowasA Xn Xarbor

''Founti drowned" was the verdict

rendeKd by the coroner's Jury, which

yesterday Investigated the clrcute*

stances sarrouodlng the death tff the

UBktieivn who either jumped at teU

oitf the wharf at the foot Ot^JohniBo^

street shocltly Atter midnifht on Ikaf*

urtey ttomlns. The evldeiwe of 3i|r.

Wllttfitfi; <CampbeJl Who e^t the ma»

InK and there is much business of an Im-
portant nature to be transacted. Mr. W. J.

Mutton, the acting chairman of the Victoria
branch. adilrKSsf's an urgrciit app»-al to the
members to ensure a full attendance.

V. I. 1). L. Annual Meeting—The annual
meeting of the Victoria Branch of the Van-
couver Island Development I<esg:ue will be
htild on Friday next at 3 p: m., at the Board
of Trade rooms. The Invitations issued In-

clude His Honor the IJeulenant-Governor,
the Hon. Richard HcBrlde, Mr. W. fii. Scott
and all members of the provincial parlia-
ment, the majror and aldermen and the ex-
offlclala of the late council. Mr. H. C. Brew-
ster, the passenger asents of the railways
and steamship oompantes, the chief of po-
lice, the city clerk, Mr. Wellington J. Dow-
l«r, Mr. B. B. Paul, superintendent of
schools and the school trustees, Mr. R. Mar-
pole, chief executive of the C. P. R., Van-
couver, and vice-president of the B. ft N.
railway, and the consuls of the city.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Walton—The funeral of the late Mr.

Wliltam Walton toork place yesterday

afternoon from the Isolation hospital to

Ro4s Bay cemetery, Rev. W. C. Drahn
oflieiattng. The pallbearers were Messrs.

Jas. Barnewell. Alfred Alexander, Albert

Spotts and Herbert Alexander.

Pearson—The funeral of the late Mr.

Claude Pearson took place on Sunday at

l.lp p. ro. from the B. C. Funeral par-

lors to Christ church cathedral, where
service was conducted at 1.50 p. m. by

Rev. W. Baugh Allen In the presence of

a large number bf friends and rehitlves

I
of the deceased. The International

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, of

w^tch the deceased was a member at-

tended tn a body. The hymn sung dur-

ing the service' was "Sun of My Soul."

The pallbearers were Messrs. F. McQll-

lard, F. Dawson, F. Locke, A, Harness,

II. Kent and W. Logan.

Butler—The funeral of' the late Mr.
Andrew Butler took place on Sunday at

,2 8«» p. m. from the fsmlly ronldon*'*, »*
Mary street. Rev. Dr. Campbell ofllclat-

Ing. There was a large attendance of

friends and manyy beautiful Aoral offer-

ings covered the coflln. During the ser-

vice Mr. 3. Q. Brown sang "Jesu. Lover
nf My Soul." while the hynins chosen
were "Abide With Me" and "Lead
Kindly Light." A delegation of the

Daughters pf Scotland, of which the

wife of the deceased was formerly presi-

dent, attended the obsequies In a body.

The pslTbearers were Messrs. J. C. Roes,

Jas. Kerr. R. W. Marsh, A. Bteln. Mur-
dock McDonald and T. Withers.

Douglas-^The death occurred In the

Jubilee hospital on Sunday, of Samuel
Douglath of KM Anphlon street The
deceased was 70 year* of age and un-

niarriedi, itnd a native of Ireland. H4
oaine to this country sixty years ago.

ftuld had lived in Victoria for the past

seVen yeariii) eo^nlnir here iy«Ba Medicine
HM. He :was a member of. th# MtuMnto

The Genuine Independent Grocers will sell it tii y^ at Uye

and let live prices. TRY THEM.t^^*%

,11 I 111 nC ,1^1 miifi'

Pacific Province iRvestmcnt Agency
Room 3, 6o6 Yates Street Phone 167

1

GIVES ADDRESS ON
EXISTENCE OF GOD

Bev. Dr. Campbell Talks On Interesting
Theme Zn First Presbyterian

Ohnroh

At the First Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening Rev. Dr. Campbell
gave an address on "Tbf. Existence
of God," his remarks ibeing addressed
partlciilarlv In till' voung men ol! his

congr' k his text from
St. Jaiinri^, -. \ . I .-.1 .•, "TiiOu LrSiIcVeBl

there is a God," and from Psalm H,
verse 1 "The fool hath said in his

heart ther^ In nn Gnd."

"The ( I," said the

.«»pcakor. irk of all re-

ligion. If there i« no Ood, It is clear

that It is Imposslljlo tr> prove that

Ihcre la one. iSorae hold that because
the Idea of God is universal, there

indurated that deatb was dne to de

sisn on the part- of tiM uidoiown. but

tn* Jury bUlBVfa jit.Mtvftl; imV« bjeen

aocldental and prelterred to return the

open verdict
Mr. (Campbell, ntsrhtwatchman at

the sand company's wharf, stated that

he flrst heard some one running along

the wharf. He ||^f4>iit k brfef look

»t the unknown in lSi*'ii«1inwiMi before

.t|A ^iflMKint Hiver the edge Into the
iSiliim. ' TPUm fl9j<M was alone and no

one else appeared to be in the vicinity.

The body could be seen floating near

the wharf but though Mr. Campbell
threw a rope no attempt was made
by the other to grasp it In the opinion

of witness the other must have struck
a scow tied up close by, being rendered

unconscious. Witness called for help

and two men heard his shouts and re-

sponded, 'rhe police were notified and
Sergeant Carson and Constable iBiaek-

stock recovered the body.

The body was that of a man a"bout

thirty of tWrty-flve years of age. well
dressed In dark clothing and wearing

an outing shirt. A watch and compass
attached by a .sub.stnntial gold chain

were in the vest pocket.^. Two letters

failed to give any cluo to the un-

known's Identity. One was addressed

to a Mr. Arthur Spain and signed by
a Mrs. Mason, whose address is giver

as Rlthet street here. "The other let-

ter was addressed to Mr. Mason, chief

engineer of the Portland canal railway

comipany and signed by Emil Schu-
peck. The jpollce arc making further

Inquiries to Identify the unknown. The
,„.. _ -"imunlcation was writtort

r lean, Alaska.

Snclioss of Aosta HI

ROME. Mnrcli 11 ' '
'

•

Aosta, wife of King
went to Tripoli kb a nursu ana icnc:'!'

thf Italian wounded tlierp, was conipnll-

ed to return to NnplPR a fow ilays «';«,

her health having slvpn way under the

excpBslvo fitrain of the work, which sifts

took upon hehself.

I
..'••« •

tUt&tr, and Is suH^lved ly iWo kUteri^'

Mrs. J. H. McConnell, rweidlng at 1«9^

Amphlon street and Mr& Hughes, of

Braoebrtdge. and three brothers, John
;tnd Geori«to.of Snake river, Ont. and
jra«Mi**F« Vmm^ of Regina. The
fttihMKt vttmtmmktn win be annocnoed
ift-ter.

Rowbotham—^Mrs. LUUan Bowbotham,
of 1312 Fisguard street d(ed', {leTe on
Sunday morning, aged 27 years. The
deceased was the wife of Mr. Chaa. J.

Rowbotham and the daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Bailey. She Is also survived by
a baby dauKhier. seven months old and
a «l8ter, Mrs. J. M. Johnston, also living

In this city. She was a native of Man-
chester, England. The funeral arrange-

ments will bo announced later, the hus-

binnd of the deceased being expected to

, arrive in town today from the Upper
Country.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
IRVIX—On the 7t!h Inot.. to the wife; of

J. t>. Irvln, 1243 Kichardaon street, a
daughter.

WAUD—To tho wlf«> of Septlmun Ward. 809
tiangford sU-pet. Victoria Wott. on Mon-
day, March lUh. a son.

BMlTlf—To tho wife of J. W. Smith, Vic-
toria, B. C, on Sunday. March lOth, a
on.

DIED.
DOt'OLAS—On the lOlh in«t., at Jubllen

Iloapital, Samuel Dougln*. of 16S3 Ani-
phlon atreei; age 70 years. Born in Ire-

land.
'

Tho funeral will take place from 1623
Amphlot; street at a date to be announced
ln;,.i'

On the 10th ln»l.. at Ht.

!in-r(! n!' ' MnwUotham. of Yan-
ccMivcr.

The fvinprni will tnke place from 1812
FlKKuard «tr<!et, Wednesday at 2;30 p. m.

When you want a rpllable medicine for

a ,couph or cold take Chamherlain's

CnUKh Rernndy. It can always be depend-

ed upon and i»i pl»'n>:nn1 nnfl v*tit ti>

t;il<'» l-'ii! fJH'p hy all dealvra. •

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.
Per sack ,....,.......;

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS.
8-pound sack ......... '.'..• »*^i&AJtziM

FRESH CALIFORNIA HPNEY..
Per comb • • * •

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY.
2-pound tin ....

PURE MALT VINEGAR.
,

^^^
L^^^^^

L&rge bottle ....•....«•• ............»« •,.• «•.».,.•• %j\i

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, this

most popular butt«r of tb« d»y».^"lbs for..,.

CREAM OF.:WHEAT, J'T OAp

ANTlrCOMBINE TEA, in lead packets ^
f 00

3 pounds iOr u/l«v/\/

CALIFORNIA FANCY PEACHES, PEARS OR «^c
As KAvrVy .1 k), large can ...• mic/v

' Patronize the Store of the People.

lA.HpNEY.;,, ,|::.,,;,4|;.y '

90f
D HONEY. :-;

. ;/'V|.'--J^f'

$1.00

COPAS 1 YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and OH- . Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

I «

The Painting Season

Is Here

I
F there is any woodwork about (he house, inside

or out t1iat would look better for a coat of

l^aint, t^et sniiu". but—be .sure that you get the

Martin-Senour 100% Pure Paints

It wear.*^ lon.cfest and takes les.s to do a good jab,^ .v,,^v,^

^3KM

Dra 1 Ll^^J- .^^

i«is ik)iJGi^s ^iriffief
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Your Sprinl Suit Sir

That pt;^^T?KCT KIT that vou^vebefciS JB^I^That PgRI^BCT KIT ^at you^ve

for can be obtained here with your fir^t brdi^r>

We have received a further shipment oi

MATTERS OF MOIVIENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

>s

CHOICE WORSTEDS
i'AXCy TWEEDS

,,.
,.. JiOMEEFUNS

k BLUE SERGES

'J^RY OUR MADE-TO-

ORDE'R SUIT FOR

violation of Shonuftn I>»W

CHIGAGO. 111.. Mar.vSc—Unlted States

< Jua«e, Ca rpt .
.
t e.y*j#M|.#**«ft' y^^.^^lf^JbEj,

"take tliL l^ukeWl^i!*»;:'rom,;.t^»e^:.^^

man laW on the groftttfl t"'t *''« K"voin-

mtnt has falled':^to prov i in; offenue

, Us*. lb, a In the indictments. It I* ex-

pt^etitl Juilgo Carpenter will give his

(lutlslon on the motion n. xi

.i'»

$35.00

Every new spring shade is here, including the new

browns.

REMEMBER—Not a suit can leave this shop till the

man that is to wear it says it is right.

WLC'l;.

Let your s])rinj suit be a "Peden" Suit—you'll

look better and feel better.

Outttttera

fiAYTPARD BriLUINO.

tJeotB'

Tmllon

mur. I.A.S HTRKKT

r Mrs. Adams, the president, end the

, directors of the Young Women's Chrls-

tun ASBoclfttlon. ere to be heartUy ^fon-

sratulated. both on the good work tb«jr

huvo done durlnrf the past year ond their

excellent flnancKil standing. There is

no doubt that the plans for the futuw

J. win be carrlBduiut with the same abimy

and foreslb'ht. which have marked their

woik m the past. They have won the

confidence of the people of Victoria In

the sood work In which they are cu-

Other Psopi«'S'Ohlld>«n

Karl aI^y, who while he was In Can-

ada, b'avn her women much excelltnt

udvloe, ha» shown since returnliiK to

Knglan.l lliul he lias every confidence

la tlulr goodntss "nd wisdom. l-^rl

Gicv recommends Canada !<«' a field for

the "emigration of chll.lreii. Tliero are

,n Oreai B.lUln a great number ot

hom.U-Hs children. Home of ihese. prob-

ahlv tlif icreuter number, are healthy

and" intelligent. If tl.cy remain where

t: ev ar.', thtre lies before ihetn th«

long struK^rle with adverse rlnum-

whloh even the stronK<'Ht

There hi'6 tiiit few

there it- ..u ..""•- •'" which sends men
Into the camjis to carry on educational

and rellgloUB work. These are chit fly

college students who go to work with

the men, but are ready to teach on Htm-

days and In the cvtnlnge. But It needs

more than th« giving of money on .the

part of their fellow workers in Canada

to make these. Men who spend their lives

teel that they take a
i|lieir welfare. Pefhaps

^l^li«fi*i»-,bir%tb,«lr -rlult will;

effect more v than merely «raafy-

Ing a wholesome curiosity and plcaslhg

tht owner of a gi-eat Industry. AVe Can-

adians are apt (o pride ourselves on our

democracy but there Is among many of

the aristocracy of tht old lands a feel-

ing of humanity and of kindness that

may well put to shame our self-ab-

sorption and aloofness.

}
ADVERTISING READERS

couNcii OF woMar :;

UPHOLDS THE MAYOR

Approves AotlOB in BtoppUur Sypaotlo

B]tbnilttoiig-4itesolatloB« for As- - -

anal Meetlnr

Meet TOO at the James BayOrllL We'll

dine together at 6:15. ^ ,..

Merchants' Xiuneh wW be wvefl •
usual from 12 ttj|:ag»f;«!»#»"«*»"*•
729 Fort streSt.#PiifflMi#..'J«nuary

I.'.,-

tlvely close its cliHrter-ori the l8th inst

Those wishing t xivantage ofthc

special charter i oM will have to

hurry and see T. A. Goodwin, organlsier.

at 1284 Oovei*nnient street.

S. p. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone.

Inspector Russell. 1931 secretary's 'phonc

1.1783.

spring opening of artieUw headgear

III the iSUte. 1|16 UouglM.

The Pantortuw citow "ny . kln<* ">'

a skirt for fl.OO.. Phone BSffiJ. HOT

Port

20^ 20<- 20< 20< 20^^20^ 20^ 20^ 20< 2U^

Ladies' Fine Knitted and Ribbed

Summer UnderweaF
And a Full Line of,

Summer Cotton Hose
One Price on these and that's

i^i

s '

,

\Pk

"Cleaning House
The quickest way—tlie cleanest way—the easi^

est way—and the cheape.st way is by using a

"Santo'* Vacuum Cleaner
In use all the world over, including the Vatican,

Rome.

^9

ptances, In

Hinton Electric Company
Governinent Street Phone 234a

JL

f4204 Viih niw taodern 'bungalow of five room., close «b car line. $1000

cash, balance on easy terms. „«««
S8800 is the price of a new house of seven rooms close to. car line, fioou

cash, balance to suit purchaser.

aSOOO win purchase a new modern house of six rooms, two more roomn

can be isasUy added. Furnace, cetnent floor, every convenience, chicken

hous". etc.. etc.
"

BiSSOO win make you the happy owner of a nice cquiitry home of five

rooms, modern and near Saanlcl- car line. Lot 50x175. Three and jx

half miles from the city hall, Te.-cis. $300 cash, balance $25 ptr month.

8S800 Invested now in, a good eight-room house near Burnslde Road,

will make you a nice profit on your money in a short time. Lot 60x120.

See uS Monday.

85600 buys one of the finest seven-room I

close to Willows car line, "" '""'»*• »"' «

balance hall yearly.

on coiner lot. Splendid locality. $1800 cash.

Elliott -Sly Co.
J809 Douglas Street Phone 2974

PORT ALBERNI
*. Jl?brt Albemt values have increased XOO per cent. In the past

tBomtie.
' The 'Alberiir l*and Company have stUl a numbv o« l>tt

Male.itT ihm iriginal prices. «>
'^ 44 fo>t io'.s fior 9no

C6 foot 'ots : roir. ^^"0

Tiwnw 1-4 cash and balance over 21-2 years at < per d«9e.

CARMICIIAEL & MOORH£/U», tm.
Agents Port Albenit Lawdf Ckhy LM^

Ml-803 Sayward Building, Victoria.
,

PWt Altremt. B.

Members Victoria Real Bstato Bfat^baafe '
..

-

IS
ror

find it hard to win

,,..>,,!.• In the old land who need the

help of children In tlieir homes or can

supLort lUem tlU they are able to be

of uau. The wealthy contribute to their

support in th» InBtltutlons In which they

are now placed, both an ratepayers ami

as contributors to various charltlea, but

money cannot give these unfortunate

children either the tnvlronment nor

the opportunities which are the blrtb-

rlght of Canadian children.

But we may well ask ourselves, are

tht women of Canada fitted to take

upon themselves the rearing of these

orphan, or worse than orphan, children.

There is little doubt that any norma!

cMld taken Into a Canadian home and

brought up there would repay its fos-

ter parents for the money laid out. This

iH true especially of the country. On

the farm, ll.« child can. without Inlury

to himself or herself, perform many

vnlunbt services. Especially on «ne

fruit farms of eastern provinces and

of British Columbia can young hands

be trained to be very helpful. But it

does not need much experienct of life

to teach one that It Is the exceptional

woman who is fitted to bring up a

child to whom she |s not bound by na-

tural ties. Mothtrs who are tender and

just to their own boys and gjrla aire

sometimes very unfair to the little

stranger whom fate p'accs under their

control. Womtn who have never tiad

any children of their own are too apt

to be lacking in sympathy with those

of other people. It is. as a rule, on the

women of the homes that tiVt succefes

of t«ie adoption of children depends.

When they are old enough to earn their

living, th» men have control of th*?

boys, but even then, thotr comfort rests

on the mistress of the home.

There Is in the homes of old people,

those whose own boys and girls have

left for homes of their own in di«iiani

provinces, room fot» many such children

and hert they are likely to find the

love for which all children crave.

The question of child immigration Is

not an easy one. In the first place, the

selection in the old lattd must be most

rigid. It would be foolish, as well as

wrong to bring to Oanad^ chlldTen Who
are dlseaped or unfit. But VUfficult as

this work of selection must be. it Is

easy in comparison Wttli the j;ralnlns

and evocation of tl»e boys artd girls on

tills sMe oT the Atlantic. This will be

in th», hands chiefly of Canadian women.

No more patriotic or benevolent work

can be done than the changing of the

children who have no homes In the Old

Land, into good Canadian cltisene. Are

the women of Canada wise and loving

enough to undertake this task7^

The March meetint? of U«e Local Coun-

cil of Women are hold yesterday after-

noon m the Y. M. C. A. Assembly hail.

Hiss Crease presided, and Mrs. Brad-

shaw and Mrs. Donald, the other mem-
bers of the presidential board, were in

their places while deletfatea from most

of the aftillated «ot;tetles were present.

The principal business of the me* ting

wai to consider whether reHOlutions seM
In by the amilated societies should be

l>l^,.».1 on the AKenda for the annual

meetiiii?, to be held on May 13th and

14th. After sonic dl»<-iisHlon and ex-

planation these were all accepted, and

will be sent t<i the ^^ncleties, who will

InHtruct th'-ir deU-Rates how to vote upon

tl.eni. in the resolvitlons li.ere will he

chail'ffHiin f'ti riB ld t' rf 'l
,

i i iti i' l'' mat eri al

Bemoval Votloo

On and after March let the frfW'Njff

Messrs. J. Valo & Sons, wholesale pr6-i

duoe and provision merchants, will carry

;

on business from their iieW warehotwc.'

corner of Bay and Government Streets.

Thanking our patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future

may realize a continual and steady in-

crease of their esteemed patronage,

as ever, yours truly,

J. VAIO ft SONS,

20c

we.

To Core a Oold la One Day
Ti'.ke LAXATlVfcJ BUOMO Quinine Tab-

l..tF DriigglHta refund money If It falls

f. cure. K. W. QilOVE'S signature is

on each box. 25c.

Tuft mr^ of iti At thfe time of the year, l^erc we are

offering Summer Lin^s.i^ Underwear and Ho?e at 20^.

vSt inay be hid with short sleeves or no sleeves, they re

daiiitily fin»h(e<l With tape-i^
The HoT^comes in tans, whites, blacks, mauves and

hhie*; in plaitt 'or striped effects.
' Remember the price—20<—that s all.

RoBiNS0/i&M5?l?!!P
MTKSST.

'W

'»;

IntereHtlng ami profttahle
TTfc

for a very

meetlnK.

The corrPspondli\K secretary read a

letter from the attorney-Bfueral

acknowledging with thanks the resolu-

tion of the council pralalUK the lejflsla-

tlon restricting the liquor trafflc passed

ai the last session of the legislature.

The treasurer's statement showed tliat a
txtlance of $11 remained In hand. Mrs.

Grant asked that the affiliation fees,

which are now due. should be handed in

as soon as possible.

Mrs. Hannington moved, and Mrs.

Andrews seconded a resolution, express-

ing the approval of the Local Council of

Women of Mayor BeckwUh's action in

preventing the hypnotic exhibitiona of

R a. Bamum. The resolution Was
passed unanimously.
After deciding to hold the nej^t moiilh-

ly meetinK on the third Tuesday^ Instead

of the second Monday in April, tite

meeting adjourned.

Prcpuratory khool
yOtt BOTB

GANGES
Salt Spring Island, B.

Eteamera.

C—C.P.B-

Principal:

O. TOL80-V. B.A.L,

vnaam
(Cantab l

I

ooianvGBs
Anuob le.

The School la healthUy situated

by the sea. and there is a board-

ing house In connection under

the charge of a thoroughly

capable eSnglish lady.

For prospectus, etc.. apply

"The Principal."

ONE OF THE

NOTEWORTHY POINTS
Of our store, is its solid reliability. People who trade with

us find the advantages we offer, pays them. Our high qual-

ities ei^Groceries, W-lrf»«: Erices. Qur.splendjd assortments^

are facts not talk, and^our. fin?! adherence .to these facts te

the best euaran^e that U»i>e offered for our Groceries./guaran^e that Uw,be offered for our Grocene?.^/^

PlumbeM (Tools

A 'Vie»>BHr«l Vtott

Ttoe Duke and nunhfcBa ot Connau^tU

Becaitse we are beholden- to no « iA^r^Mi^m^'^ffit^^^'^*

becutise we are the only independent hardware

.store in Victoria, we are able to offer

Exceptional ValuevS

On a brand new. line o£ Caulkers, Spring Yarn-

ers.' Oa.skct Chisels. Plugging Chisels. Flat

Chisels ancr every other necessity of Plumbers"

iCquipinent .

GET YOUR ORDER IN TODAY

will visit one of the lumber shanties on

the Madawaska in northern Ontario.

They are to be the guests of J. R. Booth,

one of the big lumbirmen of the prov-

vlnce. It is significant of *he import-

ance in, which the governor-general

holds the lumber indtwtry of Canada and

of Ms desire to come into touch wltii

CMiAdlans of all types, tkttt he should

make ailch a visit. The Duke and Duch-

es« c«nttot have lived in Ottawa for *Ven.

a few months without having ob««1ig*

number's of lumbermen as they ..flilW

their homes in Ottawa or Hull or pass

throueh on their way to and from the

larger cities. A picturesque crowd they

luce. It Is significant of the import-

arc, and too often their bc-

liuviour is not such as will

make their nearer actjualntance

desirable to H,'^^^ laAy- B"^ t'''«^

Duchess of CBaMBtht sePTOH to have en-

tered upon liei (iiiti' -- ,1-. (he hightst lady

jn the lii • ••ttness and a

breadth o ly to.hav. '
" '^

anticipate i wihium iier visit lo the

cinips 0:1 inc M.uliuaska will please tiie

busy workers, there or not, it should

and doubtless will, have a good effect.

The men who spend their winters In the

lumber woods of B«i8tern Canada and. In

our milder climate, live there during the

greater part of the year, arc not only

engaged th a very Important occupation

but are preiiaring the land In many cases

for the occupation of tlie stttler. The

great majority of people who profit by

these labors think little of what thoy

owe the hardy fellows who are p<irsuing

a dangerous occupation and Itading a

hard life. These men have no homes

DOUGLAS STREET WIDENING

Bxproprlatlon Proceedla«a OraAoitUy 8e-

lar AAvanced—Work Vo Start

At Onoo

The work of widening j3ouictes street be-

tween I*emijroki< street and the Fountain, a
work passo.d last y»>ar by the city council

but whteh has been held up pondInK the

result of the oxproprlallon proceedings w«l
be pushed ahead nt once. Alderman Outh-
bert at last night's mectlna of the council

polnttnR out out that the oHy has the right

>

lo take the neces«.-»ry land anrt efterWards
arbitrate the value thereof. Tho widenlUB
win be effected by the expropriation of

thirty-four feet from off tho «a«t side ot the

thorouRhfare. A j.pellmlnaty f stlmate made
by the assessor last fall plac<u! the value of

ihtt land to be taken at approximately $»«4.-

000, all or which the properties to be b,ene-

Bted will bear the payments to be spread

ov*r a lerm of fifty yoara City Valuator

a1 O. Haralson tias b»rn hasy f«r •ua»» llnia

negotiating with owners and so far all

claims settled have been amicably arrangod.

Mut It Is expected that arbitration proceed-

ings will have to bo taken In cases where
tho offer of the city and the demand of

the owner are too far opart for adjustment.

A number of claims were approved of by

ihH council on recommendation of the

Anance committee. The Woodworkers Llm-
tt«rt which claimed. I60.00» for the north

half of block 16 and block 19. section 4.

and for damage occoslon»»<l by removal of

buildings and machinery has agreed to set-

tle for fse.OOO. The Uumt>er estate will

get fS2,491, the amount offered by the city:

Mr. H. B. Deveroux. block 14. part of sec-

tion 4 will receive $20,480. his claim hav-

ing been $91,1,24 and the city's offer IS4.4S0;

R. W. Walker et al.. lot 2. block 2, sec. ».

will be awarded $»,<)00, his claim hating
been $»,479 and the city's offer $8 820: Mr.
J. E. Wilson et al.. north half of block 11.

section 4. will reccl\-e %*M%. A large num-
ber «f claims for property to be taken by
the city lor the Hillside avenue widening
were approved but praetleslty all of them
were for eomperatlvely smalt amounts.
fa urging the Immediate widsning work

Aklerman Cothbcrt stated that the Hadsoat
May enmpang has refiUMid .tn, Brnoaial ...ffjtth

Spring& Summer
We are now shbwing h full range

of choice Imported Woollens di-

rect from the Old Country.

LInklater

pirn.

'\:i^p9X^% Tipi

i/'iJtfiparaf^nis loj

9.

Tailor .
; ,

BMWB 81k.. •1114 BroaA St.

COnUO COLUCOlB. "'

Beaeoa Hill Parte. VIeteria. B. C.

Ssiect HIgb-Orade Day anfl

Boarding Cotlego for Boys of T to

IC yeara Koflnemenu of welt-ap-

polttted gentlemen's home In lovely

Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor sporta Prepared lor Busl-

nees Uf* or Professional exarolna-.

ttoaa Fees Inclusive and - striotty

moderate. Spring XewiH>e»aBs«aes-

Prtaelpa^ » W. CHVBOH. M. A.

•"» a »

i"j/'iin. v\ •• •'i*W **••,','' •. ^'
,

**Crisc6," the fifew fcoolisfkg compound, per tin • •
.
•'

Fresh Asparagus, tomatoes, Cucumbers, Lcttuct, Ar^cholEcs,

-':j!5au|ifloweff. C<ii>lNage. -. .....4s^.

'A

$A

'"vM'

WEST ENiriHJGERir CO.,
Phones Government; Street

I

St. George's School
A yOABlOM^ Airo BA« MHOOli

BprUiB wnn besin<> TiMwKtoy. Jantiary

I6U1.

VclaeliHA . - • mn. •rtlte

FULL OF QUA|.ITY

NOBLEMEN

HJircu-

the erection of thefr new stores en DourIbs
street until after tkej«s^9«y k** ^<>^ *'"-

proved by paveuieht. etc*, anavthis work
could not be proceeded with until th* wldea-
tng work was accomplished.

ELIMINATE JOY^ING
tttftaut city XotMp, filpM 'Wai se Con-

•plcnonsl]^. iiiN&M

CHEAPEST AND BEST

IS
d6t T'tk DOZSH

ERiKlNE'S CaOCERY
Cor. Quadra and jt)luison

St. Phone io6

When Poctor Harvey toM the World tha^

Igtedy 99 people but of a hundred disbelieved him: f^ ?

Old beliefs are like barnacles they "stick" and oftentimes re-

tard the good ship "Progress." •

Wlifin;.^..DAVIS &.SONS,t<>ld the smoking World that

C€

NiteLEMEN" cigar;
;^<' » iM

jpiJfOR A QUARTER)

-ClaIniIii,T that many oomi^lalnlR h«'

ti$&<' -ii ii'dormen ••Joy-rldln«" alji.u! the

elty la tfu evenlrps and il- 'n i .« tli.il he

had ever porn I'lt .1 in •< Ihi'UBh

there- Is 'no d iuin iinn • "tor fars

have been UHfil mm 'lasl-

noss, partlcnl'ii i\ << <
'"^"

number Iti'i • ir»i>niin.Mi inmnlmK
for the 1 iiH il city motor cars with

words doslKit "»o '»et that they he-

long to' the city and the department by

which they are being used. The Ward Four
representative's suggestion was taken kindly

to oy ihv bitidiit.-.- uf tV>« board but the sug
gestlon of ' Cnropdratlnii Automo-
bile" In wl. . twr> Inch* 8 In height

was alteied lu . iv L.n-ta i;lty Kiislneer" or

otherwise to designate the department by
whirh the machine Is being u»°d.

Al(lerm>»ii Okell fiiiKRestnd letters of thren

Inches In hnlcht declaring that he personally

had been accuaed of "Jov-rldlnK," when ks

a matter of fact hu was lionie and enjoying

his slumber. Alderman Humber nls.i ad-

mitted he had been acrusod of participating

In afler-dnrU videii In a elty motor ear.

Alderman Glnnson Biipgcstcd gold lettorit

but Ald.<rman Humber declared white was
the proper color as it nnild be distinctly

seen at night.

It was UiKinlni ' olded to adopt th->

suggestion ond all clylo cars avIII

be conspicuously iiu.m-.i.

Mttc !
'!impottetl!'rMUJt<it> aiKitK the pripei many gfebple wei;^

dubious, but now every smoker acknowledges the fact

That is why millions of "NOBLEMEN" are sold annually

The choicest Havana leaf, and .skilled Cuban workmani^hip,

are embodied in the Davis "NOBLEMEN" Cigar.

"NOBLEMEN" size 2-for-a-quartcr

•CON.CHA FINA" 3 for 250

S. DAVIS & son:, Limited
MONTREAL

Makers of the famous "PERFECTION" 10c Ciga.-..

I

D.\j. llrtl\i/fini\Ls \jV.j LIU.
825 FORT STREET

ircnl tl'eui ju.Uly. This i.s not ulwa.VM

tlif case. The enmn" Hhonlfl be sanitary

_„^ f!»ei!i**' "t^ ^f"^ s<"ir-

immrovomef.; ..i-ovlii^d ti

is to be feared, however, that this Is

not always the case where men, mdny
of them forcbtliers. are fur away from

. ,
> •

'
i M III. Ill ."-Pi I ,"il 1'"',

Tight Is Postponed

NKW OUl.KANS." Ln.. March 11.-

riecaiise of bail weather the fight ached-

r,iirns of .T( >so\- f'Uv ;(n(l .Ilm Kandrlck
.>cW OVl&^Wr.

.\( ill. ,,, . ,,, :i'i..n.>'l until

Thursday nig'

' M M^rfis.
r,-h 11.—Al. Kill. Ink

beat Frank Momii, the Pittsburg heavy-

weight, In ft ten-round bout here tonight.

Kiibluk won every round tiv a wide mni--

lOn and In thrt eighth the liell savrd Mor^n

Hadfield
(From RegeOt St., London;

Mas pleasure in inviting

you to the

.OPENING EXHIBIT OF

SPRING STYLES

In Pattern Hats
TUESDAY, MARCH 13

and folinwing davs.

749 I'ort Street

A Poor Weak woman
As she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently

agonies which a strong man would give way under.

The fact is women are more patient than they ought

to be under such troubles. .

Every woman ought to know that she may obtam

the most experienced medical advice free of chargt

nnd in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to

the World's Dispensary Medical Association, K. V.

Pierce, M. D.. President, BuiTalo, N. Y. Dr. Pieroe

has been chief cojmulting physician of the invalids

Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. I., tor

monv 1'rnra and has had a wider practical experience .....
rnthVt'a^mel of women's diseases than any other phy.icmn in this country.

His medicines are world-famous for their estontshiog efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised «or weak aod dell-

cate women is Dr. Pierce's F-vorite Prescriptioa.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

_ ... . _i ^^^.^'m t>*e<diar ailments ere fttllT »•!
I he many nnu vattcu •x»'»'»»""» "* ."tT~r. "

.*' V j_i - rinftR naSoal a mwI'V

cent stamps to pay cost of wreonin* and mailin* o»«. Address as above.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

1
WIIIII'llillllll*''l'Hir"iir'^
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.^iiV'irr'i- iitiii«.i\««>toi« ,,
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orting World
AT HALF TIME

A^ictoria Soccer Pros Had Dif-

ficult rime Overcoming Goal

City Eleven in Sunday's Con-

r.test

s:.**''

'M

"f'

^:>

{:»MMnfoi«><l7niteas wt«i iu» to pla^ •
riMtccr 'tftme tbuu ttm -nanora to a tie

Ifo^ro tt two coals apieco.

I
doiiday Waa not Nanalmo'a Aay by

iaair in««kiu» aa « doien citanooa wer«
|j»«Jn|,i»iij»';jMiA:.^^ import^At >«iui i-;

•beaal^;p|P^rwi^' Ooall(««j(ier: aom«
I
of tbe'^^laitOra; 'oleTerljr saved tn th*

I
second halt and wlitoh wuold ha.v« uw>

|doubt«4liitr ttvao N«;ililmo the matoli.

foutslde of Home irnd Joe Bayley, who
irorkad most aonitsMnny al) through,

;£fae lUiisk dlVlskMi bf "the Victoria team

J
was by no 'roeanfl ujo to Its nsual stan-

< dard. There can h^ no dehylo^ that hero
: Is one ocqwilon where the home team
f should have scored ti victory over the

' s CulUn, wlio will be re-

. all old time Victoria la-

ciossiMts, has been mentioned as the

prob;ii)ii- iff.iue appolntmeijt ot the

Brltis lacrosse Xieegue at

the ntinuin lui.Liug to be held at Vaq-

couvor on Saturday evening. He has

been approach'jd and asked to act and

has agreed to do so, it Is understood

.on a salary of J1800 for the season.

Both Vancouver and New Westminslur

are believed to be agreeable so that It

Is alnlost a certainty that the Victorian

win wield the whistle in the 1912 Mlnto

cup contests. No better man could be

chosen. Charlie Is fearless. He can't be

bluffed. He also has a '§^'^^*^'"
absolute Impartiality. Th«j!vMitf bv VMlbt

to «lve entlraiM|Uii»ct»»n.

Vtet«ti« oimm***>ek »rttll*tn VA

tti« ittwBcJvb, «»# .!«**, <ftu»i»9?w«« T'
tsia i^Mw« on WSdniNiQar ;«yeainv ^^

8 o*«te«li at the BalmonA tiotel. Tito

Alblons will assemble on Thorsday niiAtt

at S.90 o'clock aft ths Etanpress to dls>

A 11I1TE
^)'l

^vlsli^s.,;^ ;;>•.
<(:.

^;
.'..,

'. Tno ofte' Irame' Wihloh remains - toi bii

ijtlftyed at V|«itort» witi toll thfj story. A
^

I I

"
I ri'jV lM '(

>
|.

l.l'M ii i
i

'
l 'iili w'i i 'l i

li" ——»— 1

'

'

iSli«H^i«r« vanity. liocKejj^i^ a

t«M!*ia^%«t* ^fivt* « «ei% '^ no,

i^lmS^mm».'^iai!Aim the

vard treasury tiy many thODSatitt

t^aferrtnr liocliey to the )r«il« «'

sports that pay. The recaipts ot Jioeltey

last season were exactly fl.oAo, wbllo

tl»e exiMnditure amounted to |S,808.6S,

caustns a deficit of 12.800. The new lite

alven to the ganie t» due to the «s*ab»

tu^x of aft^ariMeli! HtHf, Hi W*'
to«.'

/'•-.,- T '...y ' . :

The Toronto Laeroasa team baa slgA-
•

' '• "• '• •• '^
' *

Georges Carpentier, Boy Con-

queror of Jim Sullivan, As-

pirant for Ring Honors—

faizer Looks Good

France has a "white bopiT l«t«>eorves

Carpentier. the 18-year-old, boy who
taoelMA out jflm MUva^n, inl4aiB|ral«bt

1 \,.^s;sm»ffmxmr'.^mmimmfxi!mm»2

^^^:-f-a::.

i»*

Jlofita -Carlo liuit.*;eeft. Dl#patches de-

aottited tbe "vreat enthusiasni*' i^at

prevailed at the ringside and told of

predictions freely made that Carpentier

la the veomin* beavyweight cbampion"

ot the. wor^d. ..

Rather strong olaims tor a lad who
tatM».«!eeoW»IM>ed no more than the cam-

pardttvely easy tasic ot disposing of

Jim Sulttvan; It is not so long ago that

SiUy Pqj»lM caused the same gentleman

to take the oouait ot ten, and William

was about all in himself at Uie time.

Stilt Carpentler'a "win" was very Im-

pressive and it took only a t^w minutes

to establish his superiority, whereas

, PauMi consumed nine rounds at the Job.

We'iiava long regaroed stiiii With the

fgtovep as peculiarly British and Amer-

ikaB and the pretensions ot the French

experts wfli; fij.sll-protoftMUty be glven^

att«wi> #yi little credence,

•to^^ot the mighty.

^w«M ot HVkt "mntr ^sSmar to the ranlto

of «t«MitpM«|i«tit».««l>i*»&t*.

. And Jmt te A^Btmi^.m Pm.^ tttA two

ohaiMflOM wltKlii^m XM «e ^B pros-

ent,|p1llfeHon Who were descended from
the t*r«»ol»r ^p4.4j|^|R»««ai't|Mi>*y couid

fight some. T«MilNltW» ««•« George,

ifijilWiil to tbeir res^

fWS«p.v> '*

„„^, story. He la* meija

l^ii are planiUag Jils Itt-

ring will do wril to

yet lie has failed to show anything like

a retil high class performamo.

1 am not attempting to uiuiermle

MorrlM. Ho may be all hla friends tlatrn

for him, but one would ihlnlt he would

show an occasional flawh of It In hio

flKhts. Hl8 best performance was agalnat

Tom Kennedy and then hla worlt was

good only by comparison with the ml's-

eraWe showing of the latter Who was

not any where near his best form.

If asked for an opinion 1 would say

that Al Palzer is by far the most prom-

Islns of all the "w'hlt- hop^"" who have

uprung Into public notice since Jeffries

met defeat at Reno. I believe he would

beat Morris decisively In fr twenty-

round battle. PttlJter has youth and

strength;— so has Morris. Both have

stamina in abundance. In the Flyna

battle Morris" recuperative powers were

put to a severe test and found not

wanting, And so were Palzer's )n tjie

light with Kaufman.
Palxer has aggressiveness and tl)e

nghtlng spirit, departments In which

Morris is shy. The latter reminds me
somewhat ot'«liielia»-G"» RuMln in

that respect, '^'^ptf.'mlght have been

oft^mgjoni./Jgit {.'••' Jbeen more on'

effeiurtve in . .

bitting power* i^ i|**«or;^ at least

he jtias used them to better adiw|tiN|t*

than Morris. In my oplaloii 0)«ra t» 4fr >

white man who gives greater pro»lae

tor the future than this big farmer tH>ir

from Iowa. *
'*

Two important mlddleweia^t matches

have been arranged .tor the latter part

ot the current month. Frank Klaus and

Jack D^lon are to go twenty rounds be-

fore CofProth's club in San Francisoo,

wWle EMdle McOoorty apd Hugo Kelly

are flirting with promoters In the mid-

die west to Btage their scheduled ten-

round encounter.

Klaus and DUlon boxed in Pittsburg

a few weeks ago and accounts of the

battle favored the Indianapolis man.

Certainly Frank did fot show the form

his admirers predicted, nor did he dls-

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

PROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

- % ;>'--

POULTRY
NETTING

We have just received a consignment, of the

ve in various sizes and gauges.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

CH NICHARY QUEEN
Winner First and Special in Vancouver Kennel Club's show, 1

She iajujiepted by her owner, Mr. "Eddie" Hill, and others to tal

Iftt^ llMi^f the honora at thi a week's local exhibition. ^^J^;

i
(iff#i<i«ff '''^rimMiijjL^.j:^L.ii i ii^i

* " " ""'***'*

ll&l

f*r MSdi

'^^t^i^i, bog,

on July 1 wi0i Bagliiid^a

'^#igpifq^hH«r ,Wwib*tiatfr
''.(iMMWtMkg' thftt %'

jg..]li«MNni)M «oi|fi
'- or any i^Qierl

"'"*"'

Wl<fd on nii

l!b»t«^UIillil#«pUe^4k-

ImeaAs that yiettfrla has tail right to

^e^mtmSHV, m'^ 6« t^ largest orowd*

of the s«ii|B^!ijterAr^ch. mir
3000 people beuw prepenfc Awhile not tuv

of brllllaht combination t^txp ww
tlashca when the teams fairly flew

around, ijie dry ground molting the tield

, ,|ilid i»ii so £a«t %m mmmp^tti by the

mterestlnf (rtr0Ul|#«BK|»»- ,nn w^ilch

r r.yors were tiouili| tailllig^lyo^^^^ach^

other c'.tr una ov^^ Th«re''We»f^**IW*^

ttiro^i^^of ^IIMP'^liiii |»wa8^1||,
The .^aoaiaiflfupi WWaNff- tie ii$f-

•^"^Stt «l1t>Moiid team OA.
-^'

(|ip Shepherd wasn'f
tor the »|l«i«p4

ptMvsd.^ bliiiSlilr

i^^Hii^ual of two men, ^S^^evety
' cliaTice ond clearing with "'^wir' clear

kiclts. In kicking, the back division of

the Victoria boys was ,weak, the clear-

ing being exceptionally lax. "Waddy"
MUIer, B. Wilson end others were not

in form, Messrs. Crawford and Tommy
Miller being badly missed.

Pickering was the star of the Capital

city forward line, scoring both goals^'artd

handling himself much more steadily

than bis mates. Whittaker. Mulr and

Mei^i^^pSw^i^^i^'"- Stobbart, the

two wHig men of the Unitcds, can be

handed the palm for their work, both

being directly or Indirectly responsible

for Nanaimo's end of the -score. "Paddy"
Hewitt played a powerful game on the

forward lit^o, but threw away a couple

of excellent chances for the home team.

For a man who has played mostly In

the back division and playing his first

game on the forward line, his work,

esijeclally the accurate passing was a

treat. "His weakest point was shooting.

Gibson played a dandy centre and Hur-
ren was pegging away handily through-

out., The remaining members. . 0? tjie

United team carried out their full share

of the work in good style.

The goals scored were all hot shots,

too fit St for either goal tender to

The penalty goal which was
a .1. . : oft on<- "<" 'he Victoria's backs

for handling i looked like sure

victory for Nomii.Tn) In the second half.

The shot waS the wrong kind for a

penalty ko*U though, the ball rolling

speedily aJoqg the ground, a kind which
Jtr. Home is particularly fond of and
,. ithnuph marked with the... "sizr-llng"

1 ' was handled perfectly out of

I 111.;.' It wn.s an excellent piece of

w'yii-'K. iluly awarded by the applause of

I

rti-ftdshaw; linesmen, .1

Sum: nmo, Mr. Wilson, Vlotori.i.

Victoria's curlers will meet tonight

in one of the iiayward block office suites

lo armnge" the personnel of thfe rinks

which have been entcfe^l in ttir forfh-

^mm^immmms^mmmmmm§ M::'
J:"'?^:**^

ed dibbons, formeffii^l

Uwelve, to play^ivUh
"'

Qibboits pliayiod .goal for^

fore.?t«r^'Cr
ed iMiiil^

'

^mm.

OOJI'*

ffttn towt tpa •PwMmwu.
p;

oibboM. altiumgh hav-.

yrtm not nttled up9n<

^bouigh Sim Bayley. the

Witt have n<> «>ffl-

;:^ts W4y to ^e Can^'^
rtpt It a victory' ovar

s all that Is nsofiiinrr* A;

to plaj

It lo

culty fiT^
dlan c^amji

BUly Alftjo'

Rochester. N.T., d^pftteh f»»Lifa»t Ai"
last^Wedne^Sf^ nigl^t^sPije*^ ^

ottMMWiihi htoOt

Wii #g ' BblWLEBS

hm contested

At tha

One of the
games of the. House League series was
rolled on* the Brunswfck alleys last

evening, between the Giants and the
Beavers,* the former winning out by
49 pins. Pete McDonald had high
score; it's and also high average with
no. ' 'V

,

Tomorrow evening the bowlers from
the Silver Spring brewery will* roll a
series of three games.
The following Is the score Jfor last

fer^'

^ , f6i> the 4f$»^ bttt

ii(» 4MC there owlog to
' the tact ip|:^«|il^« im0l^ ^»«»
0:»0t^«^\iiitf-lNil«M)n^^ witH

^tto StaJOmak taav* 'Vmda
-J^tha «um IfbiHil otfeir'axia

m*^imi$*ill^'laA0M«('mH anttHed to the

>qw|l^,lr KMtil k^m |«iMy «tir-inlh«*d

Iwi^m^ fhi,i^»-ar(|«rt»,«4 9((i)itV<^niy.

over the battle ground is.ftowti^. y«n^
tltifKmMlIK^. it is hlgb ttnte ~the m«ii

erstanding.^ The delay Is

.sports wljit^hii.is

twmitA tei tHlsr aaiNlp it
thf ^MUf^ iilNi W*3k seiMton ei^cif tiitim

mpoea vvvf •SMM^nKn.
I '^see by the pii|i«*'V«hMW Bolt «1ts>

simmons is quoted as saying that he
oould take .hold of Morrie and fit htm
l!or a battle with the champion inside^

of three months. ](t^;i(k^% k, :JWt» tHM^

play championship class In the more re-

cent contest with Sailor Petrosksy. Aa

a result the Plttsburger has suffered a

considerable slump in prestige. This

may be due t»« neglect ot proper-train-

ing as it is said Frank is not the most

willing worker while preparing for ^
boat No such 4^scuse as la<dc of condt«

tlon will be (accepted this time and
Klaus will h»Te to be at his yery best

when he eaters the ring with the

gt|wiy DUt<m.

jm for McGKwrty and DUKm. ih%

iminm Wight to «eot« easily; I s*w Itf-^

die box la Nerw 7«rk tiMd im imprewed^

^ »s a Mgh~olUH» wortanaa, K*»y^
4t hl^ best never had attythijng oh him
»ni} i wMl not be very jnanoh surprised

IC IJ(«fl» HadNlea to follow th Bin F»i^ier«

^
IpBtstMw m»i re«|f «rom the TiBff.«et^

tile Mottoorty combat.
;tA$. jr« conmBftr:

itaiwal m&mut OMuniMi

iMtCkOoi iciutih li^«-iPrtiak 4t «ew«
of (7», X«riry antton oC Boeheitar. VUX^

ffffmin^i$m*»4 «b»«iijft««».>*|x»fr Jftto tha
?|«MUl of tb«rw^ttoiiM avwntw >of Che Am*
inrfcan Bo;^lilf l0«tefMaji iti«lrMu;i^i «»•

#yi ifxtim w«to'^ MM^miK^ fmm"
pioiiiNf# lit' FHt^ii^ mi* >«if«.A««;
when he dei^ettlMt' VIM Btt«c«tt«|l 94
iliouz city> torwl* l9 * »Uar <i« ^pumi,
• Ctf ^e. 4hxtt^ i^xabty eotiblMd. the
record pt Wtuijim mmvU the former
Toledo jMUl pt«r«r. who hM been tmA-
Itog.

BoMllltig Tropfty
For the beat 10 guaae of ten-pina

rolled dttriag this month a
•CI* (Mr "Mnpx sH<»r* cunmta
vtn be gtvaa. This prise is pre-
suited by The "Btyle Sboyb" «§•
Tstes street.

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

f>emtiertoB Bloelu V*ort St.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At AU D«aler»

HARRISON & ROSS
Factory Phone 060

mmmm

!«*!* ->•

BICYCLES
New Hudson. Raeyeie. Brantford.
'Price *"iv. . .~s"Tr.

Motor Bieyolea-
Flying Iferfcel

-Nejr Hh«Wfc
i . . .98M to vMNI

•iMMMPi^ to F. N. Co«Ua.

«**F

The
mmmmmmimmimmimmm

*;»

At Saanich Ann is at its best now.' <lst;yotir fisb|n« eupplies hipre,

have a very large assortment of ariirythiht rsattlnMI in ^a
Bods. Spoons, Iiines. Vie.. Bto.

#e

flvownaro ooooa 01*

*

«##i|-'

VttUofmim Htutpu sim^«iim «f K«#*
l^tK «hi9> l» big MwMcd*! msmViy Ut^^
.|f«rM<« oh^ppleit iNOl^t. tte^An
|Hrtaatea.te|i'hll9(>i» fsijav 4«ys ••». t»
unrest mfm'm» Hhp wif* lOmimati pwk
fi «erie« of aitt«ia«tMI htM^iiM tn weed
•JM •aioons, £(e sighted the trio a* ther
Htmi^ ttiaa i^it»M' Hi* Pftblie Imwmhnr^

Cubase. They ''Jumped A* flying south*
(ttOtiml can but Stieridait is in training

1^' Ote 01yiii«ai4,i^\.|il|<^tlaued the
.|MMiuit. Be -tnw iMi •tamm^ oar la

SigM 4l«ld nffttched the ..li^ra «• they
4n|^(miiI oft ten. hlocks below. A few
hmOfti feet from ioi adjacent corner
he ^M^^fOU-^hmk. iaU| With the aid of nu
InfordMiM^il luretfUd aU three.

II I' " ' IIIM I» I|»H» MI III>1I|II
|
I|I III JII

nmr XOBK, MAlsiMM^ <^r a*
UMl ^WfttinMl ''liMMMII 'Vi /-IMUIIIIIi '^UHlHI

been correctly qii«iigl^ti^ir«$''INtIPJf|lFl^|tt' eliitt&tt^
ho has ever seen Morris in actloh. Any<<

one who would undertake the i^p,
making a champion out of Carl in
days would discover he had a cohl

on his hands. A; >number of competent
trainers have been Working on the
Oklaboman for over a year now, and as

Jy.^
If

LING
II CMI.

#01' «!¥«««»» H-^bniiW tft -thft

from Fsbmiprr •? topMRfti »>
1*11.

%r^ imm» i^eagtit

ioi

W?e Mvc Jttdt installed one of the most modern and up-

loklate electric sharpening machines. This machine is oi

.'l^'type such as ac^ used in all the large skate factories and

is operated \>y a skiiled mcchaiilc.

Phone «I7

BROS.
920 Government Street

said Thos. J. Lynch, tfjfSffS&S^^ ^^*
league today. 'TaMIM, U> «SiM«»ir"B9i
ing savorlni^^llM^li^ We do noii
any manner «lBiWlBt>etltlDn. Not onTf
do some players receive more money
than a congressman, but more than the
average business man earns."

^muftmim

Prove >y ehang^ to

POS
i

mmm

2 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland

Cycles
the Most trp-to-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Be Seen at

[S & SMITH
Opposite Colonist

ione L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

evening's game.
Beavers

—

1 2 3 Total
Stanley 149 130 126 405

Punderson . . .

.

130 117 106 353

Carpenter . . . .

.

104 144 156 404

Chlsholm ... .. 117 116, 109 841

Foster % ...... 4 127 138 .140 05

G27 644 637 1908

Giants

—

1 2 3 Total

Scott 107 97 136 340

McDonald ... . 1« 157 140 442

Heymer ... .

.

124 102 124 350
14S i7S

92

154

126

481

NewBon 126 344

If your chllrlren are subject to at-
tacks of croup, watch for the first sym-
lom. hnarnpnpiiM. fJlvr r"!)»irnherlH!r>'>»

Oouffb Remedy as soon as the clsIM he
romcB hoargp and the attack ni.TV he
warded off. For saH by all dfi >

651 626 680 19«7

At the Arcade Alleys

. In the match last night between
the Fit-Rites' and the Bowman In-

vestment company, the former team
won one game and the latter two
games. The play was close and the

game Inten ' "r to th (in sh.

The SCO I

Fit-RUfH 1 3 Total
Pat'torson . . 1 :. '.i 1 (ill 146 465

H.ardwicki :t6 133 117 34f>

Bvitt.s .. i.-.l • 181 122 454

Maxwell .. Ul 124 17B 490
JjimlPoii . . . . 155 153 146 454

..<s --• -.,,. •>"»'»<)

nowman C 0. Til.

Bowmi' 11.', ur.

210

1:7 407

Perle 170 1S7 587

Wrsl 124 149 122 395

RochfO! ! 1n1 1<)3 lis 4,58

Aftchrlbald . . . 1 1. 1 1

!
1 «) 4 70

764 929. 714 2289

Tha match toaighf will 1^ ib^twefn
lU^ a<.>.<.4.>i>U« •k r« r1 K *k tJ-lH «. 1 *\v^ w* Or.

Aviation Exhibition
- 1 111

AVIATOR J. V. CAVANAUGH,

MP*

otor

Cars
"I do not know much about the tariff, but I do knov/ this much: when we

buy goods abroad, we get the goods and the foreigner gets the money ;
when we

buy goods made at home, we get both the goods and the money."

Abraham Lincoln

At 3:30 o'clock

Admission 50c, children under lO years free.

Thf flFHt try out giur.*^ for Ihfc tpamh'
to gii to Vaofouviii will take placo

• I Monday 'night.

1 K/yJ I "

«1c«

niSAT, MABCK 15TK, AT 8:30 P.M.

tW^im on nulf nt Flt-Rito Mtfvr.-, Army Xr N'h vy ft srn i

SXATXira—3 BESSIOK8 DAIX.T

The above statement from that wonderful man appeals to everyone. And no

man is really doing his country any good if he fosters inferiority by purchasing an

article because it is made in his own country. The idea is to buy at home, but de-

mand quality made up to a standard, not down to a price.

THE RUSSELL CAR IS BUILT IN CANApA AND BUILT ON QUALITY

You will not do yourself justice if you do not look carefully into the Russell.

THE HARDER YOU TRY IT, THE QUICKER YOU WILL BUY IT

Prices From $2,550 to $5,000
Fitted With Self Starters

1 1 L\ja.
v^torc 730 Yates St., Phoue 698

TDT T\yrT
JL l^XiVJ.
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.4aD VC i4RC RCyiDYTO PRCP^RC YOU

rOR IT§ .4RRIV/,L. If THC VIDC^T Ati^

i)E:i)T cxpcRicncc, the trucI)! good

TA^TL, Ati^ THE AOI)T Dll)eRlAm^TlAG

KnOVLCDGC or RMk V^kUC A^KC At{Y

mrrEREnec, thca our buycrI) i4RC

iiBkc to prc^cat to you

'"m^^m^^

VICTORIAS EASILY

WIN ALLAiN CUP

This City's Football Associa-

tion Called Upon to Enter a

Team for People's Shield

/ Competition of Next July

^'^:^^j>sr^

of Loveliness

m I.Ci4UTirUL SPRIM Gi^RMCrtTS TH-4T

HA^ feECrt COLLCCTCD FROM THE riR&T

MilRKCTS or THE WORLD. REMEABER,

WHETHER A BUYER OR A VISITOR, WE

SinCERELY IrtVITE YOU TO USE OUR

§ERVieE§ AnVt OUR STORE TO THE FULk-

EST EXTErtT.

1!MlC-Tlil.stl.^ y..«.:..'i''<>''<jn^"

iM(i7 I '^ri •iloniiiiiK ,'. . .. i - A'u.lg!iry

nUnK CalK.'iry

s. (A tli'.>

CalHuiy

There was »\J«Bte^M.^
Corlathlaati, 'i^'{4'4;

W liitiliii'i; \ until

put it all over 11'

ploiiH, the KalonH ui Toioulu, tu-

niKlit, fKorliiK 16 kohIm to the vIm-

Itors' 1. The match, wan i>la .
i

iirulii- tile. Bttstei-n rulifes. Tlj.

1.1 II Cup the ainuteir.

«iii)i hockey emi'!'-'"

MtiivK III Winnlix
year hb tht^'totul mn; .".,in

iirir. Victoria Zi, Km- I'"-

rnt-nHo cTowtls wens incHeiu to-

night and aa the lee wum keen thti

visitors w<nv skated off th.-lr

feet by the- Hwlfi rorwurda of lliu

Victoria.^.

Too Late to

Classify
bun«u!o»v or
In every ilelaii

$1000 uaiih, bauui'
c|ll|i-K-)\' fi.r tll)«. i

-cl. f>'iy wiiiii

«M 4.

I'l'hrrMm Ave., Victoria WriBt—We
have B fine lioiniMille, 50x1^0; you
.vii; 1.. KiiowlriK B'jucl Judgment by
i.ui •;,:ihiiiK thiM at $](G0, one-
iliiid ru»h. bulain:e uiranc^': all 'W-
IMovonicnl*. BiltlsU Canadian
Home umi<ler«, ai--3io D;iyw»ru
BIdg. I'Uone 1030.

.^# ".,1. I>ln«.,.— sri,.o if.i 44v|41;

1 lis It the lnt«nt»pn at anr ot »»»« Vic-

toria Soccer Football aaweUtlonB to en-

away the roHuU KliouUl be victory for

the wetsteiii'
s^li£9i.

Mr. W. J

I

•lilp^^l'*' ^''""

g^al^jii 1912 to««r»i^r-i «** ••ir J

_JF^Kw^«d?W^*' Matiitoi*

exhiDiltion m *oiy. t '»ay »t*x« that

th« pr'ovloua competitions have all been

well supported, the Ittst one l^eKl ^»

tjuiliiliJK I'iB. Brlll»li C'auutliaii

!{. Tilt. Utilldern. I>HI.. SI 2-315 Say-
K. I'MOll'

U' .— II.' Jill 1 lOB.' 10

? ?

v^'.'i

KNITTED
UNDERWEAR
AND HOSE

The fine stimmei--

', veUrbt garments we
arc showing provlcle ull

the warmth you ncetl

and perJfect comfort be-

sides. Of course these

are fashioned with a
carefijl resa.rd_,tp., the
contour -ot tlie ^ '

' btiiter

garments^ «,nd. eil^ally

a niattW «f W«l^e,
quality Is. knitted IntU'

each and every article.

^i{&{>f ar« fif>o cotton

combinations at SOe.

ihere arc pvttiH S8H
combinations with hand
crocheted yokes at

17.60. and there to a
Wide choice at every

price between. V^els

range In- prices from
13U0. whUe in the

HoM,-4«ni /w^;.,^ye
an Mi^y widsi r8nit<^

* of'siyfeii' arid prices.

Whether you wish to

pay SSc orH.OO per

jMUr w«
;
can satisfy

you. Bring the children

DAINTY
WHITE

UNDERWEAR
The extent of our

,

stock of dainty lingerie

will surprise you. The
various garments have

bee?;i chosen for the lit-

,'tle thtoigs that malte

such a difference with

people*- who know.

There is nothing "com-

mon" about our white-

wear. Kven -the pri»»«>

sr<« trneommeii! Here is

Just a summary " of

these: Xeat Corset Cov-

ers from 15c 40 f*-BO,

Dainty Drawers from

26c to »1.6Q. Charming
" Nightdresses from 85c

to I1M.60. iiovely JPrln-

cess sups from $1.50 to

fS.&0. Combinations

from $1.66 to »9.00. end

Stylish U n d ersklrts

from 90c to $10.60.

YOUR
NEW SPRING

SUIT
Perhaps it Is to this

item of your spring

outfit that you give

most thought alTd, of

course, wc quite under-

stand that. Now If you

iel^ us tell you tttjs. At

this time of year ladies

are looking round so

that they may be sure

of selecting the right

style and the best ma^
terlsls at the lo<*>«»t

prices obtainable for

what they want. Kvery
day we have euch
ladles In our store, and
we gladly welcome
them. Now all we have
to say about our new
Spring Stilts Is this:

tl»e«e Mlef go the

nodh'd of the stores but
they almost Invarl-

Ably come ' back to

Gordon's. All we ask Is

that you shall look at

our Spring Suits.

CHOOSING
THE NEW

HAT
The MlUlnery dept.

U the scene of much

deliberation and often

you find it difficult to

come to a decision. We
promise you that here

you will liave less dlf-

fleulty than ever be-

fore. Indies who have

Uf^rt h«r» call ItA "per-

fectly lo¥*ly'' exhlbl-

llon and <hey do not

exaggerate. Paris and

New York lu-e worthily

represented on our first

floor and the ladles

Here are really, compe-

tent to help and a^Vlse

you. We have been

eqtially careful and

sudolssltBl ,4n btiylng

the mllllitery for the

children and misses. .

SHOES AN
IMPORTANT

ITEM

Vour great difficulty

In chooalng footwear "s

the bewildering range

of different' makes that

clamor f&r your pa-

tronage. We sympath-

Ue with you. You DO

know wliat you want.

it)>.Wever. Teu have cer-

tain ideal* in style,

comfort and dlirablllty.

Well, we claim that

"porothy Dodd" foot-

w^r is perfect In all

these eilientlals, and

we ask ypu to come in

and make us prove It.

Ask any "Dorothy

IDodd" devotee. Prices:

from 16.00.

ALL -^

THE LITTLE
THINGS

That go to make a

lovely "tout ensemble"

aye here in abundance.

Trimmings for the new

suit, dainty neckwear,

new French veilings,

laces and embroideries,

waist belts, ribbons

and vloves. all are

thown In the newest,

daintiest styles and all'

are priced at figures

wlUch defy competi-

tion.

The beautiful Hew

trimmings, some o1

which are most elabor-

ate, will apeoially IH'

tfireflt yon.

.YATES ST.

uvs ov* o»«ow»f
Phion.8 Jisai «r write to

iiM. ton IrtH r««8«lv« ni9«t

mCSQMiA

Qood style, good llnea,'

eaay to understand, easy to

"put together* - sure to t^t
lOc and .16c' only. V

IN luuiiiliti. UrUish Canaaian llDiTit.'

luiiidHrH. M(i' ;ns-ai6 aayward
H!Jk. I'liorie XQ30.

LaropMon hi—New 4-roomt>d Cottasc
close t« cMtjltB*; you wlU have tu
i>u quick .itivott want this: prlc«

.. , liUUA: ,4>ii«bJ third <ts«ti. baSasco
^f^lMMStttly, ilHItiah Canadian Hontv

tAO., 312-5 Sayward
iigfc- into.

,^,,,, Buy—lot feet on Montreal
'•tteet. next to Uallas road; price

fUMM. British ranadl&n Home
BuWere: t<t«.. at 2 -sit dayWard
BUM. , Phone loso.

Vale Bt., Oak Bay—Magmlflcent house
of 13 rooms with full basement and
furnace, foundation rock. This la

on a large lot 65x2*0; price 913,500;

terms one-third rash, balance ar-

range. Urttlsh Canadian Home
Builders, -813-315 Sayward Bldg.

Phone 1030.
;

Oak Bay Ave.--^Wc have a beautiful

7-ro6mod house on large corner

lot, 84x180, bttsfmont and furnace,

fricc $10,000; our- third t/ttuh. bdl-

apco very easy. To seo this Is to

buy. UrlMfh Canadian Home
Kiillders. 3l::-315 Sayward Bldg,
Hhoen 1036.

• ^___
Govemment 81.—7-inomed house,

close to SInicoc. lot 50x120; price

97500; full bai-eraeni, furnace and
modern In evcr>- dciaw; »iiOO cash,

balance $100 every six months; In-

terest 6H per ceiit, British Cana-
dian Hume UtUIders. Ltd., 812-SlS

, Sayward Bldg. jPhone tO>.0.

fitauiey .Ave.T!!l.nimwn mtiidlBra houM.

.

dose to Port street eat, aebaol and
churches, large lot. prlei^ MOOOt
$1000 cash; balance m«lfi'tb|)t»i>y
monts. > BtSttsbi jh^Badtr"'
Boiidors. Iitd., M^tr

In Brii

era l(td<,

•hare,
our buHd

'Pareiii

itan JH«
fyou can
ion to ptiii

depiQ^taMiiict; ^ Tho
neai BstaiOgffJ«WW|«Wg.4w
mente centrmite to the dividends
ou Hfitat -Builders-,. ebanjis. Send.,,

for prospeettts H will Interest you. .

Don't forget to llrtoMC

ftlomi

ItealJMtate Department.
Sietnticra Victoria Beal_^^»tate Jgx-

chanta ktbt «i^$

jlcnitB: Royal UflimmStk
"

'TWi-d P,toor..l|ftrW#Jjpl.)$

Itector.

'- Imtmmmmmitiilfifmi

. :
'.•' '•A *:'

.l-^-'-.^ -V. '."

.' '
.'.1,

Or

Yoo.__ KNOW wWeh YOO
TToaid sooner have. Yon

. knoiT which LOOKS the best

end is the esiiest to KEEP
ciesn. Better decide now to

irethen thint* "P riltht away with

- tin or two of M-L Floor ra'wu

Vou should ote M-L Pure Psint

iij psint anything that ueed* psiot-

•Ttt- it protects the surlsoe

covered bcuer and longer than

most other psinH. You buy it

in tins — all ready to spply.

Made ol <aarsotced pure

msteriaU. nixed with

twenty years' know-
ledge of paint-

lakinl for
prao t ioa i

psioler*.

fewdiaaes'worthofM-1 Pare

Psint would make about the

bonse. It would make some o' ;,

ti»e wood-work look like new—Or
a wom-bire, •hebby-iooWmpp^js
made spic and span •• ^

^
(walked on it with M*l

PAINTS
Paint the WALLS and CEIL- Bml
INGSwithM-LFlstWallColors. fflf

You'll find it Isr esuier lo keep MSI
them clesa snd sanitary as well MMM
as brighter looking. Betiett to

J|^|y
apply. The colors are clearer

and brighter; keeps its

FRESH LOOK longest

Artiitio. sanitary, d«

able, washable and

VER"V econ-

omical

•5? '' '-••
'-

> The tJheaiprti lot In the district,

gixe »0»15<>. lev«l, grassy, no "roc*.

taU block fW»S!i J*ie Cmifnwer
ttfiaA car lliie, ai»0Ovan«wiKln« the

.igorjie. i'tic(»"'0ilSM,, o» ',**«*«My

''-;''

Mid4)' C^oVMlittient. St.. .:

Oeneral «Hr Bobert fe 8. .leaden Pow-

ell, chief scout, the hero pi Mafeklog. '

la expeoted to reach VTo«om .toi8«W««w

gtfteniooD from VanoouvarJ «n4 ,lt Is

expected that a parade of ttaf local

troops of Bpy .8«ottts will bo arranged

for Itwpeotldn ,by the fo«i|>(}«r,9| the;

movement A "xheetlng Scout

jeauncil w^t Se held tonJ^^t, to arrange

ditaUs. "Itie meeting will take place

»t 8>p. m. to the schooir**«i «l ohriat

SCihareh t»thedral, and a fv«U attendance

of members is re<|ueifted^ *y the Stsout

tommlssloner. Lt-CSoi: J. A- ^aW, Gen-

eral Baden Powell Is accompanied- by,

•XSOO Oi^»*—This beautiful new

j^outs of Amenca. i
ter a team iti the comi>etltlon for the

peopled Challente Shield?

Tho time to decide is the present If

Uiose Itt authority delay the football

beys will have thrown agid* their cleated

•hoes attd be In hot pursuit of other

recreatfons. Then it will be next to

)«riposslbl« t» Mat ihero togetiier.

The tottntuunont for the Canadian

6hi$m9l9«lilp having been placed on

« litoper ^MtiB, and being fixed

this year tor Wlnlpeg, Mani-

toba, it should not be at all

hard for a Victoria eleven to make the

trip. If one of tti. hp'^t of those that

liave been playing tlr..« winter is sent

Snaps s--"

EXCHANGE, Ltd.

M>L U
The Most
Economical
Paint You
Can Buy

a \/a » «**»»» "•

Get M-L
Floor Paint

Dries Hardcit
Wears Longest

The obj4t of this store W to bring the consumer into direct <=«'"'"^-

canon with the producer, ond it la our intention to bring into the dty

day by day our own and ouj- neighbors

HOME GROWN
PRbDUCE

we have Eggs that ABB new laid. Chickens th.t A^lTmllk-f^^and

Fruits that A»B fresh. Vegetables grown by experU under conditions

that ,AJKB. sanitary.

"If we can give you better than you gtt. If we tan brtng yoa what

yottr lands produce. And if your lands can furnish all your n*^edS. give

us your custom and continuance."

Toronto attracting tho following well-

known ^lubs: Calgary Hlllhursts (hold-

ers), imttoa. Fort William, Cobalt Mon*-

tnal, Ottawa, Peterboro; Hamilton, and

proBU««a m- ' «^«wt ,.at ^. tWl",

next t0urne#:;Ml4 wl|h the corW***'

tlon of.th^Jto»«t?^'»'' A. it Pfo^^
to be tHeVmi^mimHA' I lta.vc plr'^^

governing Qia'S^ipfcW
trust that they wltl itt«»t' •Wtab.*

proval. I wrote to Mr. B. •'^fe^';

^
.. .

i
.^.. ,.

secretary of the Victoria Vootbau

LcftKue, but as yet have not been fav-

ored with a reply. We arc doing our

best lo boom the soccer game through-

out the Dominion and keenly desire to

t,ft Into closer touch with our soccer

iriends on the Pacific coast ^ I should

jileased to scf 'Bonnie'

jii^cntca at this year's tour-

hattient."

Al the r..-Kt annual meeting of the

Canadian Footlmll association to be

held at the Royal Alexandra Hotel in

Winnipeg on Monday, July 15. during

the week of the I*eople's Shield compe-

tition a motion will be introdiiped pro-

viding that the Canadian F. A. apply

for'ftffiliatlon with the mternatiornU

federation. Feeling Is very stronpc In

fttVor of this move and It Is confidently

(XiitHted that the proposal will be en-

dorsed. It i« argued that affiliation

with the, governing V>ndy will plsice Can-

ada where Bhc riBht fully belongs. Thu»

Canttdn will open the door.x to the big

profeas^lonnl team.s of Great Britain

which thou.sands of enthii.'flasis on this

side of the Atlantic deslr' - "

in action.

^f^iiAlPi^
^
aitd ««Utt^&m

pSSm^i^toilets. ^ ,l»we-

ment cemijttt foor. *»»™gj^9&
Price .....•• ..».».i» r^ffsdmHr

fXooo 0A8S—^Will secore new and

tI
'At

^, •'^if^i'.urfi thor-

^dghTy a?K"t^-Za«'t«rpom house,

now. on May Street, close to

Linden Avenue. liOt 30x120.

Price Ip4000

$850 CABK-—Will secure new 6-

room house on Joseph Ptreet.

<-l<yse to car, lot 26x120. ^3350
These prices will nol hold good

long.

Knott Bros.
——-

—

and——

—

Brown, Ltd.
Yates and Blanchard.

Phone 2873

CITY DEPOT: 618 JOHNSON ST. MADRONA rwr.M, GORPON HEAl^.

I Mil ' ^

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-MO laies ^\VK^\
c*^j.« nu^n/> COr ftffio Phnno 9043*
JIUIC r 111)111. */ XV. vlnv a I.V..W —v-^u*

J

Houses on Dallas Road
1.—Lot is («) x -'4'

Price

liouse of to roonv l>;itlis.

$14,000

Henrlotto WiU Sail

The stcamei- llfiirictte fi' ll>i' '• '' '"

line Is expected to leave today for Prince

Rupprt and northern B. C. coa.«^t port.s.

The steamer loaded a large .snipmenl of

bricks ill. Seattle yesterday.

2.-- t.'onn.'i Im
I'niili

feet, hou.m ..! S 1
$15,000

inm 111 (--.
1 1( 1:1, . .ir.

City of Pnebla l>elayed

The .'^tea.n-r i .•, .,r I>u.l,l» of the

P.C.S.S. Co, ha ' '
-^*^a'"^e

ami will leave for .San K.an.iSLO at 10

o-<-lock tomorrow n-rh! ms^teml of at S

a. m. tomorrow.

Cheap Acreage

sixteen acres within the three

mile limit on the Saanlch road. 20

minutes from Uougias streoi cat-

$21,000
The property has a aouthsWl ex-

posure overlooklnK Swan lake;

Five-roomed house and outbuild-

ing; land all cultivated; orchard,

400 apple trees and BO other var-

iPliex.

Terms 1'8 cash, balance can be

orranpfd on easy conditions.

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
Teleplv "' iws-..- !"^.>

\''-

Hevc is a remedy lt>at will cure your

cold Why -waste tin** and money, ox-

perlinentin*c When you.Can pot a prepar-

aiion mat M*« won r'world-Wi*e reputu,-
j

tion bv ItH cures or tnin uiit^nm^: ^.".2
,

ran alway.t be depended upon? Tt is
|

known everywhere a.- ^hamherialn-« ,

.•oi^i^u -naroedy. and is k medicine of
[

rtarmtrlti For -a'* by all dealers. • [ 1

Grogan & Crook

12» Femberion »«vvii

Phone 1865

' .j^mssmsm

1

in
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lo Buy in Richmond Park

If you don't you will lose your last opportunity to secure good residential lots

in this district at first prices. Lots are selling so quickly that it is only a matter

of a very few days before all these lots will be sold. The time to decide is now,

before they are all gone. You will make money if you decide to buy in Rich-

mond Park.

When you are comparing Richmond Park with Other properties (and

people should make comparisons) just consider ths^ this subdivision is^m^^

the city limits, close tO:^thf:i|iPi||ifcvenuc ca^i|^^','siir^g^ 't^ jyif^;

d ::toria^- best -residential :4liiM

^e on' ni^&^streets ani that a^^g^^

if#irothers^i^%:li|Owiii^l^ ^
E 'mmmtm^l^Wt^^i&S at first prte»<tliey woift rm^m> 3Wi^
|#(^^?^ favor of Richmond Park. YOU WILL MAKE

— MR. JOHN JARDINE'S

ELECTION ADDRESS
M' John .laraine, i-s-M.P.i'. for ilie

ICsqulmuU dliitrlot, ha sisaued the fol-

lowing felecUon uiMreaw.

To the Klectors of the IMstrlct qf Es-

quimalt,

Gentlemen,—I have the honor to offer

myself as- a candldnt<- for vp-eleotlon

aa your rer>r<^«fntHti ', u .. provin-

cial Lcslslature.

At the last elcctlun I pledgt'd inyHelf

to support eny government t)mt would

Introduce legislation to provide for the

development of Vancou\-er iBlend by

railways and for the estttbUahment of

adequate connections between the lines

on the iBland and those on the Main-

land. When the policy of the edmlnisr'

tratlon of the Hon. Richard McBride
ha<l been fully explained by lilm, H
was so completely In accord with what
seemed to me to be to the best advan-

tage of the people of tbla constituency

and of the laland at targe, and also so

ii.1. 1
Xu M tl'

's;

TEfellS. QUARTER CASH; BALANCE6, la, i8^ 24, 30MONTHS

Why not make your appointment to see J^weiotft i«»V(rPc There is money

^'|ii-;ti|ie8e k>te f<Mr yott.
. , ,

....-., v-fspiv^ -'.^'i^^w^li^^^^&r^f^

ii4it ii.'iii ii i#li
!

wipes, .vaixi:'Mim^ «tfte»w|ei^

ci 99if,

• f'

For Sale

North

Hampshire

Road
Wc desire to draw the at-

tention of all those.who are

in search of a house in the

Oak MxMs^ictf ':tQpyi>^»u|

j^e^hotiilis pit^d for a f«t-

ii^ce find is built on a 4oi,

130. 1*her« are two £ir«-

i^^ ,§ ^ui!t-in sideboard

Ui m^ dicing room and iwt>

^^ ^jolii? are paneUed-sv

<rhc aitu^t^oiti is a^ magriif-

ii.uit- put wA we B^fongly

PANDORA AVENUE
The best buy on the realty market at the present moment.

Worth $1,000 per foot. Our price for quick sale—

?800 PER FRONT FOOT

Pandora Avenue, 125 feet, Amelia Succi, >.-> ivd, Mason

Street, 125 feet.

Sole and Exclusive Agent for the Above.

503 Sayward Block P^one 30H.!

CORNER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-

95 8-10 Feet on Fort Street, 135 Feet on Stanley

sj> %Uy in the publjic

:eoiusnl)itt,ti>y ':,,»»

m

^

'iiitelit^®«r''a,nci ; ^twation.::' iEigKCri^om^ ;:
house,.:;;..

i •^•Jit.

Cash and balance over 4 years.

Two fine lots on Linden avenue

$1,700 each
Good terms and splendid location.

One fine lot, Wellington avenue, 50x146, near

Faithful Street.

$1,700
Call and inspect my large list of homes in this district.

^B > OAK BAY

MONTEREY AVENUE $1,250

Saratoga avenue ^|™|^|gpsi,050
HAMPSHIRE ROAD . • J^^B^^p-^l>500
PLEASANT AVENUl ^^^^H' • ^^^^^^

McNKTL AVENllv-- lot. ..^^^B. .. $2,050

VICTORIA \ \ KNUK ^~
- • • $1,050

TRANSIT, Corner McNiel $1,550

BOUNDARY' ROAl

'

$1,000

Good term';.

.1 it

VicWrla «« cbtilftllir fft*J^«d to

attend ;nifBt|^8)» ^ t*>e roi^tiw ot

tue :'A»i

}jjg|»

cvenlngrss^;'"'

Jli^^WMft :;'',:;-;•.'

The &^^^Uicy h«s

brought Victoria prosperity.

recommend this house as a

sonn^ bay. The terms art

!^«ai^^ina^ ^vbe^
'

' arran

$4,800
We will take you out to

view. Apply the sole agents.

II Co., Ltd.

Quadra St. Corner

ilbers Real

M
,f!tlS'4iW

JL. TAIT
W. H.jpKICE

lYosldent
iion.-Sec.

GK>a Save tb« Klnf

H. DUGE

Clean your costly Silver, Cold

and Plated Ware with

The Original Genuine

Wonder

-Shine
SfLVER CLEANER

and avoid the

At.ll

package.

rub that wears

Leading Dealers 25c and 50 c pet

Member

Phone 304

Victoria Real Estate Excliange

704 Eort, corner Douglas

Kow'a Tills

Wr offf-r ciiio Hundred Dollars Howard
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by HalVn Catarrh Cure.
1- .T. CHKNKY & CO. Yoledo, O.

Wt. the undersigned have known F. .T.

Cheney for the last IS yearp, and be-

lirvn him perfectly honorable in all

buwinexB iianaactlon« and flnanclaUy

jiblp to oarry ^ nbllgatton* made
bv bin firm.

"WALDING, KlNNAN & MABVIN.
WholPMitlt OrugglstH, Toledo, O.

HaU'B' Cntarrh Cure I." tnken Internal-

17. actltj;? directly upon the blctjd and
muccnm Hurfacfaa o£ the system., tfestl-

monlalB sent free. Price '"75 etnl« t^»r

bottle. Hold by all l.)ruK»fl«t.".

Tiikc linir, ' PillB for conatipa-

Son. •

The progratnirie oif tbW

:if|.;<)5ttllnied''1>y -lihe^'

"I
,..',*'**»' ««>rt«»8iVe;;.nftture:«n

Ihflr'wte .ft'ro'--so''vlfli4l3r^'"

''

it.Ahat -^It. in^miffe^'
t(9:;r«!turn,/a

operate with
TAJs pdHcjr wlU"'^^
years result

MM
a few

Isl-

_.^ „ il-

ferries and a
10S# ©BittttiiBteiai future

'

ly will' be assured. If

•t no effort to assist

itlon of such a deslr*

^e Prime Minister

to power, effect

report of the com-
plUipaauon/ wheretiy- the >ev-'

'

wlii be aboilshed and Im-

^tSvitiMats on farms will be relieved

from taxation is Very iatlsfaotbry to me
as I am sure it will be to you, and mer-

ns your hearty support.

The extensive programme of public

works Inaugurated by the government

is timely and necessary. In the prep-

arations of. the estimates my recom-

mendations received full consideration,

and I think the liberality of the ap-

propriations for BBqulmalt show that I

have not been negligent of the needs

of this constituency.

Til of the province beinjc

closci., '.:d with those of the

Canadian Northern Paclftc Railway, I

favor the extension Jof that system by

the consti-uctlon of all necessary

branch lines, and if elected it shall be

my effort to secure as many of these

an may be redulred to brlnR all parts

of Vancouver laland In touch with that

transcontinental road; I shall especi-

ally work for the early construction of

a branch lino to open the country lying

between Sooke Harbor arid Nltinat

Lake, and I have excellent: reason for

believing that efforts in that direction

will be Muccessful. I shall endeavor ae

far as lies in ray power to advance

the industrial Interests of this constit-

uency, and I have already taken the

preliminary steps towards securing the

erection of a cold storage plant at

.s.';3l:o in conaectlpn with tiie fisMns:

industry. I shall labor to secure all

desirable improvements on the west

side of Victoria Harbor and for the

full utilization of the unequalled facil-

ities of the Esquimau Harbor. While
the last mentioned subjects do not

como under the jurisdlctlor of the Pro-

vlnplal I.,ogl8lature, Ibet-r arc nian.v

thlngs that your reprpsentntive In that

body can do to .ndvanoe ihcni. and 1

pledge myself l" 'i" rorytrilng In my
power to thet enit.

I congmlulafo you upon the share

you orn enjoying in the unprecedented
prosperity of nrulsli Coiumbiu, towards

which It can with full Justice be said

thai tbe policy of t!i'> prtHiMit provln-

ci.al administration lir Rfly

contributed.

I .-fliall K' • prrBOTl-

allv as I can bcrori; cleullon day. ann

hIioII be ready to pxplnin niy present

position ^and my future course to ail

ulin iTiMV d enlre iiiu lo do no. I fo'd

tisat I can leave myself in yowr bun")*

with confidence ns to the result of tin'

bal lotting on March 28th.

Feet

OPPd^gffma'ORTH PARK

.This Is an excellent site for stores and apartm

i^^as^ooo; on easy terms

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

II 15 Langley^ Street

Victoria, B. C.

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

fSw is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Tpwnsite.

The Nechaco Valiey Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank o£ Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

JOHN lABDINE.,
Gsqutmalt. March ith, i*l2.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gesry Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 • day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure.'

Every comfort and convenience.

A high class hotel at very moderate
T»tmK. In the center of theatre and
rstai! districL On csr linsi* trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric

omnibus imeets all trains and
Eteariers.

HOTEL STEWART

SPECIALS
__ ' OAK BAY
Corner Newport and Orchard, fioxiio to lane $2,000
Monterey, between McNeill and Central ; $350 cash, balance

6, 12 and 18 months. Price $075
Hilda, near Transit, 53x120; one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months. Price $950
McNeill, between Oliver and Monterey, 45x116; one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price $1,050
Oakland Road, between McNeill and Central, 50x116; $260

cash. Price • • $850
Corner Lewis and Orchard, 45x110; on terms, or $950 cash.

Price $1,000
Corner Island and Longbranch; $550 casli. balance arranged.

Price $1,350

FOUL BAY
Carhn Estate, just west of Willow.';. 50x139; $200 cash, bal-

ance $22.50 quarter! V. Price $700

ACREAGE
Southeast Corner Pender Island, 366 acres with half mile

water front at S?^^ft
Shawnigan Lake, 1 1 1-3 ncrcs -^

. • - T^'^Aft
If . . $3>OOvOkancgan, six acres

Gordon Head, 8y4 acres, all iniruit trees, atx^d g-i^m house.

Price • - ;> ' • •
...'..... 'iS*r

Gordon Head. 7 acrcB in 'fruit ifJ*^
Saanich, 13 acres, 5-room house ^j
Galiano Island, 160 acres at...

J. R. BOWES 4
643 Fort Street ^^

ADVERTISE IN TJpK
«)M>MMM«a
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

8-Room New
House

Fairfield Estate

S •. ;ii new ami modern dwelling uii

jtannard avenue, with lot 50x120.

'Term?, Si,000 cash, balance arranged

at 7 per cent. Price $5»500

Quadra Street
ACREAGE

"Rockside"— liie Palmer property,

consisting of 10.17 acres of land

planted in fruit trees, some of which
are 10 years of age. All kinds of

.-mail fruits, together with large

dwelling and outbuildings, well sit-

uated for subdivision. Lays high and
commands a splendid outlook. Price

for the whole, $35,000, or will sell

8 acres of orchard, not including

house and ground, for per acre $2,500

Terms one-third cash, balance ar-

ranged at 7 per cent.

'I'Aiili nmiiiimtt«iil¥iiMllifffft

AN A-1 SEMI-
BUSINESS
BUY

T^KVKNl i: PRODIJCIXG

One lot with 5t; feet frontage, situated

just off Douglas .street, and produc-

ing revenue of $50 per month

—

PRICE IS 912,000

Reasonable terms offered.

BrJUiiidiiiirt SL-iii u

B. G. Land and Inv
922 GOVEBJpHKT SlUKB^.

['^i^^^^^^Wt ^ll^ ^f

H' VHfm& l?5

This property is just west of Douglas street attd^d^g^.ti|e.. ,Ui|j[|e side of the

street. The house is new and up-to-date in every way. fwtt^^^lifeiliit, cement

foundation, etc. The rooms are h\\ Jar^e and the house is well built thrqughjout* A
lilt for less than $3,000, and ^^/Mlt fctsilJil&iiiii'lSsimilar house could not be built

lield at $2,500.

f

A 12 Per Cent
M.M. f V^C5*^JLAA'WAJt C

1 am uflcringa lol3Ux 120, with a Iwo-stury brick, i

commercial jjurposes, at

$8,500
Owner will take a lease 1 or a period of years at $85 per month.

I r^* fc-BROWN ¥^M^

"•'^ ''•''"
$* ^irtiil Broad Street

* Members Victoria Real Estate Exchatigfe

mmmm

OAK BAY
Modern five-roomftdhouseiiiifeot-ftef fat/ 66xia!D/coffcrete foundation, full sia^g^

basement, open fifepla^ce. Price, on terms . .

»

' " " "' "? j»- - ... ft ^ 7 *"*

HOWE'STKBK'i'^^^i'W^Wts, close to Dallas, 50x116. Price for quick sale $1,750
WELLINGTON STREET—Two lots. Price, each .

.'.

$1,950
COOK STI^EET^Beiow^Pendergast, 52},. i^fttl for ...**; ,\, .:.._, . ,.. .

.

$2,200
MOSS STREET—Close to Richardsoii: Price :?t:!^-^^. ....:... .7 $1,400
MAY STREET—Good lot. Only. . ;......- $1,425
MOSS STREET—Near Dallas, 5QXI20. For* ..v,^,. ... ..$1,675
I^AITHFUL STREET—Building site for -. J^SW: ..... $1,775

Alvo von ^vensleberij Ltd.
p. O. Box 618

lilembers Victorija Real Estate Exchange.

636 View Street

INSURA>rCE
Phone 2445

SPECM.LS
lJM)i:\ W'ICXUK. near Oxford street, lot 50x104-

Vncc » •.SKJia.'— •- $2,000
-"'laSKfei, nice lut t one-third cash.

-.91,400, - 1 ^

OXFORD STREi^;fs
Price ^^

1 ^ \ LLAS ROAD, ncar'Wefiington, lot 63x121. Price $3,000

CLARA AND BANK vSTREETS, two (2) lots 48x2^7-

Price ... ..... ....... .. ............ 92,500

North West Real Estate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 640 706 Yates Street

This Snap For Monday
j-ot on Vancouver Street, running through to Fifth Street, cloae to Bay

Street, 50x118, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months IflSTiO

Come In early If you want It.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Siiywara BlocVc, Orounfl ' Floor. Phone 2964.

TRACKAGE - - 1000 Foot

WATEBraONTAOB - 1000 Teot

About S13.00 Per Poet

Near Sydney
In addition io the tracUnge aivl

waterfront, there are 50 acres

included ^n thiR piece of property.

11 is all goo<l land, with second

growth timber, good beach anil

., . , „ „.-*-.. r;.!,, • •' I'v.,- „1„. .

to the western

CONi^lDER the possibililleH in

tlie event of the CANADIAN
NORTHMUN taking over the Vlr-

torla and Sidney Itatlroad. At

pres'-nt It 1b the .cheapest tract

in Hint loc-«i!;t;

FBZCE 8500 PBB ACBE

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Ooveiiment Street

Hrsi KslRte. IxinnC. Itimiraii';'".

Khaisa Realty Co.
1221 l.anflry St.

f.-irnor of Burniilde road and Alpha at., 3

inta, IT'TxiaO. tC.saO; C, 12 and IS monlhs.
.:n.,.»i irauttaln and Fernv.-ood. lot lOCt

Jt'fr, »2.ft00. CornPr Burnalde rt>nd and Kin-

in* »t., lot 94x136, $3«B0. ono third ca»h.

'. I",'. IX» lit'inths; ciirinT llui-rudd" iojU

and jjimii* Jiiif I, '- l-l". lii**-'". JC&OO.

Rutley & Smith
Boom 9, &r*«n Block

Monterey Ave.—Two lots, <8 x
ISO rrtch; liinc at back. Tln'

two $3,150

Pleasant Ave. JO X 11!.';.

. . 81.200

Bainpeliire K.d.— Two lots, 60 x 112

(•;u!h, I'rii-e, the two .... 93|350

Brookes St.—Two lot.s. 60 x 1 1.'0

eiich ITUo cacb ipi,400

Ll.st your property with us, wp
have thf hii%'pr«.

Exclusive
Sale

Great Site for ApartW^eilt
House

I'ivc minutes walk from

post office, close to Beacon
Hill park. 176 ft. on Rupert
street, 16-2 ft. on North
Southgate. .$12,000 cash
handles this.

B. C. Sales Co.
KXa OOVEBHIEEWT BTKEET.

P:ione 2662

.-: r 1'

ioj^ i^ i iiJ:a£j<di

Residence
IN

Fairfield
I
For ciuiek salo

$5,600
Klrsi class buy, house all mod-

ei-n, furnace, full sized ]ot.

For further particulars see:

A. von Girsewald
Real Kstate

Corner Port and Quadra Streets.
Member HchI K«toto Kxchange.

Phone 2938. P. O. Box 900

Fort ^^6i^

Punjab Realty Co.
AmiMii Min^h I"!* OoTwrnment 8t.

Corner of Huindde road and Alpha Bireet.

S loin 130 ft. Burneldi" road and IBO ft.

Alpha Ft.. 18600; 6, 12. 18 month*. Corner
'•f Hurn'lds roid nnd Irren •.. !•?• 5. ^ox'?".
»1f>«0; 'hiril cash; «. 12. 18 nr'nths. C?>rnrr
of Flurnildfl and Emma nl.. lot 1 and 2 e.Tcli

47x136 $3500; third ca«h. fi, 12 and 18
months; Diinodln atreer. off Douginx slreei,
if't i«o X 136. frlce 11,700. 1-1 cash; «. 12.
IS mnnihii.

Aiivei'tlse ir. THE COLUMJSl

Specials
Bock Bay—Splendid lot, slzb 60

X lao, and two houses, revenue
producers; 6 rooms In eagh
house. Both houses In vnry
(food repair. Price only 86,600

HlUalde Avenue— (Nr. Rock Bay
v ••.•-.... > I ., i.iivr'n- ^ ",r^(\ h\iy

$1,000

Sooke Diatvlot—160 acieis, at only

per ai'ro 917.50

Bock Bay— (With waterfront
privileKca) 2 lota, 120 ft. rroiii-

BRp. and about 140 deep. A
Kbnulne snap n t $31,000

We have some of the e^tt||4e|#|#gi^'<tbc Fort George
•..We can supply in lifocks rancruig from five to

icrc.-;. AI! first class land.

Victoria Property
Double Comer, 104 x 120, Millgrov^ Street, one block from
Gorge Road. Good terms, ^rice $1,800

Pembroke Street, Choice Building Lot ^1,000
Constance Avenue, targ:eXot w . . . . . ... ...... . . .$950
Linkleas Avenue, a Very Cheap Lot $775

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 506 Sayward Blk, Victoria

We Have Particularlv
Nice Lois For Sale

on Emma Street running through to Albany Street. These- '

are the highest lots in that district and are half a block from
Rurnsid^? carjine. -- V

- ..:•:'---—.--.-.::..:..,

Prices^ffom $800, oft easy terms.

We Specialize in Burnside and Fairfield Properties

Brubaker & Meharey
i; M

)
>^ ATE AND INSURANCE

Phone 533. Xerobantt Bank BnUdinff, Victoria, B, C.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Outer Harbor Waterfront
We have an exceptionally good proposition on 100 feet of

waterfront at tlie Outer Harbor.
For Price and Terms, apply:

Patrick Realty Go.
645 PORT STBtET. FHOI7E 3556.

James Bay
^'*

'

' .-. '"d lots in this di'^trict from $2,70
and see us for full particular^

^11

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
n.S Pcniberton Block

All the Above are Good Bnya,

and Basy 7enui can he arranged.

Heinekey & Shaw
"Tlio Ilomc Finders

319-3S0 Bay-ward BlAf., Victoria

Stewart B.C.
The Key City to the Northern Interior

The Gateway to the Ground Hog Anthracite Coal Fields
The Finest Seaport in Northern British Columbia

Watch tllie K'orth Grow. On the Coast is where th» Cities

will be

Write for information

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real E.state Exchan;5res,

101-3 Femherton Bldg-. Fhos* 1381.

z]

Victoria Avenue
One of the oholceat atreet* tn Onk Bay.

1 i'lnp I.,bt, SOxI 1 r to lano. . .

2 Fine lyots, 50x1.'iO to lane
I i- 4Ui> x«OV, ..-tAiul/

f9SO
flOKO

R. H. DUGE
\ Phoae 304.

Moni-bnr Victoria neal Entflte Kxi'haiiye.

70« Port StT««ti. oor. SonrU* StMSt.

Cornwall Street—Xcw i-roo\n
('allfornla bungalow, hardwood
floors, living-room and IihU
pnncUed and beamed, flreolaces.
f'omvnt boBcnicnt. , For. quick
.sale, $1'.'00 cash, balance eQ."=v.

Price 94000
Blthet Street—Close to Menzien

Street, modern 6-room cottaj?c

on lot oCxlSS, one-third cash,

balance easy ^SOOO
Howe Street—Near DaMas Koad.

Kood .'.ot 00x116, facInK east,

one-third trash, balance 8, lU

and 18 months. Price .^^91750

Qnadr* Street—Two large lot.«,

each H2X2011 all In younir frnit

( iM«.« biarh, dry and fre<> from

. 92100
Cook Street—Large level lot,

S)xlS9, one-quarter oaj^h, bal>

nncf over -' yeare ....9IOOO
Work Street—Six -room house be-

tween King's Road an4 Bay
• Street; 1-4 cash, bal. 1 a.id 2

CliLlN4Y08K
'^MemberM Heal Estate KXrhanae
MoOallnm BUff. Fbon* SSS*.

Don't You
See Money
For You?

IK VI0TO»XA WBMT
n.-ir corner, 60x130, on Mary

.'Street, and a (rood house. J»rlc«,

fo.sy terms, only ...... .^8000
Xoiib Hanipshlfe Road, two fint

hlKh lotB, with gooA bulWltt«ii-

ai!d magnificent view of^ Ofit
Bay. V^My te(m8. Only ||S80i|^

Grubb & Letts

Open ' Xreatert'
'

',
' ihvosA ' »ti''

ssflbMir*"

.

^
:^M

»<>i|«l»<l#«iM1l^l««WtoSiW
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Market
4 lots, ij4 miles from the City Hall. 50 x Lot on Leonard St.. near Dallas Road

120 each, en block $1260 • •,• • • -- ••••;;
l-*i^li^

^. . , r^ i T3 c-iner/v Lot on Ouver DC, Oak i:)a_v ^xl/w
Lot on Olympia Ave., Oak Bay ^105(1

^, ^^^^ ^^ Maple St., each $1250
Lot on Manley St., Government House i lot on Niag-ara, near the Park $2000
Place $1200 T lot on Battery St $2400

R. S. DAY & B. BQGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30 Established J890

>7
?

/'

..', t JAjMES

Sooke Waterfront
118 Acres in All With Quarter Mile

Waterfront

0\ t-r sixty acres cleared and under cultivation—balance

easily cleared. Every piece of this land is GOOD, and with

it goes a ii-rooni house in excellent condition. Barns and

outhouses. One-quarter cash handles this. Price per

acre, $250.00.

K eatings Acreage

Twenty Acixs on B. C. E. R.

Here's a fine strip of 20 acres with a 9-room brick house.

jEasy terms on thl&u- €rlce^pfir,.Jfc£Ej6>-g"b' $6oo»

g; i|^gg, modcriiu stone foundation, six bc4-

^ rodiois, two toilets, stable, fruit tfees, choice

»hnibbery, ground nicely laid. T^is is a snap.

$6,006 cash; balance i, 2 and 3 years

t AN!8t; AUDBEVirS STREEt
Seven-room mooern nonse* arawtng room, ain-

ing rpbm, intchen, lai^e" pantry, four biedrooras.

wash tubs, and trays installed^ jfurnace, full size

basement, feementflfwr. Lot 50x150, ground laid

out in lawos/ "The above is close to park, beach

and school, and less than ten minutes' walk

Pric* . 1 1 '> ^ » »

I

y21f000 I from the post office.

T^0<^.:

Good Buying In Lots In

Fairfield Estate

Cambridge Street, close to Dallas Road »2,000

S.W. Corner Wellington andFaithful Streets $4,5O0

May Street, near Cook, large lot ^l,8O0

May Street, near Moss ?1,500

Wellington Avenue, 2 good lots S51,750

Moss Street, 8 good building lots, near Dallas Road, ^1,700

Howe Street, 2 .splendid lots, near Faithful ?l,8O0

Moss Street, corner George ^1,800

Fairfield Terrace, fine home sites 'MUBBjS^ ?2,000

Cook Street, near Oliphant . . . .
.'. ."."^^^HLk- • -^2,250

«*i«i ft*ri'8^<^ -Alt I 1 -r-i iCk ri^m
Money to Loan Fire Insurance Written

a 'a P.O. Box 307

*Tjm^'wm
f^^m^K.

»vimmmm!»MmwmifMaimmia!mtmimmmmmimmili"

Double Corner, 120 x 13b, close W Outer.Wharves andfu two.

main thoroughfares. ^.: :. :

"

PRICl

wmm UA

::^P$ioiii/'i|^''

;;!:!!^:KvJ-f

Phone 2612

VES
Agents for the Manufacturers

_^pc)i-t knd Douglas Sts.

cc Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

Uusin^ss

Cert ain Profits in These Corners
ITIIBEE BIG *iM>^T

(1) 100 teet on Belmont, .100^^
Price »16.000; terms on^-^^SmW^'-^T,-

<2) 140 loot oa Chambers. M'JWB»»«P'><>r-''»^

revenue. Price 86.800 j teni

A More C>ntrBl Barrali»—B»;j,

mately l\i lots; rev^H!

balance t, 2, .3 yeaint.

THESE CaSnOT

Hturbor R<>*^>,

antall

irter cMl),

BRITISH REALTY LTD.

Nfew i|*cn-roosi?d bungalow, #ictly mo<kr% pige4 #^tonacc.. ^ i situatetif

:i' tif

^ #:^

E,;1!;iARtNE/AN0:,;,::/^

* 3ui*lger BfrMchM Life

ACCIDENT iNCE

iieal Estate, Insurance and Einancial Agent

X20S Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

403-404 Bayward Block, Phone 3772. Branch OTXlM, inmoaa.

Offers some of the best buying In the World at the preeent time! I

have a wide selection of exceUent Qulck-actlon Investments. COMB IN

TODAY __
"BUBKSrDE" HAS BBBW S01.X) OO*. .

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
Bia Sayward Block

Phone 17X7.

i.'(SiBfc;||a||lC""'- InsurAnco of "ftU- felnda-

HAN&m

t T? 'Miifimili&o^.

'WBW^ ^Wtbvi&tMmmsm^-

tV. JONES,
Members of the Real Sttate »XiMiia»« * \''

^/'::Mm^>iMmm'^^^
not 23, Liridei _.

Sng ".the: east. Or>n(^

leNM BrAA nttUt
Tiototli. B.C.

,«_
" "-'Ogueral Aigrents

Ictorio., B. O. Phone 85.

Lot on Wildwoo^ Avenne. . . . . • • • • v •

Lot,: Victor stpi^i^'fock. . . ; . .

.

Comer Lolil

SiraStnel,

Hillside
Corner of Hillside and Mount

Stephen St, 98x248. cheapest on

this street S4,300

BAaXI. 8TBEET

S4.6xl]2 close to Blackwood &
Hillside fl.OSO

TOXr OAW'T BEAT TXXBE

Queen City Realty
1413 potiflaa St.

Asklund. Phone 2774. Pro. lor.

Shakespeare

Street
I.nl :,!xl35, taoff cfish ...fOOO

Gladstone Avenup. r;oxl.''.6. easy

t«Tmf<. Price f2000
Wanted—A six-room modern

house, <Mn»e in. What )ibv«» ynn

to ofr*r7

J. F. Belbin
otflce PhonfS 1I««. Res. R.>'J6»4.

•17 Oovaierant St. Tiotorla.

LOOK
Over 3% acres, Saanlch Boad;

house, ham, orrfriard etc.; five

(ninutoB from car.

Bushby^St., new 6-room house, one

minute from Dallas Kd.

Lots on Douglas St.

Lots on View St.

Acreage at Elk Lake.
.'•,^4 acre FRUIT FARM. 4 miles

out, partly bearing; berries.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange
619 Sayward Blk. Phone 2690.

92000—For two nice lots on

Constance Ave.. one-quartrr

cash, balance 8, 12 and i-

months.

$920—One nice large lot just off

Burnslde Road. »325 cashj h;i!-

ante fi, 12 nnri J 8 mohths

fSOO-A nl. .

,

Crorge Brldse, near wutei. A

Knap nt JSOO,

6-roomeii li.TfKaln.

RUDD& NEWMAN
•43 yuidora Btrsst.

Prince Oeorge Hotel Block.

I
I 11) I

OEVEN ^''-

•^FECIALS
Cambridge Street, close to

sea, 2 lots. Price, each,

...... .$2,000

Linden Avenue, close to
sea, 2 lots. Price, eacli.

........ .........$2,300

Howe Street, close to sea,

2 lots. Price, each $1,750
Moss Street, close to sea, i

1o t . 7 Pi" i ce \ .

".
''.

. . . . $1^,700
^ All above, on easy terms.'

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

SEVERAL VERY
GOOD LOTS

50x178—Cawan .. .$1,00<>

Corner Cowtin ami Amphlon $900
,'0x1"<l

—

CtiinUn iStrrot, vnrUv nil,)

}« 1 .i:.";**

50x160 ^^ Noni
Price

M P s h 1 r e.

HI .100

lOftxIgO—with bp:i

Ilampshlr. )|I2.:(00

SOxlOO^Bowker Av - )jt1>50

50x103—Cranmore Ut.mh SUfmo

TOxisn— ndwkoi- .\vf s«t..~(M>

5(iM '" I ! !H8.%<>

Ml.
. -t|i:j:.05o

... ..^1,200
.... .....?700

,... $1,050
,^ 60x120 $1,500
leet.. ..$1,600

Asquiih Streetl^^K^^s:?/-;- •

•-'
•
•• • •

•

'
•
' ^®^^

Deaiv^H«ights, ^^'m^mmMsk.. lots, Robert btreet and

Tinier St^eet-'iSr^FSul Bay Road; °^^-^''^^^^
Price, each . ... ..,.•••. • ......... . .

.
• • • •

JJ'
Double Corner, Hollywood Patk.. .... ....-- $2,.<5mi

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2 lots, Hollywood Park^

Terms. Price .... ...

.

...--. -
•

2V«^
Eight-room House. Prior jitefflBti.Xnew) ............ $4,b50

Prior Street, close in . . . .^W^'- • • '*•'???

Government Street, close in . . .
. ,^

• ^^^'^^
Five Lots, each 50x130, Asquith street

if'nlwl
Lot, Hollywood Park, close to car • .$1,000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

G18 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

S, Just south of oscar iana rac-

S22.">0
SJPIJPJ!?

iirood Avenuii'Wcinli' east, and near the cars. Beautiful vipw,

.......;..... ................... ............^..91200

THE GRIFFITH CO.
mUL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE
^"'^**^'

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 MahonBldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

(Members 'Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

m»K; ;

o You W
A HomerP

Phone 1888

,1\MKfi BAY SPECIAL.

Corner NMagara anrt Clarence street*,

fine slx-roomea modern house, with

furnace, cement floor In boaemcnt,

on laree lot. «7)t3 00, nicely laid

out In lawn, ahrubs and flowera:

price for tiulck sale $8500j $2000

caah. balance to »ult purchaFer.

Owner will take »«000 toah and

a clear title guarantied.

Gordon Burdick
ti20 BrouKhton St.

rhotte 25*8. .Pemberton Btotfk.

All Klii'i- iiranco Written.

St. OlxarUs St., close to car and

pea. two lots 60 X 145, at 9900

each. Easy terms.

HoUywood—Several lots on BpccIi-

wood and WUdwood, at $XO0O

each, on easy tprm.s.

Two Xiots on Beaoh Drive, Shoal

Bay. rocky. 100 x 200. Price

9960. KeL*y terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
r?oom 10, Malion Block

P. O. Box 78B Phone 1119

H. F. PULLEN
' Oak Bay Realty Office

^u'yi OaiC j»Sy AVfriiJC

Plionr I'Uhjj

A. T. FRAMPTON
Large Corner Lot—Bay and Cedar Hill road,

lOi ft. to Bay. 122 ft. to Cedar Hill road.

Price, on ea.>y term? '• ^2,100

May Street—'i'v>" l"l^. ^^ch .P><»25 to 12 ft.

lane. Prior i.t ilio !\v'> Int-^; ^2,100

Port Mann—Adjoining townsite, 5 acres, suit-

able I
•! -.ubdivisiou.

„, c.a 725 Fort Street.
Phone 1658. ' >»

Member \i,i-MH Kea Ivsialc I-.-xchange.

Here is one that is well worth the price asked and

that is certain to increase in value. It is on PRIOR

STREET, close to HILLSIDE AVENUE, and has

eight rooms and a full size cemented baseinent. It is

well finished throughout and pleases the eye, both

outside arid inside. The lot measures 51x135.

The Price is $4,650

On easy terms. Come and ask u.s about it.

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members A'ictoria Real Estate ExchauEye

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

Quc,.n'. Av«nue. between Cook nud V.noouvT
f"^**"; J*"'

_'."'•...
"I".

. 'fJsSM
'''''=* /•, ;.•••- a-a" '"•~2^ij.JY»r ptrMnV;' nn«" lot. »l»* D0xi:7;

Kmpr«in Avenup, bPlwevii CwO* Si.S ,-::.i.jt_i^ c-i. . . i

fl90«

Bh»U.ourn» Rtr.»t, one lot. nlze ^<\%\l^t. PHcti ^- ' ••'

;0t» I>»utlMt HI. Coi.ie In »i.d ll»t .vour property for quick «iilr. F. O. B..a W»

$20 Per Month
Interest and principal.

,-.,-u ~>v.viant oV UOO buys 5-

room new house and lot—6 lots

from car line.

A. TOLLER 4 CO.

604 Tate« Btr««t

For a Few Days
Only

Lot 30x132, revenue $20.00

per month. Price $6300,

1-3 ca.sh. balance ar-

'ftfvcr#»rl
. —.-.-^

Owen-Devereux
Investment Co*
Oor. »«rt ««l l»0M*i* »Jf*

mom lffO>

iMiiU i'i^lfc''''>i..
,
7.r.''

'"niiP liiJii a irtii.iiirtlW ' iiwii

VE&Y 8EZ.EOT PIECE Or
ACaEAQE OK BHAWSTZ.

OAK Z.AXX

nno foet of waterfrontage, Just

iwu iiuiiulcM tvaik frOiii i!i« S. St

X. station. At very low prlc*.

E. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Heal Sstate and Insurance

moom 4, mtUitftaa,n moaJt

!«»«

special S^ap||

new 7-iiKtnt' lt9QM^;';.^ni

every M«pwt^ rftoiiw

Price' . ..V-w" *:_. •

-
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Receives Address from Rector

and Wardens and Preaches

Helpful Sermon on Parable

of Good Shepherd

A crowded churcli welcomed tlie

Btshop Of Columbia on Ms flisi vl«lt

to St. Saviour's, Victoria West, on Sun-
day night. Just before the aermon the

rector and \verdenB presented the fol-

lowing address of welcome:
To the Right Reverend John Charles

oper, D.D., Ivord Bishop of Brltl.sh

lUraWw;
1 behalf of " '••irlshijonei'- ''' ^'i

riavlour'a, Vict t, we, ti

liisrned, extend lu ^.ou a hearty ,jni4v^

OA tUU your iflrat visit to tttj^fH"

'^Itai^nrtizins hQm jmOkJirtm^mnfik

^/.l^rlaBd'fe -ftls wty mtl throws^out th4^
^,^:. '''"'^I^w in wm iHity. «£. iSevelfqgnvc^t an4 ,

'.diMrtWAity. w« 4Mr« H «Mnhns to you.
' lUtht R«T«rend Sir. our pl«Mure at th«

^Mvogbt tlist Itt swu tbere bas been given

Si «ne who ehaU toe bn these -western

lores the leader ot a lovlns and

loyal people. It 1b our prayer that you

n^qr be irlven that yrace which alone

o|U), make able and sufflcient him who
apreadtf abroad the stad tidings of re>

OoncUlutlon. and that your episcopate

may be richly used and blessed of Ood
in the oonftrmatlon apd edification of

uar people, in the promct'on of unl'.:^

aiiiong all Cbrletlans and in the spirit'

him. as ;hey were not definitely in-

structed ou that point, b».lnK kIvbu

somewhere about .|8.500. WllUani Kln-

erty, aon of M. Finerty, employed a

member of the tVrm of Uaw, Hutler &
Bayley, real estate agentH, taking the

house «« cheaply an poaslble. Defen-

dant ofTored the house to M. I'lnerty

for 17.000. but Mr. Bailey, as agent for

Flnerty, completed the purchaBe for

$6,750, and arranged with defendant for

\:\<i per cent, commission.
I't-rondant denied thf sole agency, or

hUjVlaK authorized plaintiffs to sell at

any price. -A. letter was produced from

him to plaintiffs .stating that tlie prop-

erty could not be sold for less than

$7,000. and "If not sold this week, will

be taken off the market until .spring."

Judgment was given for plaintiffs for

$200.

Fowkes for plaintiffs: A. E. McPhU-
Ups, K. C, for defendant.

Maclure V. Cusack: The plaintiff,

who is an architect, sues for $337.50

for services In preparing plans and
Hpectncations for a house which the

defendant contemplated building. The
I defence is that the plana were never

'

'""'"^*
* "-

^Mlt ni ^liSlHWUJtlons were

% «»StiNlMfttons.

mrwmm w-^'t ** *">* defisndant in-

_ iMllMiiur *» tho James B»y dls*.; ;^f

«p{«ierly» i^ur hMvtfHt' IMS amuxm '

pif^tiim%'vii^,^ • nowii;'iie tmMi*
not Ho imtldT there.- SabMQiwitly. hs

'«eoided to build at the ottrher Of Cook
and CoUlason streets, and the plsin-

tlCt was aicltin employed «a arohlteot,

no special agreement rtast madov.bnt the

plalnUtt proceeded with pteas, «nd

1.163. 7D, which he tendered In full «ct-

llement.

By an unfortunate misunderstanding
hardwood panelling wbh spoelfled, mak-
ing mi extra expense of $2,500 or

$3,000. I am satisfied Mrs. Cusack
never really Intended this, and the

amount of the lowest tender for the

purpo,>«e of computing the fees should

be reduced by $2,759. It \g clear that

had the house been built thla change

would have been made in the specl-

uctitiuuD, aiiu Ue»iU«M ' AfAWlng plans

and .specinoatlons for hardwood eiitaile

no more work and skill than drawing

them for llr or cedar. This would leavt^

ttie eBtlmate for the house $10,750. and

the ordinary tee would be $268.76, I

think the defendant is entitled to have

the plan show the door as Mrs. Cusack

wanted It placed, and to cover that I

think ah allowance of $6 Is ample.

The plaintiffs claim Is thuu reduced

to $263.75, and for that amount he Ik

entitled to Judgment. The costs of the

action will be taxed on the scale fCf)-

pliceble to $100. as that la the amount

by which the aiim^tp, which plaintiff

Is held entiUed mKm$lL the amount

BurnalAa Jload, near mile circle, two-
thirds of acre, fine view of city and
right ou vax line. One-tliird t-ash, baJ-

ance 6, 12 and IS months. This will

cut into three large lots ... 1^4200
Kdmonton Road, near Feimwood, 3 fine

lots. il«vcl and In grasn One-third
cash, 'balance <- -• '

'v nvinthc

Kach ...ip8r»0

Montreal and Mlohlgsn. lot 60x120, 7-

room houBf, modern, l)a.Mement. a
genuine anap. One-tliird '"e.eh, balance
C, 12 and IS monflis. I'rlce ,.^0760

Montreal and Superior, new 6-roomed
houHe, modern, fuill basement. i'»«h,

one-third and balance 6. 12 and 18

luoiUlis. I'rlce 9K750
Cook and Montrose, double corner, 117.6

on Cook by 120. One-third cash, bal-

ance' 6, 12 und 18 months ...ipaOOO

Pure Rich Blood
So nttcesaary for a healthy

body can be obtained by the use

->t

paid mtflkcpvrt. ..^ :Mx'
-

I^nM^!0^; Fowke. for de-

uanta^. i«w« «.-*i*. -ttudw of

Ifarlborottgb. oomnwttiitnt ott onanntion

to tbe DomtntMi of «mmAw ptv^bM^tm

tbat tlio movonrmt «im ntft Tst MaOlH4
Its limit News of tl^s •ueosas of ssl-

tlsrs IB stimulvtlac » fortber flow. Ans>
piainuK proceeaeii wii,n jinMi*. '»•«« tfialla Is becinolng * flODSIHitttton with

from time to time submitted them to
j oaeada and t»* ootMMdnsntty asspatcbsd

Mrs. Cusack, who had charge of the I ^ apAoiai oommlsaloner t&c tbe Improra-

Tjar upimmg anif enrtcmngni vt l i fe in

uur province and Dominion.

ROBT. CONNELL.. rector.

K R. BROWN, rector's warden.

a w. CROMPTOX. _

People'e warden.
- .The bisbop In a few words expressed

his appreciation of the welcome and how
much such words meat^t to him in the

face of his new /0spi()<uM,^tfItNw. . . .;|

The bishop tMa pr«|t!b«a an JtniprOs>

hive and Insptrlttg 4«rmOtt- on rCbrlst

, the Door of the 8how>," Ho .
polatod

,^iHjj,..tib»t *he paribWe of the Good Sbep-^

'inresented three plcturejs, the ftrst.

ttti&'of early morning> the sheep within

the high walls of the fold under the

right care of thSj^wrtor fKon^, yfH}ch

only the voice of ^^^p^0lmtli^«»

..j^.' provide shelter from
n^vagi the sheptM^c^.^:;^

^^si^^^^iam- by -wftfaA tho wimp-m^i
'tei<ed into the coolness and bfri^fllA^'j

they passed (put to^ pasture; »l^j
"

jBllNlt-\.»b«dows a.n&" iJk4'

;igtt»W rest. Thes«*4l^<ft|

ated human life in

«ad ^»k|^«««. Put It

matter for the defendant ChMifeB
were made at \-arlous times In tbs

plans? "and visits were made to com*

pleted bouses designed by tl\je plain*

tier, in order that Mrs. Cusack eould

the better decide on what she would

TTirer Wiiftiiy. vm ptalBtUf tliwighl nil

a. speolai oommlsaloner U/e tbe Improva-

mont of lU proMnt policy bsre. Steadily

tbe tacreasing outflow of the b«st blood

Is a ptaelimnonon to wbtob the British-

s^tesmen cannot profitably remain in*

dMtorcnt for tbo good of hunanlty In.

Britain. At tho same 4imo It Is felt that

t^s Pom»b|ono ahotfid ^6MH»W» t6 pw-
CMS* alonr parallel lines and that tf

an Imperial union of hearts' Is to en-

dure It la desJraUe tbwt tbo Itominions

*^
ff ffaftpled l>y wwit of grtUsb gtOc!|t.

C. S. Whiting
Sooms 11 and 13 Promts Block

Phone HOO

Na-Dfu-Co Dyspepsia Tablets

Quickly Put Dlsorderjijy^

Dr. Bludgude's Pills

A perfect "Toner- up" of Blood,

Nerves and Brain, Pimples, Sal-

low or Pasty Compioxloa qulckl:.

disappear with the treatment.

Hall & Co,

MissC.S.Shannon
Corner Fort and Douglas

Druggists

.^^, Stomactis Bight

(« reveUtio»^tOaUIAJltett«IS» >

' ~ to feel fli^cHMlHiriillf' )

°

lCgi4lftiMCtt |>jri|iqMiaTkl)ltttJ<IMMi

;

mumum mttp iMtfMini-«8d (iTa
thsaMdaddMMtatteeto stoiiMdhs flwt

OoBlidsSnf is HtcsMtlvei il$« dCtiTe

Tiblfttd riignlt ftTMi thft wcrtcflt

Public Notice
cxAn *» josnBs

««d »«n«tlitrd, OtfMts ft tnor*

oomiwMttMii uttgrtors tm DtaOflnr*

sry'«tnwi bMUNpsn Q^jmrn
and 9o«0ft% 'lw|«iw«'frf Wife
Carriage

;
,<I|'...B^^«^)«^;,

^
mBj^

where A^--ir9 ',jiMpiMi«J- |l»',,«*-'

all ckuUM of «tfrrt<ik«o w^flu

uiacksmittiJniv.' iJN>nM)iooiMr« ate.

We take this onwrtun^ty to

thank onr inany oustomsrs tw
their llbsml plktroHago and ti^Mt

to m«rM a c0ntln««iic« of smn*

at giir nv ftiw-

First showing of

SPRING

MILLINERY
TUESDAY AND SfflgP^SDAY,

Jto:^12andl3.1f»l2.

.J..
;

m*MPiM#fiiisss ^
i

|

ijjiiDlpijH i .)«i iiiyUmji, i jiiiJ)j

riltii'KlliIii

<P"^"«|K|<P
TfA.-fl .r-ymm

. ROCK BAY
JoHfill Strttt-MFIne corner lot, 60x120, with a 7-roomed modem

hoitsc, 'ffl^ta<^r itso one s-roomed house. Terms $3,000

csisky balanoB .arraaged. Price. '• |P12|000

Gorg« R«|4—I'ine S-roomed residence, all modern conven-

ieiieee, lafge lot 90K130. Terms $4,000 cash, baiance.6, 12

and 18 mortths. Price f®,500
Craigflower Road—Opposite "Burleith," several 50-foot lots.—Terias uue-thini—aaAt-,

—balance 6, - ig and 18

—

montba
^ (?

''ftpon the
!iir*. Ms-

JK^i|)Nid to the three- great fu: ,, ^
ne4dif of religious life as starlit '^Id-^

Kreat Kngliah bishop, Fellowship, Pro-
-: 1 ess aM iMfpendeace, The iirst ti\'o al-

ua.ys €^fMii&j* «arm response
^
in the

hearts of men. But the th^rd was some-
wiiat coldly received: at least that had
been hia experlf^nce in New Tork life.

.Vud yet It constituted the great point of

-iirtllaijty among men everywhere. "We

itiiu women was an appeal for the gift

of the fulness of their llfepower.

-mm"^

r,»et

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

'Uefore jUfN^MOSn. Co. J.)

Uruhb & l^ftSSi^': Gregory: Action
for commiRMfnn nn Male of*^-jK!$8n|i^^Ail i

Bank street. Oak Bay. Pitm^SSP^i^
A\as that they were exclusive agents
for thn house until it wan flntith«>d and
for 14 days thereafter. .^f Jinprt^-

made enquiries at their ofTlce and was
.shown this house, with whlc;h he was
ultimately satisfied He was then re-

ferred 10 the owner, the defendant, and
was told to make price and terma with

was settled, and he submitted bto plans

and speoiflcatlons to several builders

and received tenders and sent them to

defendant Dafendant ttien said he had
not Anally "approvid" of tBe plains afid"

spedfloatlons, and the reanlt was tbat

tbe building proceedings were droppsd
and the plaUttifl; now miea for hla fssa,

The flrst gmmif'vi$ifm'^'' (h>t

the plana y<tow#f;»«ig#l| .*** "**:

fenddiira «atJlH!iM«,\E'^'|$inK bad

m-law.- I *».|»ot «pg|A*h»wt««t>
right to be paid tiaWf^lim^4imm
-from that of «»ri#ii|^^f^^*^^!*l*f*^
man. or a day IbljJrtW --

ft'Jl'^ifWSlWr f ,_
man to dig for a«i»i^^jMlilK*«|t«^H^« ,•

of a we^» ilflfiilft'^ ^/MAt n
don-t li0,;^>^^^^^^' ^^ J
won't pay :n^.iof 'mt^MmimsmJms^,
Neither oould I ref^;^!^^ .W «tt^|

'«4«lnt the d«|MiilaBt4tfi%l«b ths plan

MM WWlMnil'to a ^w^S' •*»1> matter

"^$iPyMftI«li of a door.

t along with the

_ .dant and his wife

'i#>e fact that plalntl#|iilC*i^.^*

It would app«far frcnn. tmt tnat fb«^

knew tliere would b« jwWfccaUons. «Kg^
there is tio 8ttnmm^"Vm ,^^^
other than plninttS w«»"<-to

them. Bti$B^Sm. the vislu to Vim.
terlor of ftnother ftovM ,^ mf^^Bm,

,l^h«*pscl
Th«f

;

he was
yjilalaUflr to call

"

^wttftd^Cgecl-

have hardwood floors.

•'^Setw lowest tendsr was tiajAte aod
'^mtlff claims 2% par ctrfLy^t^OSd
.amount, 1337.50. 1|N|^ uMMM^P" ^^^

plaint when Issued .JoHi'^tlniluiHi' and

tho claim for an additional 110 nras

made at the trial on amendment, as at

the time the plaint was drawn, the

plaintiff did not have the figures of the

gtaauuOMtogcttliejKoodoiilof wlMft is

eatea. preveatEDg the acctimnlrttan of

nadife&dfoodaadgaa. Wltiia little 'turm
Prfce ••»•»• • •••«••' S • • • » I 91*800

BOAitl»NG

FURNISHED
'S

situation, kfWitf* ftiTl

crate rent.

Ideal

mod-

Act Well!
And that you may, profit by
the health-restoring, strength-

giving properties of the time-

tested famous family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

8eU svsrTwbars, In b«XM, 28«>

'11

'M
. 5C&1

imttsmmfLiiaiK^vmitmx«*!»jt>s»em3aMaa-0&.j'

ROSES
CHOICE ROSES

in strong field grown plants. Besif'

old reliable sorts like La France, ^ .j -.,

Kaiserin,- Bemmer, Jacque^ Coehet, Jestaot,

ttiC ' SCSo*./-**"* -T 'x./jrOIl" xvOSC,

IriMh Elegarrr'- rHmhtng White Cachet, Mme. Segand Weber,
Count of Tt.. r ancl the famous Blue Rose, Veilchen Blau.

Catalogue free or come to nursery and make personal selection.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
victoria. Branch at Kelowna,

flnish would be. Z si '*^i

Wb^

tbdnght

lowesi tender. "Without admitting any
liability the defendant paid Into court

r

i

Wanteih

Tenders
ro Plaster Cei

38x7 5,Whitewash
and Alterations

563 JOHNSON
Phone 1906

lldij^K^'v

V

V4

PARK
The fimig^i^ property ever offered in Victoria small investor

v^
WAT R TERMS AND PRIGES

Brown Block
Broad Street Lindsay & Roberts

^l#Si
Phone 2741

WHY You Should Come to Us For GOQUITLAM
ANSWER THtS; Has anyone else made a' specialty of Business Lots? Has anyone, else made a special sale for Victoria alone? Can anyone else guarantee their special subdivision to be surrounded by

phone and electric Avires, by two large watermains, two lines of railway and a couple of rainutesfrom the Station Yards? AVe do. Here arc other reasons:

BECAUSE
Your own judgment is worth more than any friend's advice you may have, atia we will snow

you all other lots offered in Coquitlam with price lists attached, and if you do not say ourj

are better value we will pay you a dollar for your lost lime. Remember we were first to

select Central Subdivision north of the yards and close to the station. Ours is the only block

(»n tlirce main (hroucrh streets with all modern convenience delante and BECAUSE

WE ARE NOW SELLING SIX TO TWELVE LOTS DAILY
BECAUSE also wc are just now putting on the balance of our property.

Why Coquitlam?
'/ ha;; cheap cJccfric poivcr supplird by two large power rnwpanies.

It has convenient railwaij trackage and an almndanf car supply.

It has ample iixtter shipping facilities.

It now has eighteen passenger trains daily.

It has electrical Sidnirban lines projected and arranged.

SALE NOW ON INDEFEASIBLE TITLES

W. C. BOND, 304 Pemberton Block
Or T,cnvc \ nuv Order Willi Hcisicrman. Fornian & Co.

ii=. , X,

MiiiiHaiaiaBaHi Z
nss

Ask for Maps and l*rkc«
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On the Waterfront
STRATHALBYN LEAVES

ESQUIMALT FOR TACOMA

Bepalra Oompletea '/i Oood Time
tbe B. C. SCarlne Railway Yard*

—

OUnese Cr«w Shipped

Towed H. M. S. Shearwater

.., from Acapuico to San Fran-
•'^ Cisco With Broken Tail

\' Shaft
liT^V*

DUBWa MfiJlVY GAiE

Trying Time on Board Disabl-

. ed Vessel When Algerine

Was Scouring Rough Seas

to Seek Her

Ti er Btrathalbyn after complet-
ing ) jnai s at tiio yards ot the B. C.

Marine Railway company ai Ksquimalt
kft on Sunii ma to load lum-
ber for Av! .bow of the
steaiiii r uas rebuilt ,ii H.-^iiulmi^t and a
new -t.-m put In. Tii^(, lKWi^B|^''*"'"^i
as a M'suit <>r iiu' iTmrifi||pMt']l^ '.*M

'

coiu«ioo with tiie #t«iM«r il^tlitnMtn of^^j

8ound. A Cbtneae crvw, brought frorai

Hongkong i>irthg
.
B]||Bamer Panama Martt'

and detained at the Immigration build-,

ing at the outer wharf was taken ta||

KsQUlmalt on Sunday by the steamer^

Maude 'and shipped on the Strathalb^n.

PRINCE GEORGE IN

FROM THE NORTH

O.T.P. 8t«»BMr XakM rint man As Aa
OU-trnmer—Xteft A9^I». t<w ^

Frince Buptrt

Wireless Report from C. P. R.

Steamer Says She Wil!

; Reach .Quarantine at Sun-

H. M S Algerine. Commander Jones, steamer Prince George. Ct»pt.

''"^AliowiSi^liJi^

Japan. Capt Robinson, of the C. P.

ft. was last ot'the fleet cif liners ex-

pected this week from the Orient to sail

from Yokohama, the white liner will

be first to reach the outer wharf.

Wireless reports were received yester-

day from the Empress ot Jai>an and

the Sada Maru, Capt. Richards, of

the Nippon Yusen kalsha. fl^nd the for-

mer reported th^t she expects \,o reach

William Head about sunset ori Thurs-

day The Japanese steamer reported

that «he will dock at the outer wharf

on Friflnv morning. The steamer L,u-

ings being attractive and comfortable.

A tine sranrl plauu is, of course. In-

stalled.

Adjoining this room Is a commodious

lounge. In which gentl.-nien may be

seen smoking or InUulgiiig In cards

with male or lady companions en voy-

age. These "mixed" lounges are a

recent Innovation and have leapt into

favor as affording unrestricted social

relations between lady and gentlemen

passengers. uinganul can carry

in all about .igers. The cabins

arfl all roomy and well ventilated, a

fair iinnii'fr having two berths only.

DERELICT SIGHTED

Wreck of Three-mnsted Schooner Seen

rioatlug Off the California

Coait

SiVN PRAXCtSCO, March 11.—The
schooner Llllie, which arrived today

from dooB bay r^ftRtt**. having sighted

a aerellqt on Mi(i||W»t about long^

tude im vetf^lH' litttude 40 north.

-The'^tR|«!lK'''iii(^ .that .of .»

-op'-aaijt-alnml-.Jlii,. <*at '' •utl

i

^f

i

-wp' *»*?-•

ter. THe mapU 904 «pa» .
«^er« tawing

behind. The wtpo(lw4 .Jj^lfll «^*8 about

100 feet lone and the bottom wa«
clean. Shipping men &,.> at a loss to

account for the wreck, as no vessel of

the description Is reported missing.

BSUavs Sohoonen IMtt

aXS DIBO-O. CaL, March 11.—^t
least two llshinf; schooners were

wrecjt^ >n the storm off San Diego

last night, "the hulks of the vessels

could bo seen In the surf off La Jolla

this afternoon. A corpse, tossing about

on tile breakers, also could be seen.

It Is believed that the crews of both

vessels perished.

SHIPPrNGlNTELUGENCE

8 BiPli

DALLAS
ROAD

Several properties, improvei

and vacant, at the very lowest

prices and easy terms.

BRZE.OirTABZO STREETS

120x120, with residence which will

rent for 160 per month. On

terms. Price faO,00<)

60x120, wUh small- cottage. On

easy terms. Price ..))(1 1,000

Nlacara Streetr*^Hand8ome seven-

raomed'h&u^ «n large^ to^^^

house and tot between Niagara-

Street and Dallas Road, oia

terms, tav ... /'l. ..... .ipsSfM^

South Turner an4 Dallas Road—

<

56ft. on Dallas by }30ft. on
Turner, for ^6500

B»TBZOT AOBBlOa
From 11000 down to $i& per

acre on easy terms of* pay-

ment. These are all good buys.

L. H. Rllis

-m^
S. S. "Prince George

f >

TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via Vancouver

Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points Monday lo a. m.

TO STEWART MONDAY, lo A M.. MARCH i8

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS. lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from. Chicago East

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Tran.s-Atlantic Steamships

W. E. DUPEROW, JAB. MrAItTIICK.

City rafi. and Xlcket Art., Tel. Hit. Dwk Wnd F™isht A»t., T«L »4aL

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

^BB.

Aprtt »• ,M and >7 to 8t.Jhial a^d lliiift#aji>^ft. •

'fT

May 2, 8, 4. 9, 10, H, 17. 24 attd 2». ^ . '_-> . _ .. .

June %. 9. 7, 8. W, 14, 18. 17, 18. 1». JO, «, «4, 88, ttltM and fk* i

July 2, 8, «, 7,^ U, 18, 16, 18, 80, 28, 28, 3«, 29. 80 and 81. I

August 1, 8. 8, 8, 7,. 12, IS. 18^ 28, 23, 29. 30 and 81.

September 4, 6, 8, 7. 8, 11, 18 s«d 80.

Final Return limit October aist, 1912. Stopovers in both directlopa.

Winnipeg
Chicago
Detroit .,

Buffalo .

Rochester

—
f,

.. ..

.«(M.OO

.vnM

.fSUW

Montreal ....: .^05.00
Atlantic City :9111.00

St. Paul ..

Milwaukee
Toronto . .

.

Sioux City
Pittsburg .

New York
Boston . . .

I • • • « • I

.fUJtt

> • • • • • • •

•M.80

fiw.m

And all other principal points in the East For reservatloha and fnrthar
'.

nnrtlf.iilnra apply; ^._,_.»__
wind

P-
J9.93;

iic||.jirriv& at E^Suimalt last ni#t after loi% ab sefic« ^.^oMth^ ^"**^
,

K
t^rtiedv to Esquimau yesterday after

tQwin^ H. M. S. Shearwater, Commander
Vivian, to San Francii^co with a hrolun
tail 3ha!!t, pfCthe Mexican coast the
t^.o vessels' had a trying time, the
.sacarwiiit«s brsalrfwg- Iomm from th« Al-

gerine during a heavy gale to drift oft

b^fpre the storm with' great seas break-
.||||i'Over her and ftooding the w«H,

<||4Pie all hands toiled to keep the ves-

tMiiiAtere the wind under reefed storm-
ilKla, trysail and spanker. Kor two

ri the Shearwater was tossed, while

Al«enne.j^«im(X«>d across the ocean
lag up Jaearehligbt rays at nlghi.

ihlng fok: the sister warship. It

m a trying , time, ^aa^i considerable

unxlety iiitp||jEiafc iMr IMpft- the Algerine

'

until the towm'f made'oiit a faraway
beam of light, the reilectlon from the

Shearwater's searchlight.

With the Shearwater the Algerine

left .|Q«<|tll|maU on November 1st last

to crUlin td the southern coast, it being

intt-ndud that the .'Shearwater would
iimkc the yearly visits to thg SouUi Sea
1 I inda. These cells were not made
tfiis year. The two vessi^tt cn^untonid
bome heavy seas after llijt^lW* T^OtAJrMf'^

and put Into- DralteXTJiy.' 'OUir^jrwr
made at Han Pedro, ^Mnh 't>tei^t 'Wi^tre

many ^l8ltors came on board and the

ir[«s were entertained, and then they

scd to San Quentin. where the

..i.arwater follo^jved. Some hunting

una n.shing was Indulged In at the Mex-
ican port nnd on December 1st, the

Queon'sj birthday, the vessels were
dressed. They left together tttpi. |ltt-

lowlng day and proceeded to MiiifWtit^Nfc.

bay, wJicre the Algerine carrUil init Her

llring pw.nti,-.> with good ic-.suli.^. and
proceed' i Bias. Thence she pro-

ceeded to Aiiiiizanlllo. and from there

had a steam trial on the run to Acapulr

CO. where Christmas and New Year holl-'

days were 8pen| with the usual gaieties.

Oli January 2nd the Algerine broke

j(V the paying off pennant and while
"

ite below sang "Rollln' 'Ome to

continued from Page 18.

^KBadilli
to load

York foi

take t

servict >

pires. The

Saunders, of -llje fl.T.P. completed her

first trip as an oil-burner on Sunday

when she returned, from Prince Rupert,

Ths (Btsainer left ^ain for the 0;T.P.

port yesterday morning. taKing as pas-

sengers from here: E. Meal, H. Peters.

Clatlde Carlsen, Chas. Cariavu,. K. .J.

West. J. Bolger and-B. O. CanwtniliaBfc-

The steamer reached Vancouver on Sat-

urday fours hounr-lFbead of her l^'siSfdr

ule owing ti>'«mitting the Nanalmo eati

Chief ESnglneer Brownlee. of the Ora«>d

Trunk Pacific at Victoria, was aboard

on the entire trip. The vessel, with

four bolters in use. developed 172 revo-

lutions and a speed of eighteen Knots,

ana Chief Brownlee declared tliat she

can produce 180 revolutions and twenty,

knotii when, the bearings wear smooth.

Her Stoke bote cr4iV tm» Men reduced,

from twenty-one to sis men tbroiigb the

economy of oil otrer coal fuel.
Mil II

I
III I I

• ll^** ^ ^ ~ ' -
^' "

iKALA COMINO HERE

WtU Soad Cargo yrom ITsw Tork Vox
iatoria~-WlU Join Oanadiaa Umb-

Tim

' mercili«iin4u» jnit New
^B.c. Tua 1l£aUi win

of the Beckenham in this

.1 that veasel's charter ex-

Tjonsdale of tlils lino will

leaWS'tiia outer wharf for Salina Cruz
orf "tm^.

TtouL Saa Slsgo

steamer Gray, <'.ii)t. .Shadforth,

c-injrllan Northern Klshcrles'

< 1 rned from San Diego yes-

tfrmiy iitiiT lakmg a cartsu of fertilizer

ot the eaUfomla; port

The
of tli«

Autiloohns at Zilvszpool

The steamer Antilochus' with general
cargo from Vlctorin and Puget sound
ports In the BlU' l line reached
Liverpool on Hun' .

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMERS IN THE WOIULD

New
45.000
Tons
Eacb

OLYMPIC
TITANIC

Sails
frotD
NEW
YORK

APRIL 6

APRIL 20
AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth - thtrboorg—Sonthaniplon

Atlantic Transport line
New York London Dlrrcl

RED STAR LINE
New TotV- Dover—Antwerp -P«rl»

WHITF STAR LINE
New York—0»'"»*i"'"i I,i»«r»<«>i

New Ym-li Plynotitli Clierboari Soalhamplmi

Botrtan QnenHtcwn—Llveryaal

WHITE STAR-DOMINWN
Montrtat - Ouebec—llv«>««l

"MEGANTIC" & "LAURENTIC"
Lar(««< (nd rlnaot Staamars

on St. Lawranoa Raula

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUKOFK IN (XIMFORT AT MOnKRATK

RATHH

Twia Screw S.S. "Canads** asd "Teslonir"
1)>K ( l.AHB I II) I ASIM »l-it»v ii r

THIBI. CLASS ,C!/^ICn KC-ri-.-

'

i 8l#l»ni.'r lit HnB<I
No hotal or lr«ufif«.r

a»»«»«» tihankad Ihrrtaah'to lll«i«7>i.-r

Kmliark nifht baCoro aaurnt

( i>miu>av'» uniee. Koonn 'B** Ballcy BnlldiDfl. Sec«i4 aM Cbenr7 Strcete. Seattle
KM'AL KAILWaY ami STKAMSHII* AUKSTH

csric, Capt Mathle, of the Wefr line

from Manila and way porta whlclx left

Yokohama on March let and the Kee-

mun, Capt. Contfdie, ttom, Liverpool

via the Sttea and far eastern porta.

which left Yokohama on March 2nd

fttr^ also expected to. reaeft pQrt.on I'Vi-

day. ,.^ !-*»•» ... ..^^ .."*,.- •-

The steamer Ai^-a BJAru, C»pt Iris*

a^nra, <tf^}the Nippott*Yusen Imtetia Hite.

Idadied deep wtth fep^al carjso. Inoliid-

toff flour. mmhiMty. cotton, and gen-

eral merchandise wHl leave the outer

wharf this Mterttoon owtbouttd to Hie

Orient.

The Osaka Shinien Silalia line have

issued a new schedule uAfder which

t*te aalMnv. of the stwimer Panama
M^ru will he oh 'WedttiMdasr of next

week inst^d of a«tvp4Ay «• <»**'

the old schedule. "Rm} BteantertxOf

this Una *«< hermffttt leave outward

-^rWlMWWia WlWaWWty. -Th« Seattle

Marue of the O. 8. K. left Yokohama
on Wednesday last and is due here

on ^ March 22nd. She is bringing 300

tons of cargo to lan{d here.
„ i

. , tj^j^.jf^jî
1 1

iUNGANUI Wfi^f'

REPLACE ZE^

2r«fr Tesssl of tha Union Steamship Co.

Vakea Record Bnn to Kel-

bonme

It is within the oounds of pofgibUUy
that the now liner of the Uti|i#||jM^
ship compapy of Now ZrijMHMV^-* thft

Maunganul, whii'h has just reached

Austraaia after the fastest "non-stop"

voyage ever made from London to iMel-

bourne Captain L. C H. Worrall was
her navigator, and Captain Hamand,
well know ho Victoria-Sydney

run, superi. i the construction

with Mr.- P. Mudle. chief engineer may
occasionally come oh the Vancouver,

run.
On her trials the Maunganul develop-

ed a speed of a little over 18 knots,

without uridue pressure. Specially built

for the company's service by Qovan
of Knlrrteld she is claimed to bo one
ol the Hnest and most artistically-fin-

ished liners of her size In the world.

Somewhat smaller than the Makura,
but about 1000 tons greater than the.

Marama,, she Is a superbly-modelled
vessel, whilst her accommodation and
general appointments are luxurious.

She Is said to have cost about Jl.OOO,-

000 to build and equip. Accommoda-
tion is pi-ovlded for first, second and
third class ijiasscngers. In the ftrst

saloon, a beautiful commodious apart-

ment, extending the full width of the

ship, 144 people, the full complement
In this section, can be seated at the

one time; whilst 110 In tho Sf'cnnd and
US in the thlnl clasw can be Rlinllarly

provklod for. White enameled wood-
^\(»i*K is li>«- >»'i i.^r'v'.i.T'iii? i^aturO' of

*iiic first d lum, the so-

iIhI hall ui I1JII.-.1. i.M.i,, )iplng tftBte-

fully Bet off by "touchlngs" nf gold.

This Is an especially attractive npart-

mnit, with hiB aiiu.Tre bevellud-glasa

\viini..ai ;ttul al.iH.-i doors, the furnloh-

Polnt Grey—Clear;

35: e^t-a smooth.

Cape l.>azo—Overcast: calm; 2ft.95;

30; st>a smooth. Hpoke , Chicago off

Hornby Islaftd at 8.25 piTO.. northboun*, I

steamer Al-Kl abeam q|ff Three Slaters

Light at 8 P'.m., northfoiind; Camosuu
abeam off Cape Mudge at 11.16 p.m.,

southbound.
Tatoosh—Clear; "Wind E., 6 miles;

29.96: 41: sea moderate. In steamer

Qrsy at 7.80 a.ni.j[ out, steamer Loop
at S a.m, • OutiMMlej hound.W a, three-

masted harkentih& I
'

Pachensr-^lear; wind ^. B. light:

8».»: 41i light swell. -

Estevan-v^Jlear: eailmi '*i>M^i SH:

light swell.

Triangle—Cloudy. Wind R; 89.^7 1 81:

light swell Spoke Princess *^ Beatrice

neanJUart Bay squthbound at 84« p.|n..

EmjpriM'wf-tndia at 13.30 p-m.. iiA<Mtft)da

~at¥'i.'tn..'1atlt«tic'' H^i:: north, Ibngltade

14»'we8t,:%;i«0 mfles from Victoria: im-
press of Japan at mldnifrht: 1.S80 miles

from Victorta;. Bado Mi^ will arrive

Vtctorta Frtday morning;
Ikeda—Clear: wind N.W.; 28,86; 80;

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert^CIea«|^^M|ipiL: S9.68

88; sea smooth.' '
,

' 'liwIlA- '"wt*

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm: sea

•mootb. Out. Pirl^e ilii||jiti i,
|l|p i'(i>l| night.

Point Grey—Clear: cal

sea smooth.
Cape Law

—

ClBkn cal;

sea smooth. ,

'

Tatoosh<<i.«4^<^t': wind N. te. 8 miles':

29.97; .<i8; iea moderate. In, power bark->

entlne Giatdner' City at 10.S5 a.m.:

stea|aer Governor at 10.80 a.ak,,
' Piachena—Clear ;,. wind's. VL, 89.72;

46: lUcht st«raU. Tees abeant of here at
ll.SO 'a.m.. northhOuntL.

, ^stevan---Clear; wind 8- B., light;

S9.M;. 48; light swell.

Triangle—<;iear: wind east; 89.28; 4ft:

light swell.

Ikeda—r<^ear: calm: 89.78; 48; «ea
squrath. X,

Prince Rupert—Clear; (»lni; ifiltr
48^;.sea smooth.
.Dead Tree Polnt-^neart calfn; sea

Aigeothu '

Tatoosh—Clear: N. E., 6 miles: 89.90;

.48: sea smooth. In. Algerttis. 18.10

p. t».; Isthnilah, 7.19 p. m.: AtrikuthlOtt*

''t p. Vtu
. ,

"» '

, LaaOT-dear; oatm: 29.88: 89'{ aea
smooth. 8.19 p. m. Princess Beatrtee
and .Humboldt, southbound.
Point Orey—Clear: calm; 29.JI5; 48.

Pachena—Clear: S. W.: 29.81; 46;

smooth. Three-masted steamer, north-
bound,; 4 p. nv

-*'^"t^ n—Olear: S. E.; '29.56;

Ilf]

.

Room 6, Moody Hlock.

Corner Yatea and Broad Bta.

Phone 940. P. O. Bos 110.

<Member Real BUtatc Exchange.)

PARKSVIIXE
IMPSOVBD FARMS AND

ACRBAQS

:

Robert R Hickey

IP m
mmiKlltmm tMSMap

YACtirmSALE
iMtif^ AuxiUary 8eh(wnii;t^ , flae)lkt

boat on the coast: 781^ « 17ft.

6itt.: has saloon. 2 cabins; salts;

launch; 4 oyf. < «ycle Bt$ii^it»a,

1

JOHN T. wm
«iw

mmmm

45;

AN

i

" calm;' ifM;Prrnce ' Kuperl—^3lear;
48; smooth. Out, Jollffe. 4.15 p. m.
In, Oollah, 6 p. m.
Dead Tree—Clear; calm: Hmooth.
IKEDA—Clear; calm; 20.76; 4::,

smooth.

Steamship iBoTeaisats

SAN pmANCISCO. March 11,—Ar-
rived: Steamers Falcon, Portland;
Norwood, Daisy Mitchell. Orays har-

bor, Col. E. L. Drake, Barge 93, Se-
attle; schooner Archer, Roche harboh
Sailed: Steamers G. W. Elder. Astoria,

Rose City, Portland: Stanley Dollar,

Astoria.

SEJATTLE, March tl.— Arrived i

•Steamers Oovernor, Bee, Tiverton, San
Francisco; United 'States revenue cut-

ter T^lioma, Astoria. Sailed: Steamers
Curgcuo. Skagway; Panama Maru, Ta-
coma; Tiverton, Port Ludlow; Anerley,

Anaeortes.

MONTE VIDEO, March 11.—Arrived
previously: Portland. Norfolk, for San
Francisco.

TAOOMA. March 11. — Arrived:

Steamer Watson, San Francisco: steam-
er Willamette. Seattle; British steamer
Btrathalbyn, Esquimalt.

PUXTA ARBN.\a. March 11.—Ar-
rived previously; Sommerland Sandef-

Jord, for Seattle.

L0|! ANGKLTaS. March 11.—Arrived:
Koanoke. Portland; Saglnew. Wlllapa
harbor. Sailed: Francis H. Lesrgett,

Oolumbln river, towing schooners Me-
teor and Oceania Vance, .1. B. 'BletHon.

Hondo Beach; Fair Oaks, (Jraye hurhor.

Saglnaxv, San DIcro, T^-lth ai-'iabicd

steamer Yosemite in tow.

In » .OOMWaiir.^VflW
roeh bdtlom' PtI<*i *

,g^,
taa aeHtng T(W»»te Iot8»^«j!|*:

laliti/^aS^' «*ttl»l» up neW;;:aB^^ .

trle«i in Brittih Columbia.JHfk ^

profits fta* all ^Tts aharehot^

"Series A" are now aettlttCL^Iki

$49 ea«h share.

Seootid aeHes. Itiiowtt a« "^SltrhV

B," are eoitn rapidly at 188.

Which Includes a premium, of $3.

Bach shareholder is a partner

In the company and will receive

the profits derU'ed from all busi-

ness.
;

,

The Western WUhg and

Colonization Co., Ltda

iijrdw and Oet In On tlis

Orooad rioor. '

GsneraX Offloest 6 Wlnoh Bldg.

Vanooaver, B. 0.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AUD
SOUTHERN CAtWOBNlA

From VtctorU. 8 a. m, every Wednesday,

8. 8 UMATILI^A or CITY OF PUEBLA and

10 a. m. every Friday, from Seattle. 8. 8.

UOVBRNfm or PRBSIDBNT, ~ ^

Por .c;,, . rn Alaska, March 10, 2J.

( S. 8 Ci leaven Seattli> !' p. ni.

Ocean nnu .«.l tickets to New York and

all other cities via San Francisco. ^
Freight and Ticket Ofnces. 1117 Wharf

tre«t. _ _ , . .

B. P. BlTHET 4k CO., General Agents.

CUAtn>B A. aOLtiY. PassMger Agent. ISIO

Douglas Street.

From tho Morth

The rUhiiiiki Wuei-li City of the (MM;.

returnefi yesterday from Kivara iniiel

aitil iioi 1 lu'i 11 |H>i I -.

Ten Acre Fruit Farms

in the Coiumbia

River Valley
Beautiful slophiK tanil surrounded by

C. r. R. subdivisions Bclllne at »100

and up per acre; tho choUeat fruit

li'iuld 111 nrltlsh Columbia to the

Ktviit niarkpls of the Prairie*. This

sniiill BiilKllvtsion contains saveral

(lowlnK sprlnas and the land Is sub-

IrrlsBted. no water rates lo pay.

lev taxes, the Kootenay Central

illrofld Is liulldlnur throunh the

\nllcv and those l»nds will treb!c

In value before pnyinenta are com-
)il"li«4. t)vw a million dollar.s

worth of land sold In this valley

iajrt year. Buy » fruit 'ai-n* f""-

-, ciur boy. only %9iiO far ten acrcr.

payments over two years, less than
lialf the price of a cheap town lot.

imly a few for sale.

For full partlrulars apply !»l

ROOM « B<»AKU Vt THAOK Ml,l>U.

& B,
1102 Government Str^t.

tmMTMMM, Olty VasseSffev AfegB*.
Victoria, B. C

mammam^

The Union Steamship Co^ Ud of i»C
as. CAMOSim—Fpr Vrlae» Rupert and Stewart eyerr Taeaday.'

. •.«. CHEIiOHSIN—For Skecna River, Prince Rupert/ Kaaa Ittver, Fort
Simpson and Ooose Bay every Saturday.

«,«.' VsNTURfi—For Oah^beU River, Hai<dy Bay. Riirers Xideitr Kalttu.

Oosatt Fhll. Bella Ooshfi. Bella BelU, every Wednesday. .

•.a. VAD80—For skeeaa 'i^iyen ' l^rines Bapert, Kaaa,, *vwt two weeks.
nasi mMlM^ Febnatv inh. '

,
' ' fOUN-SARNSlJBBT. JkieAlr^ //^

Phone in§ ' ' Bt* T««es fetwet

4 •'j.^mw

^^i*S..

rfk4,

; Summer Excutwofi*
Ticket$ .Ea#t!^lb<}ii&4

AprU a$, 9^ a7 ip.li<itncapoli8 and St. Paul and to all fofaits

EBMt,,tm saie cmpmaatrofta dates^ May » to MtfpKwber 30, igia

NiOftTHERN PACIFIC UfT.
THE ORIGINAL SCENIC HIGHWAY

^ ' A ffew. sainpIes-«-similar reductions to many
ol^ii[^Pr points in the Eastern United States and
Canada, as w^l «a . the Middle West:

^t Paul .i^

Disllttli

• . •$ 00.00

00.00

<0.00

G^ilccgo ... I • t • ^ • • * «.5o,

H^'M^ . ' * i^^ v«a|«o8.5o

PHiPPIPiia "108.50

Odtm^^'l 60.00

Detroit 82.50

Bdston -'•''^ifrsM^* • ^ i°-°o

montreal,-^^^JQN*^^^"' • • "^^s-oo

'.*\.

Long limits and/|]bce*lj|tppovers.

We serve tho«e'**®«at Big Baked Pota-

toes."

Let,'us arrange your itinerary—it will be

'a pleasure.

LOW- J^ESTBOUND COLONIST
FAREJs from the EAST NOW

IN EFFECT.

If you are sending for friends you can

deposit fares here and v^e will arrangfe

prompt deliveries o^ tickets.

ROUTE OF THE
:NPRTH COAST LTD.

E. E. Blackwood, General Agent.

1234 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

A. D. Charlton, .\sst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland

VISIT CALIFORNIA NOW
Los Angeles

'?^^^^^:' and return

$66.20 from Seattle

$63.70 from Tacoma

Via

O. & W. R. & N.
and

Southern Washington
Road of a Thousand Wonders

Tickets good for six months, with stopover privilege at any

points along line, going and returning.

Running time between Seattle and San Francisco 33 hours,

and to Los Angeles 45 hours. This is twelve hours shorter

tlian formerly to Los Angeles as a result of direct connection

at Porta Costa with the Owl.
Now is the delightful time of the \car in California. If

vou're going, travel over the O. W. R. & N-, and you get the

benefit of through train service, quick transportation, assured

safety and excellent cuisine, as well as courteous treatment.

For information, literature "r reservations, address or call

on

].. ]:. KLLlt?, District Passenger Agent, 716 Second Ave,,

I L I • V .

T«1 IVViJ.* r\'>'> lr»*l
i»o--........

inoc

Oregon-Washington Station

Corner lackson Street and Fourth Avenpe, SeMtlt.

T <«
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WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

ii

wide Soon
not an idle

»ii lUc days when
1 iinadruple track

the head of tt\e

outlets ' on the

Future

to Hpeculate

of til*

dreaitn

the west will' need
east of Winnipeg

great lakes, as well

Pacific TOaJJt such
Panama Canal and . the i

I he north.—Calgary Hei..

'CTnole Barn's Army of I'enalonera

Since tho. close of the war four

thousand nillUpn dollars have been paid
out In pensions to .the veterans and
those dependent oh .fheh). The p^tislon

appropriation "iest year—forty-seven

years after Lee's surrender—was $160.-

000,000. and lu the 435 Congressional
districts the pensioners average ' IJ.SOO

per district. -Thl» veteran vot« Is so

large that the two parties openly bid

against each other for it. and a meas-
ure is now before Congress to malce a
dollar a day the regular old-age pension
for veteran«.,s 3W. tt.«MMfl*»»r' t^MftWOO

riirks inseparable from service In sca-

golnc: submarines—risks which are all

the more appalling to the public Imag-
lna>tion because In so many cases they

li>volv« Instant and fatel disaster—and
these risks can only be minimised by

incessant viKllance, sustained training,

s^nd punctilious attention to all the pre-,

cautions prescribed by authority and
experience. Manfully l^ed with a nerve,

skill and alacrity beyond all praise by
those who are engaged in the subnmr-
ine service, they are found by *xperl-

tju-cc—uuliMi>pt1y not iii'iche{|aev6j by
rare but depdorable disaster—to be ao
minimized In practice. But since they
cannot be eliminated altogether, the

country owes It to the officers and^ men
engaged in bo noble and devoted a serv-

ice to seek out and take all practicable

measures for reducing them.—London
Times.

GERMAN MURDER
MYSTERY SOLVED

Perpotrator Traced In Rrmarkatalo Man-

ner Through Obscure Advertleement

—aullty Man a Consumptive

tJBmpolwMry JB |Bpi|tan<i. Tbe ohsmt Of

«^ body amOMisW )• to set forth «'

policy ot actkm <or the guidance of lo^

,

cftl ^utborltleB asii others who have now

.

to canry cmt the somewhat ix^ieate

'(tottes devolving uiwn them. It is to be

'

itoi^. Utat the cS>tbi&IK«« will ur«e the^

jnrinoiatry ' importance of the Intimikte^

t^sarii^ upon the growth of consump-

tik>o of the evU. environments of the

njfttin. Huge sums spent on sanatoEium
tteatment are at the present moment'

The House of 3Ciotd«

We have seen ' iri many minor ways
how the crippling of. the House of Lords

and the refusal to constitute any second

chamber with real constitutional powitr

'^tvimMMk <M#' ttiiiii'iT."i(iiiMi. 'iM' |i»c

^-liipilfiiioi . <o '
««iUr9l ''Sim- jp|iii>» -«•'

''..^,«,i.«,,»v#4il9iilfl!»f '4^ W>4^ ^IMW MM'^^odtiaiilble ol>>
-

}i«i <ir |ft# tftlMk tfilini ^e'Crcoad obmnBi-

b«t. vTli«4P>y«ro}|}<Bttt:!twve b«en biutty
ifMrvakhftat themselTes beUnd a bureau-
erft<Q^.v»»tly increased In number, taught
«^ ; n*iK' aJTOgaiWe in dealing
'Willi' -09, ptibtte, and made to a great
exUtnt' independent tif the law ThAt de-

veloiMnant of undecked power has taken
pla«}e with surprising rapidity, and is

fruMght with tncalvulable evil to our
liberties and Our prosperity. It is pro-
ducing the.'Sbil tipon which grave abuses
always spring up and flourish, and pav-
ing the way for ofllcSal d«:n'oralisation.

It Ip stated, that. Mr. Bonar Law is to
call attention to the growth of this very
real aang^ and to press for returns af-
ter the debate on the address is over.
The danger 'W rilal enough and great
enougih to Wartiait immediate attention,

ninir of thftt fwjpimept by %dipini»t»-
tlve'~brder,w}iicn' we condemn so vigor-
ously In, other <xiuntries. The tendenoiei
now ,,to b« noted '-have aliraya b«en the
.prseurMrs-of mlMliHf tn ^ttMr lands,
and tile Irreaponstbmt'y now claimed for
an enormous a^nd' ever-growing bvreau-
emtio body i« UittffM a««ttt'of demor-
alteattoo.—lAnOoM Tfmaa. '

BEIRLIN, March 11.—Thk perpetrator
|

of the murder in Berlin on January 16
{

of a Jeweller named Schmultz and hla

wife and daughter, a crirat that horri-

fied all Germany, has at last been dis-

ooVoieU and the other mornlns he own-

ed his guilt

The way in which the murderer was
finally detected, after eluding tiie police

so long, la as curious as a Slitrlook

Holmes story. A Dresden pawnbroker
' saw an advertisement in a newspaper

published at ZlttKU, a small town in

Saxony, offering old Jewelry for sale.

He, wrote in*the ordinary way of busi-

ness, but his suspicions were arouw a

by the extreme caution displayed In the

reply he received, and he cominunlcated

with the police, who traced the adver-

,'tiser.
. , .

.- ,:: ::

The- mai^,..»)r^ir^.-t6'::'be one ;<>fg||^^;

arf|0;'..^ «rtin%-: tW. ^l1Dft:'«lfi!»ili^-'

aii6i«r i« j»Uc».;ltoweller, wia tt»^

^'iof BmTI^r. wbife exarainias tkim it>ft£^

tl)^vM»i!tttar. he auddenly asked:-^

"WAat^dld you do with tbe bank
boofcf -.

Caught unawares in the trap. Trenk-

ler: replied: "I burned it." He immedi-
ately realized that he had ruined his

case, and made a full confession. He
is a Consumptive, and he itft his home
near Zlttmu. to go to Oorlltz to have his

lungs examined. While in the train a

man Rdylsed him to go to the Charlte

a great hospital in Berlin, and Trenkler,

knowing he bad not much money, decid-

ed to steal.

When previously In Berlin he had
bought a watch and chain from Schultz's

shop and decided to steal a few articles

Blanchard Avenue
$230 Per Front Foot

120 Feet

uar^
Deep on a corner with

trackagi,,:::Thisisabsor^^^^^
tS<*J^*»vi'''*-if»''-j|*^'-'"'--'' '^'*^-

,^.v..

carrieis poissibilities for the future

in the"way of an advance in price

that certainly should make it very

attractive. This piece can be

purchased for one-third cash, bcl-

if;.:.,;*.-
'.;.,.-<,>..»- i/ *•'-. -..'rtiy ,, -..;/• •

tu> many cases to return to surroundings

virhlch etXQ inimical' to recovery.—Belfast

Telegraph.

,

^

" .OMti.eir Xdvinr.
' "

"
Cleveland, Ohio, eeems to be doing"

v0iing8^ these dayc A resolution haa»'

iNten passed by the board of aildennen
' -wvHk the coinage by the United States^

government, of .a three-cent piece, the

purpose of whiottlatoreducetbe cost of'

living. The Cleveland resolution says.

tl^|^.a tbree-cent piece would factUtftte'

i^te <qiw«tton of* three-cent street rail-

way fare and •would be beneficial t» aH
b^ providing a uwiSOint ootn wiHt wbletr^

t* pnrelia«e aantfetw «f csonral use ^ow
oSrbttraHIy sold tot m HUAceL* The vorK
h^use prisoners on Cl««4iltiMiMcHy turn

, *j^ to be taught brick -nutkinc* The
-'^v^'^cks srs to b? sold to, the «^r ^>«>«

'''''r*'^«trt«»»i» .JftF-^.gkvajg^-.emjtllllHH'. PVltxi

.f i)|iBBgi

'"
'~3ijt "tiiHvaHnKFBpwHribr or 1«M0

SraoBs o«wMMaUr-'r«liMflliie'.«t tbia «ib$J^

rma it lliJtlnpfiMl* that n)i«y mm^
bricka will be pure^iased l>y Cleireland

for ftiture stifaef lisi|)i«v«mmts «r.<^r
t\Hi station o» SrtSii^lPwlHI' |f tt»i

Blaka'

VB9GN«NA. M«(<Qh i.^'Phe ' Sdttovrtng
tine of poHoy will be pursued by the
ttpw fmttHfn, iiilai|rtar (^t .Au*tri»-Bun-
C«rr.' CooM Leopotd AwwitaMb

;

OKaeollUg -wUl #Hm ^wtih N«awi to
ita^t^^fttfoii^ ^tMt» ti«tit emmtrt«»'

ii«t.39«W|l«r ivIU tiav« tb-nwMlt

fHAvce win be the new^ feii^lcn i^til**

from there. He walked into the shop
when it was empty and began to take a
few things. The JeweKr's wife entered,

and when she saw him she shouted for

help.. He seized the the ItwjBte.r's stoal
she was holding and dealt her a blow
on the forehead and then throttled her.

He then dragged the body into the sit-

tingroom behind the shop, where fti' met
the daughter, who had Just enteredi She
shrieked for help, and ht took the ham-
mer and struck her dead.
Returning to the shop he ftlled Ms

pockets with Jewellery, but.lmd hardly
flnlaht4 when the Jeweler, an old man.
entered. The itourderer implored hint to
lethtmeaeapa^bntthe man fought sav-
agely, and Trenkler killed him with tbe
same hammer. -After ransacking the
shofi and securing the bank note, whiolt
enabled htm to draw money, Trtnk1«r
Qttletly rettK»«d ttt »i!e.^ho»e tuear Zlt*

.tau- IV kMv «lo«a.-4»een learned ihAt the
:.jiiisffcaglft HHt 4ctwI^ •^fr=TwniF h iinself in
'Priaon.

^'ihim til* mtmm wgntA |« th« etty that
tk# ifH^uMifttf 'VVflddr'awlva iwnWiiiii esor-
BWM'gwWt «IP!*1I*|«(I VS^«a the Bor-UM Wffl^iifmt mui-Mt the police

"oo^tSuikfilkitim t*^.« l»b.)t# 4 IMMdt way
«iMiii|||h^#Bi^.^«h» 4|i«iMii. ftat*

liuifiminm. Vv* moc* tbMi

ance 1 and 2 years

^jhR^ar# IIUlsi Phone 2470-1
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B.C.EL-eoTRiC RY

u>kfno'

The Future and Per-

manent Prosperity of

Victoria is Assured M

/4, /4 and A^re Bocki—next to Garden City

Price, $350 to $500 forM Acres. Terms $50

Cash $15 a Monii, or 5% off For Cash

mzis:ssm

IRURlSrSIDE

ACT TODA Y AND MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH US TO SHOW YOU THE PROPERTY. FREE AUTO AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

1^m\^Sl A&^^sBs iS^^AS. FuUcrton Bros*
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1888

I
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AMUSEMENTS
Ylotorl* Theatre

h ai.—'The Girt frcm Reotont"*

iumWl KKce««;nt in-

d9«d I» ,«« jhimiiietiml for patrons pt
t6« Bmpnftti ttMM«r« nil» we«K. --Ttiera

ai« Beven|l^ liete Wblch vlu .with eucjjU:-

of beln« the h«lM%
WJiltP. twit

n whirlwind
Atitl all their

and neatneMH

l^t ,wln8 applause In plenty. Tht>y are

i0)teadid Acrobatjs and inject consider-

«p^ Q9ta»ity In their eontribuiion to the

«4pital programme. Yesterday tbey
were obliged to respond to eevvrol on-

t'ores. Vying with these clever per-

formers are the Four Musical liodgeia,

who are among the bent inHtrunteulul-

Ists seen at the ifiraprese. The Hotlgcs.

one man and three young women, ^play

cornet, trombone, saxophone ami xylo-

phone, and not only do they dri-ss their

act well, wearing hrintant hiif!>\-ir uni-

I'orma. but they stage it well. The
Hodges are capable muHtciuns and liie

uudienot* Heenilngly cannot In iir t'o

much of tlielr music, for U «as only

aftfr responding to a imnibi'r of i!i-

cores tliiit they failed to coim- .inuin

in answer to tlii^ outlnirst of ui>i)luiisf.

Miss UeatriCf SliKinisle mi. I WsUtfr

Shannon, two fornu-r niiisiral cninMiy

Mturs, Miss Alc-!<fii/.l<- liaviim bi-tu ;i

prima .lonn.i fur som.' yiMis liiforc

unterlni: vuuiIpn illc pliMHc lln^ audiiMice

wltli tlifir tabloid musical (.umiilv, t^ii-

tltled "More Ways Tliaii Oiu." Chp

scene Is laid Iti tlir Klialio of an atiist,

and sevt'ial suii^'s afi' included. 'I'lu'

tnusical sUctrli is not only an aiimsinu,

ad ThqjHr.'

y, "Stqiy

fc lul the r.

tor u "vniisinuiM i aioi. Tlii

l^ngltsb dnitna deultoK with
iChlllu. Mil Hi- 'reel will

Ahe hei-i iLtViU iiattJ|)98 eye!

iwu^ i>ioh*»Mk- TbM r""
pail«d «ilr'%aii not what'W abbttld \m»
be«n hence th« substitution.' We adTf

9W0 you will I)« plflMMd wUb tbUr SUJIlr'

^ct. iQatttng: IfiTUk Wf«b Kmlly." 1« •
SOdd Esaanar wjiwdjr: "Mere and T!

In China." is » 4(kndy Irtivelogue:

BullstlkTjia. jjan!^
*^nd l>mirdPiMp^

edy. w«||HM|l#>ts|nfF^e im''ftn««lpat«
ih|| oafe'^6f tile blggeat of our Amateur
nights. It ha« been our aim to steadily

imt)rove on these entertainments. It is

Another all star programme and record
breaking crowds aro expected. MIsh 13.

Crooks, In character monologoe and
song; Mr. Chas. Kitterring. Je«rt»ih im-
personations; the Misaes Pish ^^*^ Bart-

lett In v"The Peach and the Lobster,"

rapid fire up-to-date patter; and the

Mi8HeH Kay and Kellon In their bltr Sis-

ter Alt. Tills will he a t omplete vaude-
ville Bhow composed entirely of aroa-

teurw. Tlo'ie will be three shows of

Aiitaiiurs. llic fhnl al

8:30. and the llilr.l at

start at B:uo. As we have said lierore

in tiiese columns these amateurs put

many of the su-calle.l profes.slonals in

till' .-Jliade and li Is a (real to see them. •

ALGEmWE IS^BACK IN PORT

<'eiiltniie<) tin i'uu«' I*. t\tl. 1.

Aim a i\' '' •''

a.Bd ConiiiMi

lU I

:i,i..U HOil It is: eX-

lii I Jon('K,

bacU lo iin«-

.Xicrrv' l',)ii',la:iil ' tM" vvarBiiii) siHniMJ

b.uk. all liauds liHililu;; tniwiird t'l be-

in t; iilif-.'d i'y li.e nrw dml't nii tlw

niJMi t'l l':>Miii'iiall. 'I'll!' .MK' line

pitrncd i'lt'i a iii-avy si i» nl'f MaUdali-na

b:i,\, uinl li;id siuiniy v\.utlu'i' until San
rhi'il .Ml .laiiunry 1 llli.i.'i.itnl- U.ia II'. II

QUARTERS
l^lliPDftY SOCIETY

Tbe Nttturnl History Society dlseuHs-

eJ-iat their meetthg last pltrht the desir-

ability of the otub obtaining permanent
quiurtors. Their library and collection

of specimens require boutdng, and It was
felt that they were both losing speci-

mens HjiA poBsUkie gifts by tholr present

wand>>rinK «xlstcuco. Mr, W. J. Sutton

iltated that since the univiirsity hiW be*?n

settled in Vancouver, he was in doubt
what to do with his own collection of

mineralH. but that he would like to see

a scientific Institution established In

Victoria, and that he would contribute

IftrKely to iliat .end, and several other

Kentlenien expressed their willingness to

:;0U, .second at
]
fuUuw his ixumple.

10:00. Pictures
| .^,,. ,,, ^^ vVallae.- by the aid of sev-
eral lar^e dluKrains explained the Impos-
slldllty of »elf-fi TtlliKalion amonK
orchids, Heap over the pollen only helUK
rcnievalile by the insect as the last act

on Its «ay oiil. lie 'tienlliin>(l that it

was his hope to I'loss I he t'aljpso with
other orolilits tn proiluie a hardy varletx,

wMch ^^•.l!|^,! m!„u,- ,.n ri,,. ti-rc t'lp.-. In

tlic islanit; this should be possible as the
(•;.!•, pso ;,s ii ;ru. i ,•;;;.!, y;,- ;;:-o\vtnK on
ni( ss ol- tiiiibcr, aii'l iiccdiiiK no soil. ,\lr.

I". It. ttohcrisdii nriiMrked that It was
a striking,' fact that tli.' IiIkIici- the or-

Kuiiism ilie more did nature Kiiard
II ua Inst sclf-fciiill-.alinn.

.Mr, rs'ttUit:!' Ihnni.siin .sliuwud a draw.

agr. a. O. S. Scholefleia, FroviwolM Ub-
"^ rarian, Traces March of ClviUxa-
* tlon Before WamM'a ISecting

SPEAKS ON THE
WESTWARD MOVEMENT

A most tnteraating lecturo on ''The

'\V«^t«nr IfwaM^mBM^lMgi- atirvtt la»t,

,
avan^ at m''^im^/M> ^ Mr.

IS, a atB(4PMNi4|p!9T9«tni9llT ItbiarUin,

flr.st of^ttlBmirof tectufi^jolptiy ar-

i.iii id '>y the tw-o orKanlaKtions. The
ii ^ taken by Mrs. Jenl.lns ,\iie-

p, of the Wonten'b L'unaUiun

club, who Introduced the speaker.

From .«arUest times, said Mr. iichole-

tieid,' the human race had baen mov-
ing westward. Its birthplace liad b«en
in Hindu Kusti, north of the present In»

dian empire, and thence rolling west-
ward It had r<iach«d the ahores of tba

Atlantic ocean, t'or many centuries that
ocean had acted as a bar to further pro-

gre.'js, and it was not until the voyages
of Columbus tliat the movement was
u»aiti continued. After the fall of the
liynmtlne. empire, when Turkey blocUcd

the road to India and levied tribute on
the nieieiiaiiiB who nisiied to trade with
the l':u»l, the fhristiau nations decided

that the time had come to tatte a firm

stand. .Shortly after 1 »!»2, tlie year of

the iliscovery of America by t'nluiubus.

this mi\venient acioKs the .\llunilc was
coniuienced. The Spanwrds were ilie

111 St nation to lake part In the actual
dis. iivcrles. ('artier and Chaaiplaln were
Sent nut bv I'lunce and In l.'illl the

l'ortu;;ucse desiialclied an expedition.

uliicli ii'sulted In the dlscuver.s' of tlic

.Slum of .Amiens, Iviinw n loda\ as the

.Ninth West p.issa.ite. This westward
nioveuient hinl a luimble beKlnnlnK. Urlt-

.lill i-slublistUMi its colonies nn the At-

moved by Mri. JenkliiH and Meonded by
Ucc. Ur. Oray, and heartily endorsed by all

pictient.

.

Manitoba Boundary BlU

MONTRIOAI., March 11.—The antl-

hoiindary hill movement Is assuming
sweeping dimensions In the province. In

all Catholic olturches ,if Queboc city

next eunday It is e bat prlesta

will ask tho faithful tu »iMU peUUcna
titiging the Borden government to have
a^lq|Mlt:tal clause inserted in the Manitoba
Wlt^4$i'y Bill providing tiiat Keewat-
in ahould bi(M|,.Jtos> iiools; Hun-
dreds of st^KcUirts given, and
these petitions will be forwarded at onco
to Ottawa Himi.» r,f the petitions Were
d. ]... 11.. I 1 slKnin^ of these be-

iiiK tioiif iii.iiiii.v i>v Nationalists.:

PRINCESS PATRICIA

AT SAMNA^^^ <^
Haxlaaa Vovt STor C«ia On

The Frlncees Patricia, the fast ttrr-

blne steamer of the C.P.R., bought ffoni

the CJyde piissenger service for the

V'ancuuver-Nanaimo route, ia now well

on th? way toward Victoria. The Prin-
cess Patricia called at Sallna Cruz on
Friday last for coal and Is expected to

report shortly from San Ulego. The
turbine steamer, having small coal

aapadty, has to make a large number
of calls for fuel and will probably pro-

ceed from .San Olego to .San l^'rancisco.

Hi'iivy weiither hws been prevailoK dur-

ing the i>«st few ilays off the southern
CaMfornia ci'ast and It in expected tliii"

will result In the steamer being delayed.

The I'rlncess Sophia, tlio other steamer
en route here for the CP.Il.. Is now
nearlni; Montevideo on the voyage out

from Paisley.

Millwood
at $2.50

Per
Double Load

A* we bava a large sunjlus on

band, of Xst qua-Jlty roiUwood, that

we wish to move quick, we will

deliver While _it lasts to any i.uit

of the City at tlio above prjfce.

Cash to aucbmpany the ordar.

' Now is the time to. stock up.

'^- '^j Hh

.x.'~ ,.•.•,
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GERMAN COAL STRIKE

TIttT laiUOH IS THE -:

RED U8HT OF DIINSER

Nature rings its warning. A
neglected cold is the shortest road

to physical ruin. But

—

Mathieu's Syrup of Tar and Cod
Liver Oil removes the present

danger and protects from future

risk.

Tar and Cod Liver Oil are twin

agents in the work of cold re-

moval and body building. Tar
has wonderful healing and Cod
Liver Oil great body building

power. In Mathieu's Syrup the

two are combined in a most effect-

A BUSINESS

LIKE TALK

FROM

A BUSINESS

ive way. So much so that its use in

serious colds has worked wonders
—but, don't wait for the cold to

become serious, attack it on its

first approach. Large bottle 35c.

Atk your dealer lor "Mathleti's Syrup"

When ihesdache and fever are pretent with
cold take Mathieu'a Nervine Powders to

reduce tbe (ever and allny the pain. J. I..

Mattaleu Co., Propa, Sberbfooke, Que. (II)

rOUBY BK08. LABSON * CC IKO.
Wlanli<eB. Edmonton. Vanociuver,

fiaakatoon.
DIstribatlaii for Western Cansds

^ Are ^ii availing yourself

^i^ the iie^ opffdrtanities to

Let us have ar few moments

and talk to you about a

really attractive and

EFFECTIVE SIGN
DISPLAY

It is the greatest adver-

ti.sini^ I/<Aver of tlie day, that

i.s being used by all live

hii.sincss firm.s, as a means

of attracting prospective

cuiitoiTiers who are influ-

enced by

l>Ut also an aill.'<tic one. Kice. IMnui-

and Tom, three k.\ ninast.-*, supiily a

j;ood turn, working on iiic hm i/.nnt.il

bar. They include mucii com. dy in

their work, and JonuluKs and ICeutie'A,

lilackface comttlUins, coatri'oite more
inorrlraeni with their i'ai'oi.lles an.l

merry dlalogfue.

) "ISntt and Jaff"—The announcement
of the odminj^ ..etigagetnent of tlie new
and original creatloii, "Mutt and .leff,"

which is ^inounccd is tlie attraction at

Victoria fhealre on Wednesday, M.ircli

l*8th.. Is of nribre than ordinary Interest'

to the local playgoers, first because of

the fact that the play Itself is brand

new, this season being Its first on the

road, second because ol^ the excellence

of the piece, and third, on account of

the gorgeous manner In which It will

bfe presented. The play wa« ccinstr'"'*"''

to drive away dull care and is being

produced under the personal direction

of that well known New York producer.

Ivir. Gus Hill, who declares It Is one of

tjie be.st. If not the very best musical

cbmedy production he has ever sent on

the road. The cast numbers more than

Tfifty people, at least a half doKen stars

being Included In the company. The
characte) drawing is said . to be tl-or-

(iighly true to life, with a decidedly

rnetropolltan atmosphere, the action

crisp, the dialogue snappy, comedy Kar

Idre; while the piece is filled with new
aifd catchy musical ensembles.

"Tha Balkan FrtaBaaa."—For a year

before "The Balkan Princess" had heen

pj^duced dn ; ^ew York, much of its

tutieful ^t||B,t>i had been heard in public

places. I? Trie success of the plf-ce in

L<mdor^ where It was originally stased,

SOOTI bl^ame noised about in New York

wiltft tJie result that, when it was final-

ly broi^ht out in that city. It was like

tkti wld-::' £fieJi<l w,«>w>*S v»c>>oaitrJ hoiuw.

Ala to |l|i|^46ok^ 'its chief point is that

If has |nbstiim;i«^ and poise as a ^nman-

tfe' atory^'s |MiBi&^ from the comedy elc-

mient ttiyfi%*d.' The dramatic tiuallty

Ih .' particularly. In evidence, in this un-

ustial f<f.ature Ih musical comedy. In

ttiit,t th© second and third acts end with

"tlituatkins" Instead of the conventional

ertsembtesl The finish Is in the fashion

of a straight sentimental comedy.
IjOulse Gunning. With tho voice of a

n(fhtinji;ale, aiid surrounded by a Metro-

I>iOlltan,caat and chorus, is duplicating

oiiS tout the prosperous reign she en-

joyed fOr a year in New York as the

Uifitx of this romantic and tuneful tale.'

Ittss Gunning.' as the' Princess Stc-

jj^anle Af BalarIa, will trill her troubles

tatgi tritttnphs at the Victoria theatre on

l^^dayt March 18th for the amuscfnent
(V theatregoers.
''7; ! '

'

'Itoanr, Wooarnff—Another Princese
.tiufttr«y|aucccss v/il! be seen at the

^B^t0ri«[ theatre, on Thursday. March
'l)wh.»^ wli«n Henry Wodtlruff appears in

^^'Adaitni, Hough and toward musical
»ttt8y, -"The Prince of Tonight.'* Mir.

\^04ruff iius lumped iiito musical

ei)inedy with ,a bound, and' his success

hMfi been^ auch^that It overshadostfs even

hik "prtiwii Of Harvard" prosperity.

Vt^t W^ Slngar, thi^ t.laadlng produiqer

of^nuaifpl comediea. la pr<efetfting this

at'traotl^dif and' this, of course^, Insuires

t&« plaj^oer an oppot'tunlty of seeing

aii eipepent supporting cotnpany juid

{^ma^ Ind a worthy acenic ptfodiiction.

''JUIMtfsll Wtactmmt This Bebotid dis^

i^y . of^AlliBrltlah Pictures wiU be

gifyen lit the Victoria theatre dn Friday
a^ Saturday naxt. it witi, w<» ,a«e In-

fwiti«d,;?be cQual in vyery reapabt;' Co

tl|l^^ roiM||[er one given some three Jiv^alta

hikHH weyond doubt, many were unable

tf gain^ admisttl^n to •«»> ti>e fortner

df|iplay,'Vwlng; ta a crowded house,, iuid

til. .\ iKc.'ii.c iias.siiiu into tl'.c liarhor

unn.'l.cMl, -iiiiii.iilv a.s ihe Sheai wul'T

iin.l ii inc oil 111 1 l.isl vo.\.i^-e. 'ilie ves-

sel w.is f.) liavc st.irteil fur i;si|uliiittlt

on ,);innarv Ifith, I'lit onl»-rs caMie from
Whilrli.ill Ih.it 'lay cancelliiiH the s.ill-

ins tinil It wa-! iiMile known on hoaril

that the ShearWiilcr ha.I iiiei with an

accident ami tlie Al.uerine was ordered

to nioeee.l to Acapulco again to tow

her north.'

Keavs for Heslco ^'

A Start for the Mexlpun poM was
maile on .lanuary SiUli'. and Acapulco

was reached on Kebruary "th. The

.M.iierine took a deckload of coal and

on Kehruary 13lli nniile lines fast and

prepared to tow the .Sheaj-water, two

nine-inch MaiJila .hartsers being used,

bridled about the Algcrlne. Konr days

ij.jt. when ahreast of Cane- St. LucIa

strong head wiinda- were encountered,-

and three dHys i«ter a heavy sale blew

with high seas, the Algerine maklns

no more than a knot an hour with iter

tow. on Kehruary, ll^nd one of the big

Manila "hawsers parted and the Alger-

ine eased doWn to make repairs to this.

Both the Ivawsers snappfed while tJio

vessels were huffetted In the storm on

February 23rd. and the Shearwater made

sail and beat up. The Algerlne stood by.

steaming about the crippled vessel. At

night both made for San Quentln. The

Aigerine was steaming in when a signal

was made from the Shearwatet- that she

was unable to sail In, and was putting

bactc to sea. The ve»iJef-rWBS blown

south before a stiff gale, shipping tons

of water on her decks, and had a trying

time. Next afternoon Commander Jones

decided to put but to sea and search for

the Shearwatei?/' The Algerine zigzagged

backward atvd fprward In the rough sea,

while lookouts watched for the Shear-

water, Throughout that night the .search-

ItfJtt waa Kept tnirning. tlirowing up

rays,' and 'toWard morning the lookout

repdrted isijlrhtfelf,. tbMf faint beam of a

a seartihllgWf fir ' to.* iae southwest. Tbe

Al«*rlne bore.dOWn, and at daylight,

steamed about the disabled warship to

drift a line down on her, this being fish-

e.! up with grappling Irons, and a haW-
s*. was made fast. With the Shear-

water again fast the Algerlne proceeded

for San Pedro with her tow, arriving

after fighting through the storm with

but fifty tons of coal left. At SanPedr>
she loaded 50 tons of Welsh coal from
the Shearwater, and on February JSth

It-ft for San Francisco, making elgat

knots nn hour with ber tow. She reach-

ed the Golden Gate on March 5 th. and
t,urhed over the Shearwater to a tug

from the Union Iron .Works, and the dis-

abled vessel was taken to the Hiuiter's

point dock.

Praia* Tot Upwrlflit

log 111' a sun siiot. wliirli liail aiipcnicd
niar the ccnlie of ilic min'M ciaator dur-
ing the last few (lays, e'liiul in size to
ahoiit the whole of I.:\Mope anil .\sla to-
KMtlier, HOd rtceontt'Hnleti liy two totlnw-
eis. Ii wa.s the lirst that had heen seen
since the lieginning of the year, their
ahseiu e for such a long period having
hi en a most unu.stiai tiling.

SETTLEMENT POtlGY
'

V ' W—.J ^
.

Wew Braaivflok OaVatnment Ihroposad
To Bay mad Sabdivlda Fann

bands

HAUFAX, N. )8..>March 11.—In the
house today the government intro-
diwetl a bin entitled "An Act for tjie

encouragement of the settlement on
far^t landg," ^bluit provides that the
goviBrnwtent may buy up lands in the
farming districts of the province, di-
vide them into farms and sell such
farms upon .terms to be approved o'f

by the lleutenant-govemor-in-councii.
For the currying out of this, tho gov-
ernment is authorized to borrow the
sum of 1300,006, and the operations of
the government under this act are to
be reported by the provincial secre-
tary from year to year.

LABOR UNREST

Anthracite Coal Oparaton la V. B. .
- iUtoae 'Steuuid foif Xac^aiaa'^

'Wages

all thos0 W
are advifa

as uothilimjf

juogriimni

able to" at:tcnd; early,

On this bccosion,

«:i*t«' onilttiid' from, the

! to bo Shown.

Kathleen Fariow a Oenlna-^This
heauilful girl <if' Canadian birth, from
sunny Alberts isinni.'-li- iic

in recent yiBar,'- , ... r ty.-.'v sul

I playihg. Knthi. in not
.. i-iodlgy or " • - "

'i.-t

of our own l. is

hoolboy

i:iplieil in Uicir cl't'orts to I. ,1

. »h" hind of ihclr birth. J, a-

>,c proud or .his own ivutlk-

The subscription list for
s for her recital on Thursday,

;.i. .a lilst is now open at '!"-'-•
JUall, 733 Fort street

—arr. .T. irr l.rHgane,"8WywrH{ht-t>f-the-
Shearwater is coming in for consider-

able praise among his shipmates as a
result of work done by him following the

Injury to the warship. JThe performance

that won admiration waa the blocking of

the Shearwater's propeller well, whiob
was done by Lingane under aharfc In-

fested water Whilg. the ship was wal-
lowing in the heavy swells oK the coast

.of Mexico. Mechanlcis at the San J*;**!^

icisco shipyard, where the flheatwater is

being repaired, say that it was the best

piece of submaiiine woric ever uncov^rwa
.or the dp-ydock.^ '

.;;'_ -'-y'^^ ^ii
-When tli^ siicarwater lost Ita , pro-'

poller its further . progress dopeodad
tipoli Itii tOLilk. The great arch' 6r wfif
in whfch the prop^ler had tunifd ntfi^l

;% jii^cticail:^ linpdiuiibi^ ^to fl^eer"^<i

B^lp and, in order to* ihake any head-

^a}^ tinker sail, it waa necessary for

tKli^ well, to be boafded ujiy . >

;

found 'thie 4teciBM8ai"y UtmHit aikd"
'

e^iie, 'Who Is. an Irish, lad Just about old
enough to yOte, donned a diving i^^

and was lowered oVer ihfc steVn "^o do
thr work. Ill ilhl the job <iulckly, and

XF3\V YORK, .March Jl,—The com-
mittee of ten anthraclifii^caal opera-
tors, appointed to draft a reply to
the miners, refusing their demands
for increased wugeir, recognition of the
union, a shorter work day and a one
year agreement, -R-as Ju «i«6sl...a today
for three houra without completing
Its labors.

The price of coai again waa in-
creased today, due to' an advance of
ainpi-oxirtiately 15 centd a ton for
lighterage charges from Jersey City
to New York.

'WlMlaaa Xatas
WASHINGTON*, I). C. March 11.--

Rates on wireless telegramH swnt by the
government were fixed today by an
order of Postmaster General Hitchcock,
The order applies only to the Alaska
v^lr^leaa telegram...company, which op-
fefates between Kaltag and IdlUrod,
Alaska. The order was Issued under
the act of 1866, which confers author-
ity upon the postmaster general to fix

the rates that the coniipanies may
charge the governirSenl Oh official bus-
^iness. 1*11^ rate fixed Jt>K th« poatmaster
Ii»;neral ^j, |#ii;theJ:i»#iate|(iiiitf:'Wtte.

'
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straw, par ton ...... .a., .a !•.••
Bran,. per 100 lbs. ........... l.SO
fiherts, par 100 lbs..; 1.71
Oats, per 100 lbs. LttmuU
Feed Wheat, per 100 ibs..l.7l 9.MOS.Z*
Cru«h«d Oats, per 100 lb%v .... l.»
SSfley. per 100 Hji .i..;,.,. l^. . KW
crackfd, corn, per tO» lbs. ... «.!•
Feed CmamesU V«r lOt Iba.. . S.t«
Uay, per ton . . . .X „ ,20.00
CtaM *W. ,p«;' '«<l!"l.|«a i.fUv, '-'- ».$•
v/mm'i6t>*»^ »«(• ifM

'

^im.i.i.ii'-'-^. i; %h -

Mmtlt yHtif,- Pft 'turn '"^'% ;".'"..' tMf,'

l»

.••.•lit»««» .•_

' •#

CWmUXb,^; per lb.

ICanxornia Ch«e«>A
CrMutt^ iova., ««Ma

'" .'igitw*^
Alfeartlk. pet ifek' «>**•*••**•«'
HsM Oatnr.. par Ilk. .*^*,„»
Vietofta' Cf«MH*iw,«pi»,.|fc >»';;.-,; ,,.:,/, ._

bait liM-iac itii 'VtMUiuitifi n.
B. 'Ci, Bttiter ;. . ,..,,,.:«.A...i;^,..

New, Zeatand Bttlter'i»»«%'>;i>'

:

laiitic .si'ulioar.l and l^'ianue l:i I'ana.Ui

llli) lift'oie that time the SpariiuriLs nn-

ill 1 I 'one/,, hail iliscos eieJ Mexico aiul

hail actually reaclied the I'acltlc Ocean
in l^iJL Curtez establiiiiied tiie. llrst ar-

senal at Tehauntepec. lUit it was not

until 177 4, however, thot the Spaniartis

actually despatched expeditions which
reached the northwest coast in the
neighborhood of Queen Charlotte Is-

lands.

ThaKJil. Co. Aa a Factor

The niOst important factor In the

westward tnovement waa the fur trade,

and the Hudson's Hay Co. estaldlshi-d In

107 0, supplied the Indian tribes with as

much fur was they needed, it was not

until 15S3 that the .\ortli West company
of Montreal was formed, and the two
companies speedily became rivals. The
Hudson's Bay Company .flrml by the ac-

tivities of its rival, sent out explora-
iiun i>artie» acroi<(< the <.H>ti(iiier)U in

1774, Spain, aroused by the report of

Ku.98la's activities along the north west
coast decided to embark upon a definite

sclketne of exploration and sent out Juan
Peerz in the ship .Santiago, who reached
the Queen Charlotte islands In the same
year. The speaker also gave a graphic
little sketch of the gallant .Behring, the
Uussian explorer, who gave his country
her claim to Alaska, and for whom the

sand made a winding sheet. The west-
ward movement had Its forerunners In

Jonathan Carver, of Boston, the first to

apeak of Columbia river and to use the
name of Oregon, and Sir Alexander La
Vcrertdrye, also In Alexander Mackenzie,
who m 17M crossed the continent and
reached the .Atlantic Ocean, arriving
finally ai Bella Coolo. Mackenr.le. the
bpeaker pointed out, was really the
leader of the great tide of Immigration

. which had since set in. Then there were
Lewis and Clark in INMI. and in 1808
Simon Fraser followed In Mackenzie's
footsteps, and reached the mouth of the
Fraser river In July of the same year.
Both Fraser and Mackenzie were offi-

cers of the Korth. West company who
immediately proceeded to follow up
their successes. Fraser In 1808* also dis-

covered Fort George, which Is only just
coming into its own to day.

In 1770 the BrItlBh government sent out
Captain James rook on a purely neientlfir
.cxpcdittoc, and he salltid for tl)« Notth Went
Coast, making Vancouver Island hia desti-
nation becsuse the Spaniards In Mexico had
fortified the coast there upon the 'advice
of the King of Opaln. The 8paniard8 thus
became the first settlers in British Columbia.
'W'hile there the Spanish commandant, how-
ever, had trouble with some of the British
trading vewiels and seised them. Mears
thereupon laid a formal complaint before
the British government and Pitt.' who was
then In power, wrote a curt note to Spain
demanding iKrit rMtoration and the pay-
ment

. of .^.indemnity., :^h« demand waa re-
JbaNwl. |tp^«j|Min (Ii#ft uruaia a«M»mbted a
«t-eat iw»^|itegitH» At jpttlesd and in- tha
mi limugmS^ytli'iiMti Mt»in ami
9pai9;nHB<ir«i|»li send put a cj^missloner
to settle Tftaa mi,tt'eri' Th«^ Yornter ' nation
sehr Captain Qeorga Vancouver and the lat-
ter Bodega Quadra. The two fhet at Mootka
In 1702 to discuss and deelda tha vaxed
question, 'and In IT94 by tha Moatka treaty
the whole (tuestlon was sttttlad and Spain
gave up b«r. exoltislve claim to th* North
West Coast which iafforded Great Britain'
the opportunity to atep In. Russia, Hpatn,
Oreat BrttaUf, France and , tha United
StstA all C^nteiulad for the rprsienlon of
that'-rfglon. t|jtaaat#' finally gsLva up th*
struggle and Spain reliaqulshed h*r efalm to
CaUforniat

;

,

The paii* of th«! m«v#m*nt across tfte
We>t<frn;i-Cji>ntli|«nt, had been accelerated In
tatter" yeafs by vJitaib'evements In rallwaya
.Wbat wotdd have -taken coaturles in tB«
.aiden day* couUI now b« accomplished in
tMt rMMw. 'irida #dv*ti^ w*v* of amigratton
w'as 'Siml art 'iite i§^ frontier. We«t«rn
etVliUEtttloii faeed that jof.jthe W» ajst. What

I would be theotttcoittaof t^t Wt«9 Cbristl-
anity and higH fdeals prwcitit tli* two t«c*a
from coming into oohfitctT On* thing was
sur«—the Pacific was to be the ocean of the
.^ittare, as the Atlantic and the Mediterra-
'';ib0«n had been the oceans oi the past.

Koyal HousJthold, baig

Lake of Woods, b<<g .. ..

Uoyal ^ I, bag. ...

'Wild J sack...,
IlOliin li'j.. i<?l*"

(Calgary, p. ..;....

Moftat's Htm, ,,,.; l)i(|K.*

Drifted ,8now,. per sack '.

Ttiree Star, per sack ...
Ml •.vlla.kc. per bkg . . . ..

yrnU.
I.«mona, per Cosea
Uaoan^s, per 'Joseo .....
Mttlasa Urai>«>a, lb. .. ...
Apples, per Ijoz

l'tiiettppl««, oneh ......
t'ninetP'anat:.* 3 for .....
Perslmmonai each ......

ItFKl*.

- . .«..«*•

in me
who wci

I 10'- oti'i /- ."-'II I jiiii;i 1 '
;.

lied on llie <tuartcr deck

anc'fl pertorniance has been
Ttrilh^h iMliiiiiiillv.

Ill til the

la now

Vsal, dressed, par lb.
Cblckena
Fowl

V«Ke(aVrMu
Ji - iJCr lU
Tn inch «

f.>. - each
t'olttluua, per aack
Aabcrtift Potatoea, per sack.
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l.tiC
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1.00
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1.80
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Kls«rs in ColUsion 'With Folic*—76 p*r
0*nt. of Employ*** in W*stpbaliaB

X>l*trlot Ar* On«

KH.SEX, Germany, March U.—The
number of strikers In the Westphal-
lan district increased during the day.
It is estimated tonight that 75 per
cent, of the miners, are out The mine
owners association held a meeting and
recommended that they Invite com-
mittees of workmen to confer with
them. The only disorders have oc-
curred at Racklingausen, where 400
strikers came into collision with the
police and at iSchmtdtzerat. where a
strike breaker was killed by a Icnife

stab in the hands of a striker.

SITUATION m MEXICO

Royalty to OoTonunant Oroataa TuMag
of Optlailaia

MEXICO CITY.' Marcf. 1 1.—A ^decided

feeling of optimism pervades the ca-

pital today, affecting foreigners and
Mexicans alike. The popular demonstra-
tion of the loyalty to the government
yesterday has stiffened the backs of gov-
ernment officials and private citlsens.

This fact was manifest today by a ma-
terial Increase In the number of enlist-

ments for ^rmy sefvio*- - Buainesa jnen
generally profess to 'see a great lihprove-
ment in the outlook.

ooUOisf Ooavaatloa

, SEATTLE, March 11.—The Socialist

state conVentionmet:^ere Saturday ifor a
five-day aassion. The day was occupied
with the organisation of the convention,
Sam saddler of .Seattle being chdaen
chairman and Alfred Wagenseth of Ev-
erett secretsiry. ripr>icane 8«nt two rival

delegations and tt|e clalraa -ot the -con-

testants will be settled tomorrow. The
most interesting feature ot to'day's ses-

sion was the presentation ^of tbe appli-

cation of' state senator Pieter, Oenaen of
Tacoma for admission to the dDotalist

party. The report Of state secretary

Tiaas BOairon. BhOWied that thercs WvKa
more than 6000 paid-up members of the
party In Washington. The convention
will nominate candidates for governor
and other state officials and adopt a
platform for the state campaign.

Household Economy

How to Have tlie Best Cougli

Syrap and Save $3, bjr

Uaklnjc It at Home.

1:;.''3l^1irot»«%ifc' Irto the speaker was

UPLANDS

I can deliver a fine double cor-
' ner- with ISOft. frontage on Up'
lands and as good as In It. TIU*
is safe for a quick rise.

^i*Af^

$3600
Tarna: Ott«Hiairt«r caalt. lia>ino«

»4 4f

P. EDMONDS
81ft V«nb«tt0B Bldg. IPhOB* 85B9.

ms

riMHSiai

I'Pmi

ASSXiAXOE SOAS SirA»

t?.'ii-B.yeeii instructed by the owner to p«crif!ce< his u-room col-

60x130. only Sixty feet from May Street car line, and one
biocK irum waterfront, for the sum of-—

$2,500
Tlii^i |iiii|iert>' lias nice lawn, fruit ticis,

handiled for f.'iOO cash, balance eas>.

' ii l)c

Deppe, Goode & Co.
1014 OOVEBOTKEWT ST. PROVE 1446.

iOxchangr-

Cotig'n medicines, as a rule, contain a

largo quanuty of plain syrup. If you take

two cups of granulated sugar, add ono

cup of warm water and stir about 2 mln-
•utes. you have as good syrup as money
could buy.

If you wHl then put 2\S ounces of Plnex

(50 cents' worth) In a J6-ounce bottle, and
flll it up with the Sugar Syrup, you will

have as much cough eynip as you could

buy ready made for 12.60. It keeps per-

fectly. Any housewife can easLy pre-

pare It In five minutes.
And you will find l^ tha. best.cough

syrup you ever used—even in ^waocplnj
cough. You can feel it take iiold—usual-

ly stppa the piost sevcra -cough in
,
*^

h^^urs. It is jusit laxitiv^ enough, has a
good tonic effect, and taste Is pleasant.

Take a tcaspoonful- every one, two or

three hours.
It is a splendid remedy, too, for whoop-

ing cough, croup. hparsenosB, asttui^.

chest pains, etc , :

"•':

'•> Plnex la the most valuable concetxtra-

ted eomppUnd Of Norway white pine ex-

trarS riob In guaiacol and all |he healing
pine elements. No other preparatlob -wHl
work in this formula.
This roolp* for making eongh remedy

with Plnex and Sugar Syrup is now used
and prised in thousands of homes in the
United Btates and Canada. The plan has
often been imitated, but never suceeas-.

fully.

»

^ A guivan^y of a'btfolute satisfaction or
moDray ^sotmttly refunded goes with this

recipe, if tne genuine Plnex ls< used.
JTour druggist has Plnex. or wilt get tt

itmr.rou, it you ask him. If not, send
ftO Tli*.'Fliiw Cp., Toronto, unt. ',,

VICTORIATHEATRE
Wadnapdayt Mareh 13

GOOD IMPRESSIONS '

It i.s rightly said that

"Kirist iinprcsjiioivs arc last-

ii-:'" aiul an attractive and

iniposin<f sign is a sure

BUSINESS GETTER

We specialize in this work

and keep a "Sign Expert"

who will be pleased to offer,

you unique suggestions that

are "different." Ring up 406

and get particulars. Esti-

mates free. Highest class

work assured, and charges-

very reasonable. '

The Rtetrose Co.,

Uinttcd

618 Fort St Phone 406
I

The greateat bit , in years. Packed

housM everywhere. The one great big

laMghiiir miu^cftl event

: ito^ aad JEFE
i>''.^St»d^Flttier's Original Creation

SO ^People. 2 Car LMidk dt Ul!6ft«y

Prices: lt.60« ll.^Wfic, Sbc. Uc.

Beats on sale Monday. March 11th.

Mitiestp Theatre
II," alw*

frograsiMMHliMiDay and TuflM«y

MA •MrtlMliJi mft of 'Bir atwMtAir war
dravMu' -"^wigbt in tha '.MMf.-..

Qa«eB,"ln India, "X>flr» Xiovera,'' a
roaring comedy. '

Victoria Theatre
Thursday,March 14
Mort H. Sinser presents

RENB'S' WOOSR'Vrr

low are cordially invited to

a1:t«{id the meetings for the

purpose oi electing dele-

gates to the Nominating

Convention, to be held on

III til ical Fantasy

THE PRINCE OF TOi^lGHI
New scenic and costume production,

new song hits and ftatures, A musical
gem In a beauty setting. Prices: ll.EO,

$1,00, 15c., 60i.-. Seat.s on sale T^

March 12tli. Mall orders now i.

Curtain, 8:30 . .

wm
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KICK. KI>MEIl A. TOM.

Xo. 5 Ward Voters meet

TONIGHT, SATURDAY

No. 2 Ward will meet on

Wednesday Evening Next

March x^th.

All Conservatives interested

in securing the returns of

the Big 4 by i,ooo majoril,)

.

are invited to attend.

All the Ward meetings will

be held in the room of tlie

Association," 1208; Govern

ment stre^
''

p "i-

L. TATT, Pres.

\V. II. PRICK. Hon. Sec.

GOD SAVE TlIK KING

A. Cbrlstntaa Carol, ISdisdh dhitna; irar ttl

cdy; »es8 and «iW!».,lll CWs|ft». «*Y«i-'-,.,

otfviifi stray SalMte, ooin«>dyr VapAaOk
and nobagra, historical drama: |Mva
Ottdar maotatlas, Pathe comedy. ''

,,,



THl^i VICTORIA COLONIST

Note These Terms

Balance

iiaifeilte;.
i-;.iT.rlJr't.V?;J;w«utr^'.

^^:MiMM.:: One-Third Cash, balance
without interest in three,

six and nine months.

Port Hardy is situated on
•i|ie : :|||||iitiw^ on ' tlie

coiivar Island
» 'i S!§

Look where you wiir you'll find no opportunity to equal that which
PORT HARDY LOTS offer you today.

If you will buy NOW you'll make a success of your investment.

$40 cash and the balance spread over nine months without interest

.puts you in possession of a well situated lot.

Take the trouble to consider what great possibilities there are

in PORT HARDY—then come and see us.

As was expected from the start, tliese

lots are selling rapidly

PORT HARDY will Ukely be the terminus

of at least two railway lines and the connecting

point with fast steamers to the terminus 6f the

Grand Trunk Pacific at Prince Rtqpert.

> Passengers from Quatstno Sound and other

Ports on tihte northwest coast of Vancouver
Island, will take steamer passage for Alaskai

Seattle and other ports from PORT HARlhr,
as the existing trade route is on the inland

waters and not on the eicposed Pacific Ocean.^

Timber in the northern part of Vancouver Island

and ^adjalcent mainland by bdng manufactured at

PORT Hardy, wlll save a towage charge of two

dollars per thousand feet to Vancouver.

Without doubt thdusands of acres l3ring to the

west of iPORT HARDY will become one of, if not

the finest area of farming land on Vancouver Island,

especially for dairy purposes.

Interest will not be charged providing the

payments are made on or before the due date.

If unpaid when due, 7 per cent interest will be

charged.

Lots in the original townsite, from Front to

Eleventh street, have been selling at one hun-

dred and fifty to lour hundred dollars each.

All steamers for Alaska, Prince Ru-
pert, from Seattle, Vancouver and Vic-

toria pass close to the entrance to Hardy
Bay.

The Orient steamers, when making
PORT HARDY, will be able to trans-

ship all freight for Alaska, British Co-
lumbia and Puget Sound Ports at the

same whalrf.

BLOCKS 45, 46. 61-

Price qprner tote

Price tiside Lots. B^th . $11S

BLOCKS 32, 33, 34, 3S, 36, 3i^ 38, 39, 40, 41, 42. ^ 53, 54. BS»

a^ 81, 59—

Price Corner Lots,

Price Inside Lots

$13^

:Jl>-l^>Aw.^*"-».i.

JMLOCKS 23, 28,-29, 4fi

Price Comer Lots, Ersch

Price Inside Lots, Each

4i9i50, 51, 82-
$145
$135

Btocks for Sale by

&

mm

I
BLOCKS A, iA, 21^ 2^

m»i»i i

Read 'ThiS-This prope0y
is being sold^t a lower ««;; :

purchasers of the lots^^^i^

original townsite,

ago. r

Indefeasible title is guaranteed by ftl^aixl T^

Elliott, K-Gv and Herbert H. Shs '"

acting as Trustees for the Vendors.

*, ^;^l»-;.|;#i\S refv.Sf (rr':;"' :|''f
;-

J
[ |;.:*',:,t

111?. '
. I .f'aB ^ ,;

' »Vl;:
iii j i

uffl<i »jiujy<y.yjw i>fel ! iL;^ ^
'

'Sifti^ttmmmtfimii'immtm

mmmmmm r
iid i i.ii iM'

r45, 46,

S6,S^» Block

tock^ast of 61

1 ^ I

. J

1

'ii'iiBiiiiiippii^^

fid There Ahead of the Railroad
™rt»t keep waiting for construction work to start, for that's when

_^, lots may be beyond YOUR Reach. Buy at once while you can at

sttill prices and On such simple terms.

The more lots you buy—the greater your turnover.

The sooner you buy—greater still will be your turnover.

Blit To "Get In Right" You Must Buy Now

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Wincli Building,

vancOilvci, JL>. v>i.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6 Moody Building

Croft & Ashby
Room 126, Pemberton Building

T^olorfcli rkn*:^ 9QQQ

.Jf*^l

".vfl

/ 'A

I -^llw>«^<^T^^y^^jwp^r ^Lr^a*llr m
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ciAntanw ApygBTisiyo ratm.

On* cant • word each Inwirtloo. >• par

cant diacuunt for ail or tuura conaevullro
tnaerlloua—caah with order. No advcrtlaa-

luanl accepted lur leaa lliao H cbuul
Builiieaa and I'rofoaalonal CaiUa

—

ot four

)lDea or uiidui-

—

il.OV i»er week.

No aaverilaenieal chained un account fur

leaa Ihau |I.»0.
I Phona No. 11.

=t BIJbU«£i>ll UIKKCl'OKY.

i ROH'iTOiCT—W. D. Van Slcleu, apcLlallal

-rVln aiMirUnent hou»o und hotel deaH;»">8

.i::d modera ronatructlon.- 4U3 .-juyvvttrd

Kuiidiim. .

'TUFi' 01-Ab&—A. V. Boy. over thirty yctxf

A. experience lu art glaa. leaded llifhl*

for churches, achuola aud piivau d»elllu«*.

WorkB and "tore ai6 I'andora at., ucxt to

MethodUl church. I'Uooe t9*.

"auGAGK l>«llvery — VJctori* Xraoaler

C o.. Ltd. Tel. l lt».
,

LUK iTlntJne—Electric Blu« Print ana

Map Co.. llilK l>auKley au Ulue print-

ing, map*. drauKUtlng; dealera lu aurTuy-

ora- luatrumonu and drawing olUce tup-

l.l lea.

B'
'ooKUlNiJHJUS—The CJioulat Ua« the

beat bookbliidery in the province; the

rvBUlt ia eQual In proportion.

YvOTTLiEo'^^^^Air kinds or bottiet wanted.

i> Good price* paid. Victoria J unit

Agency. 1620 Store at., phone 1886.
^

No.

BUlCKJjAYlNG contractor, chlmaeya and
Uroplace woik a. sp«j:l<aty; day or Job-

bing ;voi-»t eifmim^smm'M'^ "•

t. Victoria. i:tia.i'.Sv*!..i,i:'J5«£iiXi'JS?-

BVBINBM DIREOTOHY (CoatlwiKO

U,WHOLESALE Ury Qooda—Turner. Uaalon
& Co.. lAd., Wholeaala di y gooda Im-

pwrtcri and mujiufaclurera, meii'a furnlah-

Inga. taula. "Ulg lloru" brand ahlin, ovai-

alla. Mall ordera attended tOb

U'llUl..Ii:aALh; Wlnea and Uquora—Tur-
ner- Uaeti.>n Co., U,d.. Wharf St., Vlctor-

la--wliuleaale only. All the leading braitUa of

Huuoin; direct Imporlera. Write lor liala

and pricea.

W"OOD—Cheap fileU IVy a heaping double
load of ahort cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at IS <\ O. 1>. by
Cameron L.umbor Co.. Ltd.. phone > fl4.

fROt'ESHIONAI. DIKKCTOBV

view, Vancouver, U. <£'

Ave., W. iSstimatos ftti

1̂ *11^1 ilii Vli

r '..

iMMwinuit -^ OteMMttat 0«fa

UM. Md Via. lAUlcbMitlon $»Vf

jjrmiwmtofliBmA yfmm P^^ r* Tg"*-
Kf^mtM^ mtpan«r ^fNtltoeMtebiini^MgVMb

.tai OMPtBtw and 9iAf

'C16ftnteiH-<3«nt«' «1oU
ed, dyed, repaired and preM

brellax and parasol* made, repalreil^
covered. Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnsoa St,
Juat east of pouglas; phone LiagT.

OLOTHEa CleaninB — Wah Chong. ladles'

and genta dry cloaQlng. preaalng and
repairing on ahorl: notices 1726 Government
St., Victoria.. B. C. >

COAL AND WOOD—Hall 4k WaiKcr, Wel-
lington Collieries coal. Comox anthracite

coat, blackimlth'a . and nut coal apeclally
prepared. Phone 8S. 1232 Government

CRUSHED Rook and Gravel^—Producers'
Jtock and Gravel Co. Bunkers, Store St..

foot of Chatham 8L; phone SOS. Crushed
roct, wasUsd san«t^ ftTid ^aroi delivered 1:7

teams at bunkers or on scows at quarry and
^ra.v*-*l p.t St Roysl-Sfty.

DRAYMAN — Joseph Heaney orflca 8S
Wharf St.; phone 171.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Trucki?
Phone It.

, ,, ^.
^

DTE Works—B. C.. Steam Dye Works,
the largest dyeing and cleaning works

In the province. Country orders solicited.
Phone 20 0. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
818 Kort St. We clean, press and repair

ladies and gentlemen's garments equal to
new. Phone 821. . _

ELECTRICIANS— Carter & McKenzie.
practical electricians and contractora

I'hone 710; Res. phones L3270. R2867. Tele-
phone and' motor work a specialty.K19
Hroad St.

AHClilTECT—John Ilallewcll. 1303 Hroad
sC, room 4. upatttlra; previous expeil-

ciice In apartment houaea and bualucaa

blocka, over twenty jeara' experience In

Canada and Kugland.

ARCHITECT—Plana prepared for apart-

ment blocks and bungalowa !'• O.
lio.-c 1013. __^__
ARCHITECT—Jeaae M. Warreu. 414 Bay-

ward Building, Victoria, B. C.l phone
SOtfV.

AUCHITECT C. Eiwood Watkina. Rooms 1

and 2. Green BIk„ corner Trounce Ave.

and HroacL Phine 2 188; rea. phone L1898.

iliJiilTBCT—H. 8. Griffiths. 1006 Gov-
ernment St., phone 1«8».

RCHiTBCT—Thorns* Hooper—In prac-

tice In B, C. for 1:6 years. Plans and
Wolflfiitlnnii furnished on application. Office

J^M^^yal Rank Building. Phone 837.

IIKLF WAKTED MALE (Coattaited.)

WrA.NTliD, a young man with a fair

'» Knowledge of bookkeeping to aaalal

on u ranch In ihn inle: loi of ihe province.

Apply Box «09, Colonial.

TANTKD—Boya S to 12 yeara of age, after

achool. Call a;:; Saywurd hullillng.N\
W-ANTED—A fliat clsaa paper liangei ;

T none other need apply on Job. corner
Moiii ami Clovei-. Monday; J. Lennox Wll-
»'>n.

IT^ANTKIJ. a manaijiT for Ladjanilih <'o-

\V operative Store, elate ago and experl-

ence and forward teatlmunlala to

Wiiiiilii*, L««i> •iiiii-n, V. I.

Eraktne

and Htadacona; D. H. Hale.
VIJANTKD— Klial claaa carprnlera; corner
V\ Fort and i

\Tt/ANTED— .K

iT saleaman;
man.

flial claaa real ealaio

eaman; good contTacl to rlghi

HX.Klf exporlence. P. O. Box 15-'»

wf.VNTED~.V fcx.od live, wide-awake
man to aell r«al eatate; give refer-

cncxa. Appl y Box }««. .___._

WAJv'TBU. two boys. 14 to 1« yeara oM,
outdoor work. Apply 1U8S Fort at.,

In rear, Monday; —

—

\Tl7iANTEU--A young experienced man for

>V delivery wagon; apply Box 568 Coloji-

la(.

w

rfANAVAJ^
K) <me*ik Jl»*-^,

*IMII M«

Bttnrtrat M4L C^vtt

I a f I m I
' <_ «.\J ' '

ruviu MipliiMriMrow Ai^ <)^ CMt Wi*

VttaUMrWM blodh Vtum* MM. K o. 9m

WANTED—A* apl>rentlces. two boys; also

boy to look after liorsea. Apply E. P.

Gelger. 8 28 Fisguard StreeU

VXTANTED, two good up to date grorety

>> clerks: do not apply unless you aioi

thoroughi> tonve«»ani with Iho business.

Dlxl H Uo.. ^'^>,a..,,, .^•^—
\\»ANTED—Hcirt»rfwri»m«w«r-«^^
t\ at \Provlnclal Royal Juhlle* Hospital:

hvuis « s.n.. to 1 p.ir... and 5 p.m. te ? it™.
.'mM8 secretary

„ Bcuuwr—^Mft* A. flmtth. StttWi
>itunMk iMid gttrvgjrgr. 0(fl«« kt Ai*

H—il, J
|i (ft

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical
contractors.

. Motor boats, saspUaa en-
ylnes. Phone A1446. 736 Fort St.

709EMPLOYMBNT Bureau—Wing On, 1
Government St.; phone 28.

GLASS and Qlazlns'—Every description of
glass, plate; siiecCprismaUa oruameu'

tal, leaded, etc. The Uelroae Co., Ltd.. 618
Fort St. -

CJ.ARDENBR—C. Pederson, landscape and
4 Jobbing gardener; tree pruning and

iil»raylng a specialty. 846 Pandora; phone
L<f486.

/^AKDE.XERS—Green. & Tucker, gardeningVA in all Us branches; landsoapo work a
apeciatty. Address 1913 Cowan Ave., city.

GARDE.VBR—t.and1licap« Gardener, .Tames
SUnpson, 061 Johnson St., phone kll to.

- - - -^ n-. i, _«. is..,Mi v*^.*««»u uobaiiB.
1 runuig and cleaning from InscctH, roses a
apecJttlty, lawns ujaued and Unlshcd in drat,second or inlrd uuailty, accordiuij tu con-
tract. , ,."

, ,
,.

Ineito'^ClaratMi* Hoiurd, oM
:. C. E., member AW. Ry*'l

i; Steam, Electric. I^ogging,' tJ

ways. Engineering and Construction. Office.
401 Pemberton Building. Pbon« 984; He*.
Empress hotfti. Phone 1680.

/CONSULTING Engineer-W. O. Winter-V burn M. I. N. A>; receives pupils for
examination for certlflcat^i. Stationary and
Marine. 616 Bastion square; Phone 1581.

E.MTIST—Dr. Lewts Hall, dental war-
geon. Jewell Blk., comer Tatea and

Douglas 8ts., Victoria. Phones: Offlot C67;
Rea 133. .,

ENTIST—W. F. Fraser. IX M* », Of-
flee 711 Tate* St. Oareihcha Blk. Ot«

flrA hnnra; (k;SA g^ m. <» K p_ jw^

OBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Co-
- lumnin. {«ns ffurvsyorfi, .ciifiJicsr^CHass-

''>>*t^, Victoria, B. €tii?At;''!fi||^.iSlH£iMr4Ma.
phone R28S2. ^mW5.,<lW«BaW*OTlfelP«-

'S^t 4,i>w awfa^'
'^

•rrtiAnoNfl wantei>—uajub

t'lJAlKl'EL'U wants poalllon In private

amil) ; exporlciioe and referencea. Box
691, Colonial.
A. fa

AFJR«T-Ci^A8.S Carpenter will take con
tracts; labor only, If preferred. Box

347. CoJonlat.

A No. 1 conk wlaliea employiuonl In rail-

^^ road or lugging laiiip; la aober and com-
petent of haiidlliiB large ciewa; addreaa
Harris AllniHn, Bill Vatfs atreet.

aa timekeeper
poaltloii i>t truai. yulck at llguita.

Dlalanco no object. Apply 27». Colonist.

\ U\ KHTIHER aeeka post aa
Xil. or poaltloii i>f truat. IJulck

ailuallu'';B^.jujKKEiii'iuK n-uuiroa
yoaiB' exp*rl«nct'. Muss. Box SI, P. O.,

Victoria.

/lAMI' cook, 10 years' Amprlcan and Can-
'^ adtau experience. Camp only. Box 3&7

Colonist.

/ tAl'AHLB
\J 111 ottlfic of local tlriii. Klral claaa aaJea-

nian and bookkeeper; well cxperltriiced In all

deparimwiila. Box 621. Colonial.

<.\Kl'ENTER'.S oi- boatbuUder's helper
wivnla alluallon. Box 51. poHtofflce.

Victoria. .

o
C"'^HAI;I''KBI;R wishes position In private
J family; can do own repairing; strictly

temperate. Box B 84, Colonist.

HAUFFBUR. mechanic waQ'ta position:

can do all own repolrs; or would over-

haul car for private porty. Box 404. Colon-
ist. -

("iONTRACl^ wanted by painter. Box 683

J Colonial. .

ENOINBBB d«?(»»M» !?''»l««»J»i: »'d »=A»M • ^'
t\ papers. Married man. Competent and

rellabla. Box 410. Colonist,

rmormtert ros lAia

A A A 1 TRACKAGE
-^XX3LXV± .v. Hallway
aide city llmltn, J^.VOO,
ance 9, l;:. in iiionthi.
Victoria We«t. Wise &.
ton. •

—no ft. on E. £
SO ft. deep. In-

ll.T'UO caah. bai-
fheitpeat bu.v In

Co.. lOK I'omber-

A^AAl. Monterey. N. of Central, 8 large

lota, «Uxll3 each, a real snap ul tSuO
each uri ea»y lerma; Hilda, near Tranall. 63
xU'O, price |t)CU, one-third caali. d, I'J, IK.

McNeill, between Oliver and Monterey, 4«x
ll«. tine building lom »105", 1-3 .aah. 6,

U', 18. GonUiu Head, fruit Inn'l. all planli.a
out with line bulldiiiga, 12009 P«'' aero.
Keatlnga, acreage all ileared at }&U0, Howe
St.. i/«>v^tH?ii Cxi'uld *uu U«y, lot wCXilO,
price |1&'J0, oil icrmii. Shakespeare, oft Ed-
moutiju rU., itxUS. dry and no rock, apeclal
prlcu 1800 with U caali. Oakland rd.. be-
tween McNeill and Centra',, ttlxllO, JliaU with
(260 caah, tlila la tiOO under value. N. E.
comer Lewis and Urcliard, 45x110, for flOOO
or yjH) oaali. Who gi'ta thla bargain'? J. 11.

Bowes &. Co., 643 Fort at. Telephone 2724.

ABAlHiAlN, Falrneia diatrlct, Ju»t be-
low Government House, fine lot, 40x

170;. price »4»0, cash $420. balance |1U0
yearly.

AnUsiNESS cijrner In Port Albernl. 0«
12G, on First ave. ; 84000. Heath an

Chaney, Sayward block.

A LOT on itichurdbon at., close In, good
,*.1- building lot; price »2B50. Patrick Ke-
alty Co., 64 5 Fort St. Phone 2666.

A OAK BAY lot. Newport ave., block G,
price »127B; one-third cash. Patrick-

Realty Co., 046 Fott St. Phone 2SS8.

iult road, llieo,
I Ick Bealty Co..

«i

SWANNEL i
B. CC. Land Surveyors,

Promls Block. 1008 Oovern;
O. Box t4S.. Telephona 877,

X.OOGES AXD BOCHSTIKB

A NCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North*
Xi. em Light, No. ti»86, meeta at Forest-
ers' ball. Broad St., 2nd and 4th Wedaea-
days. W. V. Fullerton. Bee.

LOYAL Order of Moose will meet at their
hall on Government St. every second

and fourth Tuesday t\tiry ononth uaUl
further aotlca. W. vTrlght. Searetarr.

SONS of England, B. S. Prido or the Island
Lodge No. 181 meets and and fourth

Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
Prasldenl F. West. 687 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary. W. Dawson, Head Street. Thorburn
P. O.

SONS of England, B. 8, Alexandra Ladg*
118, meets lat and »rd Wedneadays.

i.. Of P, Hail, U, G. King. Shalbourno St..
President; Jas. P. Temple, 18 BrS« su mO'
retarjr. .

-'

rpHE Boy's Brtgaae, "Stire and Etedfasu"X 28th year.—All ex-memb«ra who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of servioe to CaptalA V. V. Long-
atair, hon. sec. for B. C. suit* Sw, Mount eu-
wards. Vancouver at.

• lAKuVVAHE—E. O. Prior 4t co,, hard-
-*-»-ware alid agricultural Implements, oor-
ncr Jonnson and tjovernment Sts.

LlAKDWAltE—The Hickman Tyo Uara-
-«-i.ware Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware.
_^Ji!^'^l *° *°'' ** ^'^t** t't.. Vjctorla. a. c.

T.A.MEa Bay window cleaners andTTeUabTe" Janitors. H. Kelway, 344 Coburg slphono KSI62,

jEWELERS-A. Patch, 1418 Dottgla* St.'J Specialty or English watch repairing.
I UWK—Wanted, scrap, brass, copper, xmc." lead, cast iron. Sitck*. boiii«s, rubbermgheai, prices paid. Victoria JuiTtt Anencv

">'0 Store ot., phone ia36.
uuK Agency,

I IVERY—Caldwell's Transfer, general ex-J-i press, sale, livery axjd boarding atables,
.67 cormorant St., nlgnt and day; puone
' Jo.

I
i......i .....uijA iia.is.er Co., i.ta.

-^^ J2l>. Le»t service In tue oJty.
Tal.

r ITHOGRAPHING — LitUographlng. en-AJ gruvinjj ami embosainK. jNuihluv too
li^rge and uoining too smail; your aiation-
eiy Is your advancu agent; our work la un-
cqjailtd west ol Toronto. The Coiouiat
i-nnting and I'uolishliiK Co., Ltd.

IJATENTS — Rowland Brltiatn, registered
A. attorney. Patents in all countries, i'alr-
iield bu llaing, opposito , p. O., Vancouver.

pOTTEtty WAKE—Sewer, pipe, Held UK
•8- ground flro clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
.i-otie.y Co., Ltd.. Cor. iiroad and Pandora

'".. . ILIUI J«. ij. C.

alUB Daughters of England Benevolent
- Society raset in K. of P. Hall, the third

Tuesday of eaon month. Secretary. Mrs. Ju
ii. catteraii. Linden Av«.

VANCOUVEJt HWtKLS

HU'i'EL—Altiamnra, >1t». B. 'I'bompaon &
Sons, proprietors; K, D. Thompaon, man-

ager. Corner Uarroit ana Water bta. Van-
couver, B. C. Vancouver'a flrat hotel. Sit-
uated in the heart of me city, .Nioderately
equippvo throughout. Miaday luncli a ai'ec-
lajty. xlurupeau iilau. Famed lor ^ood
wuiaky.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. X. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnlaned, is
now open to Ita pairona. Staam heat, fine
commodioua rooma, hrat claaa dining room,
best aiiention to comfort of guaats. Ameri-
can plan, 81.60 to fi.OU per nay. European
Plan, li cents upwards. 818 WeBtmmater
Ave. •

WHEN in Vanoouyer, B. C, stop at Hotel
Windsor. 748 to 763 CiranvlUe street.

Strictly first class; all roojns connected with
baths and shower hatha; tirkt claaa cafe in
connection; located in Vancouver'a beat bus-
iness centra, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprlstora

UJiXP VV^LNTKI*—MALJI

Ai-TLICATIIONS for the position of per-
manent secretary-treaaurer for the

tJainoBun Club, Victoria, U. C, will be re-
ceived up to Thursday. 2nih March. Appli-
cants must state in writing, age, qualtiica-
tlon», salary required and references to the
aecrmary-treaaurer, Cunioaun Club, ]>Oii

Langley at., Victoria, B. C.

AS&iaTA>?T Buokke^per and invoice
clerk; must be iiuick at flgure?; oxpo-

rlenced In hardware office preferred. Apply
Illokniaii-Tyo Hardware Co., Yates st.

'

|Kt#fc-''lBI(lf|ipyplife/;|^»»^;V
'.

'ri ii''liiin' I •"n'''fr''i''rt'"l"T^^^^H'~'*--^'-*'—
"'"^

i

V'JSod carrier for Colo"W« rout*

,^r- ,» iBprJng Ridge. Apply _at vonee, at

tbe Circulation Department, Daily Colonist.

ANTED—On TliTcken ranch young man
as outdoor help; apply B. B. Box 318

Durican*. B.C. .

A OAK. B.v

about ii.

morcBTX roR sai-b <coBttBB«d)

Ij^AKMEKS, bpaclai:— I uiui dijlivel ranch.
ICO acres o( excellent sail near Sooke.

halt cleared, no rocks, good watii supply,
etc.. 81 III per acre; 810, OuO handles this; ap-
ply llox 4.13 Colonist.

L"^r.N'LAYSO.N and Fifth—Two line, corners
*- t>oxl30 iibOO each; terms eaay; Box It'J

1A1VE acres. Lsngfurd lake, 110ft. water-
front, (IL'60. Town and Country Heulty

Auctloneurs. I'bone L-2133, I'O Yates at.

IiAtjK sale, lot on Bay at., facing Prior;
64x60; price IISUO; 8500 caab. balance

6, 12 and IS months at 7 per cent. Apply
»21 Pembroke st.

SW^llr

EXPERT «»to«iHiWta repatmsm ««»i«*M»
for mmf iwiaonable montlitir ii*t«f>

nil, ill I "

., > I ll I
'
I J

,1 I .M I ' I l'

trnva* to InitM. «r yiit« ttjp teal4« Hitf^

A REAL Bargain—14 >4 atirea on. HollandX^ avaiiUMVWtuch I will either sen en bliA.
or divtAvMili Into rive acre tracts;
the QkaMMffe-obuir m tbj wbolfj

Xj^OR Sale or trade, tor acreage or lots,
" 160 acres splendid Irrigated land near
Calgary; all fenced, culllvaied; purchaser
wilt take half crop coming season. Holmes,
Htrawbcrry Vale,' p. O.. Victoria,

IT^OU sale, five acres, partly In fruit trees.

Apply William OiUesple, near Pump-
ing station.

Ij'^Ult .Sale— 10 acres. 200 yatds waterfront
north shore. Browning harbor, Pender

Island 8200 per acre; apply Box 96 Colonist

1j"^OK Male—A nice shady lot In Fairfield
- estate, 81,600; 8400 cash, balance over

two yoars. P. O. Box S59, city.

OR Sale—Oak Bay. Golf Links Park; nlcd
lot on Ltnkleas ave.; easy terms 8S4a

r.ett; Box 621 Colonist. ,

TJVJR Sale—6 acre block in IH *«•'« circle
V 1 block from new Hillside car line; this
property will make an ideal subdivision: for
particulars apply 2821 Gosworth road,

'j."VOiiT UEOituE—we nave »omaKj55aupu:
JP farming land in this district fit

""""'

rHOPERTY FOR »AI.E (CoBtlnued)

M CLVILLE.

OAK Bay, two minutes from sea and cai>

grand lot, iOxllO, Ury and no roi.lv,

price 81600, cssli (DOO, balance 6, 12 and Iv
Arthur U. Harmun. 1207 Langley atrcci.
(opposite court house.)

AK BAY-
'"

ISO f, •

410.000. !
berton Blocl.,

Idea) apartment nous* site,

• « Oak Bay hotel; prl, >!

list (.^o., Ltd., 20S I'cni

• i . ...t,orary Address! VlctorU.

O.VK Bay, Victoria uvt-.. north of Sara-
toga, 100x14 4 to lane, $2600. a splendid

building Bite, Howell, Payne &. Co.. Ltd.,
l--li» l.angloy »t. Phono 1180.

OAK Bay—120 ft. on Monterey ave.. oy
100 feet on McNeil, only 82400. Sara-

loita av*.. facing south. 81100. Pleasant
ave., north of Saratoga, JllOO. 100 feet on
Victoria avp.. $1100, Uowoll, Payne & Co.,
Ltd.,. 1219 Lungley St. Phone 1740.

ave., Poi-t AlbtM-ni, two good lots

&; 81000. Heath & Chancy, Say-
ON Fifth

88x12
ward bUick.

O.SCAR St.—We have the only lot offered
for sale on this street near Linden ave.

at the low price of 81676; Stlnaon Real Ka-
late Co.

OWNER has one of the best lots In Can'., n
t;iiv I..,- "Hie cheap; no ugenit epplj.

Box ti i.m.

•fir JJIff*v*«y \*>mih 9,%. jtirttiw. ii»

.

WA«0#tell«4PtMtleal ' OHtii, 'relalnM.
vF irt'llj «iwr (ir-f«mtf»ci; «•*>• andMttMt
tralta 86-

,

w »gil|liH». ;.yMldf»M U^x su. ¥.11.
J«rt<M-irr~*i

-'
' '

-''•

WANTED—Mon to take charge of stock.

Apply at once to Sims Bro«., Maywood
P.O. '

-

WANTED—Fire insurance agent for tHe

city of Victoria, for good reliable Can-

adian company. Apply Box 380. Colonist.

HXUP WAMIIB1>—IXalAJUK

Gr
non plain ooolc wantad. B()X 287, Cplpplat

M's* liRV-iiREnX'S.-. . Agfiacr.:- -1511 ..foyt,
"

St. Te»;:^;t#i?ur* 4 to «. .Wanted.
three «l>«<-»«l«i3i^». l"?)'"

.
"''.'"""^jy-

good *ag*s.^?SlS8K^ mother's helps <4>

city; also six gotWl-St maids, «xporSer.ce!j.

Wanted, experienced stenographer and office

assistant. Wanted, for country, three lady

helps, salary to suit capability, good homea
Wanted at once, capable women for house-

cleaning. Wanted useful girl to assist with

upstairs work and b»by, 3 other servants

kept. ..'-
.'''•.'',

.;
';''''

'

rnWO or three mlddle-a^ed ladles reftulr-

X ed by flret-cJaSB business house as

representaUvea; *xp«»l*nce not necessary;

work about fly« hours per day. Box 876,

Colonlet. ^

m
|»hoii« L26S4. »1T

T AWNS—Tennis grounds and «^o,, kept In

order by a practical gardener. Address
T. Mercer. 180S Jubilee Street. ,

MARRIED couple wants management of
business place; local references. Box

248, Colonist.

WANTED—Position as cashier or In dO|C-

tor's office: Room 811 Prince George.

VX7ANTED—Groundsman for the Victoria
VV lawn tennis club. Apply before 8th
March, stating qualldcation and references,
also salary expected. Box S59 Colonist.

mm TjkVTEI? W«rk •;!»ri<fsi : or "th'rwl??:
VV highest references; •' ..>.•.. certificate
now Kervlny In Ixindon .^' 'an Police:
lettrrs xivinic particuiara ixo
ati Ke 29. Box u«0. Colonist.

VH>v«ram«nt «.
'

.li rt i
im ^S^

.tffirt. a. HL f*1»mnn, lilt lOfttirirBi.

•cwafu In Odrdon Mi-ad. Burngl«S^
Haantok road, Mackenzie a%'e,. Glii
Ladysmtth and Port Simpson, and oit"1
that will suit yt^ii. Eureka He-ilty Co.,
Yates St.

"I7AllUij^i.i:,~14est lots In Battleford avo
-*- luOO each, cosy terms; Box 471 Colon-
ist.

TJOaNT Grey, fast becoming Vancouver's
*- choicest residential distri-' v'v""-
opportunity for home or iii'

- .cleared ..ami- -sradod, i^W «•

on Klngswa>,
and Chahey.

^t^lJ** . g». :W»«irt/X«»,-\ : .-^ • -,.

l,>MSiss^sM»«MSfi—»»i^»|i#saswsaMJIi«wi«8W»Ji
'
|bMa» ) iiimw^^w^s^—^a^ssy^—^s—

litjMVilUUHl

vwni'r dff(co. /3if' iNMONmMm Bto«fe« Vic-
t«l8l.

prioaimMir

f-*
5tteoS!«

' ii 'ii> ii»iifi

yipn'-MMMU
"

i
.

11 A i I II. .

itgon tk Ba,il.

,3QC»t*" Hard;'—bttoSle eesni^, -JPWt to
X wgtertroiit. on ortgl&s} ^ktimU, ITDo,
Iff* «!*•«», balj-we 6, 12, n nu^m •t.^J. ,

vmr cent. Wise «e Co.. ltt» HatMftMh ' ii«
I

i
. „ » u iiiiiii||i

i Ill III >M
Bfoam>sD «»,. lot 162x310 ft, ill*-***,V'

; ' trmur, krunnlng tht<Ki^ ttw» VSaA >-' ,1^1
Swoiid auh. tnontdfnc «, hWM* VtMl Yur- , S>4

sransaEE
••wm* ^"^ mFmnmar

Jt m» wUt in i, llp)itjrn>Jmii«M 4jN-

H52

ARNOLD St.. 81200; Linden, near Fair'
field, 12760; Howe St.. 81860; Oscar

at.. 81600;. Faithful SL, $1776. See' F. G.
Porteuus & Co.. 710 Yates St. .

AVEBURY Kt., corner, beautiful Tlew, S
fine lots tl660; Scott St., near Edmon-

ton road 8760; Mt, Stephen ave, 4 lots. 83300.
See F. G. Porleoua A Co., 71<> Yates st .

JLMm aoi

£lectrfo carninB through "Wllkln-
aon roaU aubdivUlon, Z\ mUe« Vic-

toria; fine Mte for hom«8; no low TaAd;
cert; lo*" <»<AM« CftKA

1007 (Jovernmcnt it.

XJ pick-Up. HoTveU, PaMni

-Mfrttxa

'

H-iMPmifl'ItB rd. is the finest buy in Oak
Bay. 1 will sell one lot, '50x180, with

10ft. lane on sido and rear; fhls can't be
boat; prices asked on, same block, 81800 and
up; will take 813110 for quick sale; usual
terms. Apply to Box 683, Colonist.

HARBINGER avenue—Good lot for sale.
Pric*! 81,800 for one week. Owner,

Box 613, XTolonist. —
HAViBJ you Two Hundred Dollars?-^-

The advertiser has located a tract of
good bottom land within thirty miles of Vic-
toria, little over one mile from station on
good road, with the Intention of farming,
but in order to secure the same, was obliged

l*j.|. low..."C" * ""Jf^t *hs.n

VjyJANTBD. dressmaker by the

•late terms, Colontvt' Box 601.

day

;

\X7ANTBD—Gins for mangro room; 8lan-
' ' dard Bteam Laundry View *U

XT;"ANTED, general servant for small
>V family; good plain cook; salary iSi.

Apply 1310 Beichw St.. or phone L2921.

WANTED, a cook: good pastry maker,
for tea room. Apply Colonist Box 699.

iXTANTBD—Good general servant; applyW Mrs. Cooper Windsor Cafe, Govenmtent
St.

WTANTBl*—Young girl to assist as moth-
VV er'a h«.lp. Apply after five o'clock

1105 Princess avenue.

\\'\VTH>D. an experienced mlUlnerysales-
> > :a<ly. Avply The Hat Shop, 705 Yates

tX7AN*™'0. a reliable woman to take care

VV of ba*y a few hours dally. 75 Mensies

ryANTED—Girl or

OLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
-*- lug Co.. Ltd, For first class workman-
i .ip m the above line give us a call. Tom-
•

rary office. 766 Broughton tit. , pnona 66i.

.^I-UAIUI.NC—A. N. Atkinson. plumbing
J- stove siting. 2644 Blanchard; phone

OCA vli.N'GlNU—-Wing On. 170i» Government
^J St.; Phone 28.

IJHOKTHAND—In ilirco monthsO Pitman's .Simplified (RoyaU
Day and evening classes.

by the
j^ystem.

Typewriting,
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught
The Royal Stenographic Co.. 4 26 Sayward
Bldg. Phono 2601

yHOUTHA.N'D — Shorthand School, 1109
"J Broad Bt.. Victoria. Shorthand, lype-
vsrlllng. bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Graduates nil good positions. K. A. MacMll-
lan, principal.

eneral
Geo.

a

gov wnnted, alMiut 14, 638 Johnson at.

STENCIL and .Seal Engravln
Engraver and Stencil cutt«r,

lowther, lie Wharf at., behind P.

rnVPEWRITER RBPAIRINO—Phone 2320
I W. Webater. M. E. All makes of type-

. Titers repaired, rebuilt and guaranteed.
... 8 Moody Blk.. Yatea St.

r TNr>ianTAKINri

—

n. n Funeral Ftirnlah.
t.-' Ing Co. (HaywaM'a). 1016 Oovom-
ment 8t. Prompt Attention. Charges reaa-
onablc. Phones 2236, 2236, 2387, 2288, 2239.

Chss. Hay ward, president; It. Hay ward, seo-
rvtarv: F. Haaullon. utanager.

VACT7L1I C1<3anerB — Dur.t!«y Vac-jum
clennors for sale or rent; carpets cleaned

on Ibe floor without romovlng. Buy a. Dont-
l|v and keep clean. Phone 648. W. L Oagjr.
r 8 Yalcs at.

"

BOY wanted—Wltson'a Repair Shop. 614
Cormorant.

BOY wanted as apprentice at sheet metal
works; good chance. Apply 831 View

St.
•

BRUTISH Columbia Land Purvfiyor requir-

ed at once: permanent cingapeniont.
Htato experience, salary required and when
available for duties. Box 574, Colonist.

1,"MUaT-f?LASS stock salesman required for
. Trust company. Apply F. O. Box 878,

Victoria, tl. C.

agent', to handle locally excellent
line aluminum cooking utensils. Sell

easily In large quantities at good com-
mission. Box 462, Coloniat.

woiAan for 8ioneral

house work: apply at 1483 Stanley av.

\T17ANTED—Experienced waist and skirt

>V hands; apply Miss Clark. Gordons, Ltd.

WANTED—A young girl for light house-

work; small family; apply at 1018 Ter-

race ave.; phone R2 282.

TXNTBD—A good general servant; must
be good cook. Apply 1136 Catherine

street, Victoria.
w
\l,7ANTED—competent stenographer wages
VV 830 to start with; 1410 Broad

\TTANTED, good general servant for light

\\ housework, .vpply 910 Pandora st.

V'' man 'chaffeur wishes position;
i- country praterred;- good::reiorenceaj-Bbx
473 Colonist.

YOUNG man, EnglUh, wishes situation as
glaser, town or country. Box 682,

Coloniat,

»ITDAT»ONg WASntD—rKUAL.m
A baby, requiring good home and good
.^ care, can get the same for moderate
charge. Apply Box 381, Colonist.

A competent colored laundress wishes day
work, 82.10 per day. 288. Colonist,

CAPABLE woman wants any kind dally
work; washing, sewing, mending, etc.,

minding children; experienced. Box 6i7,
Colonist.. : .

XlfTANTED—A general servant for light

VV house work; apply 1404 Harrison; phone
B24»6^

Y\TANTE5D, young ladles of fair education
VV to learn telephone operating. Apply

In person to Dletnlct Traffic Chiefs olfice.

B. f.'. Tel'sphone Company. 648 Bastion st.

i^ANTEU—A general servant for small
English family; must be able to cook.

Balary 826 a month. Phono L738.

WtaNTBD—A good house parlor maid; one
VV to take charge; a good situation for an
artlva girl who wishes to Improve her posi-

tion; apply Mrs. Taylor, St. Helens, 828

Courtney.

WANTED, Immediately, young woman for

kll

Ing.

w

itohen work; must understand cook-
Apply 918 Cook St.

XXTANTED, young
VV In (•man f»'Tilly

girl as companlon-heip
Box (12 Colonist.

YXTj^l^'XED. young woman for general

VV house work; muet bu good cook. Apply
P. O. Box 1024.

LIVE
Mr

IVTANTED—A reliable married couple for
VV milking, etc. 876 monthly and house.
Apply Box 424, Colonist.

\A7A.NrEU
VV store.

EU—Reliable boy. William's
Fort street.

Drug

W-'
^\NTBD. a machinist ; must have good

automobile experience. Apply at
Wood Motor Co.

T"* T-A WT^wn. ui)-t'o-rtat« warAhoussman.
VV j;>na«*aslng thnroojh knnwiedg* of
biislneiw; also good ct^rk. Dlxl Rosa Co.

WA.NTED. a. good buy In .lames Bay or
VI

WANTED, at once, two fljsl class aaslst-

ants and apprentices for dressmaking.
Apprentices paid from the start. 743 Fort

street .

(1APABLE Englishwoman requires posl-
.^ * tlon as chambermaid in small country

hotel, or would take charxe of llnan. Box
602. Colonist.

EXPERIENCED maternity nurse will be
glad of engagemenli»: reasonable charges

apply Nurse, general delivery, Victoria.

Rf.>BPKfrj>A HI ,R F,ngllii<h jM.rii«t> - wants
evening work; care of children or in-

valids; experienced, trtutworthy. Address
Box 266, Colonist.

1

^

. . . I
i i

CIAPABLE^ houaeksaper, middleaged, wants
^ position, town or country. Box 448. Col-

onist.

ClOOK-BOUiJBKKEPER. widow. 40; experl-
/ enced in all domestic duties, varied

cooklna and economical manajcement. de-^-
sires charge of bachelors small house; dis-
engaged lifter March 2lBt; good yeferencea
Address Box 883» Colonist.

ENGLISH lady desires position aa com-
panion help; experienced In household

duties. Uox 449, Colonist.

ENGLISHWOMAN, now In Victoria, wsnts
position as housekeeper on ranch in

country; capable, good cook. Canadian ex-
perience, tiend full particulars Box 676,
Colonist.

EX PERIBNCED ironer desires dally em"-
ployment on fancy and plain work;

blouses a sp«ciaUy; Box 633 Colonist.

Ij^XPHRIENOBD chambermaid wishes posl-
J Hon In hotel or Jargo rooming house.

Box 551, Colonial.

MISS SntilUng, 36 Menzles at., removed to
lOOi, Vates st; renovations; children's

dressmaker: dally, wcelcly.

F^STTUON as housekeeper or general
help; good cook; English. Box 667

Colonist.

1>08IT10N as office girl by young lady.
Box 4 87. Colonist.

/TlAIILORiED and fancy drt^ssmaklng; host
X work; daJIy, Phone LlfiS4.

THE Rev. R. Hawthorne, Reglna, Sask.,
can highly recommend one of his ser-

vants who wants a situation In Victoria,

to be neat her sister. State place and wages
to L. Llnley. 2327 Rose 8U, Reglna, Sask.

TWO ladies, graduates of an Ontario Busi-
ness College seek employment as steno-

graphers; address Box 560 Colonist.

wANTED.
,M. H.

position as nurse-housemaid.
Y. W, C. A., 756 Courtney st.

\TTANTED, maternity nursing.
V V f;olonlst.

It'.v '97.

\X;'ANTBD a girl;

VV sewer; stead
works, 844 Vlww st.

must be a good hand-

w7.VNTBD, Immediately, apprentices and

thoroughly taught. Apply Whitworth and
Mearns, dressmakers and costumors, 386 Co-

buvg St., .lames Bay.

ANTED—Apprentice at the Elite Millin-

ery. 1316 Douglas.w
WANTED—Immediately, good general

maid. Apply Mrs. Hsllam, 671 Beacon
street; phone H2372.

WANTBD TO BBNT

WANTED—Rootn; large; In private homew
Victoria.

ApplyVictoria West; have 8700 caah
Hox 60S. (v'oionisi.

.NTBD—A competent driver acquaint-
rt with city for soliciting and d*-

llvrrlng gro<-erIee. Biirrldge Wla» A Co..

l.iil . 0^9 Doug'.as St.

w"-:

WANTBD. rooms for 8 gftntlomen, close

in. P. O. Box 846.

WANTBD—To rent small offloe In rood-
am hiilUllns: centrally located: month

to month tenancy: phone 1218.

W7ANTED—By buslneas woman one or two
VV unfurnished or partly furnished rooms
sultBbl<> for light housekeeping; within 10

minutes ot Kori and DvUs«^ Bift. ; I*«>* 353
Colonist. '

"VroUNO married lady requires unfouilshed
.1. rooms; must have all oonvmlemijEi and
near C. P. H. wharf; Box 6<I7 Colonist,

*

wANTED—Position as housekeeper; good
conk. 921 Oreen street, Victoria.

Y)l/ANTED—Dally house work^ by ijood

Hay.
working woman; write Mrs. Lucas, Oak

WANTED^—Position as housekeeper or help
good plain cook; Mota, 620 William sL,

Victoria W>st.

WANTBD—Position as stenographer, ex-
perienced. Uox, 881, CcAonlat.

YOUNG lady desires position as mother's
help; country preferred. Miss Culh,

Shakesppare street.

"XrOUNG woman; good worker, wants posl-
X tlon In country hotol or in camp. Good
references. Box 640. Colonist.

YOUNG Wngllsh lady, well educated,
musical. L. R. C. M.. good house-

keeper, good nedlewonian. desires an en-
gagemnnt In an English family; wil,llng to

make herself useful In any civpaclty. Pleas;
write to Mr. H. B. Petter, Radfords. Strath-
more. .Klbrrtn.

ITANTEI)—B<}On AXU HOARD

JANTBD—Lady desires room and board
in quiet family at the end or tno

month ( March >; terms mfKlernte. Box 3S1.

Colonist.

Je & CO.
1318 Langley st. Phone 1760.

B,lP.aAlN— .*J}c« Sot or. Llndan svs.r worth
82600, onlv 82000; flOOO cash, balance

6, and 13 months; W. H. D., P. O. Drawer
1680.
Ill

'

I
II I

'

ll 11

'

I
I II ^ 1 I

.
I

. 11
'

.

BARGAINS Bunched—Oak Bay ave. cor-
ner 12600; -North Hampshire rd..

(north) 81160 and 81100; Oliver ave.. 8675;
Transit rd., $1200; Oaklands rd., 8900;
Leightoft rd.. near Davie st., tioto. tSee

F. O. Purteous & Co., 710 Yates st.

BEC.%.CSE Coqu'ltlam has cheap electrlo
power supplied by two large power

companies; It has convenient railway track-
age and an abundant car supply; it has am-
ple water shipping facilities; it now has
eighteen passenger trains dslly; 11 has elec-
trical suburban lines projootod and now ar-
ranged; It has now over 1000 men at work
and thousands more to come; and because
the railways, the governments and all Can-
ada and even you, say we must have ter-
minals in British Columbia capable of get-
ting a good share of the Panama trade, arc
only a few arguments why you should come
tu us. WIIYT tomtr to us? Tell me has
anyone else made a specialty of business
property? Has anyone else offered Coqult-
laiii «.k,c:u«U«'..r I" Vlclullaus? llih AUy-
one else guuruiitecd Indefeasible titles on
demand? Has anyone else offered you main
thoroughfares, two water maliui, two tele-

phones, trackage and trams, aa adjoining
neighbors? Welt we guarantee all this or
money refunded. We arc now selling 10 and
12 lots a day. W. C. Bond, 304 Pemberton
Block.

BBECHWOOD avenue, fine high lot for
BA.IO. Vlawnrsata. Owner. P-.0. Box 166...

BELOW surrounding values, all selected

from otu' big listings. Moss st. lot, near
May, 81876. Beautiful high lot, George St.,

60x120, near sea and park, 81360.' Ullve at.

near sea, 60x120, 81125. Walnut st. lot.

Spring Ridge, 8800. Another close to Spring
Ridge car, 8900. .Scott st. lot, near King's
load, 8660. One 40x100 lot, south of May,
near Moss, 8920. oak Bay, Central ave.,
largo corner, 81260. Another on Central
ave., 8860; also Llnklcas ave. and Laurel
St., 8860. B. E. corner Shakespeare and
Haultain, 8750. Wellington avo.. near Dal-
las, 81650. All these are lots that a work-
Ingman can safely take up. R. W, Clark,
1112 Government St.

BUILDERS—Oxford st. snap, 60x135 to
lane tor 81400; cash 8)00, balance 60

days. See us at once. Alvo von <Vlven-
Bleben Ltd., 636 View st.

BUKINESS property, Yates st., 20x180, for
87600; easy terms. A certain money

maker. Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd., 1219
Langley st. Phone 1780.

ClALG'AJflY, Alta.— 8 lots for sale or will
J exchange for Victoria property. Our

client paid 8800 cash for them before leav-
ing Calgary, but on seeing Victoria wants
to remain here and will sell or excliangn
'for auilahle pi'ope.rty at tho same price,
I>aw, Butler A Bayly, 1009 Government St.

CtLE.A^HED lot In Newport ave.. Oak Bay;
_' 81000 ;cash 8426 and 825 monthly.
Owner leaving town. Apply Mr. Tyler, Oak
Bay Postoftice.

CIOLWOOIJ, well improved farm, 6 miles
> from Victoria; i)rico 8160 per acre.

People's Trust Co.. Ltd., Temporary Office,
208 Pemberton Block. Victoria.

C10M0X Valley—For sale cleared and
J partly cleared farms, sea frontage and

town lots; apply to H. H. M. Beadnell, local
agent for E. It N. railway lands; real estate
agent; office Comox and Courtcnay, B. C.

(CORDOVA Bay—Wo have a choice piece
J of acreage with fine watcrfrontagc,

subdivision plans ready; 8688 per iMirc. Peo-
ple's Trust Co., Ltd., 20S Pemberton Block,
Victoria.

DANDY buy In Port Albernl, one lot on
Fourth ave.. 81000. Heath A Chaoey.

Saywaid block.

DBAN Heights— 2 nice lota on Taylor si..

8960 each, one-fifth cash, balance over

2Vi years, 7 per cent. Apply Owner, 1634
Richmond ave,

O you want a bargain?—Then get right

quired, he has. therefore, had fifty acres
anrvevArt Into flvo ten-acre farma which he

I—.a Ja a wiil seii on inn foliowinir eaoy " l*iiua: »300
cash; 8100 every six months. If you are
interested, let me make arrangements to see
the property. Anul.v Box 681. Coloniat.

-ther notice #• ««n tfCUifer tb:

Tlito win nibrdlvUla into « vm ,

ana pAper will atltckly ahotr yois ihrnt t^|«
te A inon«y>iBaWii{r for tho on* wlw b»f m

i " '

i'!

Ltd..

HE Who hesitates is lost. LArge lot Beach
Drive, Shoal Bay at |83S at once Kit-

son & Hall^ '
'

HILLSIDE avo., near Cook, two fine lots,

8760O. Blackwod ave.. lot 900.

Basil St. lot 81600. Summit and Graham,
108x177 ft., 85000. See F. O. Porteous & Co.,
710 Yates St.

JAMES Bay, near park and sea; owne.
leaving town; reasonable price; terms.

Apply. 638 Niagara^i .

I
HAVE 14 H acres on Holland avenue;
which I will either sell cnbloc or divide

same into 6 acre tracts; this is tho cheapest
buy In the whole district; adjoining pro-
perty held at 1 1800 per acre; my price 81100
per acre on exceptionally easy terms; this is

for a fastr days only; see Mr. Sly, 1809 Doug-
las St.

I.M8IDE property: cheapest buy In Victoria
is 36x120 ft. on Pandora between

Blanchard and Quadra, and having double
frontage; 8610 per foot; good terms. Peo-
ple's Trust Co.. Ltd.. Temporary Office. 208
Pemberton Block. City.

JAMjBfl Bay. Michigan st.—We "have a per-
fect 60 foot lot on this fine street, be-

tween Oswego and Meuzies sts., that can be
bought for 83300, or 815 per foot cheaper
than the next cheapest lot which is a 40
foot lot for 82700, and there Is only one at
this figure. Phone 1446^ _^

JAMES Bay—Sup<^nlor at., between Oswego
and Menzles sts., 60 feet vacant for

84000; tbia Is less than $70 per foot and it

you f^an wtiy"' ifci'iy Ituim - vlftc-' Oii XmiS ' Strsst

for less than 880 per foot, we would like

to know about it. Phone 1446.

AME^ BAY—The cheapest buy for 8800
fan ; prlci

Wise A c«.

BI0HM0NI> P*rk—0plandM e<M«ciir. front-
a«e 800 foft MuK »« (Mt ««««Vs tUtrd

«tif)| >»l*nao •Hfi Boot. 472 CotonlM.
iij3rSTiii .iiii'ii , Mini

I iTMig ii
'

«7 11
|

i
i i»i mi

l
iiirift i.iiuiiiiiii V

' "
" Br«8|Bl-»fAfeoiit, » mimum.'fm^'-t

i<n«fa8ii w> MW iirtT i Hwifi mtthi
- »f» Mito ttvtx riiMliriaF"

^^^
...-.ii-. -a... a, — I—1^ bunga*

etc. Op-
^.^iimutlt§<iWilPti gt'i/SMt'M necessary,

price ^5000, terms; open evenings betTvooit
7.30 and 10 o'clock; C. C. Pemberton & P. R.
Blalkle. 601 Sayward block; phone 1711.

SAANICH—30 acres; all good land, with
spring water; gOod. building site; most-

ly all cultivated; fronting on v. & S. Rly.,
close to B. C. Electric line. Apply W. Mitch-
ell, Keatings.

AYWARD St.. lot 40x130. With 6-roomea
bungalow and small stable; price 82700;

cash f&OO, balance easy. A. B. Harman,
1207 Langley st. Phone 1918 (opposite Court
House.) i.-

SHAWNIGAN lake waiterfrontage, east
side; from 68 to 300ft. frontage lot?,

from 85 foot up. Box 896, Colonist.

[HBLBOURNE at., between ttilng and
RvBn. splflniltd lot, SOxtlO, dry and nn

rock; 8660, easy terras; 'A. 'K.Horman, iru7
Langley St. Phono 1918 (opposite Court
House.)

SHELBOURNE St.—Close to Lansdowno. 2

splendid lots 40x168 8760; easy terms;
Box 470 Colonist. .

SIMCOE Street—4 84. lofty well furnished
rooms, sea view; oneminute from Bea-

con Hill car; bath rooms, piano, private
grounds phone LI71$.

NAP—Fairf.eld lot on OUvo st, 50x120
close to George St., 81125, a sure money

maker; also lot on Walnut st.. Spring Rlds«
8800 for quick sale; largo 'lay st. lot 81575.
on car line; R. W. Clark, 1112 Government
St.'

: '
.

'

....'.'';>''''''.'

SPEC.—Fort, near Moss St.. '.Itt. front-

age lot Irregular, with u-roomcd hous<»
renting at 825 montlil.v. Tills is an absolui"
snap "at 85500, on easy lei^ms: will not be
responsible for dcltviiiy after March 14tli.

a. S. Leighton. 1112 Government st.

NAPS—Absolutely best buy in district.

l=Hill lot FInlayson street, only »478 cash,
Kitson A Hall.

s^

SNAPS—

>

next t

-WJllows corner,
to corn( :

*"""

oak trees, 8700.

88S0. Another,
Haultain st. lot.

". 50x180. 8860.
.,11. GorKn View

J
82.700; bal. 6. 12, 18 months.
109 Pemberfon.

L.VDIBS-—-A safe and sure proposition for

you: Out of vour pin money pay 81.50

weekly and start your boy in life with
a lot In CoqulUsm. No capital tied up. un-
limited posslblllHe»; full price J200; no In-

tsreat No taxes and only 86 deposit. Act
quicklv. very few remain of tho 1700 lots.

Kitson & Hall. S46 Fort street.

LOOK at this snap builders; 66x120, cleared
and' level lot. quite close to Douglas

St. car, only 8860; 8250 cash, balance to

suit you. Crompton & Barton, 130 Pember-
ton Block.

LOT, Richmond rd.. below Rockland ave.,

fifty feet to a lane, all nicely treed,

only 81600, on terms. G. S. Leighton, 1112'

Government at,

IOT. Cranmore rd., 50x150; thr biggest
J and cheapest lot In the whole locality,

only 81160. on easy terms. G. 8. Leighton,
1112 Government st.

OTH, 60x130 each, fwi the hilltop of Har-
riot road; price 81050 each. This Is

very good buying. O. S. Leighton, 1112
Government st.

1/

\y

WANTBI>—By four gentlemen room and

Fairfield Estate pr»ferr»dj 'P. O. B^x H7.

XrOUNG woman of refinement d«slri»s

11 rm>m and board la nice locality. P,

O. Bon 61,

D
deliver 4 splendid lets, 64x168 «srh, on
FInlayson St.. for the unheard .if irlce of
81060 each. Positively the price will ad-
vance after March 10. 1812. r,urcka Realty
Co.. 862 Yqtes at. '

DOUGLAS St.. seml-buslness. 82x160, with
house, 86500. Howell, Payne ft Co.,

Ltd.. 1216 Langley st. Phone 1780.

IriIOHT acres, with 10 chains waterfront;
!i the whole for 8800; a fine s'jmmer

place; two hours from Victoria. Howell,
l'av..B A r''r> I.t<1 I'hOn* 17<U.

7<.MPRKH1J avs—Choice lot for 8l»oo. Oxen-
dale A Ware. Sayward building.

LOT 14. Block 85, on. Blackwood art., for

quick sale. 81050 cash; owner leaving

town. Douglas Land and , Investment Co.,

1208 Douglas St.

IOT on EinpliHW av».,
J and Cook, 6Gx50;

M'

bntwepn Vancouver
price 11300; 8600

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per

cent. Apply 921 Pemhrokti st.

OTS for Bile—Hurnslde road, .lust out-

J sld<* the limits, on the easj' payment
plan. W. N. MItchP-ll. 648 Sayward block.

AY St.. best buy in Fairfield: lot 85x

188; opposrlte Wellington St., 8152.'i;

third cssb; phono 2808^

OsiT^., south of May: 48.6x120; 81660;

8600 cash. P. O. Box 1S5. or phona

R-2872.
J

MOS.S St.—Choice lot. 60x110. next to cor-

ner of Oxford. HMO. Apply owner,

V. C. Box 960, city.

MB. Workman—We have a few cheap lots

on Harriett road .lust off Burnside;

high and dry, and on easy terms too. Come
In and we will show you: Heath A Chaney,

Bayr-ard block.
,

NEfWPORT ave., a fine lot In the best part

only 8900. Hasel st., good building lot,

60x110: 8800. Linkleas •^••' "'»•? . J^'«*i;*2
lot. 8895. Howell, Payne A Co., Ltd.. 1219

Langley st. Phone 1780.
^

ORTH Baanlch. for sale either tan or

eighteen acres good land with beautlftil

view towards Sidney and the Islands, half

a mile from the railway snd frontage on a

good motor road. 8450 per acre. A. W. Jones,

Limited.
. .

.'

park, 3 iota high and dry. $700 ea<ih. All

ihe above on very ca*y terms, .Tones Realty
Co., 321 Sayward Block.

SNAP—Lot on Hampshire Road, north;
50 X 160; beautifully woodc-d, $1,100;

also lot on same street, near Oak Bay ave.
60x130, for $1850. Apply Box 634. Colonist.

QPECHAL snap—24 lots; must be sold;

O 870 each, within one block from pro-
nna^ csr ""<*. W-r'vlck Park. Calsarv.
Terms. W. Harris, 507 MacLciin Block, Cal-
gar>'. -''''
THERE is ono on Asquith st. 60x110 for

only 8860; positively tho cheapest lot iu

Rockland park; Heath & Chaney.

fTTiVO lots on Fraser st., near car lino:

JL double corner; best buy In the district.

Apply Owner. Box 10 . Beaumont P. O.

TWO fine lots In Port; Albernl on Sixth
ave; 88x125; $1200. Heath & Chaney.

Sayward hlock.

VA S. Trackage—150ft. by Siiott. deep:

tho C. N, R. havQ taken this line over,

so buy before the rush; $2900; one-third

cash, "balance over 7 yeara Wise A Co.,

109 Pemberton.

VA S. Trackage, near Topaz ave., 90x

.180; $1900; third caah, balance on ea»y

terms. Box 407 CoJonlst..

IIA West Snap—Next to traokapo
lot and close In; this Is very cheap at

Ihe price $1200; H cash, balance 6 and 12

months: Russell * Gregg, 207 Pemberton
building.

T7"ICTORI
V lot and

VICTORIA West, two money maker lots

$900 each. See F. O. Porteous A Co.,

710 Y'atPS St.

WORTH investigation, Burlelth Park, two

large lots ad.lolnlng with waterfront;

Ideal location for a homo, 84,000. quarter

cash and 6, 12 and IB months. Will accept

low 'price for all cash. Kitson A Hall,

84 8 Fort strnet.

ty BEAUTIFUL lots msklng 110x180 facing
*J south Hamiin St.. Fairfield. J3000 pair;

third cash, balance easy; ROS Oorgn road.

E
IAIR.FIELD Estate—^Very choice lot, 6flx

Ware. Sayward bulldjnjr.

w
Ij^AIRFIBLO Kstste—Upsolal buy. McKenilfl i psr tronl foot. .1. H. )1>

«»«»•««
'^l 1.

1

'

sr.. for 81RS0. Useadal* And Wars. Sapttat ChMrehi 1041 CMmtnrlftta ffc, tal.

"VfOTIi'li! to near iwitaie «.«»««
J^ givt full ootTimsision, no i)X(»uaiire

listlng'foir sale of N, W. cprnef of Pandora
and Quadra. 66x128; two frame houses, a
paying inrcsimenti ^fino^^slta tot apartrntnt

.CVOUao '»r iiuaiticaii t^lGCS ; C^SIJI.—. •~-™-".
i.ni; commandtme both streete: i>n»r« ?}•*«

ir tronl foot. .1. H. W. King. cJatlt. Wrst

Sayward Building.

UiA ACHES on Holland avenue which 1

will cither sell en bloc or divide

same info 5 acre tracts; this Is the cheapest
Ik .' In th«> whole district; ad.loIning iwoperty
held at $1600 per acre; my price $1100 per

acre on exoeptionally easy terms; this Is for

ft few days only; sea, Mr. Sly. 1309 Dooclas
St. ^ ^__^

©ifAfi will secure for you » ai^endid
tjPxUU corner lot. 60x170 feet, in the Bllh!-

lon estate, with 40 fruit trees In foil bear-

ing. Price only 8900. This is a winner.
Eureka Realty Co. . 882 Yatos at.

i pr-i ACRES Waterfrontaga and (ood
XOx land at Quatsino Sound; JOod MHTlMr
facilities. $90 per acre. If sold WltWa ih*
next few days. Law, Butler & Bayljr. 1«4»
Government Street.

dh/7QR per '^obt tor a business lot within a
^iMJ blocl* of th« very bualhsM OMitT* ,

of Victoria Is the biggest snap in th« «My. •

See us at onca. Monk A MontalUi. «Sft rait
street.

^

'; _ ;

.'

,

4N\KA—Sweill view lot. close to Fernwood
^Oir^d.; a snap OxendW* A War*,
613 Sayward building.

,—Choice lot, iust oft Quidra gt.. U
cash; fin* View- Oxendala Ifc-Waru

813 gayward buUd<ntt.

AliSRA eachf t*rd dhotca <ii»mer«, tlnUy-
ALDEHI man aAA iMfth Bta.L.lttcma third . ,.

o«,Jj>, i, tS, 1» MdfltliA APp3ir JF.' O.- HflMT"'/ ":

"• C<ty
^ '

-

WANTBD-«0 MHftltOW

tttAJiTfilO TO BoaS&W »,»«M1.
V* p«r>«nt on <;t<ii*» t» MVMffgS^I
of gaeurltyi good loc«Htt(._ For n**
B«C8)uiw» 41^ Co., »4-i3t rwntigrtw

.(lit Mt-LiJll -.»a«B_

f,.'i*i It ^r </•Vf-.ar .'4',
I a,^ 'i"-%«.'5r»fi<4'*^*^i^S
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HOVSRB FOR SALS

t' I !!';. nuw. moduni hom« ot

.5. i>li<«d lor furnHcc. K«'"-
. -.i.tit. Tills hou»e la lUU-

"t.w »aa III an excop-
u »«00«, us termfl, S'jT

n;NT luui placed In our hande for

UOIISBS I'XIK «*ALE (Conllnued.),

HOME for aalt)—On Uavl* »lreet,- aeveu
ruuuii. fricv. tS.bOO, tSOO caih, balance

tu BUU. Ciiiia. btu«vi, bull(l«r, i:'. O. Bos,
iiil*. ^

OUSK. l-.'0 Jetl from rook «i.

utes from yuitof I

;

K inln-
Ud «•

O. K.

Ill u>..

at
111

Opiiiluit iliU la Uiu bitii bu.

cJily. aad wiJl pay you i

y,...^ I w. II It f I'lt I
- ;t*' , :<i-

iil, P'

1-ixnned Uou*p, only
lou, 111:;

SK on 1... i.ire IVet of orchard.
Hurroundcil wiUi a beautiful hedsf,

coiiiinandlnsr a flno vl«w of ihe city; a cuui
•!':: ' • ' "li-m

111

ii

ij rooms fu. - 1) lot.

, t<!Ti nilmitcB' walk to V. O.

;

. k; bait block to car; paved Bt..

*iiOO cnsli. baluiicu »30 jht lUoutU.
Box olt', Coloiiliit.

A 1 -Ml-;—6
-uglav

inonlhly

roomed modern
car 1^350 ; %iW

! Box 663 Coluni

bungalow
cuHh. bat-

nni.e Y;i) It t.

* HOUSK, OaJt Hay. on Davie at., 6 room»
-tTLyiOllliJyirtwr terms, ana one wltU 8

x<y^mm¥:m^^<^ ^^^^ tree.; price »4.20(>,

Really- CK>,.-%%i-'V<m-W'.9mm'm^^-'--^^
n il '

'

'
.

.

iii.i ' H ii I'l )» liiiiiiiiii.i. lifai i n ii .
ii i .}'l-» Hl'

U.l,
'

-A- --8Hgl)LP*.0#ney -':mwt jitt iif »WWil
,
W| '»*»

^xtage with baicment; l«ni» VM t>xl7>i
»7000; 98&0 cub, balAnoe IH ft fooath} ap-
ply 3rd howw «n AUiw Mnirtf 9ft Totmie
aweniMk^ . »-:.-' « •

"'' •-•>•-•

JH
Bolllfc'

rOULTBY AN1» LIVMTOCK

A
t.

UOUU team of young niar««, wllli onu

fouJ *t fool for »alo, Api>ly 832 yate»

ANOfllEK carload of draught Uouraea

Juat received; aeveral well matched
Kiaya from 30 to »6 i' Apply Oleo-

Bon unit Johnson. 2(i;i- ' rd. ''

^

^

|»AWV chlcka or cgif» iut halohlng; Bneat

Sy wvandoHos and l^Bhurnii; eustoniera
ilora. W.a.lker
i,e M1 6X7.

tvlil^Al' i.ui»c iUiLj-i^iu loi iii''n» work. JiB

^ Boyd it. Januia Bay, Phoue \^Vi.

i"^<-:

d , the iiuw lilgh ht iiLiol

1. UlU Uovernnient »l.

i.i-

-il.

-hi-

siiu.

lane
Vancouver »t.. < roomed, ni'W,

Hi imrk, (ircoBs available to bal-

cony from liiionis. Unc furnace,

also ;i 111 coiioreto bauenieni

with waati .;.... . .
-

niiiniu^s from i>o«t-

office; price JtiOUO. on i ' • S. t,el8li-

ton, 1112 Uoveri^meut -

,im1HOUSE. nciir}J««p*«^;ot
.. U.v

21-0. washhouae. <rtc.> *i»»U i»rj»j^.j^^r«ce

$«5gO, on ©a»y term*.
,; .% I|.

: 1112 OftyerUKieiit at*

A8P44U?mD wle^tton of hpuBes—We
. have nearly aM 1»*«9e9 qd "tJr hooka

In every dtatrict of ttie city; prices range
from fl700 to 133,000; we have an excel-

lent aelection of houafea at Oak Bay. Beck-
«tt. ItoJOr ft Co.. Ltd., «43 Fort at.

AN ttbeoluteiy t>rand new house on Oran-
more rd.. magnificently situated on a

loifc '60x136, the locality is second to none.

b(|t the house Itself roust be seen or else

n9 Impression can be gained. There Is a
ba^ment, with furnace, bathroom, ond the

terma^re very easy; cash $1600; price ISKOO.

Ttia onvner leaves town in a week and has
put a' low price on this excellent house.
Beckett. Major & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort s t.

ADBLAIDB rd., Ross Bay—Nice 5-roomed
cottage on 60 foot lot; llfty feet from

May street carllne, and one block from wat-
erfront: lawn, fruit trees, stable, etc.; a
gift at 32500; on exceptionally easy terms.
I'hone 1146 for particulars.

ADMIRALS
with eleven rooms; there are seven bed-

rooms, a bathroom, basement, chinaman's
room: the floors arc of hardwood; there are
waahtubs >n the basement, a woodltft. a stor-

room. a magnificent garden and three lota

'"eS8B 60x120;' prlCe »n lentts to be arranged.
«liS.««Q. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 643

Fort at.. •

AVBBURT- It., an excellent T-roomed
liouse, tyo haila. pantry, cement base-

mmt, »lt»e4 Cor ftiriUMie. bathroom, lot 50x
m*. Oman %iWh HMtIo* only 14300. Beckett.

Umiinr A Co.. Ud.. M* Fort St. •

; ' ' ;

BELMOJJT- ave.. a brand new T-roomed.
' bouBOiOn eorner lot; there Is a bath-

room.. iMoMtient aAd. tlic house Is piped for

»De: stte of tot Mxltl; cash $1900: price
10. Beckett, Major *. Co.. Ltd.. 043

^,
^n St. -

'
-

,
-

'HnakA^HWOOU ave.. two modeim five

Xr, . 9vo«H»d bungalows, one at 33S00 and
on* «t ««4W; from each house there Is bi

maMtnoaat view of tho Straits; torma >100«
eaiMFt'tottaiu^ KS a montl^ Beckett, Major

"%, '*»» Fort at. '
. - ,

15001 price 38300. Beckett. Major A Cow.*

T^ssix, Ltd., 648 Fort "t -- '

JOHN St.. a seven roomed house on lot

00x120; third cash, price 35228. Beck-
ett, Major & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort S t.

L"
I8T your properties with A. von Oirse-

wald. corner Fort and Quadrsi; we
can sell them, .^ ;

MBAliOWS Place—Just thWk.-^A beat

little cottage of a io<>"»B. on a lot 60X

JOU feet, with city water. elecU to lights, and
every convenience that you could wish for

In a cottage of Ih*" "''"i »n<l »•>*" price Is

but 31&00; I30i5 cash i» all y"U need. Eureka

Realty Co., Si2 Ytttea st.

E
AniluliU'.

\\ « Lii-

Ij^UOM lor liuicluin;, iCclIci sti asa Wniu.
!i Orpingtons, |& and »2; K. C lluft Leg-

horns %U and 41.60 per setting; heavy lay-

lug standard bred stock; recent wins. 2

nrats, G i'ucis. 6 3rds. R. U. Butler, Lake
ajll. Victoria., -

EOOa for h».tchln«—Pura-bred black Wln-
orcas and barred Bocks. 31.00 per sli-

tlug. 436 Government St.

E'
ucis for batching, white Orpington, one
dollar fifty cents per setting. 344 Blm-

kU8CKLL,l>KOUa

U<JMK In a responsible iiemon's house

lor an old lady who needs '.'iite; iiJ

children; stale lerros to Box 067. Colonist.
A

I'larASl'Hl.N'O suBtjcsllon
now, and see the V\

wei" andYates Ml

}'l«nt8
just

liW

all klndn.

.... ([Him..,
-, 8!>(

seeds.
i'tluiiu 22711,

AAHo.s£>u.s a liuwnshop has removed from
Broad street 10 1410 Uovernment »\~,

opposite tne Wostholma hotel.

xX and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.
MXlUUi:: Jewelry, dlamouds. sugravluga

and pictures bought and
A. A. Aaroiison, 86 Johnson sU

prom.pily handled at current
b.v the Vctoritt Transfer Co.;
Ufllcv open nlgn: and da>'.

T>AUUAC;l-,

phone IZV.

D*.Kei. Cilll and
advisors uii>.

healing clashes,
tio.i ii.ihv. Sill

l'.. 'Ml.

Merton I'otier; spiritual
• lilt science;

,n. coimuliu-
1. I u lane hard.

TO LET—FLKNISHKD noOMB 10« SALE—M18CKLLA>KOPS

A KKW nicely furnished

ofHce.

I'oomi for rent

A front room to rent suit two gentlemen,
tl.7S each. 2fiOS Blanchard street.

A large fill

three c

avenue, or pi:

i.edroom; sultablb for
I .\pply 764 Hillside

A large, furnished bedroom suitable for
two or three k'

"' "' 'n. Apply V«0 Hlll-

4Lside avenue or i'l

c O.' ont room to
Outh, corner

ti.

/^lOMFOiR'nABLE room for business lady;
v^ meals can bu arranged If Uvslr-^d. Box
6&!l, Colonist.

E,i^.>4..a lessons In Fltmau's shorUiana.

Apply Box 282, Colonist.

IniiilUlo and Bay—Figure all classes
' bulldlne and repair work, chiinn*

11B5K fuel; good kindling, good Hxs Or

_,.^,_____,________„_____^ _ edgings given away at AVoodworkers

iS«Oe tor HatcbltMl—Hansons aCWklta ln.td^ 3**3 DoOiHa* »i.i lelepbono 1»»B.-

coe.

mi:«cbQr?u |L*o and t«>^9iO«%!»>l^ F«

^______ __ '

. f
• V

E0O8—ICnk Cook & Bona' WWta. Ori»^*

,
, . . , -,. , ..^ . ^. .,.,.^„ . . -Mwtona: direct -ttrajn: .IfcM' pe*. Ms *

HOWARD iii.. btln4 ft«T*-roo5<Wj*W#{,l#w»^^^ Bari>ott.l»ocm. »».»«•

with uaaemeni on lot .SSxlSSl -^KaiC- par 13. - H. C. CoiSnvr.

MKLVILLB.

MOSS St., near Dallas rd., with fine view

or sea. large houee with six rooms.

den and stwlnu room, pantry, bath, fur-

fancy brick tin place In living room; price

36000: terms. rhone 1446.

&

-'.¥. iVi^ .'

_, idi at,, 'new. alx womod Itbttie.

«<»4HMN|Mii«,''-«Miii«r-'4»b MuellMit .attuan

iiimrbiSS^ty' YCtfO; 1)41atU!« |S0 a montb;
price 34000, Beckett. Major ft Co.. Ltd;

OURCHIER tX—'A. new live roomed bun'^

galow with balhroum-. baoement. otit is*

(i0sl20; cash 3M0, toat&noe #30 a niontb:
prlcp 33300. tteckeft, MWo|' ft Co., Ud., ««
Fori St. -

•
':.

B""
URKa St., a new four-roomed house,

with kitchen, bath. etc.. and lOS .^fpot

fronta^s on t*<> atreets: cash »M?^,.M'2|'
|63tr5r Beckett. Maior ft Co.. Ltd.; •43 f'oft

street. . . -'\:~:,'. .'. .-'

("iH.\"MA)N •*•» Fnirflcia Estate: "one min-
^i' lite wm Cook at. car. fully .modern

boufto,\*f(A a^ vprr lfcr|e rooms. i»it^,^^-
m6tt, ilrttl and iStntlryf two oiwm «*ep]aoe»,

and space for two more roolna ttpatairs;

price 34400; terms. Phone 1446..

CIHAVMAN st, new ' «Vo-i;oOJtt«d utooden
' bungbiow with full JbWMinent. piped

f.M- Turnace. jdulx nvo rninwea frotn ew on
lot 4 0xl4»;,c#ui1hi »U00. ba)abe« «'S a month.
)ilce 3447^.'- ReollMt, ltfa.tOf ft Co.. Ltd.

IHAUCBU St., Ave roomed house, with

TEW ij-room house. 33500; Falrfleld, close

V In. <:n ft nice, grassy lot, south front.

1 'a acre on new car line,
Falrfleld, 31200. . .,:..,-„..
lays beanttful. 3 mMe clrul«; Fort Uemge
acre or «4 acre plot's, close In on t.<ntm,l

ave. Baay terms on all. Owners. Graham,

817 Fort St.

NEW 4-room California bungalow. In best

part of town, near Ooveriunent House,

hardwood lloorf. Uvlpg room and hall pan-

elled, burlap and beamed., bullt-ln bookcases

with leaded lights, fllfeplaoe fltc J»J «»«»»^^

sale 34000; 31SO0 e^aati, bam>co eanr. Ap-

ply Owner. Phbne atg'iB. ., . , :

MCPHERSON Ave..' new. modern. 6-room-

ed house, |8.6«0. Terms. 1S09 Alder-

man road.

E~
OOa tor hatching Xroih both, of mr win-

ning pons oi ciUver Lnvoaaud TV'hiU
Wyandottes; stock for sale; also 3( Black
Orpington pullets, all laying. Vfm. Pye,
Bnunuary Rd.. Oak Bay^

QQS fqr hat«hlng. Fisnel strain. Wblta
Plymouth Rocks. 31.60 per sttUng;

phone Lt634; 1783 Duchess at. .

E0O8—Ketlerstrass strain Wbtte Crplng-
tuns at Victoria and Vancouver: sla first

four seconds, two thirds; mating list now
ready. Apply to W. H. Vanarum, suo. Sta-

tion One, Victoria.

IJtAR.MKR8' Exchange. 618 Johnson uw
• Kggs for hatching: 1. V. Cooper's

While Leghorns, famous laying strain. 31.30

per setting. U. U. Grlslo Prise Favorelles.

32.50. Madrona Buff Orpingtons, 32 and 33.

Prise pen, 35. White Orpingtons. Importeo
prize stra4n. 36. We buy chickens for fat'

tenlng. •

ot
neys,

mantels, graies. tUes,'oven and boUer eet-

luig; pnoue ,1879. - ^_

F

m ^^^m or ooatraot'

:^iP" yoi> Want your windows olea&ed rU>s
Ji up the island WlAdow cleauing company
pft«ilio-143gg; 731 Prtw4«a avB. ,

'JJNI^ lady would tiko lo adopt baby.K Box 81. Co»on1»t,

AWN mower grinding. WUson'o, 614
i Cormorant st.

Mi:;aL6 38o. irom 11 a. m. to I p. m..

King George OrUl, comer Yates and
Langley sireeta

MELVILLB.

II^OR iale. heavy leAm liOMPg, narncBS ana
4-ton truck; also good driving horse,

harness and ftuggy- Apply Phone X1627.

strnlv: 1.3 each.
Railway

Cockerels, one white Leghorn;
Orpingtons, Kelletstrass
EIni.sJIe, Baltalr, §. ft N.

1r»Oit sale,
' two white Orpingtons, Kelleirsirass

[AOlt sale—^Two good driving horses. Fbone
V 087.

ON Niagara' toeing St. Aiidrew. 6-roomed

bungalow, price |5,2S0; fSOO (jash, bai-

»iwe arrannjid. Apply 63a m»«*ra scre<?t.

BBNT a bouse It (lecessaVyV but buy wlienf

yoti get a'bai-gatn llke'tWs: new .6-

ci^. Eureka Healty Co., 8»g TTates St .

iOBNT- {mjrera—Toti^ can otra a f2,000

Xb|^om« for montbly paymontsj less than

rentai. eight yetottfl»t(r«*» *' J*^ '"T*'^!!'
f
6°

fail plrttcolaw. apply yox 600. colonist.

TSiCHABDSOWMii. botwasn Vancouww»
All Cook, six-room modem hous«,;£^l*l^=»osfMX
ISO,

orr pboft».:|^r8<l^3;.,-, ........ I..,, -.-' '.n-i ^ .^

extraordinary terms of 3»00 "th and the

balance at 326 a tnontb: price ,»?OSB eacl^

BeeVetl, Major %a^ ^t^ompany, Ltd., «43

goHat.. . .-
-''.•' •

.

BlDOB St.. tnod^im s-rooajed house, bath,

etc.. lot 6SXW0: priceji«76; cash »l00O

balance arranged. A. H. Ifarroan, ^^20'

tiniTey «. Rhon^ Wit (oppdsite Court

House.^ , . --i '.s '
•""'

I

" ' -••

O bathroom. plp«d for furnace. bulU-ln

sideboard In dlnlngrOom, lot 60x126; cash

$S0O; price only tSSOe. Beckett, Major ft.

Co., «43 Fort St. *

-
I

'

. jpicuMs St.. two -Jisdroomik. dinlltg . room*.

sr^lfc/ sittm»kiKwSr\-«».^ »Itel»a«. bathToom,
-A' Wnliy. thrsSiSim ««op»V!«4^ ptP*« /«"• *««:-

nace. two extrii rooms, can be built, castt

320OO; price $7000. Beckett, Major ftiLo.„

Ltd.. 643 Fort St. __; ^ ,

C""iiook St.; a corner lot,. 100x140; an elght-

J riiomad 'house «»lb bathroom, largo

gardeb JBto f^l'aill** *«Mito »»*^n having a

quantity. 6t .Jrttit- Itoaat J«»t the house to

, III .1 b«lte«ir terms one-quarter cash; prico

S-,,00. B6t»S«; Major ft Co., Ltd.. «*» For*

street.
,

•-^
,

-..

. » I

ill l,WMW,M--

CIOWAN ave., on a <iO)*e|c lot ''***2'. *
' fully modem IMjt'^<JWBl*lJ|L

''
!y^a ?>'*

34000 With 31000 e^t|^llwr^'s««iniirw»-i:
montb. Beckett, Major* Co.. TAt^jMK
Fort St.

...yjp^

OS'T forget" to call and see
ime for 34 250; i

Jones Realty Co,
-L' beauttrul home for 34 250; al

at same price,

ward Block. ___^_____———

—

EDMO.NTOX rd., two new bungalows, each

having five rooms: we can sell tbos^

on terms of 3400 cash, and the halnnc. ?-

>

n month Including principal and Inf ft

r • • V alor m^,§^ l^td.. C4 ^ '
i -

,, ,,,,,..1-. with be«ff«a'«wttt«r,
:-.! Ill dining room. den burlappcd and

1. . <l bulll-ln bookcase; tho. attic could

made Into three rooms; cash 31000, bal-

CB by arranBemeni; .price 33000. Beckett,

& Co.. Ltd., 613 !•—
'
" -.

.1, St., Oak Bay. -^A honse,

with full baBi>mrnl, imi air furnace;

kitchen; lot 37x132; cash $750 ; price 34:.'00.

IJockeM, M»i.|or & (' i.t.l.. iil3 Fprl St.

SBVBN-roomod, %<>¥•[?. *n lot 45 x 180.

north HampAirre Void, brand new. Ce-,

mont basement., .xw*- fireplaces, piped I^.

furnace" two TwmtS'nanelted. 34,57C: 31.800

cash.- apply owner.- Boa 636, Colonist.
I -—I—? '"''

~
: - ' -

(BT, iJiwsfenee st, near ©alias rd.. '^o toe

«S- I n«w bottssa one Ave rooms, the other

{,f^..rAA*w« fMmtfw. batb. iiasemeot.^ eiO»

IpOR Sale—Heavy horse, weigh 1400; grwy;
I drive single or double. Tel. H497.

fJlOB 8,iVLE—Quler, usefUl driving jnare;

J? also phaeton and harness. 441 Qorge
h>ad.

. _

FOB Baio-rpekin duck eggs, also drpkes:
apply S83S Cedar £(ill Koad; or pteone

16»4

TJV)R Sale—^L'p to data Cyphers .Incubators
JC and -brooders; almost now; E. I>. A'nios.

Mt Tliimte; opp. Presbyterian church.

FOR HALB—SOO beautiful laying bens, all

breoda Apply Cabneaux. JPHtfMbx 8t,
oft Burnsldo; look for the sign. ,

II I I
II

I
I

.

I

•

.

,1
I I

I M

sale—Smart ' Chestnut pony, fottr

years old, perfectly quiet and sound.

rWbteit bir iaAri~«»«iMr returnlna to
.
Bng-

iaadi' Tfiornycroft Saanlchttrtli .;,,'"- '

I

- \-'-- ^ S
^

BORSBS tor aa>io-^S ba^ tWolvt bttbd ot
-t«X&4^'be'avy horses ;aft.'--8i>^>V9;. JEsAcar

dflvm^ean bo seen at out sUa Mrn. ^nr*
tMkjPftlt, Cralgflower rd. JStopbensoa *
OSf^JF.^. Box 1139, —Pbones. H-se76 *nd

VTOTiCE to those Intending to build, 1 will

-i^ prepare your plans, specillcailotaa bills

of maiert4l. etc. at a ngure which will save
you money on ' Bungalows, Apartments,
Stores, or any other class of buildings. Fully

qualllied to undertake architectural work of

all kinds. My charges are right, try them.
Box 616, Colonist.

IJKOt'OSBU new Infantry Regiment No-
tice. Provisional applications will be re-

ceived from those wishing to serve as non-
ooimmigslondid tutieefs auu men m.tfaa above
regiment. Appllcaiits should give name, pos-
tal address, age and former service. If any,

and address their tetters to The Organizing
bucretary. Ko<mi 11. taaynes Block, Fort Si.

Note:—At present only applications by mail
4.:aa Jte received. — .

RHEUMATISM and nervous complaints
cured without drugs; patients visited or

rrcelved. Local testimonials. I'hone R19»>.

RHEUMATISM and nervous compiatni,*

cured wllhout drugs; patlunu visited or
received. Pbons R-16f».

C"10MF0IlT,VBLE front bedroom,
J or two gentlemen, modern

O^

suit one
conveni-

ences; phone, home privileges, partial board,
private family. Phone L-3076.

IMKOHTAULY furnished single and
double bedrooms for gentlemen from JIU

niontlily; bath, breakcast if required
1486 Fort St.; phone 2881.

Ij^OH rent, newly furnished room, board
optional, fur one or two geutlemeu;

private bath. Call Mrs. Rhine. 1116 Collln-
son.

TAUKNIfitiEU .rooms. 728 Cormorant «t..

JP.-' iM»r:i:city.,limi:^.y^v-, .
: -

_ |
. 1 ii 1 ||I|I|I||)|| I1IIW»IU '

FUSanSHMO tmm i^' one or two geu-
tlemen in-Wv^ato! famOy; iJir^ipV'*'

neeUons. 214 Klatiston >sL ..
- .: .

;' ' .>-i^'->>-,#'f

iDiuBiiii«iaiE» mmti i9ii w.m^.'iim
J?. .

' mfnutaa BaHUuaant; 6 Haiit«i..gifc
«St,-jriiriT at,., :yM»fi..-Piy. \ '.- " - -. —

,, ,

X? 8t John at, James Bay.
nrokt 6««

FGRNISHBB ropm to let for gentlemaa.
Apply ISO Monterey avenue..

I^IUHNIBUBO roomsk 1364 Pandora.

JAMBS Bay Hotel—Coraar of -tlovamnMBt
and Toroato .atreots; Victoria's new pri-

vate bote!; aupsirb location; SVi blocks from
boat landings, fadng park 100 rooms, mod-
em tbrougbout, •aeollent culslnsb modorato
rates by day, week'br month; phone 8304.

LAROB, comfortable, furnished room with
two beds; board If desired; pleasant lo-

cation. 10 minutes from Post Offlco. 1084
Paklngton street, between Cook and Vancou-
ver. Phone R30t6.

LAltO-B funrtshed bedroom for three young
men; close In; 37 each monthly. 649

Oowesmi»a t st« ' ,

A five passenger Ford automobile fO'

1700; llrst-clas» order; will i-xchangc

fur eoulty In property; retson for solllns,

have larger car. Apply Box 1»7, Colonist.

A'
PIANO for"|100; small upright, suitable

for a ranch home. Will sell lor bi-

monthly. Harmony Hall, 7 8 3 Fort st
.

CTO bargalns^^^^tuiiaboul »&tO; another

3700, flve-seater touring 45 h. p., owner
buying larger car 31700; Cadillac Pony
Tonnean JlSOO; four-sealer tourlne. splen-

did order »aGO. Call and soo Ihose. They
are all Lai-Kiiiiif. l-ilO Hiuuil =.ii'-,'t.

D'
UW

I

"1 "'
tl..., ,1,..,,,. ..,iB,.,,.-. 1...... .;.i .llJpilC*-

tlon to Brown and iSlmmons, iS. & b. stables.

741 Klsguard st.

PBOPBBTV WANTED

InOR Bale—One single set of harness at

wholesale prices; phone 1U45.

7\UU sale, young strawberry plants; IS
per 1000, Box 588 t;olonl st.

set1,10R sale, rubber-tired buggy
- single harness. Apply 1330 Falrfleld

road.

I.'^OK sale, modern household fUflilturc;

copt 3576; owner leaving city, will

sell at great sata-lflce; 3300.
498, Colonist

Apply Box

IT^OR sale—A baby buggy: almost new, one
• bed couch, extension dining room table,

one imir pillows, .glass washboard, tea kettle

and water pail. Mrs. Corbetts. 9i*ii MeCaskell
gtiefst, Victoria West, corner., of - Ijingford.

.Wmi TJiini' n"tl rniitlrrn rmm T

'jkU

iHik' CTo^iaoa l,»}9;:.||k»toh.- tm

s»

TimSSSSS; : Ht^fd «»r sala—a cows < and btw».

<l^ roirtttsred m A.J.C.C. cows.ln ii^l

mlttd'^due to-^oaiv« about 1st. SeplMnlmi^
age* ¥. •aiid 8^4 yeara 38uU (Importodl
derile ot Qlynllyn strain, 4 years old, ex-

tremely qtdet All passed tuberculin >«•.
and guaranteed genua. Pedigrees fUriUshed
to ptffcbasers. For sale either sintfly or

togstbsr- ^Pitc*. togetber. .MW. .^»»
Robt QruWi. 4Jrobb ft hMit, Xir^ WU^
Broad <^««t.'-;; ••, ,-'.;' i 'i^

» iiiiV i l i fj
i

'

'

, .

i^^.v ' - , i . ~ I

.' "
. 1

II
.

m l
\

" .,

Tt^Apii^ONA Poultry Farm. E!m» tor ttateb;

iSlir tngi Bvdt Orpblngtonsk. liaporlaj

i
'

111,1 .1. 1 n, '
.t i ij

ii I
.

1

I

I i';. i

i

"

'
'

'

'
'

I

'

-

'

'

"
'

" '

*!> Cr Rboda , Itfat^> Wblte Wyandottes,
XW PelKta Ittdlaa Raaaersi, scrtungs

18 ebloba fair »I.Mit,;pStld !*>£ tJ-Mf ?»

O. N< Witt P., Oi ^ttt ,»;i

Prtcator the tWo 8<000; tertns. Pbone it-te*

w^^?!^''^^:-^!^':^:^

; ''IXXTOOfDlJiVrS Cn»eet»t. with JPjl^ndld new
\ 848 Oiwgf jNsb^-.

^S^!«SS*^

ale. Blag us up awd a rApresentatrje win

tab<« you to view. Beckett Major S Co.,

Ltd.. 843 Fort st .

i-sTtT MriT niAce a seven roomed bouse on t;il7ANtBI>-*Chtiiap horaei wetitbt 1400 lbs.

W^ot^Oxll"' bV?iMrb»throom. fUr- W for sfump pulltng; apply Box 88 Col-

Moa: «arionary^*^l^ %.'hr;?''*Si,' *^^-
oHc*, on good terrak $•«««. BtcRett Ma
jor ft Co.. Ltd„ «4ryort 8t '

ST. Patrtek'a Baace—The Bt Patrick
dance to be hold In A. o. U. W. ball.

Yates ot, on Monday, the 18tb, by tbe Vlc-
tdria Htve No. 1, Ladles of 'tbe Macoftbeea
Good sniper. Miss Thaln's orobes^^a: Ucfc-

ets 81.60 per couple. Tickets otr gale at

Mrs. A. Aaronson's, Ooverament st. and
Mrs. yuantclKlel's, Tbe Stork. Oouglas st. .

llNOtNCh^ra.- ViMUts, pupil ot Madame
I Marebesi aad Olrandat. Paris, will re-

celire pnpllf atber atndlo, >18 Pn"W fd.

TOCiC lOr sale—Five glilares ta'^^iidea-
t(al ta«astnMBt Ca. of Vaaoouver. wtvtb

8160, for aaia it HM »er share if taken at
oa«s..~i4ddnas-4.>M^.a.P, .O. JDrfiwer «2|.
Vtetorla;-' --i'-- ' •'

rnHB Dorotby T«a Boom 1008 Broad Bti
JL pombertoa block: breakfasta iigbt

hieebeoa., attaivoaa tea; opea » a4 st to T

pj -m. -
•

.

motlBlBiil oan aad taxi-cabs for blre; day
A. and' «lcb| .service; taxl-oab at ttsual

ratek: reslaenee 686 Michigan st; pbona
1886.
. ciii inr 1

1 iiTi»iHii III I
1

1
I II i i iij i

Jf|t0Braija«iA%»»tty BaalUf C^ AjtiUtSm
JL- i M8tt Apl^atssra. iTtfates «t.> J^wad
umn. -•: ' ' ^ ..-

I . II- II I

-
-I

-^11 ! "I —— --*"' p,^^^!^

WAiSepKD, a lady or geatlema;; pwrtacr.
wltb f^om three to ttva Bimdrkd-dtfllare

to Invest*' in a splendid boMnasa Wilt bear
|be.- ctesest InyeoUgatloa. MMm B«» iN.
I^ioblst, .... .... ,-'

, . I <
;- r r i

iii'iL i

'
I

- ml I ; I
I h I

i
i I 11 '

n^
i I iiiî i i

ij I

W'AmtiBB. to purobas^ ai&jt IMaa tb.«w»,
ebange for Victoria piraperty, a leW

brst-oiass mortgages: must be wertby ot
Strldf invesugauon. Addreas F. a Bojt 846
city. ._ ;^__; 1^

WANTBB-tMusIc pupils, . (piano) StaglM^
woman. Cert R. A. M. t«ndon. Btui^

land. Tkrtaai,^' moderate. SOIS. Cbambehi.
Pboaa.RiHS.
,

'

i
I ii

i
i^ii »

• n il il|
i

III I iii i l i-^maamm^n > ,i i i H i ,iir

V^Otr.yo Bngltirib lad:^ dc«tro«s ot eeatiMr

LAROE front bedroom for two or three
gentlemen, bath and pboue. furnace

heated, 82.60 each weekly. 849 Ooverameat
second house from Bropress <ioteL

NICSLX furnbibedrooms..taca blocks iEoxa
Post Office; 784 Hnmbodlt St.

OAKLAND rooms—Beds, one man S6c..

two men 60c.; by week, one man 88,
: men 83. ' 13>* Langley st. - two doers efll

•gates at ____^___
rno let. ttn'olsbed front bedroom, suitable
X for t'Wb men. 688 Dunedln st

mp rent furnished, front bed sltUnc room,
A flreplace. 1818 Fort t
mo reat« saperier furnished ittom* lo modt-
X em house, close In; moderate terms.
Phone R-1888. >

-Boat--l8|;-^leii|a(W.-r'''-s -'•-;>---
^:, * ;- ;

'l^ldiB-salo. -tb»«« 1«t, i*ttaeb8s,;'iaie,:-l«fti

i; Jtuli. a twenty»«l«bt foot launch, Vtoirty
toot erolser. Apply Point Elllce Boat House.
phone 1086.

FOR sale, two chicken- houses^ each II a
40 feet in good Shape. Cheap. Inquire

at 2092 Chaucer street Phone T88L-

'EHMt sale, t^o tickets to Calgary, Alta;
X" . worth 848.60! wlU take 88l> for tbe
two. Apply Box <t8». Colonist.

FOR Sale—Fuldlnjr buggy cost 810 S
months ttgo; ph^be L269a before 8.

1[FURNITURE six-room house for sale.' Ap-
ply In • afternoon to 1317 Cook street

MILLWOOD; 33.00 per double load. C. O.

v.; cordwood, blocks. ff.OO; split

17.60, delivered and stacked. J, C. Kins-
sett (Daveme'B successor), 1818 Dotigtas
St.. opposite City Halt Phone 87.

ACRli.^OE— 1 wa.!it IS o! 20 ocrru .•Any. lo

railway lor dairy ranch. 1 have ISOuo
for first payiiienl; must have house on II.

Box 842. Oulouisu

A M from Bdmonton, and want a lot ui.

2\. Fort St.. west of Cook; 1 don't want to

pay a fancy price, and want good terms.
Box 341, Colonist.

E'"
BQUIMALT—Uncleared lot near sea;

Lampsun or Fraser St. district preferretl

slate location and lowest price for cash; Box
54 6 Colonist.

FOR quick and satisfactory results, list

your property with National Realty
r<{>., I»;i9 Oovnrnment su, near corner Yates:

open • a 7:80 to 9; phone 1163.

M'
WNERS for quick sale try the Coast In-

estmentO^
phono 2867

Co. 132 Pemberton building;

\T7.4.N'T.KD—Lot on
\y goodj, facing

Mackenzie St. (or as
south. Box 678 Col-

onist.

W'.XNTKL)—Four or five lots in Oak Ba> ,

\\ must be cheap; owner's only; slate prlco

ttrms and location Box 1115.
._—_

1

WANTED, good dry Jot. with city water;
350 cash, balance |10 per month. Ap-

ply Box 461. Colonist^

WANTED—To purchase lot neax Jewish
Cemetery district; state price and lo-

cation to Box 14 4 Colonist

-Oak Mar'"'
full partlo«iaiW:fr«:
Colonist °

iM wht(»h must lie htfb.
BsfnUitiaTl MlaalMMmK:

riSH to purchase soma Wti K?Wi ... - .-

district near car tlna ant _
prices; owners only need apptyi-jPtV
1431. ^f

MOTOR car for sale;
good condition.

Bos 575 Colonist.

four-pasaenger, in

I^lce reasonable.

rno rent, .tarnished. Iar«a front room. IM
X 'MMHUu .,. , .<-,

T" s^^piST-w.^si-r*'"""*
robm.

mo ltpat>-FbirBlsbed fnpt hedreem «i|^i-

JL aM» ft* ttsa frienda,
"^

mlnOtea from BMlf i ^
-ah oaoswUeaeear -tf-itg .tPiirtti-JIdW"

tM» Urr tts« frienda, eie married aei^la.

ten mlnOtea from p«|f offioej "haataA

i 'i^-

|LJ|K

-

I I - j-r ^ rrr i

-
i

-
'- r i i

yno i^nt turaulud. larye aunny front
1 roont. Pho5v»-JW».. Apply J««8
Coeh St. ...

'

TO l^t—FaralsAed rowing, heated: attltahl'e

for faBtl«nBaa: ntodera new hoiMP. 9il
Mlehi«aa 'atreaf. . ,

* i
i«i I III

[
II " ' " ' i

jii i'
i

i " 'I*'

rilO Rantx'-^tade fanUfbaa iwoat b«4y8Ml8i
'X eiery eonirealeii^: anbvUwita fMoi 08d8
Bay oar; ajpnly mr Maltenft. \,

ino liiel ' Fm alghed fnmt tM)roem. Mttlnc
4- rpott If reatUred* 1088 Flsguard st.
a«br C4K»fc.

qiO Ijtt^i'xjrBndshea rooma ««|t«U* ««> X «f
X » gaattamea; ai^y UW ..Tatafc

f|f«W6 tttrdislMid «i#« 'bM<t»oms u> TeH
,
X ,lMwd If diwdrea; im arohasoa st.

PIANO for sale, XTprlCbt. grand, walnut
case: overstinnc scale: 7 1-8 octaves,

two. AT!pty hettrcen an* vto ft-Hodgkln-
son. care Hudson's Bay Co:. Wharf street

'TpIANO bargain—Will accept 8136; must
be sold Immediately: see tbe iBstru., nbout 8884)^; owWbrt oniyt

mt see rvnmwKll at. ,.

'

tv. 'i IT^
. .msat at 010 Cornwall at.

-DBOiovAi. «(ii»«>Aii ^usadsa at leiipttMm,
Dt «Hi8») asrimUtnral imptemeata, ' eta.!

also a aoWd- aak aouhter. B. C Hardware
CO.. jJUu, nfr-J^ajtosOn St.

SlX-b4l|e~~(mira«r < range for sale, cheap;
* SplandM opiadHJon. Apply 812 Fort st<^

42IVBAWSM|tuat rfdanta. pac4on..^-«alar

dOtt.INMI) -ft. IV X>. No. «:
,1, 1 ,H I ,1,1, >) ii r.UM*,,«)*^ III I

rno WwUdMltUMllS—For sale watchmaker's
X owtftti lathe, wheel, staking tool,' etc.;

6»8 ColftBjbfc

ine. Fhwner,';

MELVILLB.
HUM t ill I

l

it
'
.

WANTBQ, iiiiJhd 5 roomed boose In Oak
Bay district ; have buyers waiting; O.

8. Lelghton. 1118 Government st #

Vl^ANTBD, pew nsodem S or 8 room«d

'

i^ii^ '&a»?'tBir^h^;^i ctor Oak
die, and good mdhtbly, tarma. owners only.
Full parUoulara B<« MS. Colonist

iiiiii li»i I
I i» I I i II nil lUM ii

i^
i m^

f1E7ANTP>. him* iltf 434

Aaaitar Pi.Qt Bfa.aitli

field Bsuta br

nXAMTiRI. 'pmitll house, largi
yV Mymaittk"<B«ar m. An
«4nt im, '-

e lot, easy
Answers P. O.

UA

Quadrtt

SO 'uii^t^tiL'HiciiJeud^i^

,jm Cnoif ittreet. 1 mtiiatap
centisa at town.
M * ' ^" '1. ,1

,

1.1 .
I

Tfmo w«n RtftuiiMd V8d «Ki
JL ia« -8iOii|ti8ar cf a8tf»t«t«,

«te< :i4«t MWt«e|».«t
If iiii i ii

k from

rooms to
. b. db c.

'u'':ic.^i^ii;h..' ..,*-t»o:.'45i»!!ida would Klya stnnrteM 4y»:;^id4f,

tuna for rattei apply Mh» Blse, tieiMbrtdt*
roaft, Matdsfoae. Kent. BacMatt.
,wwf,MyiMWK* ^

.

>i , I
lU , I -,^^-WW.W.-i,w,^P-MW*itW.W*W.lW<>^|.

W4i»nED, TO Bxira—isoonn.

V^TANTBD^trbHii y«iiBC hoi^: suitable
vV for delivery. .MM Cormorant street

YVTBITlp Wy»«|d8!l«l ««»ll to* hatthlng, the
' W bes^ «8 fott a adttclhs: W. N. Mitobeii,

house, with basement ai>d furnace, on

iMt 50x150: brick > ftrapJace In •l"i5ff''«>oK: #-

.^l&med colllngs. bullt-la »««**-. :««»„J:'«1» '

4@3ti.pantry. cemebt doat jud whtft •<^%S!.¥'
"ftniHhWtT '««Mi , Mlys- Sli#oF,-iP<J^ >*«l»t^

-M"

I'-

T:r»IFTH .st, Rlchn
X^ lot 50x151.
lent. Apply 612

$0»OI , .17^,1.

Pandora -We.

rooms, on
balance as'

IjllNlC resldeii. -

out Brotii;

ilrrlcor. Apply
r, loporary Ofi
\\--ir.r\3. -V

1 ',i acres of well laid
I view of Mouiit
. TriiKl Co.. Lid..

,!„.,-to,i t'.|r,,-U.

Co., Lt^.,

waaftti.

YALE St. brand new live roomed bunga-

low, with bathroom, Jot4l3a88. tsasb

C43 Fort St.

\-^OU will regret if you mfss this; hoiisy,

1 Oak Hay a\enue, l^i mite circle, r"
iini.111,, hCl 111') pnfB.iSOS, ,dln ng ani ,_,

.till., ..P^»>J"-'\ and
,,, i.a flreplai,*' uml

liurret MiKi oioMMoii- tiiid closets, kitchen

bathroom and pantry hard wall finish, con-

i-r,.(,. foundalloii and basemont, piped tor
iitlslicslly built. 34000;

arranged; wilt allow
ash down; must

Drt st .
.

H t
^ thtei' and four rO«

n |'j3. iiiod«ui apartment b
[

}! tbcIuUliiK phon,'. "FioMt!!
ec'it' comer (JU' B

street, i'hone J.i-su.

H;iji) (.llscoiintr 1"

sell; kltJion & Hn

60xl20' and houses on John
at, rem I'h; 39000; third;

6. 12, 18. Uousinif i.and Invcstinent ':'".,

1208 Douglas St.

LOST ANtJ rOt*fB

AMB
bo

premises, black sow: will

i.-r ten days .for expenses.

tinMlfBB9*-CUt(ky;. I^hlte Wyandottest
W.. lM8t .layllMr Ittyala m the west; won

•%,JB^,iitK*tf, January, 1812,

9mo.<imim». p. o.

M,l^ll. ,1 II

HOD8BS FOB! BKNT

ITfAMTBt>->To rent far thiaa moatha, from
VY- i4t of April. :weit «i»«Mihe!d < tftrtise.

Oak Bay. faeins Ota iH^efSfrad. Bttbett ref-
e««Wilat.'d» Colonist

V)|7AM9BI>, to rent, house, six bedrooms,* suitable for live or six men; Beacon

new 4 -roomed cottage f0t>

Davida Street Gorge VIsw
Tlllcum road.
A

ip*lVE roomed house to rent on Bavld at;

will be vacant 20th Marott. Wise &
Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg.

TTKJR rent Half of feven room furnished
" house, all moderii conveniences; Head
St., near water. Apply Captain Jacooson,
^ox 25, Thobunt P. O,

l^rsraON ft Hall have cUe&ta Wattiisi <or
jDL homes to rent It's up to yoa to 't(tt (k*
best ti^at^^ possible. Wa oaa.aidflst yoa, M*.
tates mcaatged. rents ooUeoted. ate. Aot«a«e
«Mtod. Mf.Fbrt straat. near Otmdxii. '

'^^W^^ ^-—. ^ Um-t-i*-

Hill or James Bay preferred.
Colonist. 5L * v . '

Box 880,

VVANTm W^^fMSMi^U or apaiT-
»v ment from six months to a year:
married touin. no ^ hlil(\.-en. AddrciiB
Room 417. Lrniiiess Hotel. -

'

rXTANTED immediately, ah unfurnished
>T \'ii(h must be in good condl-
t 111 ru- 2D67. ,

; ,

[Mo rent, furnished or unfurn-
to 8 room house, with stable

Wox 59.") Colonist.

M'^
ELVILLE.

^.MAl.r, house to Kchl—Victoria West; 320O li'T Millonth; R. W. Clark. 1112 Oovern-
n»etu.

IT^LSUCARD St., a six roomed house and
^ two lots, omii i;nx»0. for "»J.v »'''2''2

Bee; ior & Co., Ltd.. 643on terms.
I'ort St.

. sale, two dandy houses., new, Vlc-

loi-la Went, on corner lot. close to West
lo.ilo' hiu- 5:;» !> r monlhi snap at this

. I..,"', f .i: y I'Miif'. CromptoU & 43ar-

iao i'liiibiTlon l;liick. ____

f.-^ou Bale—On Moss St.. close to school, 6-

1 roomed cottage bathroom nnd pantry,

basement, nice aarden; small cash

i.iiinont Will handle this; Box 36B Colon-

ist, - ' 'I

-L qi

ntreAt, nfrar Old Bs-
wlth 6 rooms. scuU-

M-y. bu .: . 1) (10x16) on Lot 62

\lSfi; irult. shade and ornsmenlal trees and
ii'rneiy, etc. Pilc^ and termB enquire of

I.. Leith on pi-
' '"•-

iWotirna

Hid

L'^OH sale, 4

Jl' St.; 11600; *'.\. :

1~."^OR Bale—New -

large reception hall: 'jathiA<on>. pantry,

h and c water: Ai plumbing; full slscd
- nent; lot 66x1 36 : high ground. B»oil

llle (drain around houae; k'11'I,ti

• fe. I'oullry h"ii-

II hill one m
.ne. Price l-

33.000 to bu as
tice. <i. i:ii IS. 24

:.(! wired run.
. from car

Mortiriii^e
•-(I-

tst.

\)—i^undav evening outslde: the Alex-
±- iui,i

• • rrnrnet' brooch. Apply
(Colonist :nce.

F7^0UND. Knijllsh setter bitch. Apply Box
514. Colonist

FOUND, a sterling silver watch, with In-

itials "E, R. M." Owner may have
same by proving properly to Box 801, Colo-

nist.

IOST, a buU-il

J .Anyone caui

this NVlll ''^ •

•"

LOST. I

flndvr win be
C^jlorilst.

II 661 Beacon at.

• rInK the dog after
"• r-bt)"" 1U71I9.

iiitalning su'm of money
rewarded. -Vpply 08*

L^Jff^l—Presumably on Princess

8unday afternoon boat from '

lo Victoria
"

book, full si

t.'. Clarke, 'i -

,

',
'

foot of Johnson street. Victoria, or i^nu-r

Coyle company. l>oiiilnlon Trust Bids:.. Van-

couver.
'

__,_ -
.-

.

I'

'~0CT -.\1'0ut February 'S'lh,

J ' ward. 18. C. .- J. Prior. JUIS

Lnr

February
ward. 38. C. > J.

»t. '
-

-

Ii^OUL Bay—(i-ro«riied li.,u»". iiaiii, puntry.
basement, fowl hoimp, etc. Modern and

soundly coiimruol''-!
jiDSllloiy and ri|U5

tloii two ml

Surge lot. besi
1: In best posl-
t or »,-.». "'I'y

L
row '

S"

- mcnl of sale and map. to

lark-nsl'-. Finder will be

cyclo liolii 1-1- I'

liiiinndlntelv and »"

H'<iiii.<-i «.

rtlO Rent—15 roomed house with furnace
A on cot I I Stanley ave.; %vlll

give-'-two J I'ly to 4 47 Kingston,
or E. M. .Jo;. ,,„„.,, ., ; .. iiroughton St.

rno rent—Good house lu Oak Bay.
& IJurdlck Bros.

Green

rent, twelve roomed house suitable for
boarding house; close in. Box 819, Col-

onlet. ,: '•'..

T%

To Let—Nc.- modern seven roomed house
~on Bank street; rent 340; ready to move

into. Apply 1613, Bank street . . .

rUKNlHUKD UOUaEtt TO LBT.

Ij^URNIS'nBD house to rent: 'modern. Ap-
ply "Klngsdown," Alblna St.. Gorge, or

write Thobitrn 1'. O.

pu
road.

l:

Ail,.

to let. Dallas road.
Smith, 104 Dallas

MELVILLE.

T^
10 l.«t—-Furnished house, new, on Wash-

ington ave. W. N. Mttchftll, 613 Say-
ward block.

To Bent—From April 1st furnished house
built B years ago on waterfront, with

2 acres of garden: 4 large rooms downstairs
hall, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-,

stairs 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, linen oup-
lionrd; basemenl. BerviinVs room, laundry
and furnace; large attic and all modern
convenlcnccn; icfcrences required; Box 641
I'oioiiim.

•

WANTBD—MlSClCLLATCKiOCa

\"\tANT to rent or lease, house, suitable for
\V rooming house, about 26 or 30 room*.
.Monk and Montelth, Ltd.

ANTED. 6-roomed house tot rent;
terms moderate. Box 128. Colonist.

WANTED to rent, house by March 16th;
4 to « rooma A. E. Price, '1014 Pen-

dergast;.^ -'
.--;-. '. .'.-;, ^ .

'_ -"^
;.

.''". --'-.-
.

a^ csmn pAf 'Obl^; U a weeic and up,
UU 1211 X^agioy «L
* ' "

:; ..

'

,

'" I '
I ' " ' "

'

mi ll I'M II

A^BOTBi. dftinc teia'iMidoMs •]
I'-lwiMia an tklg. In«itel3

'

>tS8,

w . 'tiifiHiifitTjHM

XHMiVA^-tOr -rent, within half-attte (Itlrele.

y' /j4l<iW;jte Monk & Montelth, Ltd., 688

iCMlR rent, targe fuiijlirifgn
J? ^ ; room. Apply iisir-B^Mtk -

I I
ij> -, ' _«.-. ..- iiijiW

'ElOB.' pe^t»-»tWo unfurnished rooms. t1wi|

J? -<atopia» 'from car. 2121 Sayward
1
1,11 I iiii *jji*ii,ii)j,»,» . — I -

'

FOB MUNe-A^Wldied. housekeeping ro

8 ^ Sr ^nw llrotmd door In front
South tawar' »t; Jartff» Bay.

t?K>R Rent—Complete houstjigiplte rooms
J? no children; 318 Oswega;

VC7B can sell at once a modern bungalow
'wV with about five' or six rooma or a
•mail boose «Uh about the same accommo-
idatloii. Our Olient win pay either. 3600 or
fodil caahr and Ibc balance at the rate of

•M' psr-Jj^ipm|U. -Wo are in search of some-
mttFM>mnMf'^Wl James Bay. Oak Bay or
Shoal Bay; and ihe liouse out* client requires
must be welt built and of good architecture.
Beckett. Major ft Co-, l-'td., 04 3 Fort »t.

Telephone 20li7.
,

.IB/E want a good bouse In Oak Bay toda:^^

.**%
at dve to seven thousand and mu
d buy. Owners only. Douglas Lan
1808 Douglas st

^ WANTBIl TO BXtHANGE.

aaafccjaUtiW .'.?aBinmUl.:;aBttPg. ror ot

8i««4r we ar«''<r«a4iy''to li^;'«aii at ii

Broad st,

sale or exchange, a trombone for a
cle. Box 515 Colonist

to exchange a city lot' for a
good auto, new or second hand:

e 3L500. Apply P- O. Box 273, city.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FGRKilSHlBD housekeeping rooms
Tbnt 832 Oswego st ifi'j'

y-sg^sawisgg^ suitable

PCBNISHSB
, sult«. 8 rooms, clean, new,

i .falrfleld Estate, 452. Chester at

BxebatMPt. d«t fwt

T^.. .Falrfleld Estate. 462. Chester st. .T'-^'^Ar; bISTtBO Princess a^

i g^f^tl-
'

•^^J^=>'*^i»«»« rurntthedfboiwm mjlUl^ »ell my 10,

}$Mt,im^ r*-*^"""' : l^^: r,l> Vlctona west .

kmtat^'Oo. 'xTOUf-EKBBI'ING rooms; side entrsitd*; «ilX: 862. Colonist.

mi. 'ttMa* i± 848 Fort St.
^^- **

ADVSRTX8BB<^Bxpart. acequntant,
fbw lM«mt4 dflftlara, pUUm '

^

11 II I » i,« I I

I

III

»

i I 1

1

1 1 i
i

"'II

.with
t

4«l|<i

V-T*ttW: Prlte |««P" «f& '

|8S.«««; 1*0,000 m idx ."Miym^^Ffs-?/
i, ll^W- Patrick Bealty dtt,. mifort''

h-'^r'-'^-'-'^^Wf^r":

'^

_ _Ja-«-nioa .Faatory. Ill health is the
auiy tmtwa Uif^mtlhat- Apply to a. mc-

KfWWm .iliW»,tiA»H street.
^

t^tflil 'i!tet<»'<-A i«oa going business with a
J? good trade, lit health Is the only causs
lor selling. Apply to A. McKeown, No. 863
Flsguard. ^

IJ>OR Sale—The furniture and lease ot a
' paying restaurant and roomifis house

business In Sidney. Seo H. HumberF at 222

Sayward building.

FOR sale, hotel In Victoria, B. C: 7u

roortis, centrally located, well equlp-
lod; long lease. Apply 670 Colonist,

HOUSEKEEl'INO rooms and bedrooms,
444 Kingston st

LARGE comfortable housekeeping room.
l?S7 nianelUMril, ;'Maj>lehur8t." -ij-;;;.^'

^

.^,/

>,( p-ei

.y,„,.„ .„..«,.,i clients tor ' furnished
an I bouses, Isrfce or

small, 1 iiiythlng to rent, see us
at onoel Orinmeon & Buanett. 329 Pember-
ton Bldg. •Phone 228. ' -

BOOM AND BOABD

A^^'-
s;;s Courtney street, single

and -I ..drooms to let, with board;
highest and iliiest position In town; oppo-
site Cathedral; English conking steam heat-
ed; terms moderate; phone L2262,

(^AH.ALiaN, Beacon UllI Park; private
J horn.- comforts; single nnd double

rooms; imoderato Inclusive terms; close
town ' 1996.

to

111 on;
\BLE board and room ror two

iKith. 946 Caledonia. 1 hone 1.2669.

AOKNT8 WAKTKD

II
1 a nd
1 ir,n.

lot BaxVB: t»mj'

rt.ik'itl. Major H

I
v.VE n»liahle Man in every town to lake

\ ) orrterfi for bc»t custom-made clothes In

""nnmln HiKbe't commlislon. Rex Tailoring

CJCRAP Brass, copper, sine. lead, cast iron,

a mttrVn and nil kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; hleheai cash prices paid. Victoria

,7unk Agency, 1620 Btoro St.; Fhono 136.

\v
WANTED—A good shot gun; stale lowest

I. ,. ,.i , i'-K .^'>'* (•n!oiii«I.

BOUBLE or sinlcle rooms with board 616
Michigan.

AVB.NHUR8T—810 Courtney; nrst-class
rooms and board at reasonable, rates.

Phone L2288.

OOM and boatrt; best Engllsli cooking
nn.l IioTOo comtort.n; 1G21 Quadra street:

I'h'i^

(t BNTLBMAN wants business which $1,000

JT will handle or would take position of

trust: caretaker or similar post; can give

bond„ 6JH Colonist offlcc-.

'VTICB, 1 large room, suitable for
J3I housekeeping. 734 rfumboldt.

SUITE of three hob seke'^ping rooms to

let, specially nice, in good house; nil

m'bdern conveniences; (wo bloiks fiom car.

1488 Vlnlng «l.. Fernwood.

ff^O let, Taunton St. dC8lrat>le bed and sU
X ting room, en suite, unlurnlshed, for

one ar two gentlemen; new house; no chil-

dren; eleclVIc .light; 120 a month. A. K.,

Empiess Hotel.
.* II I

I II I
' .1 ,

I ,

rrjO rent, n4oe suite of housekeeping rooms.
X heated: bath; hot and cold Water;
Carlton. 711 I'andora ave.

'

riSo Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms
X ,io«.. In and cheerfuJ. Apply 829 Pon-
d-urn ' - _^ _ _

O I, ; :; fine large unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; no children; apply Mr.

.Johnson, 2581 Vancouver St.. oft King's roatl

phone 31.

line.

BLE room to let. ^\itli board, three
minutes from Cook and Pandora car
1216 Rudlln St.

IBLE corner near Hillside. 3L450; G-

lom house Victoria West Phone own-
f8. (No agents).

XaiCllB- Sale—Hackney, mare; young. Phone
*f, ,B8875.

FpOll Bale—Three manteU mul irrates com
" plete. Cheap for Imi ile. Apply
janitor, Mt. Edward's up i

.^aauKi'Ko. Kin
yEf . t30 Prince

for housework; good home.
ncesB a\ciiui-

lierson avenue.
. i. Apply Owner.

D. MclNIOSH
I Baal Estate and Financial Ageat.

Mikluta JBulldlng, Governmsnt St.. Victoria
T^'J. v» C, Talepbon* 1748

'Hm.
Cottage on

4.000.

Belcher Avenue.

house on Moss St.

Jj.GOO.'

NE-HALF acre, Graham St.. 38,000.

("4 00D restaurant for sale. Apply at 813
-T Yates street

IP you want to buy or sell a legitimate

business ot any kind see the Coast In-

vestment Co. 188 Pemberton building; tel.

2987.
•

INVESTORS—36.00 or $12.00 monthly will

enable you to join building syndicate;

:26 per cent, upwards guaranteed. Full In-

formation. Apply Box 49!t. Colonist.

ROOMING House, close In. 15 rooms, rent

Patrick Realty Co. ond Business Exchongc.
64 5 Fort »l. Phono 2556.

lOOMlNG liouse. 10-rooms, close In:

revenue $150 per month; owner will

step out leavh thing complete for

$1200. O. S. I.

W
1112 Government st.

ROOMING or buardliig house 15 rooms, 12

large, bedrooms oil furnished; rent $60

per month; $1000 cash; rooms always full;

apply Box 589 Colonist.
,

rpo

"rno
JL 1

rent, furnished hdnsekecplng rooms.
.\ddress 1210 Fort fit. .

"Tet—Furnished liintsekeeplng rooms.
917 North Park street.

•jf- '«OdO modern

O
^riCTORl.A WEST, one acre Waterfront,

$25,000.
Terms on all these properties.

GRIMASON k BUNNETT
ileal Estate and Insurance .\gcni«

329 Pemberton Building Victoria, n.

Phone 288

L.VTEST ,
LlsHngB—.Snap—A fuHy furnish-

ed 6-room modern house on lot oO.v

130, qn Bank St.. Oak Bay; house nlmoHt
new; a. rare bargain at $4 200. on very case

terms; See us at once If you want if.

I. view lots on Beech woo'l
000 each;, third cash.

yr\0 -Jet, well furnished suite ot houso-
X keeping rooms; no children. 1176

Vates el.

TO rent, two -housekeeping furnished room»
110 Ladysmlth St.. James Bay.

mo RENT—312 Dallas rottd, suite hbuse-
X keeping roonif, u.-.- of bath; lovely

view. Niagara st. i;.

QEVBRAL SCI

K5 ave.. at $1

HAULT.VIN St., corner of .Shelbourn,

lots 41x123, nicely treed; onb
each; $250 cosh, balance 6, 12, 18.

mo rent, furnished housekoeplni? rooms.

Address 1210 Fort st.

mwu unfurulahed housekeeping rooms lo

W'O I

two gentlemen or ladles; could bo used

let. 1127 Flsguard street.

largo furnished rooms suitable for

ns housekeeidng rooms; reu/ionabls.

Kingston street, James Uaj.
;i3

-.id EJngliSh t'l.'i'rd. 868 Johnson

ROOM and Board 9ol Burdette ave, ( cor.

Quadra st. , _ .
,

ROOM and board, reasonablft terms. Wy-
atl, Val.! St.. near Burns; one minute

from car,

ROOM and board: English cooking.
Ssn Juan ave,; phone H2806.

month:
very close In 7 rooms, 4 rented, bringing lu

$50 per month.

44

ROOM nnd
1,1 jlR4

board. 211 May st. Phone

i'l' near Qorge; close to car line; terms
moderato; Ml«s Cliamberlsln. 11.77 Hiinnyslde

iiva.j off CralglUiwcr rd; phone R8126.

^COTCII noardlnc Mouse h8» r'rnov^d to

)C) ilKt North Park St.; nil rooms furn-

ace heated: terms moderate. Proprietor,
^f •» Mft ,.im1.

CJMALL rooming house for rent with fur-

)0 nlture for sale; rent 330 per
ooms, 4 rented, brl

Apply Box 374. Colonist.
- '

.

-

CJUMMBR hotel bargain, with 25 aiires or

O land, lots of walcrfrontage. ideal sum-
mer rcSort. close In. can be bought al a very

low figure within the next two weeks.
Monk &. Montelth, 6S0 Fort St.. Victoria.

\TfANTEn. partnership In re*l estate burl-

VV nees; several years In city; experienced

Box 687, Colonist,

ViFrANTED, yourlg man with $S00 and seV-

Vv vice as time keeper nnd manage ofllce

with ft building contractor. Apply Box
517, Colonist

,

TANTED, one to invest from $600 to

In British i;olumbla Industry;

ba>ked by wealthiest men in northwest;
Fleetwood Ward. Kmprcs" Hotel.

"" ' MONKV TO LOAN

TWO furnlahcd housekeeping rooms,
ply 669 Hillsldo ave.

Ap

ID HENl

't.'^OR rent— l.,«ase of store In *new Central
.1; building for sale; modern, fireproof; best

location in city. Apply 222 Pemberton bulld-

ing. ,_

FOR Rent, largo barn, suitable for stable

or garage; apply 116 Croft street, Jamen
Bay.

(^OR rent, desk room In centrally located

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. I.IcGregor Block.

Cor. View and Unmd, opposite D. Spencer'a
ISouis phons XX212J. Phone 9»»-

Open Saturdays t to IC p. m.

LOTS
noublo comer, Esqulinall,

12UX120; price $2500.

Cori>¥r Brook and .vrnoiu st.

0x120; $2850.

cash—Corner
malt, $1000.

Albci 1 St.. Ksqul-

cash—Corner,
only $550.

Parkdals. 60x110;

ash—Stannard bvs.,

100.-il2n; iv-lce $240fc.

Falrfleld,

ca»h--50fl. Just
price $1040.

off Burnslde car;

E ofllce building; telephone 2«57."

FOR rent, room 4, I*e Building;
capacity 40. Box 381. Colonist.

ieating

w

loaned on Mort.Kaires.All).SKY
i»X agreemimts of sale piircliHsnd

lots, and
Apply

Ma<'ken«le. 228iA Pemberton Block.

\\'R have $100,000 lo advance on agree-
VV me.nts of «ale; Vlclorln city property.

In amoijiti of 310.000 and up. Croft and
Anhi.V, 146 PenibiTton H«l1dlns. VlrtorU.

]trELVlLLG.

CJTABIjiE of two slallSi driving shed .and

io loft; easy terms. 640 Dunedln.

ITOiRB to rent. I'utween Govmment and
8
A(>i>iy s

mo
Pandora ave.

let. large furnlsheil front room, suit

four gents a« club room; also Uotlsc-

ke(>plng rooms. -^041 Colilnson.
__________^

7jn.7~l.ei.—OffTeeif In fe. C. F^rmaRirnt. build'

I Ing, (Joverement St.; ressonsble renti ap-

Plv F.mpire Rea)ly Company. 641 Fort st

S80U

$700 ^"if

$500

$150

$000

$:^oo

$100

$800

$1200

$1000
dbiXA cash—End of Zlougias V" *^ r*e«»«*
i5)*U^/ toilet; price 83400. . ?<:;'-

©1 C\(\fi cash- PrJof st.-..:j| .

dlQAA cash—Vlefo* it, 8
#OUU price 888«0.

QVJttfHJt' ^»ig»**?f*»«^^ *«»•.-* *»*aa..

jfV: fruit; tolreiy sltej HIWi tWrds

cash—Quarter acres. Station it
.

Uard en City; $450 to $650.

•ash— 2 back to back lots, Mont
rose avo; fStOO.

"hoUSEJ^ ,. ..;

cssh—Betmonf ave.. ciopl/to;
modern rooms ;,;?^rlce l<500-

cash—Alpbit at. 8 -.roomls, ,|i*<llr(y'

new; prloe 84300. w
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NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Cuiili-ftctorB und Keal Kstate.

Ill Sreeii tflock, Uruad ttt.

nr'«-»»-»'/U Quadra »t.

*35()0 Uouae, with stable,
clone 'Vancouvor.

iiia'i:>'»;

Kulillolil rd,.

B-room new tiou*o, Dc>nman nt.

;

tor iMm wepk only; iirxl weelc.

.15750

$600

50

!xl20; Florence at., 0»k Bay,

-Two loti. SOxlIO, Forbe»

Iwo lot*. 45xllS. Walnut »t
ihl» week only.

J. HALLEWELL ^ CO.
Real Eilata.

Iiiiiirance, Timber and MInei.
1303 Broad, con^r Vutea. I'hono 2178

"WE HAVHS A NUMBEH OF HOUBBfi AT
ALI. PRICES.

<||M AA Ca«b buya a Kuod 1-room houia
«8>^V/V In ilaulialu district, « tnlnutea to
cur«; bulaavo |1G per month; prlcu I2U0O.

tij*_l(Wi Caah buya another houae In thla
«flr±UU uiatrlct with 6 rooma; price |2260;
i>.rni» Hi per luonit.

/ ^Al.l, and
i^alna.

ilsitlnBB of real V;Br.

JONES BROS.
FARM LANDS. ACRBAGB,

CITY FaOfjBBTT.
4)3 8tt> waVd' Block. V/

\i^r^..\s-:?>ntA.:,

, ^ ^__ bMoi '«*ttemg« ^B
1WMB, fHf^Di ^UlM «ad «PMI AW-

4l)^fV«»; liktuT^itf flxtUim are i»r tb* ImM
amaty; «iak <rf lat> tOxlSO; prfM tSSOO:

oAMQfmia'K 0t.. e room*. »480ft,

.>k « t-oomi, t47S0.

m

TymoR at.

tyUOR at.. 7 rooma; «4$<i0.

SIOiKBY Town I..ota—We |ia'.'« iome of fihe
> beat buy* on Be««o«- avenue, half a

nttnute to the post office, wharf and railway
d«>pot.

tlOBNISn lot*, 4^|,«ft, |20««.
J ' ," J*

^^

OR twtf-esmw mi« thr^ itoUde >JM« tor
fTSOff.-.

LIST ynik pr«»*#^x

J.

'•r Mi- Tblrd kvp.

iH|i,^<)ui« ire i^ill

' ^ UE>»4 M., aM»>liMSX'1Wai#l«w, <tn tor
£lt 40x180: «MFr^Ml<.3lM^rat.: prlcw
l$n«: «iMtl Mfpi, »a.vitie»t Wd IwisitQe to
«i^ 'OOt }» «'J||j^ulne bareiM, ^ ,

DWKBSlriStr*«rc.. aplenaid 2-alor«y houae,
on aot:^nicl20: price 94000; tSOO oandi

and the balance to suit.

'BurnslOe, ^-(00003
^«nd, chlcfcm twiMf

.,J"Jlfr quick •»!«. nlii

0EPP& §*DE |t
V0lttMV0 Real Batdlir

VTtTE apeciaiftM^tti ^Tamea B«^ tfllM^et. the
»' future "inoni'j-inaklnjK district »f VIc-

Cuah buya a xood 7-room houae
In Victoria West tvlth bath, etc.;

turina |t>S per month, frlce |2,1U0.

rnHHEK-HOOM houae and lot with water
J- on Cadboro Bay road, cloae to Willows;
price (llise. caah |{>tl6,

EMfHlOSS ave., &0xl27. }1850; third caah.

VitNCOUVER at.,

ounh.
80x116; 11785, third

In 1^ mile circle, 1 block
2 laras lola ul (1000 and

half saah.

DOUaLAS at.

from car,
y^OO each,

FAIRPtBLD, Uoaa at.. South May, 3 lota
at nsoo each, third caah.

ST. CHARLES at., few lota left at $»00
each, quarter caah.

GOROB View Park—»17B cash and »15 pe.^

month buya SlxlJO, In Uavlda at; price
>«T5.

' »IM« to fWHMA ML • •tty foot lot
for ItlOOt cmh l»M..

I H I ii a i I

VKTB havft MvetnU loiM wttk t sad • room
V T hauaaa verr ehaapi.

R. L. SHAW &, CO.
HcHl LOitnlu una Inaurunn-

:ii I'ook St. I'hone 3148

BIG bargain—Fine corner on Oak Boy Ave,
near junciUm. with I'andora Mtreet ex-

icnalon. lot. 120 x K'O. lleautlFul l|i>UBe of
lU rooma, bath, two pantrya. 3 open lire-

placea. garai;e. No better buy In town, |11,»
600,

HOU8E3 of nine rooma and bath, two open
'''••'vea, atable in rear; good location,

.1 avenue near Cook atceet. Note
M'.ooo.

on
th.

andSPURNDIO new houae, of 7 rooma
bath: 3 ouen flregln •

^

liri)\ i-mentg; cellar cem< i

blnck 11-om car and Ueacii.
Son ua for terma on ail oC the above.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Satate, Timber, Mlnea and Coal Landa

Phone 2SS9. Box 160.

ize Pemberton Uldg. Victoria. B. C.

Vauoouver Office—Winch UuUdlng.
Members Victoria Real £*(ata iSxchange.

GROGAN &, CROOK
Phone list IID Pemberton bulldtni

,

Uenibere uf Victoria Real Eatate Exchange.

GORDON ll«ad. 6 acrea overlooking aoa,

cloae to Mount Uuuglaa park, (l.uuo

au acre; oue-tblrd uaati, balance lu l. i and
it years. ,

GORDON Head, 40 acrea of ae&vlow laud
on the alope oC Muunt IJuu^laa; a beau-

tiful properly for tuture aubtilvlsiuu at tlUUU
per acre; terma. Wu oan offer ihla In ftvo

or ten acre* parcela.

GORDON Hoad, 5 acroa of land, cleared
iiii.i r.ui'itil, on the Feltbam roud at

fTttlC future railway turmlnua at the norta
-L end of Vancouvor Iclund wUl bo be-
yond doubt Port Hardy*- MVr le ifio time to

Inveat. > ikmi^ .w

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
•17 SVWMrd bMtatas

Office phone »»19. Rottdenee Ph)»ne at4M
M4inl}er Real Bttnt* BxenangB

dM!*/| cash and tl6 per mpnth will huy
nPknf floe lot in Blliaton OrcKaMi prlee
only «Ue. >

'VriNB aad one half acre* ' taiUlej three
A.1I; mllo circle for UttOO -ptr ifftj,

JJXULJBY ei.. line deey lot for M»00.

/""VOOK St., eaml- «*1*0.

CSUTItBJ at., deep 4ot, V310«.

:^^ r^-»
I

I>AJXi3r BUUWiCK

'

f>9RM««D&~Jaha aL iJ-ttiMMi Boom,

\S fv«- -«M94*r«n^' rented.

,

month. . "fh^ MShllt* '^km X^rtk^.
nwted.

PHCe I14.000 ttl*

l^tODlC St. %'.j

\J Imn pan* «t .

d .«tit» teeS^iMtttdatlon'r liMM

ittift

''^«r'^sr» ?CT¥

^ 9»iy aHNma a few

\^\aM ttL Vttm
.',

auikkMrt9i»v>'

Ml. ISO. mtohth: )Qter«itt

torla. ta- \» ajaured by harlMnr and
i.illMa> ImpiovomLnts. If-MS wSlf9 9»T'
thing: to sell, or wish to incrr^~ "'— * "
ings In this district, aco us.

QJL'PESRIOR ^t~
I.') f

.-xuraclf, d<j

6-roomed model
'.000; UUa^
«n \'nv ^,

!,» our ward ''

Vtk

/"iOBURO St.—We have a T-i-ooiti^d hqUM
yj on 63 it. lot^thaij:an,|»aw||!M8i»<intof

\

S3500 on good tctms Wo a||i toayrte fo
And another decent hoiMO! W^SvUaim Bay
with to much «rouna m^WSi'Mmatt. TOU
•ry. -l^rlC

RITHBT St.. a, pretty o-roomed bungalow
on lot 40x1714 xtnnn nn t»^f^-'ltmi' ^

this is one of the nicest homtt iOf tw ^
street and also the cheapest; wft Bklro aa*
other at $5000 ho better.

JOKN GREENWOOD
Real Estate, Timber and Insuranos

418 Sayward Building. Teloohone 142t

INSIDE the half-mile circle—Lot, 40x120,
J- with a alx-room modern house renting
for t30 monthly. Price »4500; terms ISOOO
caah, balance can be paid I2S monthly.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
»02 r«nib«rloa Illoek,' Victoria. B. C

T'hona 10>4 p O Bos 74f
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

T\7ATrort FRONT. 400 feet on Cadboro Bay.
' » B unique situation; convmandInK view;
Just the place to buy for a pLrmancnt
home; Rood spring- of water;'frutt trees; 7-
roomeU house.;

'; price and terms reasonable.

TTrOl'S.B and nve lota in Oak Bay dlstrlcf
J-L for 16300; $2000 nash.

HAMI'SHlRij; rd.—New
roomed house, with ful

r.t)xl2n: price tfiT-iO;

arranged.

/""tlSDAR Hill rd.. and .nl«.. fronting nn Gor-
*-' don St., 45x1,15; a ImrKiiln nt $in00 on

and modem 7-
l,n».innnt; lot

LVAI.lj St., close to Admirals rd.. 90x120;
price $8000: thlni . „„ii. |ta.lance C, 12,

18 months

/^ILFPORD St., Falrfle.ld Estat.
yj 50x120; $1 100.

TlETBCTrWOOD ave.. EOxlOS; MIOiV

DENMAN.at., lot near Or.. achool.
flne irraiisy lot at $900 uu Kiruie.

CHANDl,<En ave.. Close to Foul Bay car
line: 112x103; .pflcs tlOOjO.; third cash,

balance arran^red. ' .y

.TTAZBL at, 41x120; $1000, eaay letma..

JEtaiigaiflw;
MUMwrnt..

,^^ _,- Price M.tt»{ -^ajgyapKa. „ ,

'eaMytHpr.hold. .J^ttMOmi^^it^^^ lot. 4Sx
•.*> Ut^ JMrtta : fCIMT. torma $200 cash,

r
WWHW fl^l^r» "iSSSStTi •«?*vJ!£iffi

^mm:^
4kor«amoT« oiearodi hoiuni, all (tWMl ttaO, oa
road. ItM per^4ic>a.

COMOX ^arm. SfO $avu, tfC acroa cultl*

vated, baUia!««JM4l^^4i«a(rea; no :oel».

price 1100 per aora. bain. &o«n, ate.

ItmAR Cam.rSnSaSriS': «»W.y and
i^ main trunk road. Mlh.umtf, one-third

open land, all sood uil, liaar «ob«oi and
aU^ton; price oaly foe avlclt saie tSo per

IlAAXViS. 10. IX, ::. lOO. TS acroa: near
Bidney. from l»00. per lalaad up.

PINB6T country aportlnc aaUte JSrIth

nu«alOoent ahootins and fiahtna, on Vfc

mtle aeatroBt,' wltlUn % hoar ,of ytctpria by
motor, 10 a«»rea cultivated and 40 more ditv-

tom land, houae. bama. etc, on goo* »oad
and 4 mi\pa from atationa on. two railway*.

HAKur Biy aiitww; row aeww at tit-oo
per ac«*k alao U.OM aorea at IT.OO per

aore, ________
TiMBSR lAada, over few billion faat, 4.-

000,000,000 of Umber. aU claaaea ot
titles xtaaraJEOUUU. atb^-atb. ..

HABOr Bay lota. Be* qieelal advcrtlie-

neat la tMa l«Wte>

mo »wa«(a ot Port Har4y toU.-*4t ran
X wiali to «*U «pamo aend ua prtae and
Mrtleulara. W* lt««a linyoMi and wa makf
aapaelaitir ot Part Harty leti and aaraac4.

TJtABMil-^a kav* 100 larma on oar Uat.''

WAMmD. aokMaa, Qvatalao SeviUl;:.

*si> Biwiassyb—i^i^at .

AWrmt. tot tn Viotmria;' |M4 diova tor

llrat paytnant.

WANTSn, tanaai jar Ift aeraa, part «T««r>

ad, lunMir twev tma, atrawbenry
pttteb. oaar WXk Jbaltaj aaly WO P«r moatlL

if

W

'jf,^ i^t^^W .^p^F^peBWp www*

won atfn,. cbMa l^t^Jf^j^ti; Annw '««-

Jfr.il iof aea. near -#ljeaF#^«t iHMr* Vrnviri

^; .HIM* Mr atoro or botaU

TOWJ*
%n Tat«i if.̂ ^mmM,
llplAB Bi modern hoiua

dorimr ot two
, ,,^,„ aad *• tt. tront-

«Ufiipi» mmtfat 4aK.ooo.

•^^fiSl
•'<wi

TCTIFTT aorea, i

tram tuoSulO
4lifa wiM m^ka
diwldlna; price

<)ar iia^i

-_^_, Jrdw Vletorta: aix
(tlraJi'Ciii^i 4^aclc and

'<'t«t,*i>e»»^

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St. corner View.

HOMES
-0 rooms, pouglas street, |3,100.

^>-< rooms, Mlnto street, $4,600.

O—^8 rooms, Belmont avenue, $5,600,

A—7 rooms, Mlnto street, $6,600.

—t . . .

p;—S rooms, Montsrsy ;av«Buef »»,J00.

prVB of them I on easy terms.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Harbor.

ASy 7-10 acres, one mile from wharf, facing
^XM on atnilts, with DflO yards ot ahoro
line; excellent land; $5340.

D^iWELLINO houae of 9 rooms on lot 4-S
acre, facing on main road, anbject to

lease at $17.50 per month; $1700.

280
acre.

ACRICM, <4 mile from wharf; excel-
lent VD^l and flne timber; $50 per

STAGES Jeave DIxI Roaa'a store on Tiir».

daya, Thuradaya. Frldaya and .Sat-
urdaya. Address R. O. Mellln, Mllnes Land-
ing, Sooke.

•^fflatJKBasEii
lr»wa aUtibUr aMiadI'

ttBOO.

THE
Real Estate. Xnsnranoe.

Cor. "Wilklnaon Road apd Chandler Ave.

Colqalts P. o. Victoria, B. C.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS,
STRAWBERRY VALE—Holland ave.. 8

acres, only 8^ miles from Victoria
and 6 minutes from new carllne station
site; 7-ro(An house, about 160 fruit trees,

outbuildings, chicken runs, splendid B'-.il rnd
water; kood snap price with aasy terms.
Flrst-clCss subdivision property.

CARET rd., corner lot, 2-room cabin,' busi-
ness site, near city; price $1,000; , cash

$300, easy balance; good buy.
'^

ORDINARY LISTINGS,

CARET rd.. Garden City Heights, three
Tots (one on corner) for $1600; cash

required $800, balance arrange. Positively
a money maker.

STRAWBERRY VALE—Holland ave., nve
acres and 8-room hpueo; 260 fruit

trees (bearing). 6 chicken houses. 2 acres
asparagus, small fruits In great quantities;
price $11,760; cash $jri760, balance 1, 2 and
3 years at 7 per cent; fli'st-class fruit and
chicken ranch site.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room I, 1011 Government St

Phone 1>4

SUNNTVALE—Our new subdlvtsien is

going like hot cakes and po wonder.
The prices are within the reach of the
smallest pockets and the terms are the
easiest possible.

SUNNYVALE—The Choicest subdivision
In Victoria district, situate on thu

new Haanlch car line amid beautiful . sur-
roundings. There la no apeculatlon about
thla car line. It runs right through the
property and the station will bo right on
the propertj-. Twenty mlnutea from thu city
centre. The B. C. Electric company are
ruahlng the work on this lino niiid It Is
authoritatively stated that the cars will bo
running on a portion of same In a very
tew days. The advint ot the flrat car to
this property will posltl'—i" ...|. ..,.,. val-
ues 100 per cent

EVERY lot

cleared.
go< \ll

IJRICE $250 up; cash $S0 up. balance $g
up per inonth. No Interest.

A, KENNINGTON
IJin; Katalo anrl Inauram ,' \p, nt«.

I'.iwlchan Station, l<

iyti ari-pn, cloae tn Ciiwlchfln .'Intlcpn. nearly
jiJXJ nil il.mred; good "-roome.l hous,*,
stable, etc. Water by gravity. Prlco $i),(,)M.

0|"|_i acre", i •» mites from Cowiohan stn-
O"*! tlon; good timber and water, rrlce
$85 p*r acre.

»>rk acrsa. good, easily cleared land: close
*"^ f* —l*ti"tl f**^ *-0"rl "OS*' * *"^«".".— TJTS —

lei-. I'rlee $1'J6 per nxre.

/ \ i'Ki").\ Iliad, two lots of five acres ouch
VX overlooking aoa, partly cleared; one
lot containing a aniuU houae, well, chicken
bouse and runa, J uat put up, and an acre
of atrawberrloa, fC,300; the other live for

$6,1'6U on oaay terma. The whole ten acrea
at $10,600; $3,600 cash, balance on euay
terma

"llTBTCHOSIN—12 acres oyerlooklng Parry
i'X Bay, close to C. N, R. atatlon and
post office. House 16x25, good barn and
chicken house, all now. Prdperty wire fenced.
$6,000, on easy terms.

C"«OLWOOD—Close to station, 60 acres of
^ good, level land, about 8 cleared, 6-

roomed house and outbuildings. $360 per
*«ir«. .,

GLBNN Lake—42H acres of good land,

4H cleared, with l>00 feet frontage on
iMJte, 8 miles from town. S-roumed bouse.

,t(an on Q. ^•^JMilriMfMi.MP>'e
icwa Jim 4m$m jWwfflly'Mjioi'g

V ^aaaof-a prong lUBnek wtrftHam^i-
a anmbor of -fruit •»« moanm«i4ii t>a«oi
ovarlooWac tba ea;,|M0ff( % oagh,

I ii i « iiii I

COKDOVA Bay^WatMriVont lota, tO taat
frontage oa Ota - Jnai air latt,- tbroo at

t>,ooo.an# thraa. »t fi..too"4MM>a.-rS;..--

SIDNBT—Ten acreo, 100 tnrti ^j^it' oataa
yaaca old, wall and m4U, raat auaiow

and plough; t( mile from .Tbomaa OiNtaalagi
aeattoa. w mile from, new tjramway gxattga;
16000: third caah.

FOR Sale—In heart of buslnesa aectlon, 40
. Xa*^ OB 'X^ilaa at. batwaaa Sougiaa a<l4

"S^ ^'^Sfch^UfclWdii pnga per Xront top*

. . asM

A. KENNINGTON
Baal BatatfK . MaMMii tteaoa

5ACRBB Cavtohaa Bay,
houae taa rooma,

pewo* lieaoo
good tnmtaga agA

wlutffi aaw
atabio^ beat i4>«o«k

aad M"«"«a llglrtlat jtanii

NOTtClB TO CONTRACTORS
1 1 'I II . 1

Tanaara^win be reaeived by tlte under*
aUThed 'Uil March IStlu tor |r«MAa,

t
cotitraot 'Oil realdence to be' Erected aii

comer of Quadra and Cloverdaleavenua,
Victoria, for A. J. Woodward. Bai}.,

Plana and apeciflcations may b« iiad

(rem th« owner at 616 For^ atreet, Vic-
toria, or from

J. 8. D. TAYIUOR.
Architect,

Vmioouver.
• 7^2 Bower Butldlns.

vtovi pKiaa ^uSt

At\ ACBBS irentlag on KoliaUati )Uvart
%Vaaar ataUoaj lo aaraa alaglrod iNtt nm-
aing water. Uf per aara tanaa

2
111

>jit

Wm*(*

• FaL NYUND

SABBS8T RoadU 4wa Xrontagea, close

-__._»!«*«*.»•*•'.# ^W^!NP on e
taMkm fltio.

immmtiim^tll^m^ i^

.

•nap, flOfO. ^^ -

• titty limine gaaB*aamn:^^«aBBs^oe>BBta.
fSSOO caah, balpBet, in^Mi

P; E. TOWNSHENO
Sttftt jl, fM* Qovamnkost at, Pbaaa 14«o

/VAX Jngr—<L*}«a eornar'V; aiill. et. }>atrtok at;
»rt«0 It«l«i

placa

OAK Bay, t«igfaton rd,»j|iutng Qavie ot.
lot also 60x116: prlmTflloo.

^~\A& Say, iMi^Mnnr>g£» a^v 'f|RBg'4ota,

F^Sffi&S^^i-ave,. .

Ugtos; prlca

TTtAIRiBUBL.O''

'Od. hooaa, ^ikm'- r't»aaBinn«4'~ lMHtt«r*«Hpi
Mil tail BklMlwr -T Cook and May 4t.. alae

110.000,

i«er of Moaa and

la corner ot
ISOxlSOi pi^

IIJIOitT at., near Foul Bay rd.; lot also t|lL-
JP »«»; pHce 1«00.. . _ ,1""^

JUTAPt^BlWiOQD

MORR&JbCI^WARDS

t». 0,--|l|if^gHSS^'''*^''flff*layward", Building:
Homea Sullt on. the Iniitatlmcnc Plan or by

Contract

DO you own a lot in the city or suburbs

T

If so. It will pay you to build on ItWe build you a,home and furnish the money
4 rooms, $1600; 6 rooms, $1850: 6 rooma,
$2000; and up according to style and finish.We ttlao build small summer bungalows
from $260 up.

/~10MB In and see our pla'ns.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Elatate and Insurance,

1009 Government St., Victoria. B. O.
Telephone 1318 P. o. Box 981

A LIST or GOOD B^T^
MICHIGAN ST.. near Montreal,

14,600.

MONTREAL 'StT
|14,E.600.

60x132.

near Superior. 60x83.

TT-ING^TON ST., 80x120, $6,260.

QUPBBft^OR ST., n
<Oi izt>. $xl,uou.

ear St. Lawrence, 120x

DOUBLE corner. Jubilee, Lelghston, laox
130; $8500.

C~
ORNER Hampton rdTand. MUllgrove,

near Burnslde, $700.

ORCHARD ave., itear the car and it/ater;
$12.10.

r^BLA sL, Oak Bay; $900.

DOUBLE corner. Ross st. and Beechwood
ave., Hollywood park; $2200.

Beeohwood ave., near Lilian, Hollywood
park; $1000.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent overlooking the
sea; $1060.

HALF acre on Falrt1«ld rd. for J2D2i; or
J will sell half.

HALF acre, corner Chand.fcr and
man; $4000.

HAI.V .'

QNl

ONE and
I'orta

A

Ear»-

,11 ren ^^n ('jii.

*< i V and '1 I i,*.ini

mil rd., $.^000.

tXiili.

REA BROWN Si COPEMAN
ornces: 21S Pemberton liluck and bidnoy.

B. C, Phone 1621.

Mombera Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Financial Agents. Reu.1 Estate. Insurance.

Ktc.
Law L'nion and Rock Inaurancs Company

.Suanlch Lands a tipuclalty Phone 1521

JONEB laland, one of the prettiest small
Islanda In the gtJif, close to Sidney. Ap-

ply for particulars.

I>ORTAOE Inlet and having a frontage of
about 176 feet on salt water and Hel-

Jtivkvn ruttti. & acres ui vary nice land.
Price $9,500. Terma 1-3 cash, balance to
arrange at 7 per cent.

NORTH Sdanfch. a 10 H acre block having
frontage on Union bay cross road, and

a quarter of a mile on B. C. B. R. Ry. This
property Is Improved; la mostly cleared, has
small house and barn and fence.

DKPAKT.MKNT OF LANDS.

Water Branch
In the mutter of the Dourd of Investiga-

tion created by Part HI, ot tho "Water
Act" for the determination of wa».-r rlghta

%:

I'J; and
in the

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exohanssi.

till Broad St. Victoria. B. r

Avery desirable home on Shelbourne Su,
containing 6 rooms, modern, large lot.

40 feet by 171 feet, price only $4,000, on
following terms, $1,200 cash, balance at the
rate of $30 per month, Interest 7 per cent.

otmcM

SSBASm

aa4 fa
pltaJ a|

V'Wft'J

^ytlflCUMEfr

iup«i'icrfhed *?endere for
...-isane Hospital," will be ra'
y^Itwourable the ProvlnclM
|«4t,gM«ok noim ot BMIuaf
Ilk JteWk, lOlS. for (URlMnre
mhmf^mt'mm Mental Uoi*

•M-and
Draperiea and Window

furai^.ed
Dohi.it}, M«
for the ipsfl

isach pro
accepted «JD

a cha
to the

'and ,fttU lafomtation anil

the
for-
ten-

Lvpun to do so,

'Work eentract-
Tbe oheauea or ^certificate* of de-< '

ba retumad to the untmcceasful.
th'i execution of the oo»«,

or any tender not nacea^

NOTICE
-=rTX-vs-^^^lflffjtTgHg^*'^PS^^S^^^^^̂ J^ '

City of Victoria, B. C. we Intend to
iy for a transfer of the license for the
of spirituous and fermented liquors by

11 held by the late R, C. Davles for lue
jlremises known as the Poodle Dog Restau-
rant, st6 Yates street, Victoria, B. C, to
Herbert H. Wayne and Augustus W. Ot-

; tlgnon, both ot Victo;-la. B. C.
Dated at vtotons, it. c, tnis ttn day

ot January, 1912.
The BrltAh Columbia I.and and Invest-

ment Agency Limited. Agent for the Estate
Ot B. C. Davlea, deceased, and agent for

.« Johnson Estate.
Per A. R. WOUTENOBN.

M«»Mw„«^M«,

existing on the 12th day of .m

In. the matter of llio foHuwi
•Now Westminster Water Dij
Alta or Summit Lake.
Alpha Lake.
Allan Creek.
Britannia Creek.
Houldcr Creek.
t-'luinentlue Creek.
Capllano Ulver.
East Uranch of Capllano River.
t.'heu-koe Creek.
ChcakamuB Klver.
Chuukamus River, North Branch.
Cheakamus River, South-east Fork,
Gold Creek.
Caldwell Creek.
Cnihedral Canyon.
Ccockcr Creek.
Cypres* Creek,
Daisy Lake.
Deer Creek.
Kleht Mile Creek or Sco River.
Elaha or Squamtsb Ulyer.
Funy Creek. ,. .M4^:4kl^y

Green t.ake. '*-
-:^sih'-' k "

.

.;,/.

Houigate Cre,dk. ": ..•.;, '.-; .
; ,

f -
,

>.^.

Uolmaen Creek. ''!:/«'.:'' '''.',
,

"''"
',,

.

HJ«k W^U^Qftlk^! >'':A >-'.•:
. ..

• V.

xyoA'OMafe. '

;. '•
,

bawia Craak. .=.../,•.

-iiiaerat Creek. .
•:-'

Mamauam Rlvaiv. -

Utile Ifamqnam BhralK
UeCartaey CraOk.
UoMinlio Creak.
Mlgllieoet Btver.
Maekay Creek.

;
Mud CreWt.""

' Martin^ Crick.
MvDohald, Creek.
Kita takii.
Nelson Creek.
Qlscn Creek.
Rice Lake.
Shone Creek.
Seymour Creek.
Stoney Creek. >

Upper Ston«y Creek.
South Valley Creek.
Bkookum River.
Summit or Alta lAke.
Bw jUvof iir Eighti-iaHt Crwfc -.—
Sunshtno Creek.
Silver Falla
fMaters Creek.
9<)uamieh or Blaha River.
South Bauamlab Blrer.
Swift Greek.-
-Shovaicoae oragK "

Shannon Cre^
Straamoa or Stroamng B|i^er,

Trafalgar creak. ,,

,
Tondarfoat Cr#d|t.,

' nmitt«r Streamik .

,

nM»Kt»M ataoft fkowM* into I^'nn Creek.
ilteaaaud arew tlmraMriata 'M«(laon Creek.

'" ~ "
av««M( 04«ftti , Into Seymour

Ikttaam toXiMtrict t<at 5t».

|il||Wilk| iliwagh District Lot «00.

(in «f IMg-

On aartb
at

atream
Phitrtct ttft 636,

OftoPIOtnct Zrf>t 371.
- •-' "Ing through l«t 776 Is

'.rf-fjf;
atream coming tn on

vat. 636. In atu-

*«(

nmntajK in a southerly dl-
rrard Inlet, about one mile
«t^ft»ymour Creek.

I irt iaiairt i

*'MtMli4ii.»

Of Maln-
opposlte

ji^ ^^mi^SL'=\
i^^-s^jis-ff^

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININO RXiGi;i,A-
' TIONS.^'' •

Coal mlnlnfl-
Matiltob
Yukon
and in ^

Columb
tyone y

a hair acres, waterfrontage on
rtagp Inlet: $3350.

NICE home In a b.'nijtlful locality;
Douglas St.. facing BeBcnr, Hill Park;

7 rooma and gonlon ; $7S0n.

tJIX room house on Moniei-.v eve nenr
lO Central ave.; $3000.

Ij^IG-HT room house on Hampshli >
i

J near Oak Bay av«i,, |«nnr.
;

$i;ao cosh
«nd t:*v i>e<* ItKMiltt intOtJiiiTiK interest.

Trt acres, nearly cleared on good i^ad, iieur
AVsea and station. $186 per acir.t

"! K"l ACRES waterfiontaifo, with goodXOX harbor facilities at Quatslnu Sound;
J!)0 per acre.

rlghu of the Dominion, in
• ichewan and Alberta, the

the Northwest Territories
. of the Province of British
• leased for a term of twen-
:in annual rental of $1 an

acre. Not more than 3,660 acres will be
leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be made by
the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of the district In which i'-- •!:-'••-

applied for arc situated.

In 811- -1 ' ^- !••- '
<

describe lalona
of sei^ttnv ; ' I y'The
tract applied for sbaii be stakod out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied .by

a fee of $6 which will be refunded it the
rights applied for are not available, but not-
othorwlac. X royalty shall be paid On the
merchantable output o£ the mine at tho rate
of five cents per ton.
Tho person opernllng tho mine shall fur-

nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity ' of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights arc not bting oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.
The lease \vlll

, Incliide the coal mining
rlghta only, but the leasee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered nocessarv for the
working of the mine at" tho rate of $10.00
an acre.
For full Information application shoulil he

made to tho Hecretary ot the Department
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or
Sub-Agent ot Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy I Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—CnauthorlE,?d publication of this
ndvortlsemont will not be paid for.

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE

MINfNG rROPRRTV FOR SALB.
Tenders will be received by the undersign-

ed up to March 16th next for tho following
prtii)ert-.v; i

Mining lease No. 1187 lo«aiea on Soanlsb
Creek, near QucsnoV. Forks, equipped with
Hjilraullc ripe and Glania for Hydraullo
Mining, with water record lor same; also

;'.1U aorea Crown aianLeJ land at Cr«aia
rihnra, Cariboo, with store building, stobli,

and dwelling; alao
tJoneral Merchandise at Crestn nianca. In-

ventory of which can be seen on application
tn

Messrs. Simon Leiser * Co., Ltd.. ot Vlo
torla. B. C.

Messra. Lorwen, Harvey & Humble, Ltd.,

of Vancouver, B. C.
Iklessra. Harvey, BaUey Ltd., o^ Ashcroft.

0. C. ; also
Six (6) horses s..id harness, Wagons, Dem

OCmI Muirnjr, •••-•»•••, i.e.
litdE may be mads for th« whole or atvy

pari.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
-tadresx cars l*. O. Prawct 597, Victoria,

n C,

W. B. V. BAILST.
W, W, BiaSBTT, 4

£xecutor*. ,

and west

t Uttm »«•,

^mirough

"'Ifliilliilil oi1roili.gt(ii» STeaetem boundarii^'

_fflMW!Waig!3g*^yfa«^**> ^t' 1494, North

.VMsattlaa mt*tm having tte ^aonrce north
of District Xiot S69. and running In a
southerly dlrectton through the aaici lot In-

to iiurrard Inlet
Lnnamed stream which rune thiough Lot

2049 and Lot 2048,
L'nnamed stream which runs southerly

through MtioUiviuion of north-easterly part
or District Lot 871

^i.UM4li4Ml ClwCC 2..0, £wCU£ 1«
chains from south- . .icr.

Unnamed stiuum lutmlng from Lot 1406
through Lots l.iiiO and 2046 Into Burrard
Inlet.
Unnamed stream which passes through

District Lot 881, flowing south-westwards
Into District Lot 786 and through District

Lot 880.
Uronamcd stream passing through District

I<ot 786 westwards.
uu,,»UACu v* .v.x i.<u«v.t.^ ....wMa*. *..,*fc4*\.v

Lots 1301, 8G!», 803, and 862.

Unnamed stream on north boundary of
District Lot 882.
Unnamed Stream flowing south-easterly

through District Lota 2008 and 2()04.

Unnamed creek entering North Arm of

Burrard Inlet on west side, between Brighton
Beach and Point Beautiful,

First gylch south of ijchooner Harbor, and
running through Lot 2076, Group 1.

Unnamed creek running through easterly

part of District Lot 801, North Vancou-
ver... /

Unnamed creek running westerly from
Snow Flat, on Lots 1001, 1002. 1003, 1004,

Cidup 1. and all unnamed springs, streams,
I?, ponds, gulches, and lakes tributary

In the vIcHiity of the above-named

1"

l>eraon,

_..;..,,. ., ;..!:... .. ..:i.. . ., il.iy who,
on the said 12tn day or March, iituD, had
water rights on any of the above-mentioned
creeks, is directed to forward on or before

the 29th day of February, 11*12, to the Chief
Water Commissioner at the Parliament
Buildings at Victoria, a memorandum of

claim In writing as required by section 27

of the said Act as amended. Printed forms
for such memorandum (Form No. 19.) can
be obtained from any of tho Water Com-
mlBsloncra In tho Province;
And lake notice that the said Board

of Investigation Intends to proceed to tabu-
late such claims on or about tho 30lh day
ot March. 1012.

Alter the claims have been tabulated by
the Board, notice will be given of the places

and days on which evidence and argument
will bo heard nt local points.

.-,......, ... ,'t«..%w.« '*,S ,<.^.. «* ...n
%J9% ...., M'. ..k—w...— ...... ... i. Ill ^ V—

.

W— .. '

uary, 1913.
.1. I'. ARMSTRONG.

Chairman.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be reclved at th« office of

the Board of School Trustees on or before
Tuesday, March 12th, at 4 o'clock p.m., for

Hie erection and completion of a High
School Building on grounds sltunied on
Fernwood Road and Grant Street in thu
i-'lty of Victoria.
A separate tender will be required ot the

electrical equipment.
No tender will be required for ths plumb-

ing mill heating.
Each tender must be accompanied by a

marked cheque, pnyahle to tho IJnard of
School Truaieoa, for an amount equal to 6

per cent, of the amount of the tender. This
cheque Will be returned to the Contractor
and alao lo Iho unsuccessful tenderers when

ift contract haa been entered Into and a sat-
isfactory bond provided. In tho event of
the successful tenderer refusing to enter into
a contract . when called upon so to do, the
deposit ckeque will be forfeited to the Board
ot tSchool Trustees. ,
The lowest or any lender wilt not necre-

aarily be accepted. s.

Drawings and specifications may be seen
St the office of the undersigned. ^

C. ELWOOU WATK1N8,

NOnCB.
If the owner of the brown mare pasturing

at the Porter's Ranch, Hurnslde Road, does
n'jt iiettteaiid take awny within firteen days
It Will be eold to pay expenses.

B. * T, ROPKR.
March lit, 1913,

-m''^^^'<^^
"WATKIt ACT. 1908."

TUlti J«> TU CiiiitX^^ J. liiai lUe Welling-
ton CuUtury < ',,ui|j.iiiv i.ioiued, lioidsr ut
Water iJcuUc .Lua Jtt2u, grunted
uy tho Watei . lur tuo > ic torla
Vv»ier l>isiricl, lur luo divuralua uf l.OUO
t.ui>iu icet per secuiiu ul watur from tha
iuiuieuge nvar, a iribuiary ot Cuuiiaoay
liver, uas suumiltea lO tuu l..ieuienHiii.-uu>-
vMiui' tu Cuuuuil a utap ur plan ui ine wuiUa
uy wuicu 11 iniuuus tu uiveri the aa>a water
..ud cuuUuct. u lu lUt) place wuttio il auaU
-V \i*va iur it.<uei'aliaii uicciric yuw«r as
-va^iiuetl in tuu saia iicouaua.
mat toe uuuuriuikiiaK ui lue aald Wel-

uKluu Cuiiiuiy Ciiiu,^^^), Lliuiiad. aa set
^ui in the said piaua la ueret>y approvea,
'lid iiie saiu uiji't^j-tii -n i^ereuy ..i.i.urtzea
lu cuuairuci auu uxucute lua ' lo.iOtving
ksui'tik la ,iccuiuau<:u wtiu tUu plana and
»V<,ciiic»i.wlut auuiiiiited auu iiiud la tha
ul(lu« ul tue Cuiel Waler Uuiuiuiuaiuuci^ at
kicioriu. \n::—
A—Au impounding data near thu uutloi

wi Cuuiux l.tfKe,

B^iMwer..ig tbe bed of Puntledgo river
uud tu« uereiuatier aui,crit<sd dlvuiaiuo dam
w a,n laMt'eas.id U«iJtx» ox flwu luct ur leasi
C-i-A

,
a«ver«luu uaui on x'uaiiuu«e iivei

atinut:.,{«lki>,<f levit ,ve'«'W me loipuuuuiug uaui
MIKJ3E4pMNHaaHMIiK.u
•!|»-»i*»a ^#iwig. ... necessary for the trans-

»^»W»«a.«» WV*»«*fvJipWi**«l under the
auuve Uvensee'^ua aM ta WHa viciuii^ ot
.•«u» uaiuuftuig (w tae;M|U4 t^piiny.

%a|k.| lira uwutiiany megu loaoroiue its pow-

iiut* no capital aa ia««trad beroiiA
>.i«aay euoaBruwd aad paid «», ' " ^

ihat the wora an«u be befua ina «p )

lore the let day ot i*ay nliai au* Mj^
uumpietea and m actual opeijmon «• Of

'

lure tUu list UeCMmDer. lOJA
..

With the provloo that daHAg t^
sirucuon , of the wUd worka any eag
appointed by tbe Mmiater of Landa fa*
purpose shall have free accesa to eil parted
of the worka for the purpoae of ' las^buiinc '

ibe Name and of ascertaining tbat ttta eai|«<
siruction thereof Is In accordance trith. ta#
plana and speclitoatlona herein rwteirred to.
and that the coat ot aueh iaepectioa akaii
be paid by the company.
Dated thla STth day of November, iftiaA OAMPBBLL BSI>I>n|L ,t

Deputy Clark of the fiixecutive GeumtL____ -

IT

Navigable Waters ProteetloB Ait.
NOTIQB Is hereby given that the VlOtorta

Harbor Railway company, of Vletona. Brit-
ish Columbia. Is applying to Hie Sil«Mtetloy»
the Oovernor-Oeneral ot Canada to ^h^aacll
.for tlta. ^pprova' ot t*}H .witfi n^tnlt. 1fi*%
treatle works and brfdcea and deaer^wai^
of works proposed to be eoaatruOti^ O^^UM.'

,

south side ot Victoria RarlMif, litollt ,Vma,\
chore 'Ine thereof, and a^aioirJWklfll- '-*^ *

ter la the ealitr harbor. AndF^iWrther i

the aald company has dcpoalted the above
mentioned' plana of the proposed works and
dNwerl|itloh« thereof wltk, the rnhniater of

PuMtq ^orka at Ottawa, aad^a duplicate

therOot wttk tka |U>Sl«tMMlJi«»eral of Titles

m th^,muM^»l9(>»m^*im^ tbe city of

vlctoUa»*^irttWk OottuSISi'^nd that the

aald application will be proceeded with at

the expiration of one month from the flrsL

publlegtlon of this 'notice in the Canada

Dated this 2nd day of March. 1912,

THE VICTORIA HAttBOB RAILWAY COM-
PANY

By tte Sallettdlgi Robertson & Holsterman,
614 Fort -f^l^ Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Port Albemi tichool.

^^BBALED TENDERS, superscribed "Ten-
- for School House, Port Albernl." will be

Ivcd by the Honorable the Minister of
^lav^ WOi ke tip Iw 12 ti*0l.,0k huuU of Wud-

_^ay, the 13th day of March. 1912. for
tha actual signature of the tenderer, and
school iiouse at Port Albemi, in the Albernl
Electoral Dlsttict, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the 26th
day of Febt-uary, 1912, at tho office of A.
D. Cooper, Esq., Secretary of the School
Board, Port Albernl, B. C, the Government
Agents, Albernl and Nauaimo. and thu De-
partment of Public Works, Parliament
Buildings. Victoria.
Each proposal must be accomp,i.nled by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered bank of C3.m^a. mado
payable to the Honorable the Minister ot
Public Works, for the sum of $800, which
• (.oil Km «,«»«,.«. ...4 4,1 ^u.H — ..w.*. ........ ... .. .

. ij .. ................ ... ..i.. ...... .^ ..^..^v.... ...^ ..^^

cllne to enter Into contract lyhon called upon
to do so, or if he fail to complete the work
contracted for. The cheques or certituvates
of deposits of unsuccessful tendereis will be
returned to them upon the oiocutlon of the
contract

Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed nith
the erection and completion of a two-frame
enclosed in tho envelopes furnished.

- -- •- — — —- — ..., .......u. ..ub .,v^t,00a., ,ijr

accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Department o? PuMIo Work?, Vfctoria, U.
C, February 26th, 1912.

TO CANADIAN ABCIlfTECTS.
Competition tor New Univetally BuUdtng<l

to Be Erccte<l at Point Orcy, near Van-
couver, British C(\Iumbla.
The snvornment of Hritlah CoJuinbla In-

vite competitive plana for the general
scheme ond design for the proposed new
university, togother with more detallrd
plam for tho buildings to bo erected Aral
at an estimated cojit ot $1;600.000.

Prizes of $10,000 will be given for the
most successful designs aubmltlod.

Particulars of tho competition and plan
of site may bo obtained on request from tho
undersigned.
The di'algns to be sent In by July Jlst.

1012. addressed to
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION,

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria. British Columblau

IN THE SCPBE.AIE COIRT OF BRITISH
(OH .'VtBI.V

In ihr -natter ot the "Winding Up Act"
and in the mailer ot" the Urttlsh Columbia
Horticultural Estates, Limited.
The creditors of the above named company

are required on or before the ir>th day ot
April. 11112, to send their names and ad-
tlreaaes and the particulars of their debta
or claims ami tho names and addresses ul
tlieir Hollcltorn, ilf nny) to W. Curtis Samp.
son of number 12 1? tangley street, Victoria
the ottlclal liquidator of the said cotnptttu'
and it so required by notice in Writing
from the said official liquidator are by
their solicitors to come In and prove their
said debta or claims at Judge's chambers
at the <.,'ourt House, Victoria, B. C., at euch
time as shall be specified In such notice, or
in default (hereof, they will be eiicRided
from the ben.int of any dlstrlbatiott made
before such debta are proved.
The' 15th day of May. 1912, at 1^ O'clock

In the forenoon at the said ChUnMira le
appointed for hearing and abjudloatiiia uBtm
the debta and claims. —r.^ u»on

Dated this nth day of March, A.'lJ^rilJ3.
tSlgne,!.! ft. H. TYHRWHIT ^KtMCB. '

LlqcoR Atrr, iwtt
SecttoB 36.)

NOTICB Is hereby given tbM,
Fifth day of March next, apjplM
be mad<; to the Superintendent ^
Folic* for tho grant of a H

'

•«*« V* ..••(WW, «// v^ttut tn anpr^
l>rehi!see aiiuwn as fhe HoteV

'"

uate at Ganges, Salt Bprioig
upon the lands desortbed m .tfc«.

corner ectloB two (SJ, {<8M(i^thrOa
Halt apring istand, B. CT, ;

Dated titTa let digr ot J^tgi

. lUitiit

TTSi.
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IPITATHLNS AT

A Lira
Increased Apprehension Over

Labor Situation Influences

Stock Exchange Movements

.—Railroad Traffic in West

. JSTEfW TORK, Meroh U—The mqve-
lOeiit of stocks today was obar«cter-

tasd by uncertainty during the iertil«r

part of the session, but In final tWal-

li'SS prices scrambled aU round^ wltb
quotations not only «it the lowest, but
generaUy undiu.'. Saiurday's iawxr levak
Foreign exchanges seemed to reflect

increased apprehension over the labor

situation and the United States su-
preme court held itg open session and
atitourned for an hour Jtist hnfort^ the

niux'ltet closed, which gave ^•l8e to tlitj

possibility of some adverse <lt>cl.stoiis

Ittter in the day, a t^ntinKoncy which
was not without eflt^ct un IteaUiri^.

whose status In relation to Us coal

holdings la not before tlie court.

Railroad traffic lu the west sho|^s

Kome improvement. It Is a forosoni;

conclusion that net e:ir!iin>;s of nil the

iitipwi'lutil luuila In tin- kVi-rii, northwest

and southwest lor the tlnoo iiu>nth«,

ending March ;il, will he ilis;ipi">int-

ing.

Loans to Berlin were nc«:"tiatril to-

day at a rate, It Is saki, s!lj;htl.v het-

t'M than those of Isist week. Tin- luc.il

c:'!!?"!' or t!i' Budilen

nil iiliil In. 'I s<>nlor

number of lUt; li«iii, lOiua f-

cerdlng to his brother. NV..

Conner, ultluiUKh the firm had huou in

the process of liiiuiaatton fur more than

a year.--- •.,;
-

^".-'-,

,

The nominal HabllUles of the firm.

accLirJing; , to .its ^ttf)niey^ .are about
-^"- "

'
- lljgsets are iatbout the

fty bq lasutElcit:« t.

It- 'Was' all*ge"a,?!Bf;;.aK^-«n»er,' who.: r^^

tired from th^ • fffirt Ttt 1886, but re-

malno!) <<• st creditors,

will dol\r li..- V,..,,,....

11*%
!>;

Hi

M. .s. l- . » f>. It
14. IC and T. ...

MJ«l<o»j|rt gjillflc .

KatlM«^-|^ttlt
Nati&aSi £Gld ...

f^
.1% SK%

6IMi »«

18^4

1«T
63

r-lverpool Wheat Vrlcag

J.l\ March 11. — Close
wUfuL. ,i.,M-.., ...-. 3^d; May, 7s 7%d;
July, 7s 6d. Weatlier cloudy.

Nfiw y<>ll|C. March IS.—T?heil 'yla-

lbl« «uipp>y of grain in the llntted

States on Saturday ag compiled by the

Naw Yorlc Produce Kxchange was a«

follows: Wheat. 55.748,000 bushels.

Uecvease. l,33o,ooo.
, ^

Vlt'TOBlA STOCK EXCMANOB.

1'unu.cilutt

Noi til west
{•^.-il'lM I 111

(111

inquiry is broaiic-nliiK. with it .'<llsht

Increase for f-lxty and n^n^t^ lii.v «<'-

commodatlons. liankci.s look fdr hijili-

er rates.

TUe bond market reiiuiineil ntta^ly

with a fairly good ilHmancl; toUl sales

liar value $2,227,000. U. S. bonds un-

changed on cull.

Xfov Tork Katas

NBW YORK. March II. — Money
on call steady. 2%&2Vi per cent.; rul-

ing: rate 2% per cent.; closing bid L'%

per cant; offered at 2»/fe per cent.

Time loans firmer. 60 days. S per

cept,; 90, days, 3Vi per cent.: 6

m.bnths. sivi per cent. Prime mercan-

tile paper 4h>*V4, per cent. StevUng

exchangtt Steady, with actual business

In bankers' bills at 14.84.25 for 60

days. .1 and at $4.S7^2B for demand.

Oommercral biiis $4.S3.wO. Car silver

frS^. Jtlexlcan^. dollars 4Tc.

Bonds, govemmeuW and railroads

Steady

FAILURE OH >OHANGE

iitmnM. 0«a»at ft Vof, »*w Tork rtrm
of Broknrs, Aanoiuiea BnApsssioa

Stick—
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4011 Ht .T.'i.

i Ot. VVrst IViin, at $123.00.

NUW YORK H'rOC'Kt?.

01!

05'

1 05

.£0

KBW YORK. March 11,—The stotk

ejeeiuinge firm of Conner and Co.. one

Bf the oldest in Wall Street and former
Drolrera Cor Jay Gould and Russell Sage,

announced its suspension s^rtly after

tbe close of the market Saturday and

made an assignment. The immediate

(Furnlnhed i>y F. W.

Stocks—
Allla-C'halmerii pM .

Ainal. Copper
Amer. Beul iiuKar .

Amer. Can. nfd . . .

Atncr. Car Fdy. . .
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NOTICE

^,*hat the Municipal Council of tne

eSporatlon of the City of Victoria bav-

Jag determined that it is de.ilrable:

1. To grade, drain and ijave with an
asphaltic pavement Henry Street from

§U'Mt, to Usqulmalt Road, and
" ^

I. gutteri; and sidewalks

_.j'IH>ni"glHllf'>f nr'-' street, also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains. And remove poles, if

11 's.siiry. • I

•

. To grade, drain end pavs with •"

asphaltic pavement Beta Street between

Alpha Strprt nnd Delta Street, and con-

struct ; lit sidewalks, curbs and

gutters sides of said street, also

lateral coime* tlons to sewers, surface

drains and w step mains, and remove

jpo3«s. It nSo«SMiry> ^ _
8. To wuhm SlUalde Av«a»ue from

Cedar Hill »o«<l eastwly to the Ctty

iitmits. and to expropriate aufflcli*t

property to widen tbe said avenue to •
uniform width of seventy-five feet fol-

10*lttr trie present street lines.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks

of concrete on both sides of Harrison

Street, between Fort Street and Pandori

'Avenue.
5. To srrade. drain and peve with an

asphaltic pavement Lee Avenue, from
Letirhston Rood to Fort Street, and con-

ftruct permanent Bldewalks, curbs and

Kutters on both sides of said avenue,

also lateral connections to sewers, sur-

face drains and water mains, and re-

move i>o:es, If necessary.
6. Ti. expropriate the necessary real

property on both sides of Kairflehl

Koad between Dallas Hoad and Foul

Bhv Uoad In accordance with a plan

colored red, marked "B 1" In the City

Engineer's office for the purpose of

widening said road to a uniform width

of 66 Slxty-sIx (66) feet.

7. To grade, drain and pave with an
awphaltlo pavement St. .\ndreWs Street

from Slincoe Street to Its northerly ter-

BOARD OF LICENSING
COMMISSIONERS

The next sitting of the Board of LU
censing Commissioners will be held In

the Police Court, City Hall, on Wednes-
day next, the 13th day of March, 49W»
at 8.30 p.m "^^ V

'

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR
^'.-.C M.:a

Victoria. B. C. March 8, 1912.

TO STEEL PIPE MANUFAC-
,

. TURERS
Tenders will be received by the City

Clerk of prince Rupert, B.C.. on or be-

fore the 25tli of Afurch, for t^,f||pV)y
of approximately 3.800 feet 6t li^^t^^e,
elKhtienimbM in d^amUr. del^reft on
th» wt»rt, lh1»^ BupMt;.
Information (or bidders, spedflco*

tlons, and form* of 'tender may ^ ob*

talned from Wtn. Mohlon Davis, City

Kngioear.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

ERNEST A. WOODS.
City Clerk.

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds, Real^

Estate, Insurance

Rooms »2-223-224 Sayward Block -
Phone 2470 and 2471

M.iv
July . . .

Sill. It

.Viiy .

Julv . .

.".' O.fil)

.17 !i,i;o

Ulli;

t.no
K.sS

S.S7

N.I'

6

K.I'O

K.S5

!>.40

9,«0

8 H7
8. '.15

NOTICB

"HATXOABKE WATBBB PBOTBCTZOV
ACT."

Xotlce Is hereby given that Mary
Jean Croft of Victoria. British Colum-
bia, Is applying to His Excellency the

Oovemor-General of Canada In Council

for approval of the area plans, site and

description ot worKs proposed to be

:onstructe<i in West Bay. Victoria Har-
bor. Victoria. B. C. being tbe lands
situate lying and being in the City Of
Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered
and described -as part of Bloelc VIXI. of

part of Lot number 29. Section XL.
Vl*wfteld Farm^' Vancouver Island.

British Columbia, and has deposited the
area and site plans of the proposed
works and a description thereof , with
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,
and a duplicate tltereof with the Regis-
trar-General of Titles In the Land
Registry Office in the City of Victoria,

firitlsb Columbia, and tbat the matter
of the said appUciStlon will be pro-
ceeded with at the expli^tlon of one
month from the time of tbe first pub-
lication of this Notice In the "Canada
Gazette."

Dated this 22nd day of February, A.

D. 1912.
MART JEAN CROFT.

Petitioner.

JOB PRINTING
LITHOGRAPHING
BOOKBINDING
PHOTOENORAVING
COPPER PLATE PT9

ELMBOSSINO

''/''%

m tnat lon, and gonstrm't furtis , gutt e r

anil Bldewalks on both aides of sa»d

street, also lateral connections to sew-

ers. Burface drains and water mains,

and remove poles, it necessary.

8. To construct boulevards «>it both

Fides of St. Andrews Street from Sim-

c-oe Street to Its northerly termination.

9. To construct boulevards on both

sides of Michigan Street from Oswego
Street to Montreal Street:

And that all of said works shaH be

carried out In accordance with the pro-

visions of the Local Improvement Oen-
cral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Asses-

sor having reported to tbe Council, in

accordance with the pro'^islons of Sec-

tlon * of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said works of local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the

amounts estimated tn be chargeable In

each case against the various portions

of resi property to ba benefited by the

said work, and the reports of the City

Engineer and Ctty Assessor as eforei>

said liavlnff been adopted by tbe Coun-
c«.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX that

the said reports are open for inspection

at tbe office of the City Assessor, City
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of

local Improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of tbe owtvers of
the land or rea; property to be asMWged
for such Improvement and representing
at least one-half of the value of the
said land or real property, is presented
to the Council within fifteen days from
tlte date of the first publication of this

notice, the Council will proceed with the
proposed improvement upon such terms
and conditions as to the payment of the
cost of such improvement as the Coun-
cil may by bylaw In that behalf reg-
ulate and determine.

WELLIXOTOX J. DOWLER,
City Clerk's Office. C.M.C.

February, 28th. 1912.

NOTICE

I.AND BSOI8TRT ACT.
IN THE MATTEK of an appllcotlon for

a frcth CfrtincBte of Title to Hection le,

Kaiige V Bast tiouth Baaukh District, Brit-

ish Columbia.
NOTIfK Is hereby irlven of my Intention

at the expiration of one calendar month
from the flrst publication licruof to Issue a
fresh Certificate of Title In lieu of the
CtTtlflca-te of Title Issued to ilenry Smith
Falrall on the 14th day of June. 1892- and

COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade ; Victoria Stock Exchange

J03-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

numbered 10632 A. which has been lost
or ilfSlroyed.

Uated at l>and Heglstry Office, Victoria,
Hrltlsh Columbia, this Ist day of March,
1912. ». y. WOOTTON.

Registrar General of Titles.

TENDERS
Tenders for the erection of a hotel bulld-

ins at it4ooke. will b& received by the under-
signed until Thursday March 14th, at 6 ji.

m.
For further particulars apply to

li. B. NBL«ON. Architect
Phone S6»: care Hinksun Slddall A Son,

over Bmpreas, formerly Orand Theatre.

PREUNINARY NOTICE

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

•jrATXOASsbB mrATsms PKomorxov
AC*."

Notice Is hereby given that John

Samuel Henry Matson, of Victoria.

British Columbja« .Is applying to His

QxcelleMsy the aovernor-Oenerol of

Canada In Council for approval of the

irea plans, site and description of

works proposed to be constrnoted in

West Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

B. C, being the lands situate lying and

being In the City of Victoria aforesaid,

ftod known, numbered and described as

port of Block VIIL of part of lot num-
ber 29. Section XL, Vtewfteld Form,
Vancouver Island. British Columbl*, «na
has deposited the area tad site plans

of the proposed work* and « dMCrtptlon

thereof wHli the Minister of Public

Works mt Ottawa and a duplicate there-

of with the ftegtstror-OenerU of Titles

in the Land B«fi#try Office In the City

of- VietertiN lh'm<<to Onlnmbf and that

• Messrs.

Stewart Williams

duly Instructed by Mrs. J. B. Hobson,
will at her residence

"Gisburne,"Reckland Avenae
Btll by Public Auction commenclnK

Taesday» March 19th
And following days, the whole of her

nearly new And costly furniture, oil

paintings, signed artists' pfdof engrav-
ings, onyx and marble clocks. Oriental
and other rugs, handsome Japanese fur-
niture mirrors. poVtlers, curtains, bed-
ding, household linen, china, glassware,
and other goods too numerous to men-
tion.

Catalogues can be obtained on Tues-
day morning from
n* Anetloneer - . Stawari Wl

Members Vaneouveir nnd Vlctoila
Stock Exchanges. Prtvata wire Connec-
tlon «lth all cblef mnrket centres. Lat-
est au'otiitlon^

Vew To^ OMindinn mbA ftondon Mktn.

Waghonu Gwynn h Co
StoekbrAkera

Soak of acuatttea BUUr.
-

'

'
-

Maynard & Sons

Messrs.

the matter of tbe snld application wlU

be proc«i«ded w!th at the expiration of

one incoitk trom the time of the first

publication of this Xotioe in the "Can-

ada OaKottc.'*-

Dated this aSnd day of February, A.

D 101.3.

jrOHX SAKUSL HISNRy MAT80N,
t'otttionsr.

StewartWiiliams&Co.
have, the honpr of lnfo|-inlitg the publlb
that they have been Instructed to s«U
by Public Auction on

TUESDAY. APRIL 2ad.
(at a place to be mentioned later) S6d
lots, more or less, in the townslte of
Queenstown, Vancouver Island, being a
subdivision of Section S. Quataino Dig-
triot.

Tor further portleularf mm>Vt t»

Vha AaattowMg •> •>

M«»s. StcMfan ttlHtntt

NOTiCB TO CONTBACTORS
Koel for Public BnlldlDga

Seated tenders will bo received by the

Hon. the Minuter of Public Works up to

12 o'clock noon on Monday. a6tl» day or

March, 1912, for eupplylns and dellverlnit

l>ctt lump coal required St the Provlnlclal

Uovernnient Buildings at Victoria, as enum-
erated liereundar, during the ttscal year end-
ing 3i«t March, Itflll. to be delivered in

such quantities and at such times as may be
Clrtctcil during the ptrloU above stated.

The approximate onnual ponsunrtptlon of

coal at each of the buildings named Is as
tJllows:—

Best lump coal In sacks

—

'
,

Parliament llulldlngs, Victoria ... 2»0 ton»
Ooverniuent House " .... 110 "
Court-house, " .... SO "
The above mentioned nuantttles are not

quaranteoil; the quantity actually required
iTiB/ be under or above the flgurei stated.

Tenders to be baaed on ton of. 2.240 lb.

Bach dollvory must bo accoinpanlwd by an
offlM^I wclgh-master's, rertlflcatr.

Tenders shall be accompanied by n cheque
In the sum of $100, on n chartered bank
of Canada, made payable to the Hon. the
Minister of f'ubllr Works, which will bo
forfeited If the party tenderlnir decline or
nefleot to entor Into the contract when
called upon to do so.

I tie cheques or unsuccessful tenderers will
ifturneU upon the execution of the con-

ic ;iLt.

The Department Is not ' copt
the lowest or atiy tendT.
Tenders must do stum'-'i

ulysialure of the tanderwrx.

.1. B. iniiKFlTH.
I'ubllc Works Bnslneer.

1 • .(irMueiil ,, • '. h tui la, U.

. <tli Mil

—.—rcK

—

'

Duly ingtrueted by i. M.lflttai', iBp^.,

win sett' by pablie '-aactioa iit kit rMii-

dence, No. 2 bungalow, ICsquimalt tatiA,

(near the Canteen/tSrounds) on

THURSDAY, MARCH 14,
at 2 o'clock the whole of Ills household
furititure and effects, including:

Hali—Oak writing desk, small table,

laigo oak mantel mirror, oak umbrella

stand, rattan choir. pAk bookcMe. screen,

brass Are screenr.,^|t|4C«Bl)M^r .t«K«>

Drawing Room—Piano by Mason A
nisch. Vlctrola complete, mahogany ^rth-

liiet and, records, 2 Orlentpl rugs, oak
card table, mahogany table, 5 wicker

chairs, bed settee, portlcrs and lace cur-

tains, brass flro screen.

Dining Room—Round oak mission >x-
tenslon table, mission sideboard, t mis-

sion oak diners, brass flro screen and
lire Irons, carpet,

Bedrooms—Double bed spring and top

mattresses, mahogany dressing table,

wicker arm cbalrs, mohatr rugs, chintz

curtains, 2 mahogany chlftonlers, ward-
robe, Klnrele bed and mattresses, a quan-
tity of good linoleum, boater, bureau
and waslistand, toilet ware, pillows, ct».

Kitchen—Albion range, boiler, cooking

utensils, wash tubs, clothes horse,

kil'.hen tables arid nhalrs, a quantity of

China, crockery and Klaaswarc.

At the same time they will offer a 16

foot gasoline launch, with 8 h. p. Ferro
enKlne corhplete.

On view Wednesday, March 13lh.

For partlculnrn npply to

The AaoUoneer BTSWAST WZZ.X.ZAUa

Davies & Sons
AV0TZOVBSK8

tk.T% »«11lnH ot^; large gusntUj uS

FURNITURE
Bt<^va* and Otlier EBeeta •!

8'58 YATES STREET

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our soles--

room, 726 View street, on

Friday^ 2 prills
ALMOST NEW

FarnltureandEtfects
MONARCH STEEL RANGE

Being the contents of a B-room cottage.

Full particulars later. Also, at

11 p-CtrOGK
In stock yardsi Pine Wt of chickens,

Homes, Harness, Cart. etc.

MATNJJID & SONS AucUoneer*

Duly Instructed by C. S. Mora, B»a..

will sell by public auction

Today at 2 o'clocA;
iwi. TWO ssat.MVfTg* . .Ttz.-!! - ...iTT'i" j~; . ..^: I

OgdrJitity oTOTue, the w*ola of ftui Far
nltur«, l»I«!fures, China, etc, Includliig:

•6ev«rti plAdes of old Carved Oak, Chip-

pendale & Sheraton Kumlture. Dress-

ing Table after Adams, Oil Painting

by MoYland. a quantity of Persian

Brassware, some tine old China, and

dther goods too numerous to mention.

f Toke the tram to Burns street. Oak
Boy OT«nue.
The Auctioneer Stewort WiHiams

Joseph H. List k Co.
WKEKLY .SA1-K3

City Market Auction, Flsguard St.

Kntrles for Tuesday: Chestnut Qeld-

Ing. 4 years; Black Oeldlng, 4 years;

Grey Mare, 8 years; Eay Geldlngl <>

years: Jersey Cow;. 2 good family Cows
due to calve, pure bred Ijeghoms and
other poultry, Wire Netting, Waggons,
Buggies, Impleinents, etc., etc. Sale at

2 p.m.
jr. H. ZiZST, Auctioneer

$25,000

N.B.: The horses' are believed to b«
sound and can be tried In harness.

FOR SALE AT P-ELIC

AUCmN
AT THE FIBKERIES WKASF

SAPPEBTON. B.C.

On Tiie.tday, the nineteenth instant, at

two o'clock, p.m., the KA«ollne schooner

"Bdrlc," with equipment and furniture.

Approxlmsitc lenijth one hundnnl feot,

beam nineteen fei-t hU Inchre, engine

one hundred and fifty tiortio power.

Further particulars and order to In-

spect boat can be obtained at the I>t>-

etei

I\ H. CUNNINOMAM,
rtilcf Inspector of Fl«ih<"r|p8

New Weatmlnxt. ( i;t:. M;,. ;.. i:ii-'.

Terms:

$5,000 Cash

Balance Over

V/i Years

Wiirifip^ Itii-
««<»,*, AMU ••8<a»«r.^ -•' %««Mr

909 Government Street

mill t\f,y\i\imitimm MM*
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Linen and Cream Serge Goats From $13.75. Women's Skirts From
$3.90 to $28.50 and Strictly Tailored Costunies From $25 Up

Important News From the Mantle Department
The First Big Shipment of Skirts and Linen Coats Has Arrived

TT TT ERE is a ahowing of over700 Skirts to choose fromj in ali the nevyestand'mpstp^ materials and color.s.

r^ All sixes are here, and no mate w^hltt yotir taste may ^, we can 'supply a garment that will

"^ "^pleaae you in point o£ style iarid price. Panamas^seirges, itweecJs, wofs^^^ aathta and many

other materials are h^e to choose Ir6m» and as our prices start as low as $3^90* they are within the r«ach of the

'avtrsige-womanr
'•*'^-" • "' " "*-7"*-* " '"' "" * ""* ""

T""-"" '-7
'" -•-•;--•-—

Many other qualities are here; in fact we have them ranging as high as $28.50^

Irish Linen and Serge Coats From $13.75 to $65

LET us show you these attractive garments ; they are fuU of interesting details. There are plain tailored effects

in both semi-fitting and loose styles, and a larj^e assortment with large, round and V-shaped collars hand-

somely embroidered. Some have beautifully embroidered cuffs, while others are the turn-back style.

A choice assortment of plain and hair-striped Serge Coats are here, some with the one-sided effect and other

plain tailored or trimmed with dashes of other materials.

An Interesting Assortment of Misses' Dresses

THIS is the first shipment to arrive this season, and although, it is not a large one, it is full of interest. The

garments are well made, and tlte new and dainty styles are a credit to the artists. Some are simple, but their

. simplicity adds a charm that is really pleasing. Ask to see them in the department.

AT 92,5©--Some smart effects in black and white check print?, with Dut6h necks, square -yo|ces and peasant

sleffven. .t^hvi* garment* ure finished witfa^ dashes of plain blue materials, white pipings, etc., aod h«v« 4 Uz^'

AT fS.5<>—There are some very attractive siilof effects; In both light and dark blue with white stripes. They nave

the high-waisted effect, and the collar, cuffs and tie are made of plain material, or trimmed with plain material.

Some are in black arid white checks and are in the Dutch style. .

AT ^5.00—We have some very handsome dresses in chambrays. They come in colors brown and white, pink and

white, and light blue and white stripes. The fronts are cut on the bias and adds materially to the smart appearance

of the garments. The shaped yoke, cuffs and deep flounce are made of plain material and trimmed with white

piping and frills of embroidery, ,

AT 95.75—Very dainty styles with round necks and a deep V-shaped yoke. The fronts are trimmed with side

frills of embroidery. The skirts are made with a panel of embroidery down the front, and the deep flounce of plain

material is finished with white pipings, •

Beautifully Tailored Cos-

J3**7?

tumes at $25 and $35
I

T^ERE are plain serges and fancy suitings to

choose from, and the class of workmanship is

just what you would expect if you paid a high

price to a custom tailor and had him deliver it.

We guarantee a perfect fit, and if we haven't

a suit that will fit you we will have one made to

your measurements without extra charge.

We guarantee that every suit is strictly tailored.

The coats are 26 inches long and the seams are fni-

ished with a half-inch double stitching.

The skirts are six-gored, have panel front ana

back and are beautifully finished. This is the first

time that we have been able to make this offer, and

when you consider that the price is no higher than

the average ready-to-wear garments, you will read-

ilj" see that the service is exceptional.

Ask to see these suits. We will be pleased to

show them to you whether you purchase or not.

Per garments $25.00 and $35.00.

*

Wednesday is Boys' Day in

the Clothing Department
THB FIRST BIG SHOWING OF BOYS'

SUITS J'HIS SEASON

GREATER attention than ever has been paid

to onr Boys' Department this season, and

we are confident that the values that we
w« are now offering will create many new friends

f<»r this department.

Tkere are Washing Suits in a great variety of

cotdrs and^ patterns to choose from, and the ma-

terials include khaki drills, ducks, piques, . and

prints, while the sewing is as strong as it is pos-

sible to make it. Every one o( these suits will give

you excellent service |utd are worth much more

than #e are asking.—Pjricgg ajgrt at $t ftg and riv

to $a.50. - '

Boys' Jersey Suits—Made of all wool, unshrinkable

material in a variety of colors. Sizes from i to

4 years old. See the window display. Prices start

at...:* ..:i^2M

;FANCY OVERCOATS AND HATS ARE HERE
AND YOU GET BETTER VALUES

THAN EVER

Millinery of Every Description

Prices That Are Moderate Considering Our High
Standard of Quality

^^ X\L
^^-^ ^ $1.25 Waists for 65c—Wed-

nesday

THIS is a line that we purchased last Novem-

ber, and as there are only a few dozen left and'

some are slightly soiled, we have decided to

close out the line. At half the regular price there

should be many ready purchasers, and we anticipate

a clearance before noon. They are made of a strongs

linenette, have a cluster of four tucks one inch wide

and two shoulder tucks on eithej* side of a box pleat.

Pearl buttons fasten the front and pierce the box

•pleat. All sizes are here, The collars are detach-

able, laundered linen and the cuffs are laundered.

Regular value $1.25. Special clearance price on

Wednesday 65fc.
, V ^.v«>r^'<'itHHfp^f -

OUR long and practical experience has by the pleasure expressed by our piitroii* dtir-

for the present season and, judging been a great help to us in selecting our stock'

ing the past few days, we have succeeded in ai;r attempt to exceed all our previous

showings. ., ,
'

No matter what your age of position may be, we are prepared to supply you with a hat

that will be appropriate and distinctive without going to the price tartiliii»%||lMli;< ^o

prevalent at the opening oi the reason.

t»arisian, London and New York artists are well represented here and we are keeping

in close contact with the fashion' centres in order to be able to give you the latest and most

authoritative/ advice. You are welcome \y consult us on any subject.

-l^^ 'y_J^

U\4 ljLj

Princess Slips and Night Gowns
Women's Night Gowns—Made of gppd nainsook,

the kimona styles. These garments have hand

embrdiderod front, neck and sleeves, and are fin-

ished with a narrow lace edging. Special val-

ue ..$1.50

Women's Night Gowns—Made of an extra fine

quality nainsook. They are in the slip-over style

and have kimona sleeves. The fronts of these

garments are, hand embroidered. Special, per

garment $2.50

Women's Night Gowns—Made of a fine nainsook,

in the slip-over style. The yokes and sleeves

and daintily tucked and trimmed with fine linen

lace. Special, prr -" ^••- .$2.75

Princess Slips— .Made ni a good cotton and trinimcil

with lace. Per R-annfti^' $1.25

Princess sups—Made of good, strong cotton. The

skirt has a flounce of embroidery and thef neck

arid sleeves are trimmed with lace. Per gar-

ment $1.35

Princess Silps—Made of high-grade cambric. The

corset covers have a pointed yoke of embroidery

and the skirt is finished with a flounce of em-

broidery. Price, per garment $1.75

Princess Slips—Uf fine nainsook. 'I'lie skirts of

these garments have a tucked flounce, finished

with p. frill of ''VTt-- <^wiss embroidery. The

neck " ' -'^" .V i.iu.shcd with fine beading

and -M. ' i: 1 -, -f ombrodery. Price, per gar-

niciu \
$2.25

Spring Silks and Dress Goods
New Shipments Arriving Daily

I>Anoy Stripe snk»—In light and dark

patteruB. Price per yard 50^

Stnpfl 7an«tt*—In the newest patcern*

and colorings. Per yard TK<^

Shot T»ff«tft—In colors moss, reseda,

brown, grey and navy. Per yard 75#
rotUard SUk—In amall spot designs

with fancy borders. Here Is a choice

assortment of colors. Per yard ^1.00

Sltot PaUetta—In all the newest color-

ings. IV'i- yarrl fl.SO

ronlard 8Uks— In .1 vmlcty of attrartive

designs. Colore navy, reseda, fawn,

l)iown and peacocU \nnl, JJ.OO

and JH1.75

Colored Panama

—

i<'' '<" ^^ :i.- ('..].. ,8

brown, navy, cardinal, wine, grey, re-

seda and moss. I'er yard 50<>

Fancy ToUe*—In a choice assortment of

light and dark patterns with fancy

border designs. They are 30tn. wide,

and a fine value at, per yard. . . .65^^

Wool Taffata^In colors grey, steel, tan,

fawn, brown, cardinal, wine, reseda,

moss, myrtle, navy, royal, cream and

black. They are a splendid quality

and 42 in. wide. Per yanl 75^

Fancy Striped Suiting— In light and.

dark greys. They are IS in. wide, and

Hell at, per yard i^l.25

Striped Snltlng— In light and darK greys,

fawn, brown, green, also black and

white. They are 521n. wide and a very

serviceable quality. Per yard. $1.50

and 7. fl.26

Carpets and House Furiiilm*

ings—Our S^edal Spring

Services

HOUSE-CI^EANING time is fast a.pijrq^ch-

ing, and for some fcvir weelcs wt halvtfiifteu

prepapng to meet your i^qutrements.

There are Carpets, Curtains, Drapery Materials,

Window Shades, Oilcloths and Linoleums in a great

valriety of patterns and colorings, and our prices arc

the lawest possible consistent wiih jreltable quality.

Our Upholstering Department is well equipped

to take care of your orders. We guarantee perfect

-workman^ip and shall be pleased tu give you an

estimate. Rmg up Phone 1246.

Axii^iutter HeartI] Rugs—These hav^ a thick velvet

pile and come in such a variety of designs and

colors that it is impoasilyle to give an adequate

descdiptiott in this advertisement. Fii^«^ied with

,
heavy, knotted fringe. Price $4,75

Axmlntter Door Slata*-^In all the newest designs

and colorings. They have a thick velvety pile, and

are finished with a heavy fringe. We recommend
this line. Price, each 85^

Oilcloths—New shipments have been arriving daily

during the last wfi||j|||j|[nd now we have one of the

largest showings that we ever had. .See the

I'.road street windows for a few samples, or bet-

>r..,j;lBe>;iiiU*'.tfalt~tii» laxxfaftauiflJirg dcpanment. Thcv
" '»¥!-« yitm-^^tm^'^Wtt^ per square yard, 350

and 25^

Printed Linoleums—VVc can safely say that vvc

have never had such a wide range of patterns to

offer you, and the "values that they represent arc

better than ever. There are carpet designs, floral,

conventional, block and tile patterns in all colors.

They arc 2 yhrds wide and sell at, per .'Square

yard 35^

Beautiful Silk Waists at $5. 75
W c have iiandied huiulrcds nf .shipments that

w c C(5nsidered to be values out of the ordinary, but

this lot leads. In fact, it i.s head and shoulders

above any value that we have ever offered.

There arc .so maii}^ different styles that it is

aut of the question to arfcmpt a description of them
all, but you will find all the newest and most
flainty styles in the season's most popular shades

to choose from.

Handsome effects in black with pipings of black

and white material, V-shaped yoke of all-over lace

and high collars, and some with narrow panels of

hlack and white material finished with pipings and

covered buttons down the front.

Beautiful side effects and side frills are features

that are in strong evidence this season, and. the

set-in sleeves are very popular.

All sizes arc here, and your choice from this

variety at. per garment, 9*^.75.

SEE THE VIEW STREET WINDOW^

11
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